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BELLEVILLE vs, PIOLON

Wat a love ly morutng was that last ann
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entertained, and declared
the esolution placed
in his hands out of order, From this decision
Messrs. Corby and Rrown appealed. 'The
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DR. KING'S CONFESSION,

Chair to bo taken at Eran o'clock,
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12) conts,
A course of 1
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ment of Chureh T
will be commence

Ny") fhirly started for the capital «
or any other treaty,
Boasides, ho waa t
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Mivard County, fallof bright hopes,of This unfortunate man
not satisflod wit! i} rested in tho U. Statos territory by a Queen ry
* |having poisoned his wife fn the moat deliver . |office, but roturned to Canada of his own mer “
dent of winning back some ofthe lost laurel S/ato and horrible mannor, has tn his onfes motion, with a pistol at his car—ort Hop °
Of last season,
Atlas.
Afor leaving tho harbor, the

7°

48 all Crickotors shioulil be, and almost conti
Seenory

for the greater

though familiar is very beautiful, and

No heAN
villages: pass

intensely admired by allon beard,

ed on tho ways

Mn.
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Morde

beautiful res

“cnee fortis the chief ohjcetofobservation at
the

former

it ix nicely situated

place;

ona

od Lo fix Dame npon the viotin
of his vengeance, Ie has but a poor oplaton

ABSTRAOT
METEOROLOGIOAL

of luman nature, if he fancles that he ean
galo sympathy, by -ondeavoring to make
it appear that ho had any oxtennating canses

for the brutal

nct for which hols

Bolloville

On remarking that it
“Wo have recolved by mall from Cobourg
we W
informed
the|a long communication purporting to be the

fine Honses are not worth haying if they can-

dor sontonce of death for the

Hotboseon!

able to

vife by

The * Indian woods" with their

escape
beaus
tlos of that part of the Bay callod tho * ong
Reach
fail to attract tho attention of the tra:

murder of his

Anything more abominby a person on the

lw

Self

‘eoply repentent for his erie, we could not
Je is tilled with brave charges
noneelye,
inst Tis wletin and her relations, and

1

giving suo edoeunient to the public, and
|eardestly hope for to: sake of humanity,

5
7

that no publisher will bo found

todo so.

this ronolies the eye of the unhappy
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Belleville, May, 1859.

DALLEY'S MAGIOAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,

In all diseasesintlamrggtion more or less predom-

29,491 8

ent: “ Bulls

ground, where,
on our good Queen's last birth. |® ni d: Boars,” b Mr, Underwood—this capital
“A Charge with
is now
day, right be heard the booming of
artillery, |*'
the sharp report of rifles, and last though not
and the Stercograph,” by
least, tlio concussion of Bat and Ball, This |“ Tho Stercoscope
799.4382 < |
ix the ground where, on Tucsilay, 24th, the |I)rr Io) ines,
Anchoa,
a” is given, and the “ Minister's Wooing”
mnatel as specified by thy heading hereof, took
is advanced another step.”
place.
BAROMETER,
From the seemingly sequestered locality, «
Highest 80.201 at 7 A. M, on 2nd,
visitor would naturally wontler where the hunUniversity of Victoria College.
Lowest 28,270 at-7 A.M. on 19th,
dreds of pooply who attended the mecting,
Monthly range 1.981.
CONVOCATION, 1859,
came from. Vehicles of diferent patte 1S,
with dashing horses, formed a cheertul lookDeenens Coyrnnnep.—B. A.—Ashton Flet- Great ranges within 24 hours :
i
barricade, while the light and flippant |ch ver, Donald G, Sutherland, and Nathanael |
pongo, “Day, Tour
ie Mend
moving figures, contrasting with the array of |B arwash,
:
Ie ae
tat
oth
\
bright-eyed” and gaily dressed spectators,
seated coolly and comfortabl.
n the warm |London, (Eng,) Prof. Kingston (ad eundem).
“738
Srd 7 AM
4th 72 a \
velvet turf, formed a scene which the most
LL.D.—Hon, Dr. Rolph.
asoctic person could not Wut admire.
M.D.—Prof, Geikie (ad eundem), Prof. CanTEMPERATURE,
The wickets were pitched about 17 o'clock, |niff (ad eundem), Augustus A. Yeomans, Daand play commenced by Pieton taking the |vid Caw, James Johnson, John Burtch, Jon- Tlighest temperature 51,°0 on 19th.
‘Don 2d,
Bat, opposed (o the bowling of Messrs. Reeves |athan W. Marlatt, John A. Mullin, Geo, W. Lowest temperature
and Phillips. —Wantof space prevents givi
Metherell, Goorge D), W. ‘Ison, Edww'd I. Gates, Monthly range 47.95.
daily range 26.°9 on 19th.
# correct analysis of tlie play ; suffiecit
to s
Abner M. Roscbrugh, win H, Tegart, Geo. Freatest
that‘on ‘both sides i¢ was very cre blé.— | Fitzsimons, Poter Davidson, John W. Walden, Least daily range 7.76 on Bth,
Tota!
n and melted suow during the
The bowlitig’ of Messrs: Worswick and Mills |ao id Jawes N. M’Creas
inouth 8.528 inches,
Was very steaily and well dircetod; the latter
ALEX. BURDON,
secmed to have lis
eye particularly straight,
Belleville, April, 1859.
for with « few exceptions every ball was on
the wicket. -Theticlding on both sides, ow- Am aranthe, Organdie, & Printed Muslin
TloLtoway’s Oixtwext axp Pints.—Prior to
ing chiefly to the aneven nature of the ground,
ED Be oS
5 Bo SS5
the introduction of Holloway’s Ointment, can
Was not'so good aS it generally is, but taking
everything into consideration, the play was Moire Antique, and Glace Silk Mantles cers were supposed to. be iherndicable except
hy the scalpel, but this doctrine is now explod
PARASOLS in great variety.
spirited, and the garuc interesting and even!
ed.
The most deplorable cases—cases that
contestei!,— Picton claiwing the conquest with
GEO. RITCHIE & CO,
could ENaruatled UY he knife or by enuist’e
only 16 runs in their favor, The Score apave recently Leen cured by thix wonderful
pended hereto will sufficiently characterize
Crorus, TWEEDs, AND SuMME
VESTINGS. disinfectant, mh h acts as an iresistable coun
the play:—
tor blast to the virus of the disease, arrests its
41
GEO. RITCHIE & CO,
PICTON.
progress, and relieves the empoisoned flesh of
Tar Testxcn,
2xp Iynixos,
its terrible and offensive burden. Scrofulous
W. Milly ron ont 2
1b Wodges ..
2. 16) ~
rom
5
sores, tumors, carbuncles, glandular swellings,
Brown, ¢ Ridley
2.
V run ont
5
SECRETARY'S Orion,
sore leg. ete., are no longer the bugbenrs they

M.A.—Tugh J. Borthwie, Rev. @. Wilson,

qth hata yesTUT:

Sed

inatos—now to allay iiflammation strikes
at the
root of disenso—t
an immodinte cure, Dat

Lav's Maatoar, Pars Extractor and nothing else,
vill allayivfammation at onco, and make acer:

inoure, Dalley's Magical Pain L#tractor will
ure the follow:
among a great catalogue of

ixensos: Burns,

Scala, Cuts, Chafes, Sore Nip.

Ak

ples, Corns, Bunions, Bruises, Strains, Bite
Poison, Chilblaing, Bil
vofula, Ulcora, Fover
Sores,
Felons, Ear Ache,
Piles, Sore Hyon Gout,
gs, Rhenmatisn,
Seald Hond, Salt Rhoum,
Baldness, Eryaipelas, Ringworm, Barber's Itch,
Small Pox, Measles, Rash, &e. To some it may

edulous that so many diseases should

d by one article; such an idea will vanish when ref)
nm points to the fact, that the
salve is a combination of ingredients, ench and
every one applying 4 porfect antidote to its appetite disordered, Dalley's Magical Pain Kz
tractor in its offecta is magical, because the time

is xo short Letween

diseases and a permanent

"2

co

VARIOUS

HysoNn

Seo

FAVORITE

BRANDS

the

Drogyists

and

patent

medicine

dealers

Hundreds of our citizens complain of debility
and languor of the system, derangment of the
liver or stomach, want of appetite, c&c.; they
are freqneutly the result of too close application,
and a thousand other causes we cavnot here

OPENED

to which the female conetitutlo

n i wulfiet.
It
ioilérated all exepss (atid Féino¥eReal
! obstrud’

(iUnd, and o apecdy cure may be relied
ons

OUT

nt

CEO. H. HAYMES’

P.M.

SIGN

OF

Ce

THE

and Whites, these Villa will effect a cure when nl
other means have failed, and although a pows
erful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, ante
mony, or any thing

Various

Qualities

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (Late 1. ©. Valdwin & Co.)

Rochester, N.Y,
NORTHRUP & MOSES. Neweaetle, Wholesale Agents for Cannda West.
For sale by E. Chandlery M, Saviyer, R ifolden & Co., and Dr. Volefnan:
4i-Ond

REMOVAL}

BOAT

STEAMER

CART. TALBOT,
ILL, diring the present season, make
regular weekly trips from the Head of
the Bay to Montreal, as follows :—
Downuwards, will leave
Trenton every Monday at 6 o'clock A.M

A fow tons Fresh Ground Corn Meal,
ALL

OF

WHICH THEY OFFER
THE TRADE,

BiG

7

ST. LAWRENCE,

of Flour.

Belleville «
G
10,
A.M
Kingston
9s
PM,
For Montreal and intermediate Ports, arriving
at Montreal by Day Licurt on Tuesday,
thereby giving passengers the benefit of the

TO

Grocery & Feed Store,
R. ESLVINS,

EVERY

AVING been ao Tong time in the Grocery
Dusiness, begs to return thianke for post fax

OF

CAPS, AND
SOFT HATS,
FOR MEN,
YOUTUS AND

They are always in the Potash delightful sceneryon the River St. Lawrence,
Market, and will pay the highUpwards, will leave
est price in cash for it.
Montreal every Thursday, at 4 o’clock P.M.
Belleville, Muy 28, 1859.
Bwio Kingston every Saturday, at 8 o’clock A.M.

yors, nud deqnaikt lis eristomers
and it ATES
generally, that Ne has removed fo the premises

Lately Ocenpied by F. TAYLOR, Jr,
Where lie i# prepared to keep on hand all atti
cles confiteted with a”

FLOUR & FEED STORE:

He Lopes to meritnshare of publié patronage

and stipport
:
ri
IF Govds delivered Lo any part of the Town
FREE OF CHARGE.
3
Bellovil’e, April 12th, 1859.
Ay

CHILDREN,

BELLEVILLE, 1859.

21

PHONOCRAPHY!
WRITINGBY SOUND!

for Picton, Belleville, Trenton, aud intermediate ports, arriving at Trenton same eveuin,

J. L. REED,

EAT,
VARIETY

The St. Lawrence beinga well known faHONOGRAPHY was inverted by ISAAC
EELS thankful to the public for past pat- vorite boat, having every convenience for the
PITMAN, of Bath, England, in the yenr
ronage, and informs them that he will comfort and safety of Passengers, wall carry
Hoofland’s German Bitters, prepared by Dr, deal in
1837. It is the most sinple, most natural, most
passengers and freight at reasonable terms.
rapid, and most easily learned system of Writing
The Ointment, aided in Jackson, and our word forit, you will be cured.

Worewitk. ¢ Rob'rison 20 run ort ©, . 28
Toronto, 28th May, 1859.
were in former times.
w ante Petes a i tstees Trang is Tlis Excellency the Governor General lias its action by the Pills, inevitably cures them,
Jones, b Reewes.. 1. Ob Reeves .. 1. g| been plensed to make the following appoint
MWLANES VERMIFUGE,

name;

but we would say to all so afflicted, do

as we hnye done—get a bottle or two of Dr

We recommend

We’

this medicine, knowing from

4D

4D

HU

the coming season, in any way to snit cusexperience that it is much superior to the gen- tomers, such as Custom Carding, Cloth
Smith, mosout.. 9.2 Le Rubert on
2. 16 |ments, vizt
ernlity of patent mrdicines, We would say to Dressing, aud manufacturing SATINEDTS,,
FLEMING BROS. SOLE PRoPRUSTORS,
Kempy b Reaves a 11 © Despard .. on O Calvin Dona dso TTolmes, of London,
(37 No remedy ever invented has been so our readers, purchige none, unless prepared by TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, Franxens, &c.,
Redmond, h Reeves. Soran ont
Es nire, Attorney at Law, to be a Notary snecessful as the great worm medicine of Dr M'- Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia,
and guarantees to furnish the several articles
Wallnew,.c Reeves .- 1b Reeves
ic in Upper Canada,
at prices to suit the times. His object is to
Lane, prepared by Fleming Bros. of Pitisburyh,
Merti!l.s Hodes». 6 not ont
Principal Offlee, 418 Arch St., Philadelphia
1
George V ashington Well, of the’ Seign- All who have used it have been equally aston- Pa, Sold by druggists ov storekeepors in every make the Farmers satisfied. Instead of sellLiyes 12, wides IT -- 25 Byes 4, wides 1,
y
no balls 1.
6|iory of Suint Armand, Gentleman, to boa ished and delighted at its eodeetal energy aud town nod yillaye in the United States and Cana- ing for Foreign Goods, support your own Ma-~
100
a Preventive Officer in Ter Majesty’s Cus- eMficney To publish all the testimonials in its da, at 75 cents a bottle. See that the signature OE aud not take the trade from Bellefavor would fill volumes; we must therefor
of OM, Juckson is on the wrapperof each Ville.
‘
toms.*
content ourselves with a brief abstract of a few
(= Wool sent by FERRY will be carded
02
teeTewotae BELLEVILLE.
se
LE axe Tx
Excellency the Governor General has| of thom. John C. Allen, of Amboy, gave n bottle,
and returned. Cloth on hand to Exchaage,
ey, {alsoLisbeen
plenked to grant Licenses to |ose to-achild 6 yearsold, and it brought away ee
Jellet, oC. Mills
5 bi Worewick
Beto,
CASH PAID FOR WOOL,
Henryye Wilson)
4. 1b Worswick..
7| Augustus A, Yeomins, of the town of 88 worms. Ile soontafter gave another dose to
Belleville, May 15, 1859,
In
West
Belloville,
on
the
22nd
May,
the
40
the
same
child,
which
brought
away
50
more,
Despard, o W, Mills 3.0 Milla...
Bel leville, Esquire, M. D; James Nelson
wife of Mr, James Ross, of a Son.
making 183 worms in about 1¢ hours,
Phillips, by Warswick 1) b Mills.. 9...
BELLEVILLE
»21 Mc Crea, of the township of Ain
Andrew Downing, of Cranbury towns'p, Ven
Hodges b Worgwick 7 b Mills...
Fini
Macrler,
is |Esquire MoT, and James Jolinson, of the Ingo county, gave his child one teaspoontul, and
Roberttonge © Mille 2% @ Kemp
In Belleville, on Tuesday, the 24th ult, by
Tiveves coC. Mille 2. 2 U Worawick
elph, Esquire, to enuble them to she pussed 147 woriis, Next morning, on rep:
yn of
the Rey, B, B. Harper,
Mr. Wat, Wuire, to Miss
Benjamin, ¢ Walince & « Worewie
ES
Surgery and Midwifery in tition of the dose, she passed 113 more,
Crombie, b Worswick 13° b ©, Mills
Jonathan Houghmnan, of West Union, Park Ayn Tayton, ail of Belleville
) Upper Cauda.
Ridley? not ont
O novout..
..
county. Ii. Writes that he is unable to supply
Opposite Commercial Louse, Front St.
the dena d asthe people in his neighborhood
ras oW. Mills
Le Worewick..
.,
4@™
a=
A
BR
ERBe
£2"
The
annual
assembly
of
the
Wesley:
say, aft ra trial of the others, that none is equal
byes 1s, wiles $,no
Byes
i
9}
Me thodist Conf
tice Will be held in Haw
to Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. Messrs D&S W,
balls Levgeuatee rll
Aine
aoe ete a2 [Ae
tou during this w
SANDERSON
z vk, commien:
on Wed- Colton,ofWinchester,
huppened lust springt ROBERT
| HOLESALE and RETAIL Dealer in
nesdsy. Already a large number of min ters got some of thie Vermifuge, After selling a few
86
STOVES of every class, comprising
ESIGNS his situation as Police Constables
hay @ arrived, and it is expected that several bottles, the demmnd became so grent for it that
F
RECAPITHLATION..
and wishes to do:so st returning hig sin- American Ranges, Wood and Coal Cooking,
their
stotk
was
soon
exhausted,
hundreds,
from
al)
parts
of
the
Province,
will
Picton, Ist, 100; 2d, 92=108
They stute} cere thanks to His Wor-hip the Mayor, and Parlor, Cylinder, Halland Box
Lelleville, Ist, 86; 2nd, 91-177
in
attendance.
thatit
las
prodnced
the
beet
effect
wherever
be
members of the Council, and to the inhabitants
used, and js very popular among the people.
STovEes,
of Bell ville in gencral.
[377 Col.Playfair, -P.P. for South Lan- C377 Purchasers will be careful to nak for of the Town
Favor of Picton, 16
which for beauty of design, symmetrical apville, May 31, 1859,
0}
, Who was charged with attending a dan- Dr, MLANE’S,
We must not omit to mention the kindness
pearance, and economy of fuel, cannot
& party in Toronto ona Sunday bvening imanufael
and attention shown us by our Picton friends, |Be
be surpassed.
both ontOur arrival and throughout the day, ©." Mr. Attorney Ge
‘al Cartior’s, hins been All other Vermifu
ie
Baths, Refrigerators, Water Coolers,
lees. Dr. M*Lanws genuine V ermifage, nlao
and also when the hour arrived when
arraigned
for
this
offence
before
a
court
of
the
bad We
Pills, can now be had at all
Filterers, and the justly appreciated Fireto carry out the old adage, “ Happy towemect,
sleyan Charch, of whicli he was an official his celebrated Liver
proof Stove-pipe Rim, always ou hand.
Inember.
sorry to part, and happy to mect again.”
Accordir 1g (0 a correspondent of respectable drug stores. None gennine without tar If you want » good article of
We
[30] |FLEMING BROs,
were long and Justily. cheored,—when. those } Globe, “No evic ence was brought against the signature of
DRIED BEER,
E TANNERS? HEATERS, PLUMBING,
warm expressionsoffriendship and good feel. |a n. He acknowledged that he was at adin- Sufferers from Sorofula and Sorofalous af
Bell Hanging, and General Copper Work,
her given by his friend the Hon. G. BE. Caring were heartily responded to by the
Culbat
ny,
clean
up!
Why
wear
your
Pimples,
Ul
“van- tier, on the Sabbath.
quished’eley
Tin Roofing,
Pave Troughing,
Dancing commenced
who, on their return,
ra, Blotches,
Sores?’ Why have the life twist
MEAGIER’S,
ing disheartened by their defeat, sang noth- before he was aware of it; he retired to an ed out of you by Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, ond
Conductor Piping, in a new and superior
syn yarns, and went through some songs adj joining room, not liking to leave abruptly Gontt Why suffer Syphilitie and Mereurial
style, and
ceolutions on deck in the shape of graceful for fear of giving offence, He believed him- diseases to vot the bonés in your Vody, or the (Ifyou wish some choice Sugar-cured
ALVANIZED
TRON
WORK
dancing,
aided by the delightful: strains of the violin. self to be justified in what ho did, Th @ court, flesh off
bones? Why let your sliggish
Hams, Shoulders, or other Meats,
eeuted on the most approved principles,
on his statement of these fu
and assisted by some rather gun-burnt
and «eAtter
ita distempers through
did not be blool
—From his experieuce in this business, he
but
ardent /ady adinirers of the noble
Ayen's Comvouns Exraacriof
Sar
Call at
lieve that they would be Justi fied in again your veins?
game.
One
feels
confident
of
giving
entire
satisfaction.
euparilla cures these complaints, and cleanses
Indy, “Mise Ry the Taller} could
MEAGUER'S.
not posni- granting him, at the present time, license a8 them ovit of the system,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Uke it faithfully and
Dly join in the
dance; the burning, mys a local preacher.”
you bring to society n healthier, cleanlier, and
of the stin had 5
sinpletly stripped her proTin Ware, of every description,
fur more acceptable member[Balt. Demoorat, oar If you wish the Dest of
Loscis of its outer karment, causing
it
to
shine
RE
Tho
Unionist
is
the
tive
of
a
new
always in Stock, and particular attention is
even undor the soft starlight, that her
FLOUR,
vanity
|
par
PAIN
KILLER,
Per,
published
by
the
son
of
Mr,
Robert
directed to the
amd thodésty compollul fer to remaln
in the} S
Call at
saloonyw hereshenmused herself
A plentiful supply
“OLD DOMINION COFFEE Put,”
readingover atence, iit Ingersoll,
We havo bot little confidence i 1 the trumpet
some trealize on eun-burns and freekles,
MEAGIIER'S.
which is fast superceding all othor kinds in
the |py Pap bas enubled the bantling to get on fongued stutements of the propr ‘tora of adver.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Cap- which has ever beer, or ever can be invented.
tain on board; Joscph Doyle, Wharfinger,
During thy past fifteen years, hundreds of
Kingston; Capt. Maxwell, Montreal; or to thousands of persons, in Enyland and Amerien,
John Meagher, Produce Merchant, Kingston. both in pabhe and private life, have learned to
March, 1859.
30 write Phonography, and thousands of social and
business letters annually pass throngh the post
office.
Nor is its great popnlavity tobewondered at,
The present system of writing is excéed
cumbersome, and totally unworthy these days
of progress and juyention, Vhonography is
equally us legible, ea be tearned in one twen-

opal

Stove & Tin

THE STARE OF LIBRE,

to wulfer very much also +her |20 toriety, is stated to be the proprietor.
vie (hough natarallya ry hddy
of¢,) sported
| Lhe sheet is a large one, and consit toring it
‘

on this

oecasion that-ripe
row
oar<]
ance peculiar
to Indien Who.andnever-we
ec VVy) 8

beauty ever uniler the seorehin,

printed.

ey City

on

the

Steam

* Dane Jas

Power”

Warder

Biotting

Ma-

Liged medicines
conour in the

nerally, but we are forced to
pinion, wniformly. expressed by

Corn-Meal, Oat-Meal, Beans,
Dried Apples, Coarsewould be well for every householder to have at
Grains, &c, &c,
hand, in ense of bruises, soulda, dinvrhen, dyson:

all who have weed Perry Davis' Pain Killer, that
itis a very valuable ‘article, and one that it

748 of “old | ol ine, its typographi
cal appoarmesis vot tery, cholera,
and agno, and the host of
Y fair dues, Mik
IL)"and.ie » very bad, Its columns
are brimfull of diseases, external and internal, which itis adapt
were alxo “by
ly burn. | jo¥
cl Tei trop al complexion Vowev
nment vdyvertisehents, Konto ofwhich ed to curo or allavinte, N article of medicine

Sol
The other two
“ Miss U1. the an:

popularity and
WIUN Atieie gracefil moves |MP PEar tw ein different plucesin the paper, | aver attained to auch unhouy
mounts, nor voeal powers. And“ thigs. we}! I"
id others of which advert
for tendurs for extonsive diffusion, Tiventod only aixtoon years
a merry tinge, until we
tafely |¢ hw purchas« of salmon fisheries in. Lowor since, its curative powers have ben oxperiouced
Janded'on the green stores of the were
City of the |( Janndis until the 15th
by many, many thotisands in eyory section o

ta” As well as every deseription of

dayof March 1859}
Bay, whenowe all separated and adjourned tof a nd for tenc
lors for carrying the muile bebe
our
ctive homes, well satinfled with our
ween Colli
ood ani Rod River, untilthe
pleasant excursion’ —Communicated,
1

Ath day ¢

fay. 1859 ! f wile others ra

for to regulations in reganl to 9 ‘Imon and
COUNTY cou NCL.
.: ea trout fisheries in. Llower Canndn
stom,
tugs to ply between Ballo Lait and
The County Counell Held a special
and
session
Anticosti in Lower Canada,
on) Wediesday last, upon purely financint
Astonishing
o relata—=the pupor cont AIK One entire eolmilters. {t appears that according to
the !
Inw’ ymnated duvitig the last. seasion, Muni-|
imn
of
Ingersoll advertise ent,
|
Alte.
cipm ities invorrears

f

J States and Cangda,

oncos more

potent

than

raby the blessed’?

hetra
of the

f

Wo ar

our

principal dinggieta, that. th

this

» for exportation than of any or all others,

IMPORTANT

increasing.

TO FEMALES,

hye

not

heer

paid

in

to the County

‘Treasurer, 16 enable tint to meet the demand
agminit the County,
The Sesion wae to

tant day,
when We supy ae, the young sein
will ! fi iC valiantly for lis parient, ‘Tie
son's allections ara nt
howeve r, di:
Dundis, and |¢
itis hard to predic t which town will secure
him en pormune t resident, but in which
evor of Ulu two Ie Mitiew he mit y abide, he
"
will
be likely to be eonnic
nat
An of the

ey pa mititiow OF the lent, Whitesy
hystericg, Catigue, painin the
Ted aleep, Which arise from Lit
KUED LADIES,
* Hille are invatiables ne the
Wy perlod with vegalart
inthe uve of «

videstho menos, nnd a By-Law wax rans ie vided between Tngeraol)present,
ane 1
ailing the Warden and Tressurer to soise the
monuy reqifred for the” emergency.
The
Munioipulition wore undor tho improesion that
the Cle gy Iteseeve Fund would atill be ro

tained by the O yernmentand applied to their
credit;

they were

not aware that the money

Bellevitle, May 23, 1859.

OF

ent by moll on ene
sl
HL, Post Ollew,
Now York
Cin avery Town in the

first magnitinte, both ns regards the briglite

Mesers,

Corby and Brown

moved to toke

(27 The London

Daily

News gives the

business of a general nature

could not be! beyal majority, 83,
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CONTAINS:

JUNE 3rd,
NEST

THE

OF THE SEAT or WAR

AND
ROADS

oT

NGEN

NON OF rie ARMIES,
3,

MOI
OF

5

NORTHERN
LOMBARDY,

MA, MODENA,
OF TILES

TUSCANY,

CHANOELRY

BLANKS,

ILL8 OF COMPLAINT,—nlso Arripavir
I Ov SERVICE THERKOR,—also Orpen or
Rerenexce,—just Printed on good paper, and

for Sale at the Cayonicle OMce,

JW. TURNER:

aoy

BUILDERS.

not

that he will be able
being fully convince
to vive eutire satisfaebon to those lay
him with a call; and be would respectlully
request those haying Wool to «lispose of, to
call and see him before selling
elsewlie
The highest price in cash will also be paid
for HIDE
perp and Cane Skixs,
He woukdat this time ‘endur his sieerd
thanka for the very liberal patronage lie has
received during the past years ia which he
has been engaged in business, and for the
many kind expressions of sympathy tendered

6 inchos above the presout leval of tha Straets,
and foundations takon out for 3 feat in depth,
the Office of

ant

Plan

ROBERT

may be-seon

at

L. INNES,
Oinil

Be

PAR

teawpt the lowest, or any tender
Belleville, May
28, 1859,

2w10-Jo

suud by the Illustrated London papers, and

ia clearer and more distinet,

Notwithstanding the hoavy exponno of proourlng this map, the price of the paper containing it fs the same on wsuil—threo pence.
Bollevillo.

Price $2 " your,
Six coplos for $10; ton
coplew for $10 kwonly fivecopiem for $30 eighty
copies for $100,
Toronto, June 1, 1800.
I EORKEES
in Chancery, Release of Mortage,
AvsignmentsofMortgage, aud Memorials,
office,

Steamors St, Law

Belleville, April, 1859.

Bnwus

dersigned will not be reaponniblo for debts

contracted on necount of the Steam
St.
Lawrence and Boston, after thia date, without

his written order,
JOHN MEAGHER
Kingaton, April 21th, 1850,
aD

Bee

W
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Meme

JITHIN THE LIMITS
OF THE

TOWN

a site for o Market Garden, and Nursery

for Fruit Troos.

suit the applicant,

Torms roasonublo, and’ to

Apply at this office,

22
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YEARS

Physivians in this Coutity,
of lowing ae~

long ostablishod

modious yard. Rent moderate,
Apply te

SALE!

TRUNISS,

bo rond

the South ball of Lor number, Nine
the-soventt concession of said. Township of

Thie'le a rare chance to buy Harness chuaps

NEIL McARTHOR,

Bolleville, April 10th) 1850
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GW JONIS, Canilion,
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csoN ae, Bollovillo, Tih Oot, 1898.
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Hotel on the Enat side of Kront Street,
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Holden & Co., sole ag onts, Boltevitlo.bn

T a meeting of the Medival Faculty of the
Countyof Hastiogs, heli at Belleville,on County of Hastings, ? BY Virttio, of a Writ
To Wit,
5
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‘
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Wotatiedy
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JAMES SISK.
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meal Wh)
lepoonl

| pre
|

x oP ness.

Psq., for the purpose of doing « Forwarding Ia a Monthly Journal, devoted to the adv jency
and Commiasion busingss, would respectfully, of the Reform. Priga 25 cents per annunk
solicit a sh
of tho public patronage. By a
‘Addrees, (postepuidl)
long acquaintance with, and a strict attention
WILLIAM I ORR,

MPMAAT

from GUMS, .

ndmoreeffectual thanwry vilier:
uthartie, vat. kiver remely,, wetiy
Dri J W. Stone, of Boston, says
not onl
» |Liverwo lis morbid matter, then On the stomach ani Lawela
Phonography an, inyaluable wdjunet
|
Thatmatter, thusAccomplishing
twopai
foes
danced bstbe
tion, and one which, when vcquired in youth, ally, without
any of(he pai ful Feelin
Teatrengiieas ie
aystom at thd pany
UHoits
0
moat
Gushaytd
would not be parted with in mauhood for thous- Lime that Ie purges1
Hy fu tanderate dives,
it up with uimusunl rayhditys
ands of dollars.” ‘The Jate Hon. T, H Bexrox, will strengthen and,
9.
pelngionl
tipon being presented with m verbatim report of
torn I
&
lully
devel
ocd
one of his masterly speeches, taken by a little

without other nasivtince.
a
‘Those whowieh tobe ableto puttheirthoughts |
preventive lor Feve:
to papor at the rato of from 100 to!250 words
y
nod all Bevors of

a

Subscriber having lensed

GRAND

nee and Boston,

LL partios are horeby notified that the whe

‘

as well as repairing, will be execated with
despatch, and the work warranted. ~
as

to him on the occasion of the Bactory bewy apaly, wiih the: AL#aL ov Puwxoawarny,
ani
mm)
destroyed by fire.
5
Quedam iaken
sont by ninil
to
the i Puoxounwuw
Govy Boo
D
10 theappet te,wh
N. B.—Particular attention will be paid to any panto
the Pro:
Joe
pre paid, for ie dose of
Costom Carding and Cloth dressing, whieh
phones
sun of BSTONE
DOLLA
will be done in the best manoer, aud wareverybody, Who can learn any+
ted to
gi entire
tire satisfaction.
ranted
to give
S WIIEADON.
i Puosounavny fom the Masvau

)

Lhe Wall fo bo good coursal Rubble Masonry, extonding 258 feet on Churéh St, and
281 leet 6 inches on Bridge St, to bo 2 feat

ée

~ Denble or Single Gain Twist Rifles,

Top anil bottom, or any other kiad of GUNy

freedom. The same amount of practice will
enable a person to take reports of speeches, leoures, sermons, or conversation, aud to rea
them with accuracy,

to tho businoss, ho hopes to be able to give 39

Asp «4 LARGE PORTION
Sor THE CHURCH,

just printed and for ealo al the GAron'e/e

to thoxe

Wishing to.excharge forCloih.
He hopes to
receive a Jiberal share of public patronage,

as full satisfaction and for as cheap rates as
any of his conipetitors.
Tho
Subscriber will constantly Keep on
TILL be received till the ELEVENTH
hand, for Sale, Coat, Cenuxr,
Warne Lite,
W day of JUNE
next, at the Office of B. Moun, &e,, at the cheapest rater,
F. Davy, Exq,, from parties willing fo under
take tho erection of a Stone Wall round the
Bollayillo, April 5, 1809.
3
Chorch of Englaud Grounds in this Town. §.
rep

The Committee do not bind themselves to

ITALY,

INCLUDING
SARDINIA,

~
TO

Specifications

TPUBLISIURD,

Vor Sule by B. HARRISON,

the m ney will be received on usual,

ul the question of the separation of he Town following na the result of the recent oloctions
from the County, but the Worden declared,as for the British H ‘onse of Commoni;—Total,
the Council wae aesembled fi special meeting, DATS Lib rats, 405; Conservatives, 242; Lie

PRIDAY,

The Highest Price in CASH

will also be ‘paid for WOOL

TENDERS

T IS OF LARGER SIZE than the maps inOo.

Jlowever, the timely pre- neas of liis intellect and the lustre of his
eaution taken will place the County right, and hoota,
would be forte’

INSPECTION,

THE “ WEEKLY GLOBE”
WILCHL
THE PIE

as afé notin wrreors att

monies
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S--CASELI!

MEAGUER'S,

to the Government nt the|Stier the sleet
PILLS,
an inte sting one, and DR, CHEESEMAN'S
time the Municipalities Fand is, divid.d, lose |Will undoubtedly ismeut
Propared by Oornolina L.Chocsoman,M.D,, N.Y.Olty
with
cOUrAgoMent,
MAP
T
ry
ri
le
I
Pilla are
thelr proportion; as the fulid ix, now, only to la
passing we inay re mark
rh
tliat the
he divided amionget such of the munteipalition |; Jectora ¢ A South Oxford
necd not be nt all
¢ time the division surprise
d if Robert Spence, the fithor of
tikes plige annually. This division will he
mdi in’ Jane tiext, antl owing to the negli- inaster Jolin, should seo fit to fapiro tO Tue
gence of nome Of the Moanicipalities, the Present them in Virliime: DY at no very din

CHARGE

CARD WOOL, FULL: and MANUFACTURE CLOTH,

Forwarding & Commission:

Liberal,

tieth the time, and can be written

and begs to say that all those favoring him
with their patronage can depend upon their
orders being promptly executed in the most
satisfactory manner, He will,asusual, keep
a large and extensive assortwwentof Chorus,
consisting of
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Doeskins, Twceds, Full-cloth and
Flannels,
which he will be p.eased to exchange for
WOOL, on the most reasonable and advantageous’terms:
ORES
Oe

TPMIE

Terms

ders for

ately destroyed by fire, begs fo aunounce to person may learn to write it slowly,
ina couple
his friends aud the public genera'ly, that he of hours. “Au lour’s duily practico fur a few
has put in it perfuctly new Machiuery of the weeks will enable any persontowrite Phonogmost improved kid, and is now prepared to raphy with certainty, aud with some degree of

He fears no Competition.

the utmost duspatel.

Belleville, May, 1859.

Cull at

those ¢

that the demand is constantly
—[Salein Observer,

NO

TERM

only needs a trial to recom-

Rags, and Sheepakius,

Can be had at
MEAGHER'S.
-

which

HE undersicned caper informus the
public that he has bought J. H. Rector’

Rifle Factory, and hopes to salish

by making good aud durable work?

CHAS. PAULI. .
Belleville, May 24, 1859.
6m40
N. B,—All persons having left Rifles &ey
with
Mr.
Rector
for
repairs,
are requested to
In other words, the Jabor of six days can
HE Subscriber having recently erected « fast!
call
forthe
same
forthwith,
be performed im one-one man ean do the work
new building on the site of the promises cf six! So simple is the system, too, that »

mend it in preference to any other,
ta” Houses fitted up with every description of Stoves,
Grates, and Furnaces, on the
shortest notice. Very careful attention pait
to all Job work. All orders executed with

te Tho highest price paid for old copper,

GROCERIES,

did not Titerfy

passed

use, and

MWANUPACTURING,

WOOL CARDING,
AND GChOTM DRESSING.

Ware Depot

J.W.TURNER

—*
of them, ani the apecdics
0 weeks Dle Dundas Banner speuking
effectual way of getting rid of
Wael acuies of it sayx:—Jolin L. Spence, of Warder
J: Tre”
Kecnied

hurtfil to the constitution,

Fill directions in the pamphlet arourid: nele
Packnge. which should Le carefully preseryad:

And have also on hand,
BRIGHT CUBA MUS. SUGAR MOLASSES,
REFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

a

In ail cases of Nervous anid Sjinal Affection
Poin in the Baok and Libs, Vilteus vn alent
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics,

TEX

BAY OF QUINTE
THROUGH PASSAGE & FREIGHT

TO MARRIED LADIES

itis pecntinely euited. It will, in short time?
bring on thewonthily period with regularity.
Ench bottle, price One Dollar. Letra the Government Stamp of Great Britain, to pteyent

And River St. Lawrence.

before the injury, It is scarcely
necessary to
say that no house, workshop, ot manufactory
A QUANTITY OF CHICAGO SUGAR CURD
should be one moment without it.
HAMS, DONE UP IN CANV ASS—A
No Pain Extractor ia genuine unless the box
VERY SUPERIOR ARTIGLE.
has upon jt steel plate engraving, withthe name
of Henry Dalley, manufactu
or eate by all

throughout the United States and Canndas.
Principal Depot, 165 Chambers St, N. Y
C, F. CHAC
Forantehy R, Holden
& Co,, Belleville. Lyman
Bros, & Go, Toronto.
43

JUST

trips between BELLEVILLE & OSWEGO

OF

TOBACCOS,

PRIME BEST ZANTE CURRANTS, IN KEGS
0? 100 POUNDS
JAVAE GONAIRES GREEN AND ROASTED
COFFEE,
ARRAOGAN RICE,

cresant ils extractor, as it draws diseases out
of thea ffected part, leaving nature as peérfectas

FOR

fay” Every attention will be given to the
conyeying of Live Stock and Merchandize,
between the above poris
Belleville, March 28th, 1859,
32

COMPRISING
HYSON & YOUNG

STYLE

Belleville, $3; from Mill Point, $2.60; Picton
and Stone Mills, $2,

GROCERIES,

GUNPOWDER,

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKIYS
é Celebrated Pémate Pille
tt
“repared from a Prescription of Bit
Clarke!
M.D.; Physician Kat Rodlnced totheJ,nb
This invalunble
medicine te untal
Cire of al) thom paiufal and sett
and

THOS. MINTOSH, Masren.
1 Moira will commence her regular

and be in Oswego in time for! the morning
Cars for New York and Buffalo. For freight
or passage apply to the Captsin on board.
(7 Cabin Pissage, including 0, emeal, from

now receiving from New York a general assortment of

PRESH

SPRING

STEAMER

on Monday next, April 4th, at 1 o'clock,

|WOO},

-& J, BOOTE, ,

J

14, 1859.

ER AA Seo

37

calling at Mill Point, Picton, arid Stone Mills,

CURRY & M’CANDLISH

MANUFACTURE,

‘fap HATS! HATS! Pe i THE

to him in dis

MorRa,

purchaser can also have possession of
Airpase all, They 4Nite
the Cottage and groundy attached. For
Kl
terms apply to Joux O'Donxocuvr, Commercial House,

WIGS.

OWN

QUANTITY
OF
ERCHANTABLE
DELIVERED AT THEIR svi ONE ON PLONT STREET.

—_
SE > SsdD—

OF A COTTAGE

Opposite Dr, Stewart's, on the East Hill.
8—

SAFE

AND

to those who do not wish to exchange,
for

COMPLETE

TURNITURE

Hiulirows upon

Cashier,

DOESKINS,

&(.,

OF EVERY DESORIPTION,
ALSO
PAW
Casi

WI

Tin, Copper, Sheet tron Ware

this ‘Town, will be extended
hew establishment.
Belleville, May 2nd, 1859.

ROSS,

SATINETTS,

CASSIMERES, TWH LEDS,
CLOTHING, CF THEIR
Wourr respectfully announce
tohisfrienda |READY-MADE

> DD WAT FIX Sisog

ial Bank of Canada, )
_King-ton, 26thMay, 1859. §

a large assortmént of

T. LINKLATER,

ANY
AND BLLL-HANGING,
The annual general meeting of Shareholders, for the election of Direetors, will be held He will keop constantly on hand: everything
connected with
.
at the Bank on
Saturday, the 26th day of
r
June, in conformity with tie Charter, when a
general statement of the affairs of the Bank |pind lis line of Business,
Ie trusts thot the |Belleville, May
will be submitted. Tho Chair will be taken
favor with whicli his endenvors have heretofore
at noon,
been ree ve
since commencing business in

cinta nil Raney Goods Do

16

Tae “ Atbaxtic Monty

and after Friday, the It day of
‘The I'ransfor Books will be clowed

of July,

C.8.

74

transgression

given that a Dividend of

By order of the Bonrd,

{air Dye produc
nature, and In Wart
ver boing it
Dye.
a) at the Wig
» Mold in alleltiog

15

man’s

DYE

fFDiaek, without the
wil D)
ralnce

0

cobwob with

DYE,

AIR

y Habe Dyed tw

Aro proverbially liberal in everything pertain. |Of this cleverly written|
¢
ing to Cricket
Abnost nt the back of tho |last week, ‘Tho work is fast rising in tho es
town is ituated a beautifully wooded moun |timation of the pudlic. The following is a
tain, its frees just now clad in all Ue splen= 1ist of the contents of the number for June:
W. Peck, of Bosdors of Spring, and tobe yet’ more gloriously “Shakespe: ss Art,” b:
gartnented ander the breath of summer.
Tt} ton; *)
“ Joy.Monthy” ly Rev. D. A.
overlooks the surrounding country, as, sell |fon Cour
to Cuba,” b, Mrs, Howe;
as the Bay, the Town, and its strongly forti- |W Vasson;

a
That

NYE-HAIR

BATCHELOR’

crite, and to prepare seriously for appearing | 4g

real or imaginary,

manly and noble art. Much of this is no
donb owing to the patronage of the inhabitants, who, besides being excellent play

’

DYE=HAIR

A,

Allo
eal iy:

8

at that bar where no misconduct of others,

No, 62.

on the 16th of June, aud re-opened on the Ist

2

IT

is hereby

offices, on
July next,

JR,
w York City,

|

5

man,

to cloak

¢

Thermometer,

4

east aside the flimsy | 19

ho

Divinenp
OTICE

BROADCLOTHS,

Bank of Canada,

N
Four per cent on the Capital Steck of
V and the pu
that he haa taken the pre
I. this Institution, for the half year ending 30th misen litely: ocenpied as a Crok ory Store, di- |
anil June next, hae been this* day declared, and rectly opposite 1%. Holden's Drug Store, where
the the same will be payable, at the Bank and its
he ih prepared to execute all ordeys in
reat

HAIR

We would mrgo hin to
which

any
gives who
oxolumive tnt

Rogistering

Max

vellon,
The shoveson either side are high |mawkish sentimentality fn palliation of the
aod bold, beautifally wooded, and form a fourfil nnd
cokleblodded aved for whieh he is}
pleasing contrast (0 the generally speaking about to soft
We can have no land in

Hat and monotonols scenery Y of Upper Canada.
On arriving at ou
SUnation, we were
Welcomed at the whanf t A Humber of our
Opponents, who Accor,
dus al once to the
“ told of strife.” "Picton, reputed to be one
of tho most beaudfal and fertile litte spots of
Upper Canada, has of Into yours forced the
attention of the Cricketloving people to that
quarter, from the stride there mado in the}

Commercial

the month of Maroh, 1899,

brink of the grave, and profeasing 10. bo

Hictiresqie litte Church, cannot well
observation.
Nuithor can the natural

OF

Grammar School, O, Ty

oo
“
4
=

en

rIhe Subscribers 1having advertised to exchange for
WOOS/

Bvoning, 7th June.

Tickets for the whole course, including

OBSERVATIONS,

Abstract of Meteorvlogtonl observations

Hwner cut down ome fine trees that decorated |full confession of the unhappy man now wn
ho front of hix residence, on the theory that

ed on Tuesday

elek De

of

Lecture, 53.

to dio, taken at thia Station by the undoralgned, for

Etcen sloping hill, Which takes its rise front The Globe says s—

the hogom of the I
looked rather #1

oun

ro bey (ou Bt

sion endo:

part of the w ay, al

Portand Milspoiht ave the

se

a
sp

on,

by the Foderal Government of the U. States
for the oxtradition of Dr. King, the murderer,
on tho ground of his boing
stod in the t J
States,
Unfortunately tho wrotel is legallyy
dead, and beyond the reach of the Ashburto: n

.

walt nlite

r

CHRONICL
Congregational Singing.
RK, ORME will give an introductory Lec-

ture on tho History of Muale, from ite
An application, it fs sald, has boon made) y, ,ocjniiy
devoted to.DISBABUS OF WOMBN,
by
COMUNKLIUD Le CHIBINGLAN, Mle Day Nw
unre
lost poriod up to the prevent time, in the
Oulde, anda Phy
| Conainaationar, Cnunen, on
Hand ehnate
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 2.

f the Biethday of our good Queer 1. |Council sustained the Warden,
Not a rip ple
could be observed on the surfac “
It is sold the Cvnneil will meet fur general
ofthe
tor, as tho Bellovillo Cricketers foun a |business on the 28th of June,
themsety Os (after sundry appeals tothe Kin

a

if

EVERY FEMALE SHOULD READ
THE FEMALE MEDICAL PRECEPTORS

OF DR, KING,

o'clock, noon,

de

“

ces

MOODIE,
es We msDUNBAR ley
Cutt

Hoe Hy OORBRMAOORERMA5
Hor.

for Shoriff's Office Ballevillo, ?
\
April thy 1857
s
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TEE

TE GREAT AMBASSADOROR MBALT I
TO

THE

MANKIND.

ALL

Tho following

RURAL

EDITOR.

= = a co

==]oO°

rial convention

And thrice uohappy,

R
TO TIF

“rage and [tapbiack” thinks to earn a}

From

|

SICK!

20 cheats

in quest of fame,

name,

.

;

Now

fy tho editorial line

themesto broach, new

pi

ing from a

Young Hyson

L

10 outties

‘*

12 catties Old Hyson

Hyaon

5 cheats Souchong

| ota to advance,

Oolong
chests Ohl
..«
Hywon
tolataken, | yyB Ghosts
Parshanee to Wako, and find Nimeoie
JAMES BLACKLOCK,
hy
bato.aoe
en eee atte w
‘sbacon,

The want ofa atcoling medicinal to meet th Ly | And lead the startled world a dizy daveo;
and pecessition of the aulfering portfon of humar

PE

ty, andsone entirely free from mineral and ol
eyerely felt tith this al | 2is last great *leader’?
powerful medicine was u bh red into the worldj| Or folded round hia

deletortous particles, was

fay

IN TEA

[foreo, | AT TH EC
TOL LOWAY'S INVALUABED ‘inte have decor Ne |Pamél iho seeka it, let him yolunteor,
15 bags Java
Jolin Brigham’s Sainte, or Walkor's ragged
Woations. The ir)
OLD REMEDY oO

the How
aliribute

10 PREVENT

sto cune} they

(hs Wes

attack the RADIX or KooT offte complalut, and) And run the gauntlet ofagazoteer,
ef Uiseaso re~ Ho’ atand a chanoe at least of notoriety,
by removing the hhidden cacse
.
A
invigorate anu restore the drooply igeneraion ofth Ne | In all the circles of our beat docioty
system, assisting nature io her tas! of viTan and Kind a bad lif aceved up quite newspaporial,
With a worse picture, in the next plotorial,
RUNGTIONARY RRNOMMATION,

AT THE

Once ona time—so run all tale prefaces

DYSPEEPSIA.

20 dozen
10 dozen

eared nati frie
otdie| W lieu: printers dined on una

gestive o

no matter in Ww

AT THE

| On airy nothfoge—promiaes to pay,

Ganoral Debility and Weakness.

From whatever cauac,

By

| Atid nursed thois notes on whi

hing and wnerrin 8) Grew rich on poverty, and stull’d thoit clay

remedy disperses {t fromthe patient's system,

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,

| Woll, as I said, I know him—a raro fellow,
Who kept his own and othore’ natures mellow ;

and all other signs of diseased liver, and othe: ¥) One of those tooinl souls wo all enjoy,
disorganization of tho ayatem, vaniah under th ©! Who hold in age tho fieshuess of the boy.

eradicating inflaence of this all powerful antisepti
and detergent remedy,

BILIOUS DISORDERS.

.

© | Lis bright philosophy

could brook no tears,

For he was cheerful as alad attaw,

easy
ia,

diseases:

Lowaess ofspitite
Tiles
Frinaly Cowpi'ateStone nad Gravel,
Headach
Secondary Symptomy
Indigestion,

Inuminiton,
temasull Kinda,
Inward
Weakness Wortiis
Venerral

Affvcr

Its enterprise, resources, and

Until their fame was kyown

for miles around,

It praised the village parton’s cloguonae,
His modest bearing, Inck of all pretonas,
But most his learning and his sold sense >
So it fell out, between the spring and fall,

That worthy from the city
had a call,
Liver Complaiatse
With such an offer for his prench-ed word,
HB CAUTION !=None are gennine unless thr That ho folt suro that call was from the Lord;?
wards “ /ANoamu, New York and London,” ar [t praised tho doctors aa uncommon skill'd,
discernable as a \Vater-watk iw eyery leaf of the
ding, with great suaviter and grace,

book of directions around eneh ot or box; the ‘Their treatment cured more people than it kill'd»
same may be plainly seen by Moldiug the leaf to Tt spoke—and of its truth some doubt will
the light. A handsome reward will be given to
spring,
any off rendering such informotion as may tead tc Of honest Jawyers—Aan uncommon {hing—
the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting
Who had o conscience—an uncommon case,
the medicine or vending the same, knowing them In short, it praised so well, that people grew
to be spurious,
To think that praise was merited and due ;
#,* Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Hor
LoWwaY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, ani by all Tt was his fault, and grew from an excess
respectable Druggista and Dealers in Medicine Of aim to please und profit—nothing less,
Ibroughout the hited States and the civilized And had he been to self but half the friend
Ife was to othors, he had met an end
¥arld, in boxes al 29 cents, 63 cents, and SI each
That you might ey ‘aim at and commend,
BS? hereis considerable saving by taking the
Ilis influence was felt—the town’s fair fame,
larger sizes.
P
3
“ B.—Directions for the guitance of paticnts With ail who read his paper, found a name ;
on every dhorder are affixed fo ench box
4 ‘The city pleasurists resorted there,

Enjoyed its quiet and its healthy air;, [scenes,
The artists came, and sketched such charming
‘That they were soughtto grace the magazines,
And thither, too, came men of enterprise—
Blocks rose on blocks, and milla and factorice,
Hote), palatial, and stores that vied
With thoseon Broadway, or slong Cheapside,
In brief, tho town that oro the printer came,
Had scarce ‘a local habitation or a uame,”

!

As though 'twere touched by magic, grew to be
An island city—but how flourished het

CELEBRATED

GERMAN

BITTERS

Come with me, up three flights of
there,
{n dingy daylight and lead poisoned
Boside his desk he sits; his hair has
Gray with the flecks that time and

stairs, and

air,
grown
care have

BLACKLOCK,

TEA

STORE,

JAMES BLACKLOCK.

CANTON

TEA

STORE,

threo months since

Candles,

TEA STORE,

cases (Green) Gin,
enses (Red) Giny
hhds.
Martell’s Bran ly,

hhd. Old Tom,

casks Sherry Wino,
casks LLeslio’s Ginger Wine,
Leslie's Stomachic Bitters,
Vermouth Bitters,
Absinthe Suisse,

cases Schiedam Sehnapps,

ALL

40

ground.

it

Lused itabout

| whil

Cress—Ono

food wifo at the age of fifty

square.

effect.

ounce

sows

HIS

cusea Milk Punch,
causes Pepper Sauce,
bbls. Bottled Ale,
bbls, London and Dublin
baskets Champagne,

AND

belong 847,424 less (han the amount dusomthe
80th June, 1807. $63,960 had been paid y
Jast call, which amounted to $94,264 and

MATCHED, |the

|since 20th June $8,846 had been paid ‘pi a
|ditign

uses, for Joiness and, Carpenters,

IN

Porter,

AT TITE CANTON

1 cavk Batty’s Pickles,

TEA STORE,

3 bags Allspice,

color.

becoming gray, to its original

Ihave used

no other

article with any-

thing like the eame pleasure or profit,
Youra tuiily,
Suk. BRAGG,

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three

ine ve of Debentures based upon the security of
the fae Capital, which amounts to $1488.
For the protection of the public, thef
ifectors, ju 1Bi7, by My Law, prohibited the
transfer of the tock of the Company, except to

hao! lvent parties,

known ay “PRINGLE& BRO'S|being

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.”

15 bbls. Oatmeal,

1
10
50
25
5
5

hhd. Carolina Rice,
bags Rice,
boxes MRL Raisins,
boxes MR Raisins,
drums Sultana Raisins,
boxes Shelled Almouds,
Button Blue,
Starch,
10 boxes Pudding Starch,
les Cotton Wick,

Jars Colinan’s Mustard,
case Santines,
case Preserved Lobsters,
bbls, Bordeaux Vin
box Blacklead,
Gross Shoe Blacking,
JAMES BLACKLOCK,
by

AT THE CANTON

TEA STORE,

Nelson’s Gelatine,
Russian Isinglass,
5 cases Salad Oil,
Taylor's Chocolate,
French Capers,
5 doz. Lea & Perriu’s Worcester Sauce,

on the consent of the President
tn writing.
And during last sex

the Company

obtained ag

Act which prohibits all transfer of stock, with

would do well to call before purchasing elsewhere. calla runde being firet. paid.
The following gentlemen
tors for the year:
A. DIAMOND, Sen’r.

p=

TUB,

VALUABLE

Pras
4h.

Qi
DAME,? SEN.
and HALF

BUSHEL

articles, With

which

PROPERTY

Gro, Deac

were elected Direo

for SALE.

doc, consisting of at acre Lot on

¥. F, Warrrenony,
Hon. James Mounts,

Front Spree*, witha Hotel, and Bakery

Sous Castenox, MP

and Grocery Store, all in good repair, at pre-

Manufac-

J

N the Villnge of Hastmgs, late Ma-

turor, js now prepared to folfil any order,

sent renting at $200 perannum.
Price, $1500.
A. M. Cranx, SM, D,
Reasonable time will be given for most of the
Ata subsequent meeting of the Board of Difavored. His work is superior to any “oflered payments, Title indisputable, Also, 200 neres rectors, the Hon. J, Hinuvany Camxnon wi
of land, being Lot N:
in the Bth con. Madoe, |« looted President, and E. F, Wusrimmonx
Vicein the market,

for the above

he

“ma

be

President. The list of stockholders, which Je

printed with the Annual Report, speaks for it,

\*elf ns Lo tho character of the proprietary of
the Compan
fice of the

any that we

have

never

known

Mr. Dame to

N. Jones,

B, ¥. Davy,

Man, Avamaon.

M. Nuury,

Railroad Celebration
—7—

Belleville, will take place on the

Mair, Moss, and other Mattrass

ANNIVERSARY OF THE

QUEEN'S VISIT TO THIS

which he is enabled to offer at

Mr, A. Das,

LOW

Sins—I wish to state that I linve sold your

work

for three years, therefore I can folly

ro-

commend your Tubs and Pails to the public, as

—_—

PLRICLS FOR CASH.

Corner of Main and Quay Sts, Buffalo, N.'¥., England just now,) in a standard foreign

Upholstery & Cabinet Work

Buackwoon's Eorsnuncn Macazixe (Tory,)

RE the uly Physicinns in the State who are journal, observes:
members of the Royal College of Surgeons,
“Tt is now, I believe,

These Periodicals ably represent the three
an established great political parties of Great Britain—Whig,
London, Mny be consulted from 8 in the mora- physiological fact that a horse inherits his ‘Tory, and Kad cal—but politics forms only
ing, until 9 at night, in every state and symp
one
feature of their character. As Organs of
tom of Disease. The tréatment they adopt is muke, shape and outward appearance, such the most profound writers on Science, Literathe result of upwards of 80 years’ extensive and as speed, courage and endurince, from his ture, Morality, and Religion, they stand, as
euccessful practice in Europe and Americv.
dam. ‘Ike idea las long since been ex- they ever have stood, unrivalled in the world
A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
ploded that what is termed a large roomy of Tetters, being considered indispensable to
An instrament for the cure of genital Debili mare will produce a big powerful foul, on the scholar and the professional man, while
ty, or Nocturnal Emissions, more properly the contrary, some of the finest horses we to the intelligent reader of every class they
Known as Seminal Weakness, ito., can be permanently cured in from fifteen days to two possess have been the produce of mere furnish a more correct and satisfactory record
inonths, by the use ef this instrument, when used ponies ; but these were ponies only in sizef, of the current literature of the day, throughconjointly with medicines
und a monstrous animal, nearly twenty ont the world, than canbe possibly obtained
YOUNG MEN take PARTICULAR NOTICE. hands high, is now going the rounds of from any other source.
EARLY
COPIES.
DR. AMOS & SON take pleasure ins an every fair in the kingdom, whose mother,
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the
nouncing that they have invented aiost impor
tant’instrument for the core of the above dis- if we are to believe the man who exhibits British publishers gives additional value to
cases, It has been subjected to a test by the him, was little more than two-thirds his these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be
most eminent physicians in London, Paris, Phi- height. The mare, however, from which placed in the hands of subscribers as soon as
IndeJphia, and New York: it has been declared we propose to breed, should be a thorough- the original editions.
the only, useful instrument ever invented for the ly good one, and still retain the whole
TERMS.
curé of
Seminal Weakness or any diseaso of the
Perann,
genital organs, caused by the secret habits of freshness and vigor of her constituti
For ang ane of the four Reviews
$3 00
She should also be extremely well bred;for
For any two of the four Reviews
6 0v
youth,
hree of the
700
Price TEN DOLLARS, by Mail or Express, if her inner qualities are to descend to lier
wr ofthe
Re’
800
woo
3 00
offspring it is indispensable that she should
NEW REMEDIES AND QUICK CURES.
aekwoo
600
possess those lasting properties of wind and
For all complaints—strictures, seminal we
For Blackwood tnd wo Reviews
To

TOWN

I" will be conducted on a most magnificent seale,

It is calculated to eclipse that of the Cityof
Montreal,
andthereby place the Capitol of Lower
Canada inthe shade.
;

‘Turnip—One and a half pounds to the they are dupérior to any offered ig this section
acre; one ounce to 2,000 feet.
of (he country, for which I find ready sale.
MADE
TO ORDER,
Yours, ke,
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
Watermelon—One ounce to 60 hills.
W. McMULLEN,
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE,
cent more in proportion than the small, retails
DING.
_Napance, April 2, 1869.
a
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
MARK THE ADDRESS—IX HEARD'S
quart, 40 per cont more in proportion, and reLEONARD SCOTT & CO.
We have long and often suggested to the
toils for $3.
BUILDING, NEXT GILLESPIE & Co's,
RR-PRINT OF TOE
0. J. Woon & Co,, Proprictors, 312 Broad- breeders of cattle the necessity of attending
way, New York, (in the great N. Y. Wire to the quality of the dam, and we have
BRITISH REVIEWS,
FRONT-STREET.
Railing Establishment,) and 114 Market St, told our horse-breeders that they must, if
AND
St. Louis, Mo,
MAGAZINE,
possible, secure quality in the dam, if they BLACKWOOD'S
And sold by a!l good Druggists and Fancy
would be sure of haying the right kind of
Goods Dealers,
29-3m.
& Co, New York, continue to
avimal in their produce. We have tre- L. scorTr
publish the following leading British A compound remedy, in which we have laquently called attention to the fact that in Periodicals, viz:
to produce the most effectual ulterative
NEW
TREATMENT.
that can be made. Itis a concentrated extract
the Morgan and Biack Hawk families there
of Para Sarsaparilla, 0 combined with other
has been a first-rate performer at
The Loxpox Quautenty (Conservative).
Buffalo Medical Dispensary, never
substances of still’ greater alterative power as
9
long
distances,
or
at
a
hig's
rate
of
speed,
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Established for the Gure of
Tur Eoixpurci Review (Whig).
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
Dysrresia, Genraar Desitivy, PevRR AND without the dam was of high quulity and
8
Acue, AsTHMA, Incipient Consuyrtion, well bred. Asanillustration of this principle,
that suth a remedy is wanted by those who
INFinaiTIES oF YouTH AND OLD AGE, &o
we notice in this connection that a writer Tue Norra Buitisn Rverew, (Free Church.) suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
4
which will accomplish their cure must ‘prove
NO MERCURY USED.
on the bréeding of hunters, (a first rate class
of immense service to this large class of our
Tux Westsusster Review (Liberal),
DR. AMOS
& -5ON, of horses, which are extremely scarce in
afflicted fellow-citizons. How completely this
5
sizes, viz: large, medium, and smal; the small
holds 4 a pint, and retails for one dollar per

2

THE

I AS now on hind an assortment of WELL
MADE FURNITURE ; A\so,

offer a bad article in our market.
K. W. Monroy,
Joun Lewis,

F. McANNANY,
Belleville,

CAMERON,
President,
Belleville, Nov. 3, 1858.

“GEORGE 8, TICKELL,

though sold for a much lower price; -we also

ounce to 100 feet,
ounce to 150 fect of row.
ounce to 200 feet of row,
ounce to 75 hi
ounce ives 2,500 plants,
bed of 80 feet.

and may be inspected nt the ofgent,

J, HILLYARD

HER

MAJESTY

expected to arrive in Belleville, by s Special
Train from Quebec, in thirteenhos
Therefore,
under these auspicious circumsiances, the

VARIETY AND ABUNDANCE OF HALDWARE
whieh will be required for the occasion, must be

very considerable; and in consideration tbereof,
the committee of the BeLievinte Raltaoap
CELEBRATION and the poblic Generally,
are most
respectfully invited to eallatthe

yer's Sarsaparilla

js. Twine,
20 boxes Pipes,

obtained

sion of Parliame

A NOTE ABOUT BREEDE

Pepper,

3 bbls. Pot Barley,

the call, K whey

ont the consent of the Board of Directors, alt

AARON

plants,

ve, itgives
me pleasure to 550 hills; of garden sorts, ove ounce to 50

bills.
Radish —One
Salsify—One
Spinage—One
Squash—Ono
Tomato—One
pauititg a seed

centage on

Jaryo

| 50)0.

BRLLUVILLL,

Flovring Mills, and former!

AMM
ECU er.
AND
HALF
BUSHEL
MANUFAOTURER.

row.

eny, that its effect hog been excellent in remoying
inflammation, daudrull, and a constant tendeney
to itching with Which T have been troubled
from my childliood ;and hag slao restored my

BLACK LOCK,

JAMES

te

How. G. Cnawronn,

requiring a seed bed of 120 feet,
Melon—Ono ounce for 720 hills,
Nas(urtions—One otince sows 25 feet

hair,

I-LANED

LUMBER

Onion—Four or five pounds to the ncro
T'aile delivered at the Railroad Station or Also, 50 acres, part of Lot No, 2 in the 12th
in Now Orcon. Huntingdon. Apply to the proprietor in
Jenna in 1804, 1 was indicod to mako a trial of of bulb, One otince of seed sows 200 feet Whiarves, at 185. per dozen.
the Village of Hastings, if by letter, post-pai id,
T
rom 3a, Od. to 5a, ench by the dozen.
your preparation, and found it to answer as the of row,
He b 8 to call particular attention to the
FE. FRANKLI
vory thing needed, My hair is now thick and
Okra—Ono ounce sows 200 feet of row. following
glossy, and no words can exprass my obligations
Pursley—One
ounce
sows
200
feet
of
to you in giving to Uhe afflicted such a trensure. row,
RECOMMENDATIONS :
FINLEY JOUN: ON:
7 all whom it may concern :
Parsnip—One
oungy
sows
250
feet
of
Tho undersignod, Rov.wJ.
K. Beagg, is «min
We, tho undersigned, Merchants of Belleville,
ister in regular standing, and pastor of the Or- rows
have for soveral years been selling Mr, Dame's
thodox Church at Brookiield, Mass.
He ia oa
Peppers—One ounco gives 2,500 plants, Pails and ‘Tubs, and nleo using them in our own
Furniture.
Furniture,
gentleman of great fntluence and unive ally
Poas—One quart of smaller sorts sows familios, we therefore hositate not to say, that
WM. DY i,
beloved,
we
beliaya they aren cheaper article than any
120 feet of row; larger, 200 fect of row.
other Pail offered for anle in our market, iL

hair, which was

procedent frCan

Hox, J, Mitevany Camnnox,

KKalo—Sanions Broccoli,

Lottuce—One ounce gives 7,000

Colomans

Customers

a bed 16 feet

Any uso
Leck—Ono otince gives 2,000 plants, reabove, with iy name attached, quiring
60 feet of ground,
net wish to presorve the

WOOD'S

OF

FACTORY

adjoining

Lhe above notice I duem due to you for your
Egg Platt—-Ono ounco gives 2,000
valuable discovery.
Tam nusured that whoover
will rightly tag, a9 por di
1, will not havo plants,
Endivo—One ounce gives 3,600 planta,
occasion towontradiot my atatemonts,
Tam a
citizen of this city and a resident hero for the requiring 80 feet of ground,

in at your
beauties of nature in others as wall oamyrolf,
Tam, truly, yours,
A. 0, RAYMOND.

KINDS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,
OR APPROVED CREDIT, AT

square fect of

totally disappeared, both on my head and
. and my hair has resummed its patiral color,
requiring 80 feet of ground,
and I ballove moro soft and glossy than it has plants,
Cucu
¥-One ounce for 160 hills.
been bofore f
nty-five yours. Lam. now

from the effects of the yollow fe

cera

through
#year of peeugi

\Parree monte without

If required, ready for flooring or other

Brussels Sprouta—Same as Broccoli.
Cabbage — Karly sorts the same as Broo
coli; the Inter require 60 feet of ground.
Oolery—One ounce gives 7,000 or 8,000

bottle, of which I havo wed come,
I ean now
certify to the world that the gray or white hair

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
Baltimore
Professor Wood = Dear Si
tiefortune to lose the best
my

aad

Ling¢
the «
jon is taken into necount,
pia of the Company for Pre.
A full supply of the above Articles kept constantly on hand for ano,’ The total r
ums wore $149,480.
N90. To pay of te dage
{the Pam pany the Stockholders authorized (he

plants 160 foet of row,
Brocooli—One ounce plants 2,500 or 3,-

I have since procured anothor

two, lias ored it with the sano

MEETING

Insurance Company of Cavada,
| at Toronto on the 26th September Inst,
t app red from the Annual Mepore ther

varioty of plain and ornam nontal MOULDINGS.

quart plants

Pumpkin—One quart of field sorts sows

bbl. Stoughton Bitters,
case Raspberry Vinegar,

1 hhd. Scotch Whiskey,

50
1
1
5
1
50

found

|Uhjt ANNUAL

to the public of Bellevillo and vicinity, that nem),

announce

FURNITURE!

casks Port Winey

5-bags

I eoon

d.

bogato

_Madoo, April 1st, 1860,8.13

hhds, Holland Gin,

By

t.

had w

SUBSCRIBER

prepared to execute with

Beetk—Ten pound to the acre; one ounod

had

Some

Inat fiftoon yonre, and am known to nearly av

50 boxes Tallow Candles,
15 boxes Belmont Sperm Candles,
boxes Sperm Candles,
JAMES BLACKLOCK,
By

of about 12

Beans, Polo (amaller)

Ieprocured a bottle of your 000 plants, requiring

hair restorative, and

twieo a week.

|
Provincial Insurance Comp'y

thousand, a bed

100 to 150 fect of row,
Beans, Polo (larger) Ono,
100 hills,

one here avd ndjoining towns,

5 boxes Castile Soap,

8
5
10
10
15

of tho same character,

MIE

from

a

was Induced to make

Application of it apon my own hale, Which

10 boxes Hooey and Brown Windsor Soap, may make ot thé

TILE O ANTON

enlled

Lwcomo quite gray, probably. one third white;

sixty years ol

Decanters,
Water Bottles

50 boxes Montreal. Soap,

finnnees;

It praised the schools, the tunchers so profound,

Coylon Coffee,

80 boxes Toronto Soup,

5
vaxtom and right condition of the| (Olor a mint jwip) happy with a" atraw.
He was ambitious to
can’t say wise;
sioportaceh to the health of | And though not prudent, fall of enterprise ;
diteHelps
ws of momen
the human fra) jini ANTEMILIOUS medicine exe For ‘twas no show of wisdom, you'll confess,
and renders
AT
pels the hidd cds of the complaint,
|
In
those
sad
days,
to
caleulate
anocess
all the Quids ani secrotious pure and fluent, cleans: From doubtful profits of a country preas,
15
ing and resusitating the vital (functions of the body:
10
But thon he purchased ono, with types and casos,
3
SICKLY FEMALES
Some anciont
racks and stands, apd rules and
“
5
Should lose no time in trying « few doves of this
jases,
regulating and: renovating remedy, whatever may (Thoy were ull second hand, 'tis well to mention,
1
be thelercomplainty it ean be talon with sofely 5 tn | And had seen servies worthy of
apension,)
10
OUEBUSsUl& HERD ONE
vaishTibte
{And
effve'
its
Wisorgoanizations
other
and
rlodieat
15
jeall but miraculous,
To life's atern toll ho bravely settled down.
6
Forth
eame
his
paper,
neatly
lawnolied
and
}
,
UNREFUTED PROOF.
freighted,
_The testimony of Nations: it uanimousy borne
yo the health giving virtues of this noblo remedy And when it caine the village was clated;
. and certificatesinevery living language bear wit: Ignoring panty, in a party senses
5
ness to the undeniableness of their intrinsic worth. Avoiding all that might excite offence,
1
Holloteay's Pills are the beat remedy known in It praised the town, its prospects, its advances,
1

the world for the following

do.

sood-bed

%«C.

0———

One quart plants
lly beneficial offeots 300 hills or § 50 foot of row.

fow montha since to t
of your hair restorath

woe proving what

Coflee,

CANTON

50 boxes Stearine

Tiaeears

And would bo, though the world were drowned

ym

60 dozen assorted Tumblers,

(1 make nognontion hero of datos or places)
‘The great scourge of this continent ylelds quiek- I knew an ed
‘twas long ago,
f there antiseptic Pills, and the di ie || Hefore the art
steam or Hoo,
ly to a cours

case exhibits [troll thi

STORE,

( lee,

5 bags LaGi
5 bags Mo
10 bays Pl

Op, what la purer, suo for a divorce,

a

DOORS,

BLINDS,

| Company lind suffered from the depresiono
NEATNESS,
DESPATCH,
CHEAPNESS,
AND
The year’s business showed a balance ABery
ir
this disadvantage
Beans, English Dwarf—Oue quart plants all orders for WINDOW SASH and BLINDS of all descriptions; DOOKS, and every despite
The Jinbilities of the Company were $5110,

«No oncomlumas,

tion

saving

my whiskers were

wires

Asparagus Roots—Ono

Hor usoless puffery from the p
Bath, Maine, Jao, 20, 1854,
Professor O, J. Wood & Co. ;
Gevriemes

SASH,
¥

4 foot wide and 226 foot long.

rtifleaton are

if

quarantocs of trath, the Den

15 ohosts Twankay
20 cuttiog Gonpowder
Young

reliable source.

al

z18—Ono ounce produces 1,000 |

the St. Louls (Mo.) Domoerat:—Below

S'wo publich alottor to Dr. Wood, of thin oity, aquare feat.

«| He hopes, perhaps, illustrious to shine,
meteo!

& BOOM

who,

Che Farm.

from a gentleman in Maine, whieh aponks glow
ingly of the auperior merita of his hair tonto,
TUOLS
i Sushi evidonde inuet nwo’ Ste
» when com:

Ava be the Roral Editor my themo,
Unhappy wight! iuslon tills his daya

Who thinks the ocoupation ever pays,

J Ue

ICL

Quantity of Gardon Seeds to Plant.

SAYS

| Ho vou indulgent, dull though I may seem,
J |

JITRON

PROFESSOR
WOOD'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE]

© = +‘=Po

Ta
=Oo
fF

oD

very clover and Intorostin, iE |»

akotoh of tho’charnster and carcor of a Rie |=

| ral Kditor’ io taken froma poem delivore: d
by Mn. Dumars, at the late Ohio State cdito~

EL

THE GREAT WONDER OF ‘THE
NINETEONTH
CUNTURY,

HARDWARE

ESTABLISHMENT

—or—

BA Piteg coe BeaBoral yd Bf —
where they will find a genuine and comp!
assorimentof

GB HARDWARE, 4p

7
M. G. flatiers himself with the idea tbat,fr
compound will do it has been proven by exper- his knowledge anid experience in the above line
iment on many of the worst cases to be found business, and the large and pecutiar selection
of
of the following complaints:—
goods Just Axriven. that he occupi
posit
Scroruta Axp Scnorurous Compr.arnts, which will enable him to please the fa Ben J
Envrtions anv Envrtiye Diseases, Uncens, |point of style and quality, not excepting Her I
Purirres, Broreves, Tumors, Sarr Ruevs, jesty, should che feel graciously epee 10 favor
Scarp Heap, Syrmtmis ann Sypormric Ar- him with a call, during her sojourn here.
¢

'There’s no Time to be Lost.’

rections, Mencontar Diseasr, Dropsy, Nev-

a
RATA on Tic Doutourgux, Demuary, Dys- IF Look into his Store in the Victoria Bui
PEPSIA AND INpiorstiox, Enysiretas, Rose
and indeed the whole a8 you are passing by, and Judge for Yourselves.
Unlf written leaders, local pulls and othreas
“* God Save the Queen.”
class
of
complai
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Of
nts
arising
from
Larunity
or
Puxca
humar; manuscripts paeaaa
Burgess’ Essences, Anchovies,
tun Bioop.
———— ae
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Business Directory, Phoni

Tho Mountain Meadows Magsacre--A Tale

OF HARTFORD,

Drs. GW. JONES and 1, D, BOGART

» Cash Capital, all
pald up, $200,000,

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS,
ORices a

ROSLEVS

of Horror.

CONN.

NUE undersigned ha ing boon daly appointcd and regularly constituted Agonts hero

TIPHLED.

:

B. STEVENSON, M. D.,
|
he abi yo Company, aro now prepared to
I OMEOPATUIC Physician, Surgeon, and accopt Risks on Buildings and their contents,
Accoucheur, Belleville,

Jat tho usual rates for first class Companics.
C. W.
Blacklock’s ¢
ery Store, | Mhey are also authorized under the name and
Office hours, {rom 84 to TO A.M. |sealof tho Company, to issue Policies and to

Orrree—Over

Front St.

From
141
and trom 8 to 9, P.M.
|accept service ofall lawtul processes (hat may
,
} Varticular attention to diseases of wo- bo made for claims against thom.
This Company is conducted on tho samo
men and chil
39

Street, [tle

\

plans.

Terms choap: 36

MEAGHER, Jr,
2. Rotail Donlerin Groceries
sions, Shingles and Cord wood:
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aid Pro

Saor—Lato

taken by the [my oe”

All likenesses

Potash Inspection

h of Grant's Hotel,

OMiee,

one

THE

STATE

LONDON, ENGLAND.

GEO, W. JONES, M. D.,
TIATE of the Colloge of Physicians,
Canada, ROSLIN,

Upper

CURRY. & AUCANDLISH,

Marble Building, opposite Upper Bride
Bol
Pet

Capital,......... £500,000 Sterling,
In Shares of One Pound each, with Five
Shillings on each paid up. Upwards
of 800 Shareholders,

CB Residence & Office at W, Martiu’s Hotel.

“JOHN LEWIS,

BOARD

IRON-
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DIRECTORS:
D

MONGER

Chairman,—The Right Hon

FRONT:ST. |

Tho Hon. B. Boothby,

}
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20

CANADA

At his Drnye Store, where ho may
he consulzed from § o'clock, A.M, until 8
o'clock, P.M.
.
RESI
CE—Near Mr, Murney’s Hill, and

Belleville, Jan, 1859
20)
Aik (LA!
ste DeWEELEON,

BRANCH.

TRUSTEES ;

BOARD

OF DIRECTORS ;

Chiniyman—
William McMaster, Esq.
Vv
ico Chairman—W, DP, Howland, Esq., M P.P.

|Williant Ross Eeq.;
Willinm Henderson, Exq.,
BAW Jorvig tq ySheriff Ur. Gvef! York and

PERSIAN, SURGEON, & ACCOUCHER,
‘i
STIRLING.

THE

in Charlotte St., near the Wesleyan Ghureh.
Advice to the poor gratia
20

BANK

OF

MONTREAL,

Messrs. Ross, Orawford & Crombie.

GROGERS & PRODUCE
Higgins’ Marble Buildings,

AGENTS

FON

childish heart.
In half an hour he came bounding into the

65, crews,

(excepting the Village of Trenton,) is now pre- |*ny difference, for mamma helped me.”

stantly fell dead or mortally

wounded,

Mie Vair's Stone.
Belloville July 27,
» W.
OMMISSION

7 Agent,

1858.

Orvice—Ovor

F

48

ALPORT,

MEROHANT,.

St.,

and.

General

Mr. Lewis’ Hard-

Belleville,

A. TEMPERANCE

MAN

MURDERED.

hands, is sti}] swinging

in the breeze, just

:

PRING AND SUMMER STYLE,

while sitting at home, nearly a quarter of
sure rejuvenated, anda grand chorus of ad- mile distant, and in afew minutes after, tlie
tiration ascends from every valley and every terrible news came.
A few weeks ago, a

jubilant, the old are electrified, and in 1 moa-

NOW

READY,

A SUPERIOR

“MOLESKIN

HAT,

hill-top, ‘Lhis is the season of prosase
Suter succeeds. Dhe seed has
been comof my own manufécture; for $4,560 eoch,
Warrister and Atfornivs-at-Liaw, he. Xe. ke,
mitted to the earth, the tender blade is shootOfiice, Bridge Street. twa doone Weat of (he Tele| (-9= Constantly on hand,
anda manoficturing,
all Khuda of Sill
manoficturi
ing forth, and careful cultare and training
graph Ojfice.
nd Cloth Cape » Fur, ry Bi Brush, yond
and W, Wool Hats, are needed to insure a crop,
Anxiety oft
© P. Snasoy,
SIMPSO0V

& DAN,

W.W.

Draw

" 1. H. HENDERSON,
Ch

fe, OM

HENRY

¥

£%

ant Genoral

PRyke

EMIGRATION,

| SERVANT'S REGISTRY,

Broker, Dellevilla.

CHARLES L, COLEMAN,
CE AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,
in Street, Bellaville,

(6)

GILLESPIE & Co.,
VV OLvsace arocers & COMMISSION
Merehiante, Hustloga Cot

| ate

F

TRI-WELELY

sSTAGD

TO BRIDGEWATSER, (late Troy.)
RAVES Papineau
ant ea

. on

terms,

FOR
Ra

SALE,

Fiftcen to twenty Cords af Coursing

Stones, from 84 10 4 inshes:thick,

TOURSDAYS,

Yorker,

a from Elihu Burreti's Year Bool of whieh

upol¢on L., found a manuseript whieh by renal
chance fell into his hands, that from cbser- ‘Papi States ge tee
vations made in Kogland aud Florenue dur- Gorman
do. 2691,668
A
ing ® period of fifty

WNT
ae
803,493
5

ok
bs
v7;

188 [his aniwus, ts contonding in qgood fhith for”
ipa) jttie liberation, of Luly from the grievous —
y)Durdens of Austrian role,
“Bue white

Atmericans, almost without exception, guidyeurs, the following
Dediper ed, perliaps,
Jaw respecting’ the weather bad been proved |Gt Britain
by the tore of the Euglisté
asouervante siénos prets, are atteritiy words of
to hold true.‘ luven times out of (welve| France... $286,081.49
eficouragernent™
200,074,842 1.108 140,045 S264)
e for Sardinia
,
and France, most Of the Ger119,825,755
174,409,608
a4 12 |tans ib the country are ranging
whole moon as it is on the fifth day, if it P
themselves
10,474,078
609,816,068
8 $5 on, thy otlier side, “Austria
continues unchanged over tho sixth day ; Sardinia, pS (ee
is a member of
be
Ayie Wie Gerinan Coifederation.

and nine times out of twelve like the fourth Papal States 11,924818
82/8294600 ait
day, if the sixth resembles the fourth !—
‘The figures for the army and navy show
From 1815 to 1830, M. Bugeaud duvowd ouly the “peace estiblishment” of the
his attention to‘agricultire 5and, guided by
several nations, We have nodata to show
Ure law just mentioned, avoided the losses
what they would be in time of war, but we
in hay time and vintage, which many of
his’ Helieve w safe estimate would be! about as
Heighbours experienced, When Governor follows
of Algiers, lie never entered on a campuign
*
*,
Army.

until after the sixth day of the moon,

His

neighbours at Excideuvil and his lieutenants |®

800.000

snlishtd,mustthatsoonat become
Toast roukin sit
{10N8 OF MEN
one
way or another involved in the fearful con:
|tes!. The war has commenced with Ausei
tria on the one side, against Sardinia wud
Pike's Pewk letters have taken a different |France on the other; but ull’ the leading
turn, A short time since all letters told|great powers will ‘doubtless become full
of great gold discoveries and wonderful }eagaged Within the next few months.” Tile
good Iuck.on all sides. Now. the tune is|pbysical forces which will be hurled figainst,
‘lestitution and suffering. A_letter, dated }eich other will be treméndous, aod thé

éasioned by the fal of houses, which liad witht (he solu day ®

She iv the

inost powerful representative of the Germart
name,
Within her area is the seat.of Ger:
man philosopliy, wrt aod 1 ization 5anc

though the “youthfal

Nero”

the Em:

Peror,.lins no chiima tipon the good will or
gratitude of die German rade, by reason of

wliat le has done, or any dithg that he ine
“ 25,000 tends; though bis misyovernment is acknow725,000 ledyrd; and though throughout his do100,000. minions, the Peorle Wait and hope for a re

800.000
tirely demolished, by som providential cir- ed As mere chance was’ the result of obser.
~ 160,000
cumstance, escaped with but slight injury. vation.” In counting’ the fourth and’ sixth |Papal States
«» 100,000
Two men, whose vanes I vould not learn, days, he was particular in beginning from Gernianio Stat
800,000,
were killed instantly. “Many have had the exact time of new moon, ‘and added
ihe
(
their legs or arms broken, and others have three quarters ofan Jiour for each day for
Wo
arg ens Wale 164 Pabst)
suffered from contusions and fractures, oc- the greuter length of tholunarynsconipared
|..." ("te

are arriving every hour from ve scene, the

teil Gpont

tle weather remains the same during the) A

;

arresting

persons charged

THURSDAYS, ani
URDAYS,—
=| Also, a quantity of sawed Lumber, connise
ing, Jeaves BREDOUWATER at Piette t ing of Tinber 646, and Joists from 16 to

with violating

names.

Bay--A

western

‘coirespondent

of the} hoody and awful though it be.— American

Boston Journal says that « few montlis ago paper.

volution that will shorten his staitro by jaxt

the length of bis head, in this quarrely
which threatens the dismembertnent of hix
Eropire, if not the destractionof his house,
he has the support und'sympathy of néarly
or quite all the Gernins, not only on the”
Continent but in the United States, “They
do uot. believe in Napoleon's professions,
and they regard thé King of Sardinia asa
puppetio his hands, obedient to his des-

potic will. The remembrance of what their
country suffered by Napoleon the Great, ”

and (he long vears which were required to
repair the ravages Whicli We’ committed 7 ©
their fear that Franté now intends to complete the vast project, which brought
iim ~

Tie War, as ax Epvcator——Peoplo

“ ENGLAND,

~

During the woek the Toriesshave made

greater way in the counties than most peo-

are going to study geography, during the
ple expected. “The Liberal party have lost
The leviathan steamer haviig dow defi- feeble +and (prevented by the demands of| prevalence of the war, if nothingsitscomes two of the most uscful of their number in
nitely passed into the bands of the Great his business from accompanying her) he of it; aud this will be a good result eed, the persons of Mr, Chatham and Mr, Hey-”
taken in sent her to a Southern city to recruit. He] Lhe New York Herald remarks to the wood, who are no longer members for Sonth
order to bave the vessul ready for soa by received from her freqnent and) affectionate same effvct. ItSAYS ¢
Lancashire, simply, hdwevér, because they
“The immediate effect of the catasts of, ‘werd over-confident, The two Liberals hava
the latter end of July: or the beginning of letters, dated at that city; and he intended]
August.
Several liundred: workmen are as soon affairs would permit, to join her,— |war in ta has been 4 set aay one ah ait {also been obliged to give place to two
engaged in the work ; and the progre: is But recently while on a tip ts St. Louis, Wama) peNureve rerenie dhuneatats a [Conservatives in West Kent; and South’
momentsin}have
Semanyall been
1°
rapid. ‘Tho great shaft, weighing upwards as he was sitting
* fora few idle
*
publishing" charts of the theatre ) Essex, which, it wus hoped, would repeat ite
of thirty tons, was soine time since placed the parlor of his hotel, lie picked up aniob-| rine approaching eampaign, Thus milhons jverdict for progress, and emphatically
on board. Since that time the fitting of scura country newspaper, pitblished in #0} \it! become acquainted with the geographical | aginst Puseyism, bas failed to do either.
the machinery has progressed rapidly, and interiortown of Indiana. Giacing listleéssly |features and peculiarities of countries upon ‘The West Riding of Yorkshire election,
one of tho masts will be set up, in the over the advertisements, one, which caught whish they had probably, never bestowed | ciwever, lias resulted in the return of two
course of a few days, ‘The must 1s now ly- his eye, riveted it to the paper, Tt was a more than’a passing glance. It was the same Liberals, Mr, Fravk Crossley, a dissenter
with our peoplo'during the Mexican war. No
ing along side the ship, and tho shears are legul notification to lim that his wife bud soonor
was our army fairly embarked in it and manufacturer, and Sir John Ramsden, |
prepared for hojsting it into its pince— applied for n° divoree, and that’ the case than every one commenced tracing the map over a trimming politician, Mr. Smart
There will be six musts to the ship, three would be trigd thé next day, in the court of that country, and:in this way an nequaint- Wortley, who hs devoted lis undoubted
of iron and three of wood. Those in the of the Go, where the paper was publisled: ance with the southern portion of our conunent| talents to the pushing of his owa fortune
the truth flashed up was obtained, which has proved of the greatest |rather than to tbe interests of the nation, alneighborhood of the funnels will be of iron, He was thunderstruck;
ay
the foremasts of wood, The necossily of on hitn atouce; his wife while dating ber let- use in the discussion of the questions that arg though he was backed by great wealth and
having iron masts will be readily ander ters from the Southern vity spoken of, and continually’ avising in, connection with it— aristocratic influence, This great contest
War, then, has its uses as well as Us eplsenee, |
stood, when it is remembered tliat the far- omploying some ona to mail thetn there, had Ivis philosophically wrong to contend that it was watched the ihtense interest, and was
naces, burning some 250 tors of coal per veén all the time id Indiana—long enowgh retards human progress.”
very keenly conducted. More than 40,000
day, will seod enormous heat through the to claim’ a residence uber the peculiar
yotes were recorded, the largest that was
t ever Known ip the county, On returning
Dratn From Ovenso
monster funnels. It happens at times that matrimonial laws of that State (which we
it is necessary to cut away the masts, and believe have sinee been modified by the scraps of English nows by Jas
To Halifax,
itive plice, at the close of
when they are of timber there is an obvious Legisluture,) As usual in soli cases, she learn that an iiiquest bas been held at R ~/the day Mr Opossloy was received by 20,mode of navcomplishingg this object. Masts had notified lint by pablication, relying on cliff Highway, on the body of Mrs, Vane) 000 people, who mate the air ring with
of iron do not, liowever, afford the ticilities, the olseurity and limited circulation of the derstein, aged forty-eix years, who, it xp: Wioir plandits, Mr. Crossley is greatly bobut this difficulty is to be overeome by a country paper as a guarauby thatat would roared, was the wife of Captain. Vanderstuin, 1 loved by the peapld uniongst whom he lias
screw of enormous power, which, plived on not come within his Notice, and expecting the Commander of the Zatie. “He had beou made his fortune, and whomele labors to
the deck, and attached to the masts, will, to got a divoree nee is suspivions wero abroad, for seven. years, aud on. Tuesday |Lotefit in every possible Way. Upon the
When set in motion, crush the iron sides, aroused. ‘The lialf distracted husband rush- morning Jast, while on the way to the Pool, whole, the ministry have obtained an attand Jet the towering iron column fall over- ed upon a train of cars just leaving for the off Gravesend, he tolegrapled up to London yantage of Uwouty seats, whigh, a8 compurboard, A very ingenious arrangement for Bast, ‘Aree at a junction in Indiana to inform bis wife that sho was to meet cil with their position in the last Parliafastoning the masts is to be adopted, which, where no train would enable him to reach him in the London docks. Sho aceording-! ment, will, it is cileulated, be equivalent
But this
in tho event of its being necessary to send tle county seat by the hour set apart for ly repaired thither, and found that the ves: to forty votes upon o division,
the masts overboard, will afford facilities the trial, he churlered a special locomotive, sel bad just arrived in the busin of the will not give-thom a working majority, and
The deceased went on beard the it is not doubted that Lord Derby will liave
for immediately latting go all the ropas.— proceeded there nt once, confronted: iis docks,
The shrouds and stays will bo secured to guilty partner, and puta stop to tho pro ship, where she etbraced lim, suddenly to retire vory speedily.
Hecame niuch excited, and tien fell Thsensi- |
iron rings so constructed a8 readily to open coadings.
ble upon tho deck
and fainted, Medical
when required, but on other ovoisions
Scrampurse ron Paws
—The pews in
Tite Exp or 11
Aw Duapeny
assistance, was procured, Wher Dr, Lamimer- the Broadway Tabernacle were pot up by
holving with a flemness which deties any Case — Mrs, Cunningham having appeal
amount of strain which might be browght to from thy decision of the Sorrogute, which inoor, of St. George's street, proinptly AL auction this week, und a spirited compett«

Ship, Company, active steps ara.

mainly,
depends a
the liquor Jaw, and the pumsellors revenged
A little neglectis
often
It is bear on them, “The whole of the rigging
highly detrimental. This
isthe season of norm, themselves upon him in that way.
was adverse ty hi
Jui ns the widow of
Autumn follows, when the
promise of supposed that Mr. Arnold was murdered will bo of iron, The main and topmast Burdull, the Superior Courton Priday of
Spring, and the hopes of Suminer,
are to be by tho simo outlaws, as he had beon the yards of the square rigged musts will be of
last. wook considered the appeal, nid Mrs.
realized.
If we have sown in good soll, and Most actively engaged in prosocuting the iron, and the rin of the main yard 120
Cunningham
haying
filed to appear, dis
have cultivated thy tender plants with proper ramsellers, of any one about hero. In fact, feet, or vory nyarly forty feet longer, And
care, imploring, the while, with grateful and he was the leading man in the temperance several times As strong ua the nmin yard of missed the case, "Thus closes one of thy imost
remarkubls chapters in the history of eriiucs,
prayerful hearts, the blessing of benignant movement, abd jt wis mainly Uirough his
the largest line-of-battle ship aflout. It bas Tho porputrator of one of the most. brutal
heaven,
we
shall
now
receive
an
abundant
h
moans that so Many of tho “rum-shopa in been finally decided that Portland, in. the
har
Thia is the season of rauinion.
inurders-on record in tlie heart of tht city
W inter, tho season for CONTEMPLATION, #00n. tho adjoining village of Campton bave been Stato of Muing, shall bo tle port to whieh ocs undiscovered,
The heroinyof Wat dy
arrives, with its ley blasts and howling storing, broken up. His Fre had been threatened the Groat Eastern shall make its fret voy
tected fraud, tho Bogis Baby, goes unpin
but he who has actod well his part in the pre- before, but as he was a very courngeous age.
ished, Woe think waver bas official stolid
ceding seasons, will be prepared. for this,— man, that did not deter him from doing his
Tre Worr asp Wirt Srony.—The Tas ty and imbeuility, Leod anore apparent than
Plenty bas crowned. bis Iubora; his garnera duty. On the contrary, he said that he
in tho conduct of this case
‘Trig, the
are full, and he may ait quietly and comfort- would fight for the temperance cause if he colo Pionoer relates the following "A
ably by his own fireside, undisturbed by wind
for it, a8 be has at lust. Strict search fuan, a fow days since, while chopping in oriminala have reaped no benefit from the
or Ktorm, nnd‘unseathed by the pinching hand died
tho woods some six miles weat of Lexington, orimed thoy aichivved or medituteds 'Dhe
of want. He reflects upon the past, antici- has been ins ituted for the murderer, but Leni'ac County, noar his own dwelling, wa baby fraud did not make Mre Cooninghant
The
patea tho future, cultivates his intellect, and, thus fir, ho has not been discovered,
heir of the Burdall property, nor did the
With the oye of one who has done his duty, docensed was a roan of fine presence and ro- Attacked by a ferocious wolf, which, at the
tmarkable attainments, and greatly reapect first signal grasped his victim by the throat. murderer, whether & man or wourdn, pain
“Looks through Nature up to Nature's God,”
Tho wife, standing in tho door of the house, anything by that damming crime, YoU)
Tn contemplating tho vicisnitudes of tho sone ed by the Jaw and order portion of tho com
‘Lhe deep]
Ho loaves one son, a promising saw the position of her Lusband,and rans theso arg ouly negative results,
Hono, ho can exclaim with the poot of Nature, munity,
remnnerating harvest.

Office hours from 11 4. 1, to.3.r, a,
G, McADI£,
Bolloville, Deconsher, 1867,
18

Ings, No.1, Selleville,

1 " vies

trol may sometimes blight our prospects, yot

6 upon our own exertions,

—

AND GENERAL AGENCY orric
Near Patterson's Foundry, North Belleville.
Ae parties desirous of being furnished with
Masters or Servants from naid office, will
please attond there between the hours of mwo
andl ane o’olock ¥, M,
Lande and Houses rented or sold no modes

Y
Solieitorin Chaneory aud Bankrnpy
20n
¥ vane
—Oillee over Blacklovk’s Grogery

Bey

PRARSON,
Practical Hatter,

AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN) pay Shop
ta
neor the’ Upper Bridge.
ry, Conveyancor and. Notary Pub:| Belleville,
March 20, 1859,
r
Vioturta Tailings, Bellavitt
|

M NULTY,
UCTIONEEL VOMMISSLUN ME!

horse belonging to Mr. Jonathan Taylor,
our sheriff, was poisoned while ho left it
standing for a short timo in the street, and
the harness cut. The animal died as soon
In bis offivial eapacity,
takes possession of the mind, producing n sal- asit reached hoine,
ulary effect by inducing a greator degree of Mr, Taylor, who belongs to the Sons of
watchfulness,
Occurrences beyond our con- Temperance, had taken an active part in

ja

TVORNEY
4

minetisely |Ul

eh
ions, and are durived from of vinl docu |"p hoir tiberty and. progress seer to Veset
ments, most of which Were isauedin 1654; |poleon,distrust of the motives of Louis Nawhom they know to be a traitor
WEATHER24 WISDOM.
Army in
Navy.
and
wlyrant, are counterbalanced by
Xuiions,
Repulation,
«Shiv Gung, |
their
admiration. of Victor Emmanuel, of Sar
“The lite Marshall Bugeaud,” saya the ert eet
meee 4H ical
11,778
dina,
whom
Emancipation of Brussels, “when only n} Austria.
regard os au enlightened
1,614,456 400,000 ios
142 jand sigacioustheyPrince,
ain, during the Spanish campaiyo under |Russia,
And who, whatever
699,000 207 © 9,000

venctlt the couutry,—Rural New

and prominciit citizen in Kansas
The Progress of the (Great Eastern Steam. aanwealthy
office’ lislder—hid a wife to whom]
ship.
he seemed much devoted. —[er lealth was}

where he placed if, upon the roof of the old ing outside, the balls—the weapon haying
two barrels—entering his back and passing
through the lungs aod hwart. He exclaimed, *My God!
Tam a dead man? and
slid down upon the floor, Ilis wife, who
had just gono up stairs, came down in time
to see him expire, Mr, Cady, who was sitsal le, and inako a fair profit,
Produce of all
Ung near to and conversing with him,
THE SEASONS,
SHANNONVILLE,
Tyen
aang. | kin ndetaken inexchnngo,
JOHN WILSON,
caught him as he foll and asked hiin where
RESIDENCE & IFFICE—Directly opposite
Bellaville, Oot. 27,.1
uM“
the Scliool Lov
.
a6
Tow beautiful is Spring! Every one hails he was hurt. but be never spoke again—
HATS
THAT
ARH
it with joy, as it comes decked with lovely Two girls of my acquaintance passed the
N.McARTOAUR,
flowers,
and
with
green
robes
for
all
the
vemurderer, standing opposite the window on
MANUFACTURE oF
getabie world.
All Nature, animate and in- the pavement, just as they entered the
SADDLES, HARNESS,
animate, is subject to its influence, Birds re- store, lie having his back toward them as
Trunks, Whips, Brides, $c Se
turn from Souther n climes.to enliven the scene they passed between him and the window,
FASHION FOR 1859, with their cheerful melody. The various anFront St. Belleville, opposite Nathan Jones's TRADE
Dry Goods Store.
28 §
imal tribes express their delight, each in its and they had not more than crossed the
own peculiar manner,
Man, too, partakes of, threshold and closed the door when he
CHARLES BRICK,
this universal joyousness, Tho young aro fired, We heard the report of the pistol,
as adopted by the Board of Trade.
\ ATCHMAKER and Jeweller, two daors
above M. Nulty’s Auction Room, Front!
Street, Belleville.
|

Prospects of the growers, and

“woy. more

with their booty of cattle, and wag

SISSON,

BATS

jnilunce in the nature |¢ xinty but
arg led hy (hele sympathies
crop, now, will tel? upon the jndividuyl|4nd thea controllin,
extent of the contest. They ara! espouse they
that. side inthe

home

JOHN THOMAS,

31 PHILIP { ROBLIN, Agent forHa-tings

88

destruction by the enemies and contingéh: |several important elements, which showin 3 troversy to enable them to form a fiir and
mast OX |Unbidssed
|
judgment upon the facts as
cies fo which it is liable.” A jooil wheat|rciso
they

the wolves and birds of prey,’ and returned

gons, and a great quantity of goods, etu.”

woodshed; and every time] see the tiny arins
WILSON'’S SALOON,
AKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
co,,FRONT revolving I remember the Jost litue Brank,
Barrister and Attorney at. Lawy
Street, (late Cadwall’s,) where all kinds of and I remember also the thoughtless and unSOLICITOR-AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Co) afectionery, Soda Biscuit, Fruit, Crackers, kind words.
Brothers and sisters, be kind
OFFIOR—In Ham's Buildings, over Glass’ o., are furnished to order on the shortest no-|t0 cach other, Be gentle, considerate, and
Hardware Shop,
36
tico, Purchasers by the quartity farnished at loving.—New York Mxaminer.
“DR. CHARLES R. POTTS, prices which will enable Kent to sell at whole.
JONATHAN

the Germans in the United Stated
‘Think of the War,

s conflict
(Prim the Chteago Tribune)
the
result of which io human ken can fore.
Tt isnot to be doubted that the tond
see,
The Binporors and the Kitigs, tho
of
Courts snd the Cubinets of the Jeading nae 4) '@ Atnurican Proas, and the sentiment of
4} 1d Atnerican people,
ate decidedly fdverte
ions of the continent are yielding them: |,
svlycs to tho’ conttol of the worst passions 7 » Austrin, in the war in which she is ube ut
engige
Lut few of the editors, even o:
of our nature, and the*peoplo will become t
suddenly a violent wind, accompaniad by
“ngencles excepted, the whent crop of 1859 equally involved in the death atru slo thine 4) We lending journals, wnd but w coinpira.
strong indications,of rain. In a few mo- will P
vely “einiall” nowbér of-tha best inforrwud
0 the
best
hatvestod
for
years. must ensues,
z
ments, the whole horizon becume pitely We rejoice with them in
Mividunls of the reading pnblic, wre suffi
the
prospect,
and
|
At
the
commenoument
We
oj
of
the. war,
black, and the most yivid lightning darted trust that the crop will
ently posted up in the merits of thé con,
eseape injury or| Present. the following statistics
athwart tho sky. A terrible thunder-storm

account of killed and wounded would be Fort Kearney, 8th inst, says thatthe Pike's |world may well stand in awe at the coming to defeat, override teir wishes for the frea- |
dom"of Itals, aud, through that, the partial _
i
niet: Ss eat
swelled to ten times the number T ‘lave Pewk emigrauts are returoing in’ droves,— |strife,
Nine. hundred waggons had passed the} —Fearfulas are the numbers of the arniies or complete emancipation of all the Conmentioned,
pee 3
The water-spout seems to have been Fort in'a week.) The emigrants were in an }'o be engaged, the effect of the dvath-denl- tinedtal States,
from thirty to forty feet in diameter, and to extremely, destitute. condition and selling |ing Wstruments which modern science has
Watt Pkerakatioxs—The Times gives
have destroyed a large amount of property. thetr wagons, horses, and outfi's almost for|given to the art of war must be tried in a long accountof the immensely-increased—
hothing,
The
St,
Joseph
correspondent
of|order_to
be
appreciated.
Ariillery
will
(ts extent was from seven to ten yoiles, aud
activity going om in the production of wea +
the ‘Christians’ wh. controlled the no more it is said to have traveled with great rapid: the St. Louis, Democrat notices the atriya]|/now do éxecution for miles, and Minie pous and swatlike! preparations
:
percussion caps at Woolwich, which is said tobe
savage Indian assailants.
ity. -In one instance; # barn of Mr. Berry's, at that place of 100, Pike's Peakers, who|tifles and self-adjusting
asgreat
“John D. Lee now sent to the Indian lately built at a cost of $1,200, was taken give deplorable, accounts of mining pros-}have taken the place of muskets sud as at the height of the Crimean war. The
chief and his men in ambush to come out from its foundation, carried some tiree peots and suffering on the Plains, It is es-|match-locks, Railways can*transport and resources of the arsenal are‘éqnal tofitting »
and finish the survivors, directing him to hundred yards, thrown down and crushed timated that 20,000 men are now on their} Concentrate hundreds of thousands of men out and issuing, in case of emergeney, 500."
spare only the Jittle children, who could into a thousand fragments. A child of Mr, way, all or most of whom are destitute. of jin half-a-dozen days, sliere it would haye guns persweek of the best and: largest ord-~
not talk, The savages came instantly, with Walsh was taken up and carried neatly 500 foney and the necessaries of life, and are| taken as. many months in the days of Nu- nance. There are now, 12,000 pieces of
Knives drawn, and speedily finished the yards, thrown jnto a slough, but, strangeto perfectly reckless. Desperate threats are |poleon I. to place them, and the telegraph iron ordnncein store at Woolwich, of which bloody work. Tlie scene beggars descrip- say, escaped with its life, The spout ap: made of burning Omaha, St. Joseph, Leav-]in ss many minutes may onder thero when, 7,000 ure of the best make
and modern
tion. The demoniac yells of the savage peared like an immense’ funnel, and it worth and other, towns in consequence of} Where and how to use the engines of death. calibre, At each of the great dockyards
In every aspect of the case, therefore, the there are slores of from 1,000 to 1,509. .
monsters, mingled with the shrieks and seemed very near, for the whirl and sparkle the deception used to induea emigration—]
prayers of lielpless mothers and daughters, of the water could be plainly seens But ‘Tyo thonsand men are reported to be with-| world is likely to witness a more awful con- heary cannon. With regard to sinall arms,.
winle the scalps were’ torn from» heads the mail is Already beiig made up, and you in filly nyiles west of Oiaba in a starying |test than. is recorded ie all the history of it is stated that there ave about 90,000,000,
and »
which bloomed with beauty ahd innocence will probably learn from other sources more condition. Some ofthe residents of Plattes-|the past, If Miuie batls and. round: shot roundsof Minie ammunition in store,
mouth have closed up. their business and |can sweep away the old rotten dynasties of {he production of conical bullets is going
2
but a few hours before. Now the work of concerning this great phenomenon,
butchering ended. ‘Tlie murderers threw
P.S. As [ani closing this letter Iv lear Hed, fearing violence at the hands of the |urope and give liberty to the people, an on at the rate of 2,000,00) rounds a week,
enraged
emigrants.
say
Godspeed
them
in
their
work.
We
the dead into two heaps, covered then: hat eight are thus far Known to have been
er eee
look with hops upon the coming conflict, |TUE ISSUE OF THE ELECTIONS IN
slightly with earth, and ieft them ‘to feed cilled ; but I have been unable to acertain

O how sadly those words fell upon my ear, Correapandenco of he Nv Y, Tribine,
and what bitter memories they awakened.—
Crstrevitte, R. 1, May 28, 1859.
Howl repented, asT kissed little Frank's fore~
PRINCE EDWARD
I write to inform you thata dreadful
head, that [ had everispoken unkindly to hit.
FARMER’S MUTUAL INSURANCE Hours of sorrow. went by, arid we watched murder was perpetrated here last night,
COMPANY.
his couch, hope growing fainter, and anguish nbout 8} o’clo
Mr. Burrill Arnold, a
DIRECTORS. .
deeper, until one week froin the morning on well-known storekeeper in this village, was
JOHN P. ROBLIN,. President.
which he spoke of his childish sports, we
JouN MURNEY,
ARCHELAUS 500TH ARD, closed the eyes once so sparkling, and folded sitting in his store, on a settee that stood
against the Window, and was leaning back
\HSALOM GREELY,
Witson Bent vy,
his hands over his pulseless heart: He sleeps
AAROND, DouGatt,
N. B. Conurn,
so that his shoulder almost touched the
S. Menntuy, Secretary. now in the grave, and our home is desolate; window panes, when he was shot dead
but the little windmill, the worl of his busy
Oaniru McMotten, Gene ral Agent
(rough the window by some person stand-

G. FF, A. RIDLEY,
GQURGEON DENTIST, t2-OFFIOE, Ovrn

_ ‘Thero ean now by no doubt thst Kuropa|What
is tovba the scene of # tremendou

under the fire of the wretches wlio so cruel

pared to take risks in the same,
~ (52)

Tho Forces of the Coming Con

Our accounts, by letter and otherwise,

from tho. wheat growing sections of the
Correspondonce of the N, Y, Tribune.
Union, Generally speak in tho most encour
Towa Crry, Iowa, May 25, 1859.
aging terms of the appearance and pros
ITastily, and by the first mail, I inform peots of the crop.
Correspondents
you of one of tho most fearful calamities Michigan, Illinois, and other parts in ofOhio,
the
that has over happened hereabouts,
Last
Wort, report vory favorable, and conowr in
evening, Whilo yet it was light, thero arose thy opinion tat, extraordinazies and von:

tails in the midst of the confusion and
nerally kind to him; still I had refused to
“Hight and
help him, I would have gone after him and
\ Lee formed their menan into rumors incident to so distressing an event,
afforded him the assistance be necd:d, but I]two companies, and made a precipitant [ have only given such facts as L know (o
Know he had found some one else. But Lhad|rush at the poor defenseless victims. Tlie be correct. If I were toituke the many
neglected un opportunity of gladdening a men inside of tho circles rose up, but in: stories that are being told by those who

The engagements of the State Fire Insurance
Company aregiiarantecd by a responsible Proprietary.

THK

ro

tion that these wero moroly tools in the burst upon us, While yet it was raging
hands of the Mormons themselves,
Ap fearfully, the sky suddenly appeared uneye-witness of the trausaction has been clouded in the enat for n space severil dein width. Many of our citizons, who
found, at last, and we have recoived, from g
un official source at Salt Lake, a statement were watching from their windows the ragof his account of the affair, LHe says tho ing of the storm, discovered, indistinctly nt
massacre was designed and carried into ex- first, the rapid approach of an immense
ecution for mere purposes of plunder, to get water-spout, ‘The phenomenda was so unu
ofhundreds was drawn
possession of tho thirty waggons and seven sual (hat thealtention
or cight hundred head of cattle belonging to it, The appearance of the huge volune
to the emigrants, It will be remembered of water as it reached from earth to sky—
that our Salt Lake Correspondent, last swaying to and fro like a rope bung in the
Summer, presented some Rane sustain- wird—was exceedingly grand, ‘I'he watering this view—but still the subject was loft spout remained in sight nearly fitteen minpartially in doubt. Now the whole fenrful utes, when thd sky Lecoming obscured, it
trath stands revealed, presenting one of the was lost sight of, ‘The storm soon passed
most shocking cases of cruelty and crimu over, and all waited anxiously for news from
that has ever 7 stained
a the records of a civil- the prairie, distant about six miles from this
i#ed community,
‘The witness says ;—
city, over which the water-spout passed,—
“While I was residing at Cedar City, I Scarcely,an hour elapsed before nows was
was called upon by Messrs. Isaac Hight, brought that Jesse Berry, a member of our
Jobu D. Lee, and John Higbee—all three Common Council, had beet killed in a barn
Yormon military officers—to go a few which was thrown down by the violence of
tiles out south of the city, which I did.— the wind and water. ‘The next express
Phero T feund 80 or 40 others, selected from the country brought us infortaation
from diffurent acttlemonts. We were ad- that a family, by the name of Morgan,
‘lressed by the above officers, who told me three ins number, liad been! struck, two of
that they had sent Canosh, the Parayant its members killed instantly, and the mother
Chief, with his warriors, to destroy the so seriously injured that it is thought imrick,
Arkansas company, and that if he had not possible for her to rocwwer, “Mr. Jolin’

hie ma a ofesha BS cd, or btraged tm Co he Area

were whirling round fast enough to suit any
boy. I praised the windmill andiny brother's
ingenuity, and he seemed happy and entirely
forgetful
of my unkindness, and I resolved, as
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY of LIVERPOOL,
All lossea will bo settled promptly without T had so many
times before, to be alivays lov
7
SSE
in
England.
ing and gentle,
Great
Western Iusnrancr
& Trust Company of| efore
ype estesth erat edny
England
been pur
A few days passed by, and the shadow of
PHILADELPHIA,
ch sed, Policy holders are now guaranteed by
us 7
It. D. APCANDLISH,
a great sorrow darkened our dwelling. The
the State.
joyous laugh and noisy glee were hushed, and
ALEXANDER STEWART,
T. A. LAZIER,
our merry boy lay ina darkened room with
MANAGeR,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
anxious faces around him, his cheeks flushed,
British North America,
ROBERT NEWBERRY,
and his eyes unnaturally bright, Sometimes
Office, Bridge St, next doorto Empire Mote),
Avent
County
of
Hastiigs,
his temples would moisten and his muscles
BELLEVILLE, C.W.
Belleville, Dees 21st, 1558.
20
relax, and then hope would come into our
and our eyes would fill with thankful
The Liverpool and London — hearts,
tears.
Tt was in one of these deceilful calms
FIRE INSU RANGE
COMPANY, |in his disease that he heard tho noise of his
little
wheel
and said, “I bear my windmill.”
CAPITAL, TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
‘Does
it make your head acho?” I asked,
E.CHANDLER,
‘Shall we take itidown 2”
19
Avent, Belleville.
“O,
no,”
replied he, “it seems as if Iwere
DEALERSIN <<)
out of doors, and it makes me feel better.”
EQUITABLE
He mused a moment and then added “ Don’t
PIRE
INSURANCE
COMPANY,
The
under
|YOU
remember,
Mary, that T wanted you to
APITAL, £500,000 sterling,
signel having been appointed Agent for help me to fix it, and you were reading and
Butitdidn’t. make
the above Company forthe County of Hnstings, told me7 you could not?
~Mencuayts.

opposite the Upper Bridge, Belleville, 0, W,

HE WHE,
AND

ly sought theirlives. Nothing remained to
be done, except to kill the frightened
females and their innocent children clasped
sual kindness,
I went with him, and sure in their arms.
Others clung with despera:
enough, on the roof of the woodhouse was tion to their bleeding, dying husbands,
fastened a miniature windmill, and the arms pleading in vain for merey at the hands of

SOLICITORS:

"CURRY & M’CANDLISH,

Meadows,

of one hundred emigrants, on their way
from Arkansas to California,
At the time,
wo wero told that the unfortunate victims
fell under the weapons of the Canosh band
of Paravant Indians; but various subsequent
developments bavo established the convic-

morning with say andjack-knife, and now it they would take good care of him hereonly needed putting together to finish
it;and] ter. Hera we were all ordered on thé
Meadows,
his only sister had ref ised to assist him, and quick march to the Mountain
i
M
8
ho had gone away with his young heart sad-| where we found tha emigrants, with their
dened.
waggons formed into two circles, with their
I thought of this fifteen minutes after he} faynilics in the midst, trying to defend them-

house, exclaiming, “Come Many, I’ve got it
up, just see how it goes!” ITlis tones were
joyous, and I saw that he had forgotten my
petulance, so I determined to atone by unu-

BANKERS;

CH Residence in. Mr. Kelso's Brick Buil ling:

at Mountain

LIFE

leftmpi Aue aM Boalage veBieng,Dlepsites
tt selves
against the
merciless and
.blood- been blown down upon'them, But itis TUE BOOT
was notintentional unkindness, only
thought
thirsty.
5)
S
ON THE OTHER LEG,
lessness, for I loved my brother, and was ge- ne savages mibadey ais getbuaty impossible for me to give you correct de-

Honoralile John Ross,
John Crawford, Esq.

DR. WALTON
ASS resnmed the practicoof hix Profession,
and asks the patronage of his old friends,
and the public generally,
é

:

HEAD OFFICE—Masonre Harr, Toronto.

ashort distance from the Lowor Bridge, West
Belleville.
24
Febranry Ist, 1859,
:

massacre,

OF

ployed in making a small one; for howas al-)
in Algiers would often exclaim “How lncky
Ways tying, to mak ie 4
done it we must; and that if any of us re- who was in a brick house, which was"en- lie is in the weather !" What they regatd-

AUDITOR—Ainbrose Miller, FE.
BANKERS—Mesars.
Rai
»
ny?
2
Williams, Eeq.
pi URVEYOR—William
SOLICITORS— Messrs. Miller & Howe.
Ss ECRETARY—William Canwell, Eeq.

OF FICE—In the Vic-|

toria Buildings, Belleville,

—
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hhainmamanige
Ty V JUOLESALE

‘

Howas a bright boy of ten years, and my
only brother, To had beon visitinga young’
Wm. Henry Rough, Esq,, M.A,
friend, and had seen.a windmill, and ag soon}
F.M. Wells, Esq,
Peter Movrison, Esq , Managing Director. ashe came home, his energies were allem-|
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Bess
Attorney at Law, Solicitor,
and Master Extraordinary, in Chancery,
Notary Public, €o.

me a minute, sister.”

disturb me, I'm reading,” was]

gurase away, Totham eri ioe I

Henry, Clarke, Esq., M.D,

Nicliolus Donnys, Seq
Williawy S. Potter, Esq,

R, for the County of Hastings.
—TLuxcrkaronp,

Select Reading. —
SPEAK GENTLY T0 BACH OTHER,

said I, emphatically; ang iM) atl urathar

H. B, Shoriden, Esq, MP. P,

POMEROY,

URGEON, ACCOUGHEUR,

Anchor, and sail, and oar,
And novor, except on Lethe's const,

Can come to moorings more;
Out of whose Joveloss, trun/loss days
The hope and heart have gone;
Good ships go down in the stormy seas,
But thoxe empty barks drift on!

“Please help

Jolin James Unwin Clarke, Exq,
DR.

horrible

But tho boat would not go down.

Yot aver on with the wind and tide,
Drifted that shattered bark.

tho answer.
“ But just hold this stick, won't you, while]
Idrive this pin through?”
“T can?t now, T want to finish this story,”!

Colonel Janios Adair,
The Rev. W, Bean,

Potor Carstairs, xq

JHYSIOLA

It had floated away from bench and bay,

Out of sight of tower and town,
An empty and ao battered boat,

pout on the Pr

DESTRUCTION
penry,

Ono of the dread mysteries of Mormon
dom which the United States Judges in
Utah aro endeavouring to unravel, greatly
to the consternation of the “Saints,” iv the

DROWN,

Tho morning rose on tho waters wide,
And tho night fell cold and dank,

‘0, don’t

Lord Koane,

FRANCES

Livos that in early storms have lost

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY!
or

door

Pront-at,, Belleville, o w.

DY

A Wate:
TEMMIBLE

(From the New York Tribus.)

DRIFTING BOAT,

Tho sail Lnd passed from its broken mast,
And its painted pride was dim,
Tho salt sou-wood clung round its bow,
Which had been so sharp and trin
Whoro were the merry matex and fr ,
Who'had gono in it afloat!
,
We novor learned; but the world’s wide son
Hath lives like that drifting boat,

princtplo as Ue * 7Btia,” so long and fayorably known fn Onnada.
I AGUEBRRIAN, Anibretypist, and PhotoAll further information re. tive to the samo
grapher. Rooms over V
Store, Front
ay be had on application to

7 A.

latest andmost perfect

THE

9?

tended, but the deceased had expired from tion nrose for a
chiolie. A Mr L, M. Butea
an atiyole of apopley y, produced by over bid $50 for the fire pick, wld sclected #
exeiteient,
Verdict, “Natural death from powe ata rontal of $125, Sixty-four pows

excitement,”

Qa" Tho Inst words of Robort Bimet ax
to tie reliability of France in promoting Con:
stitudional Liborty, bave a new interest at this

| were Uios disposud Of dt premiums, whieh
av last turned jn the handsome bonus of
8639.800, ‘Tho rents of the pews thus dis
posed of amounted (85,400, leaving over

two bundéedt nud twenty five to be reuted
day, Ho said:
“Tstand h e accused of being an emissary fin the ofditinry Inanner, The Tabo.nicla
of France, "Lit rarse! [ant no omlisary,
«one Of tho fastionable cities in New York,
would not doliver ap my country’ to any for: iwhere te clurgyman is Ae to wear n
clu power, ind lodst ofall'to Prana, Whatt
ylold to her? Heaven forbid it=not
Look Jintiond ring, to wone his Hair parted a ta
Nueavine,
aud to uso nv scouted hanidkerto Holland—Look to Italy—Look to Switkor Hi
i
Tho pews are of curved oak, the
Innd—to over country through which sho elie
Let not
has pushed hor viotorivw
Oty thon, any ge awnd ergs of red daronsk, with ine
man attaint my momory by bolioving that t
a carpeting, aid average from sit to

could haye hoped for freodom throveh tho Cebetect in length,
Phe aisle ta lad wish
ald of Franco, or puey tho cause of Liberty Tsrissele carpet, Everything ts conducted
by committing ft t the power of the most,
0 MOSDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS, sand
FIL | 18 loot Jon.
jinn qniet, Sabdied “tanner —so muoh ao
Nunning tne each way, 6} loure
qoterminod foo."
\
Also anomber of Dining and Side Tablen,
i,
4
Panties.) ‘that godlinees ts scaredly “to be Abtocted
Suurnisis
rok
Dineorion
yr
of various fashions,
and Bureaus,
JOMLN OANNS HL Stands,
new: mong the glancing eyes and profiise tmilAlao # splendid naw.onastoreo. Cuttor,
Hing Up, seized hia axe, and with.one blow
over that murder aay |p,9 village of Catindtotn has originated a
that athange’
inystery
“Theso, as thoy change, Almighty Fathor, those xoung man, pow preparing for the law, at upon the back of the wolf, so disabled hint bo
r
revealed
somo futuro day, and: the! idea, and n good one ‘he editor of the# linory,
Oy Alhof the beat workmanship.
‘alo College, and an eatimable wife, who
DAILY STAGE TO MADOG,
Are but the varied God, ‘Tho rolling your
gle, published in said village, a seed
C, 1, GOULD,
{a nearly frantic at bis Joss, Sho has the as to mako him relenso hia hold, A fow law may yot cluim it own,
Is full of Thee.”
eek day nt 8

DAY

Belleville, August 40, 1858,

noe ol 2h oe. wh

ng, Ot Bdlock
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eotionor's
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MOTTO
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WM, RENNY,

|

Shiota)

AUVOTIONDER
AND ans
COMMISSION AGENT
TronteBt, Belloyillo,

Q

Tvhotpr's Last WonpsThe sun shone
|party not long ogo, and the good and. eng!
Wannest sympathies of our citizens in har more blows’ fnishod him entirely, bat not
star} You} may insert 4 thousand vor excel) pre
‘ous inhabitants of tho village
camo in such brilliantly into the room whore Humboldt
Als could
ind! the wolf liad succeeded in cutting tlie lont Uhings
in a Howspaper find novor bear Humabors that bia Uitte domioll
not hold d tod, and ivisreportod Chat his last wonta,
throat of hor husbaud, #0 that he expired a word. of approbation fee from the readers,
but thom, but thoy surrounded ty(lod TEAM of addremwod to bis niece wore," Wie horrliet
sie
i
almont immodintely,”
Tahlen : sie soheinen die Rede sum
ar Tlie clock nat Woatminiator, Fe
just lot a paragraph slip in (by megident) OF] catabloy and drinkaSlos, gay iin bottor hilt diose
Himmel ea ruten! (How grande these tm
CH Try to lot ovory body’afaulte be forgot. |CO $110,000, Tt is a atrong oxempli iT
Rea 1 Wn folly to-wait for the iinprove ono or two lines not suited to their tastos, any valuable articles, and
ccs
es |thoy Ty to beckon Karth to Heaven!)
and you will bo sure to lear of it.
with a good sum in cosh,
ten, a8 you would wish yours to be
tion of the homely truth, ! Tims ix monoy.’ mont of fools,
L, Varney, Bloomfleld,

CW,

Grout bereavement,

CH" It triith bo onoe
fouod Will nob last Jonge

doserted, onity

and

t

DELS
Arrival of the America.
Commercial news Tinportant = Tantie
Topee Hanged
The Austrians Retreat
ing. —aAustrian Ports Blockaded by the
French.

Tt Was roported that Kossuth was Prosidont of n
Mungarian Committoo,
jude os
tablished at Genoa,
Tho object of this
Committee boing to oncourage desertion in
the Austrian ra
5
The Cunard Company hind sold four of
thoirscrow steamers to the Spanish Govorniment, and they are to be replaced by vessola
of grostor powor and sizo
,
Tho Vienna corrospondent of the Zimes
says, itis currently reported that Prussia
would soon place six corps d'armes on the

Arrival of tho " City of Washington.”
BRBADSTUFFS Du LL — MARKET
DECLINED,
THR

Sackvillo, N, B, Juno 2od,

FIRST

DArTLn — AUSTIANS
DE

Tho Royal Mail Steamship America,
from Liverpool on Saturtay the 21st ult,

tD.

AUSTRIAN LOSS ABOUT: 2,000,

arrived at Halifax yesterday afternoon,

THE KING

Lor adyices aro threo dove later than

roviously reported, aud are ol considerable

OF NAPLES DEAD.
St, Jolin

, Tune 4th.

importance, more especially in a commer
The verow steainship “Clty of Washing:
cia point of view.
ten
5
ton,” from Liverpool on Wednesday, 26th
Tho news from the seat of war is without alt, tie Queenstown, Qdth, passed Cape)
any feature of great importance,
No bat- Race at 9 o'clock on Thursday ovening,
routa to Now York.
tlo bad yet occurred).
7
Tho Austrians had removed their head
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS,

prices wouk ; American

steady, an average
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business

quotable change in prives;
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ditto,
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onerally quiet,

firm,

Lard dull, but firm.
Aahos

quiets

ni
mixod

Yellow 6s 10d @ Ts 8d;

White 8s

Pork

ee

Wheat

23,

gonoral insurrectionary movements
Bata organized throughout all the

old

Deof stendy.

for primo moss.

Shyar was doll.
Tots

Bla 6d;

Pearls

quiot,

LONDON MARK
At Marklane Wheat had declined 3s @ 43.

.

ond

y.

yas A seer Con dla closed on Tuesday at 914 @ 01f for money, and 814. @

trians 15,000 strong under General Stradon,

attacked

the advance

posts

THE

dono without

Ted Wostern 8s

and

Tho Provision market was steady with
for account.
the exception of Beef, which was heavy 91}Loxpox,
May 25th, noon—Consols are
and slightly lower.
:
quoted at 01$ @ 92 for both money and ace
The London money market waa slightly count,
onsier.
The Washington's news was obtained by
FURTHER.
tho ‘News Yacht of tho associated: Press,
Tho Liverpool Post publishes what is but could not be forwarded until to day,
called relinbla information, that the passage owing to tho non-working of the wires,
of the Ticino’by the French will be a signal
Tho Royal Mail Steamer Africa, from
for a European alliance with France, and New York, arrived at Liverpool on tho 23rd.
that Austrian troops will march on Paris.
The first battle had been fought at MonAll channels leading to the Venitian tebella.
5
capital are blockaded up.
The battle of Montebella took place on
The English elections were concluded, the 21st,
and the final result is a ministerial gain of
The French accounts say that the AusYeh, the late Tnperial Commissioner at
Canton, bad died in India, where + hu was 4
prisoner in tho hands of the English.
Among the passengers in the America is
General Williams, of Kars, Commander-inchief of the forces in Cnnada.
2
The French Government, it was said, had
received information tliat four Russian

that
wore

On

TING
COLLE

Ss”

1D

Wednerday last tho Annnal Conyo-

cation of tho University of Victoria Collogo
was hold in the Wesleyan Methodist

Church

At 2p ma tho Rev, S. 8, Nulles, A, M,,
President of the Ocllege,

of Marshal

Baraguay d'EHillior, and were driven back

by General Morris’ division, after a fierce
2 ombat of fonr hours duration.
The Allies, including some Piedmontese

cavalry, carried Montebella, but did not
pursue the Austrians,
The loss of the latter is stated by the

RE KF

RM PARTY.

occupying

the following essays were delivered

The Future,

100 strong scaled the bridge of Valenza

through a breach, and made a fruitless at-

tempt to take Pavia on the 18th,

Tho head quarters of the Austrian army
has been removed to Gaolasco.
Movements of troops have taken place,
ane A collision in expected to-day or tormorOW.
LIVERPOOL MARKEY,

Th Liverpool
clos ‘there was
all descriptions
The weather
Rrowing crops,

FURTHER

DECLINE

Srown has never been nominated as leader

NEWS,

IN “BREA DSTUFES,

NGLAND SIDES With AMERICA
MEXICAN AFFAIRS,

IN

KOSSUTI GOING TO HUNGARY,
INSURRECTION IN TURKEY.

of the party, consequently cannot be deprived of shat which was never conferred
upon him, Should a Reform Ministry bo
formed, Georgo Brown

may

be Premier,

Valedictory.

D.G.

Suthorland,

Hanilton,

Nuthauiel Burwarh, Baltinora,

afford a bright promise of much valuable
autumnal

fruit.

‘

The Convocation closed with the benediction, pronounced by the Rey. Dr. Green.
The exercises of the day were pleasantly
concluded with the nsual farewell supper at
the College—a feto at which there is always mingled so much of the joyous greetings ot the old alwnni who take this op
portunity of meeting old friends and clissmates under thoshadow of their alma mater,
that the tone of sadness which might other-

wise prevail on an occasi n. when.

old

chums who have studied together for
months are parting, it may be, for ever, is
neutralized, and the last night is to most
present the pleasantest of the season. It
certainly was a pleasant time last Wednesday to fle graduates and ex-students, who
enjoyed theinselves greatly, many of them
speaking most happiy of the past; Messrs.

absurdity,
sore I3rown contends for
certain principles and oppeses the corrupTO} tion nnd extravagance of the present Ministry—the principles he advocates aze those
breadstutfs market atthe
of the Retorm party, and Reformers canRiver Da Lonp, 8th Jano.
a decliving tendency, and
not cut him adrift until cither he deserts
Liverroot 25th.
were slizhtly lower.
his principles or they desert theirs. As
Broadstuff.—The
general
line
of
trade
had been favorable for
there has been no desertion of principle on
since Friday has been quiet.
cither
side, there enn be no severanca of the
Flour restricted and moderate.
West

Mysteniove Avrasin.—On the
May, a young man named O, 24rd of
G, Olson,
went from ‘Toronto ty Buffilo,
ed to the Falls on the Qucen'sand return:
where he met with some friends Birthday
vised him to go Lome with them wlio ad.
in the
evening. This le declined to
do,
mained at the Falls until the next and re
day and
was last seen at 10 P, M., on
the 25th, in
the PoBDADY of another young maa
named
Reid. son's body was found on Sunday
morning, near Bender's Cave;
whether he
had fallen or been tho victim. of
foul
play
doen not appear. It scoms that
Olson and
Reid bad exchanged clothes and
angry words tovether before theyhad some
left
the
tavern whore

orn canal 118 412s 3d; Mil. and Bal. 12 a connexion,
12-3,

Wheat in siinilay inactivity ; white

06 Oda 11s 3d; Red aud mixed 89 n Ith
Corn—Searcely any inguiry; white 8s
4d a 8s 6d; Yellow 65 11d n 75 2d; mix
ed 6s Bd a 11s, Ashes= Pots 31s n 318
6d. Sugar quiet. Consol 9 IR ao'd,
Quernxo, 9.90 P.M,
The Jndian has arrived here with 03
Passengers. Sle passed the North Briton
on Wednosday, May 25th, within about
three hours sail of Liverpool. She experienced much detention from ice. The
mails and passongers go by the morning
train,

GREAT

BRITAIN,

The London Times on tho affairs of
they were last seen, —V, Corn
wall Inq, Coroner, is now
evgaged in in- Mexico, gives n decided opinion that the
Neatigating the circumstances
Aympathies aro due to the same party
The inquest war adjourned of the case, which has secured tio friendship of tho
from Sunday
United States, It saya it makas the avowu
Wight
until
ti
i Tuesday, to giveive time
acl al with more omphasis, because its corres
falercinlorn
ete
celle
pondont Apparently intimates that their
* No Wondér—Bo many worble,
have inclined to the oppoara adver'izod for the euro of verter net representatives
sito vido, It regards with tho grentuat
40d when tried “found wanting!
that the inva satisfaction the alleged proceedings of tho
Vid loses all faith in *pecifion,
we haye yot to
Amoricans,
Sra
enue first failure of Wistar's
onary
o
ild HN
Cherry,
aakth t7 oure conghs, colds,
Kovsuth had addressed anothor large
and

ay none unless
ith
h
fature of L BUTT Bion the a

ee

ierce for a repeal of the Union, and a written
constitution, against both of which necessarios
every man of common sense in Upper Canada

is opposed,

strange hints.

‘The Leader is vague, and full of
The Colonist is uncertain,

It

is said hore thot it will shortly perform that in-

and in that positionsthe leader of the Min teresting act known as * bursting up.” Just
istry ;but to designute him now as the now it is whining that certain members of
lender of the Reform party ig a doworight Parliament—Goyernment supporters—have an

SENDING
TER ARMY
HER FRONTIER,

the plunder wa desire;

or if you do not make

one of our number a Cabinet Minister, we will
0 into Opposition and break down your Ministry.” ‘This is a pretty confession from n
vernment organ, There ore many Members
of Parliament ond some Ministers hero just
now,

The

Government

Depnrtménts

will soon
The Clerks

Gian

and Parliamentary debater, and his
talents will always give him a leading position both in the Louse and out of it,
Whether tho Ministerialists like it or not,-—

colored man Byers suffered an ignomin:
ious, but just death on the scaffold, at Merlast Tuesday, in expiation of his
his party to victory ; and if the Reformers rittsville,
of Camda will but adhere steadfustly to guilt for tho murder of an inoffending feltheir principles they must in the end tri- low mortal; and within the next woek five
umph, as truth and right invariably tri or six othere will undergo the same ponalty.
tunph over wrong and corruption,
It may On Tuesday next, for the first timo in little
be next year, or it may be halfa-dozen less than twenty years, tho spectacle of a
yours; but let principle and not love of public execution will be witnessed in Hamofficn guide them, and ultimate victory is ilton, aod within « stone's throw of where
we write, Jolin Mitchell, the murderer, will
corltine=Perth Courier,

Pitt, the great English statesman, was
twenty yenrs in opposition before hu brought

suffor the extreme

Pocket Book Found—John M'Carty.
School Trusteen—¥, Tf, Tous,

not of tolerance or liberality, but of fanatical |",thot

bigotr

hos been again reflecting those images
of intolerance, the exhibition of which it seems

‘Ihe indications

It inn mutter of doubt

are,

mands,—a movement. in the right direst

and characterized alike by sound genau
Jodgment sod:right musicul texte,
uenamme
Yours, &c.,

os to the time the

Fly makes its appearance ;thot it in still lurk
ing about we haye evidence. Earth hos been

40 eapecially adapted fur, Not long sinee we
deomed {t our duty to rebukefr our contempora-

Pastings Chronicle,

orward,

Rye will be fit to cut early in July, and

Fall Wheat soon after,

ry for an intemperate exhibition of his peculiar
zenl in tho discussion of what he termed “I'he
Protestant Ascendancy Jury Bill” ‘This reproof, instead of haying a (unduncy to improve

yellow maggots were visible, ‘The danger to
© apprehended in, that ns vegetation proxzress-

J, L OlMp.

Beileyille, th Juric,

1859,

For the Hastings Chrontela,

taken from fields where Wheat was grown last
yor, in Which immense numbers of the living

Wamitton, June Ist, 1899

Mr. Editor,—I

have thought thatg ¢

charvon) akotches of members of the Weg,

cn this little destroyer will be prepared for its Methodist Conferencs now in session, rtp
ravages, Fortunately, we are not depending
the Jeisure moments of my oj our tn
his manners, has only made bim more abusive so much on Fall Wheat this year; ond the beguile
this city, and perhaps interest some of
and importinont.
Wo had, however, no rea- expectation is, that Spring Wheat will ripen readers, and I trust hurt nobody; for nai bt
Relleville, Wednesday, June 8, 1859.
fon to expect ony other results, as the wise after the dauger is ie
at least shall be set down in malice. And {1
The markets for Brendstuffs are not settled, take moro liberty in this matter than sog
are only benefitted by merited reproof and which is no unusual thing at this season of the
men would like, (ley must try to pe
THE REMOVAL TO QUEBEC,
prudent counsel. ‘he conceited airs and havgh- year. At present there are uncominon causes modest
member that much similar to what I Write, ig
j
Thasmuch as Up or Canadian Ministerial- ty swagger of our contemporary is only o for uncariness, It is not certoin that we have said about them every day, and that publig
sufficient until the new crop matures; and if
ists are fully aware that the removal of the source of amusement, not of annoyance, If it docs not prove a good average, high prices men are public Property alko, the considers.
ree
of
persona! characteriatica may be ure u}
Government to Quebee has materially injured ho is desirous of not appearing supremely ri- must Prva especially as the war in Europe
in a great ty ways.
thelr position with thelr supporters, they are diculous, he had better become more complat- is but just commencing. The large quantity
‘ours considerately,
of unsound Flour in the Ea: tern marke.s tends
—_—_—,
forced to tnx their ingenuily and thefr finpus sant and less obtrusive in his demeanor.
to check high prices for medium grades, but
With these observations we will notice the extras are worth $84 to $10 per bbl, in New
CRAYON FIRST.
dence to the utmost to explain away or justify
point
in
dispute
between
us.
The
Mirror
nsYork. The price of Flour in Toronto iy full
the act. Neither they nor their organs haye
Tlaving resolved to try ond hit off, in aq
eithor the courage or the candor to come out sorte that the effort by Mr. Mowatt to intro- 60 cents over the quotations from Montreal, easy manner, a few of the move promineny
and briskness prevails in Toronto and dullness members of the Canadian Wesleyan Confg.
boldly and give the trua reason of their con- duce the majority principle in the Jury box in Montrenl.
French Flour has been sent rence, I begin with one of the oldest, Oe who
duct in this particular, which would bo sim- was an insidious attempt to place the Roman from the latter city to Toronto, and unless was superannuated last year, but who stil
ply neither more nor Joss than this declara- Catholic minority at the mercy of the Protes- there is a decline in the one, or an advance in thinks himself effective, as he lias opplied fig
the
other
market
before long, Flour can be restoration to the active work. We have heard
tant
majority.
T’or
this
attempt,
Mr.
Mowatt
tion, that it was necossary to bribe the Quesent at a profit from Montreal to ‘Toronto.
somewhere, thut British soldiers never know
bec members in order to keep tho Ministry and all his coadjutors were dbused “in round
We have no alteration of moment to make when they are beaten. In this respect, axin
in power, and it was dono accordingly, To set terms,” and the whole Protestant popula- in quotations here; 9s was paid to » Farmer all others, Fariten Corson is a true Briton,
justify the act on the ground of political
ex- tion of Western Canada were grossly insulted the other day for 300 bushels prime Fall He thinks he is as capable of Circuit work ay
in one Jot. Flour sells at $7 to $9 ever he was; ond physically, I think he i
pedioncy—for such is the true state of the and impudently defied. Now we ask whether Wheat,
this Ianguage wan just, or liberal, or temper- per barrel, according to quality,
neorly
so, But, alas for the dear old man! he
ease,—would be an evidence of manliness, ate? And what journal in the Province lauds
Pot Ashes come in freely at 28s 9d per cwt. is behind the times,—though, like most others
Several lots of Potatoes have been imported in a similar predicament, he does not kaow jt
whatever one might think of the morality in- 60 bighly or professes so loudly justice, liberality, and temperance in religion and politics as from Oswego, which have been sold at 3s 6d He never was distinguished for intellectual
yolved in such avowal.
does the Roinan Catholic
Mirror, of Toronto? per bushel, retail.
power, and bis early education was very de«
The Ministerialists are not guilty of any It ill becomes that journal then to berate his
fective, a defect he never greatly remedied
such honesty. Althoug\i in practice the end neighbors, as is its wont, for a deficiency in Railway Accident—Three Men Killed.
private study, although he has been one of the
with them always justifics the means, they tho very qualities which it hax betrayed such
most voluminous readers in the Conference
A
serious
accident
occurred
on
the
Grand
out-Jesuit the Jesuits in tho art of dissimu- ® lamentable deficiency in itself, “But like Trunk Railway, a little below the Grafton Even yet, he reads more books through fon
many others, the Mirror finds it much easier
year than almost any man we wot of, Purlation, by repudiating so indefensible a doc- to preach than practice, It is not unusual for Station, on Saturday night last, by which thermore, he has an excellent memory for the
trine in theory. Ib preaching they are the his satanic majesty to quote scripture, nor for three men were killed, and another very much historical parts of what he reads. “He isg
injured, It appears that, contrary to the sort of standing table of reference for fucs and
most strait of the puritanical Pharisees, in the intolerauce to descant on liberality.
rules
of
the
Company,
John
Sheen,
an
em_ if the logic of the Mirror on the Jury quesrelating to American Methodism, Not.
practico of their lives thoy are tho most lax tion is worth anything, it proves quite too ployee on the Road, that evening took a hand- dates
withstanding the drawbacks above mentioned,
of latitudinarians. To hear them talk, one much for the Ejlitor’s own purpose, If it is car and proceeded to Cobourg, for the purpose he has done good service for the Lord jnthe.
meeting his father-in-law, who had arrived woods and wilds of Canada, daring the last 35
would suppose that with them the simple ralo just and proper when 4 Roman Catholic is tried of
from
England.
After
returning
with
him
to
or 40 years, We remember our first sight of
of duty and honor was the only guide; to sce for 0 crime, that he should have oe or more Grafton, and remaining
the 8.53 night him at n enmp-me-ting thirty-three
of his own persua-ion on the Jury, wouldit not
years
them aet, it would be inferred that selfishness be more just and proper that he should be train had passed downwards, they, supp
when his word was like electric fire among
thy
of purpose and dishonesty ofintention formed tried by a Jury exclusively composed of Cath- the track was clear for the night, started in people. And if he isnot highly educated hinythe band car for home, a few miles below self, he has raised up a family of educated
olics?
The
affirmative
conclusion
cannot
be
the main-spring of their whole machinery.—
avoided. Does the Editor of the Mirror ad- Grafton, accompanied by James Adams and who are an honor to lim, while they bear
Ilypocrisy is thus interwoven in their whole yocate any such doctrine? If he does, argu- David Cranan, who belonged to that section. traces of the intellectual sup*riority of a
history, and makes them objects of execration ment cannot reach him); if not, let him cea-e Unfortunately they had not noticed the lights and dignified mother. “Our hero Babi i
in the rear of the train as it passed, denoting a City appointment, but he has traversed and
as well as censure and reproach. ‘To act the his nonsensical raving about nothing.
Again, our insapient neighbor draws the in- that another was coming down, and an engine
villain is bad enough in all conscience,
but to evitable (!) conclusion that Catholics will have and tender which had been employed on the re-trayersed nearly all the rural parts of the
Province from Kingston to Sarnia, aud from
profess the saint at the same time is abun- no influence on Juries were the wajority prin- road above, coming along soon after, and the Lakes Ontario and ErietoHuron and Simeog,
dantly worse, It is, however, sometimes as ciple to prevail. By the majority is meant a track being supposed to be clear, the hand- For Preaching often and visiting, he has no
car was struck with
fic force, instantly equal, He has been known to preach for
three-fourth
Majority,
18
we
have
heard
it
instructive as it is amusing to study the inand throw times in the month, and to visit a dozen fame
advocated. Ys it. impossible for a criminal, killing Sheen and his father-in-law,
genious and more frequently awkward con- with all his power of challenge, not to get ing their bodies, onc about 50 and the other lies before breakfast.
He has never filledany
trivances of logic by which ’they attempt to more than ¢/iree of his religious persuasion on 80 yards distant! Adams, though terribl
office in the connexion than that of Superin=
reconcile their conduct with their ayowed adury of twelve? The contrary tupposition is mangled, lingered till next day, when he died. tendent ofa circuit, and has never received any
Crunan was living at Inst accounts, and may
quite
worthy
of
our
cantankerous
contempoprinciples. Not an act do they perform, not rary.
recover,
ae
4 measure do they propose, howeyer base,
|
|
corrupt, or injurious to the public interests
|
it may be, but they have always at hand some
ke

reason or excuse wherewith to justify or make

it appear necessary. In no case is this better
illustrated than in the removal to Quebec.
No one whio looks at matters in the ordinary common sense light, would suppose that
the Ministry were induced to take this step perialey? If we were as ungenerous and
igotted as this, we might fin’,in such foul
by motives of honor and good faith; but such
is the case, as the organs of the Ministry alloge, They assert that when Government
was remoyed from Quebec to Toronto, the
Quebec members were induced to yote for the

|

suspicions, arguments for their total exclusion

with’a view to bis removal, which was granted. |

from the Jury box, which arguments would be
just as cogent and unanswerable as those

which the Mirror adduces in opposition to year has been 192.
Mr. Mowatt’s Bill. We, however, scorn to
employ any such argumentation, as much as
removal on the distinct pledge that it should we condemn one who is guilty of using it.
waited upon the Conference and read an Ad |
return at the expiration of four years, After
One thing more, and we will leave the Mirror
making this solemn promise they aver that of such notions to continue its distorted 7 eflec-

the Ministry would be wanting in honor and
good faith not to adhere to it and go to Quebec “ coute qui coute,” as the Attorney Gen'l
West empliatically expressed himself when
interrogated in the House upon the subject.
Now although it has been frequently denied
that any such pledge was publicly given, we
will for the sake of argument admit that tho
whole story as told by themselves is true in
all its details, and after making this adinission
we cannot sce how there can be found in it
any real justification or Halliation for Ministerial conduct. If the Seat of oyernment
questiah were in the samo position now that
it was when the alleged promise was made,
then there would be some force in the argunent, But since that timo Parliament sol
emnly declared by a Resolution duly passed
and recorded, that the perambulating system
should cease, and that the Seat of Government should be permanently fixed at some
one place. They also referred the selection
of this place to the Queen, who “in the exercise of Heeprerogative” (as they themselves
assert,) chose tlie city of Ottawa, The action

tions. That journal boasts of being the only
one in Upper Canada that publishes the letters |Stations in this County:
of Dy. Cahill; and complains that the learned

Doctor should be called a rebel to British su-|

premacy. Our contemporary is welcome to
all the honor contained in the boast. It isno|
news to us that no other paperin Canada, besides the Mirror, would disgrace its columns|
with such libellous and incendiary productions,
Deep and imbittered must be the hate of that
man to Britain who could gloat oyer the miseries of the victories of Sepoy cruelty and re
yenge. Yet Dr. Cahill found occasion for satisfaction in the Indian Mutiny, and openly expressed his sympathy for the rebel cause,
which the Mirror approvingly published.—
And yet, after this, he unblushingly holds up
his head, and with cool effrontery prates about

Loyalty!

Johnson, superannuated.

Sterling and Marmora. —J. P. Sparrow
one to be sent.

J. R. Phillips.
Belleville,—To be supplied.

a

Howard.

Hungerford.—P. Empey, J. Goldsmith.

on Wednesday June 29th,

Preposterous!
ary,
NOTICES.

INQUEST.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY
REVIEW
FOR APRIL
Tho political articlo of this number—* For- Henry, of this town.
eign Affaira— War in Italy’: =will be rend with
of Parliament and of the Queen took the mat- unosual iuterest at the preacnt titre, asit dis- found ‘was of quite i livid:color, and swollen
ter out of the hands of the Ministry, and-en- cusses the views and position of Austria. Ina
tirely revoked their pledge; they were there- review of Carlyle's Frederick tha Great, the confore under no obligation to go to Quebee on clusion i# arrived at that the work “may be examination of the body was made
account of thei previous promiso, az Paylin: more fairly regarded ns n vehicle for the expres: Power, of Belleville. who found deceas
vereign had relieved them sion of the author's opinions on men aud thing
ment and their
from it. Tndeed it bepame their duty not to than asa valuable contribution to a history
which has been so often written, and which God.”
go to Quebec, but td go as soon and as di- thus
far he leaves much in the same condition

rectly as possible from ‘Toronto to Ottawa.
If the promise to go to Quebec meant anything, it meant that they should go and remain there for foxr years. To do this would
be to act directly in contravention ofthe Resolution of Parliament and the Queen's decision. It is clearly not the duty of Ministers
to disobzy, but clearly theirduty to obey such
behests. If then the arguments of Ministers
be correct, they wore under obligation to pur
sue two courses diametrically opposed to cach
other. ‘heir Aonor (!) was pledged to go to
Quebee for a term of four years; their daty

as hie found it.” Tho most important ’and best
worked out papers that on Bunsen's Kgypt and

JUVENILE

the Chronology of the Bible, in which the vonclu

a

SINGING.

sions of that eminent writor are submitted to the |
ordgnl of the strictest cavions of historical eviti- is about opening a juvenile Singing Class in
cism, and be is conchisively shown to have ad-

mittot

jn many

instances ns historicnl fots

town, which

is cortainly

a very praiseworthy

object, and should, Anse donbt will bo, en-

couraged, From previous notices in our exchanges, we should suppose that Mr. Y. is
the general nceurncy of so accomplished a acho celebrated as a Teacher; at all events, he
Jar as Bunsen Js siicvessfully impenched ; aud it comes well recommended,
is bo disparagemout to his critiont acumen to be
found ocousionally natray in’ paths where the
[2™ Tho attention of School Trustees is
lights ave so unovrtain und dim,
directed to the advertisement of the Local
to their Queen and country was, a8 we have
The romaining articles, The Afinstrelay
of Scot:
seen, noé to return,
In such a dilemma, the land, National Gatlery, Devonshire, @sorge HL Superintendent, in another column,
only course open to such honorable mon was and Charles James Koz, nnd Lord Brougham and
to resign. ‘They might have said “our duty Law Reform, tough riot marked by and peculiar
to the public and our loyalty to our Sove- attraction, afford a welcome variety to the num
reign will not allow us to keep our promise, ber, Tho paper on Devonshire, in partioular, Amaranthe, Organdie, & Printed Muslin
Rpaluncle chapter to those local historivs
whilo our rogard for veracity will not allow
BD ERE
Ss 35 Pos
us to brenk it; therefore wo shall resign, and which have forined 40 plonsing.a fenture in some Moire Antique, and Glace Silk Mantles
our consecicnco,

and

sub-

atatemontsresting solely on traditionury sources,
We ato not, however, prepared to affirm that

of tho recent quarterly publicativns

PARASOLS in great variety,

sorvo the public interest at the samo time,”

H REVIEW FOR MAY
;| THE NORTH BRI
Docs anybody suppose thot our Mini
Is at lonat equal in liter ry meritto the other
are troubled with any such nice notions of
A reviow of the
honor and trath? and if they are, doos any publications of the qua

one boliove that they wero still bound by a
pledge which circuimstances had entirely re~
yoked? ‘The thing is utterly preposterous,
and our wonder is that any sane persons will

Urge apologies #o trivial and absurd,

apologists, however, are not quite satisfied
with their own efforts; they aro unwilling to
lot the matter rest upon such a basis; they
assert that tho coat of removal will not be half
ko great as was first supposed,
‘Choy have
discovered that Quebeo was

first volumo of Masson's

to have $60,000

for tho erection of Post ollico buildings, and

|

Ailton and hia Times,

wives us tho little that is known of the poot's
life, in connection with the political, eculesiaatical, and titorary hietory of his nie, and more

dwelling upon thy prose writings—
‘These especially
With oortain objemions to Mr, Masson's work,
the reviwor still pronounces it to ba a produe
tion whioh is sure to seotre wide and reapect(ul
Attontion and vn sound reputation, A
raph,

foal sketch of the late Douglas Jerrold is plea.
sontly illustrative of modern literary life, filled

out with much perdonal detail nnd nnoodote=
Mra

Schimmo)penninok’s

Selcet

Memoirs

Correspondence,
Sin,—Itis not withouta foollng

of diMdence

that L offer to make a few remarks on «a subJect of great importance, whioli is, at the pre~
I nean the im-

of sent timo, in agitation hore,

by adding something to thig sum, buildings: Port Royal focins tho text of a popular nacount provement ofCongrega
may bo mado to answor
for a Parliament
House In the first instance, and afterwards

of the Port Royal and its inmates, the story of

say that great economy 14 to bo used in tho

tion,

is, wo must confoss, altogether
a no) 1 avgue
mont in favor of a voto of
confidence in our
rulors.
Itin go strong and cogent, that it is

Pwo othor articles meviting onreful perusal aro
n Sketoh of the History and Development of Sook:

for their moro legitimate purpose,

which has already bogn -mauy vines told, and

‘They also still cominanda ronewed spropithy ond admita

Tho pure and noble charactor of thatre

woman, Mere Avgeliqne, Kor trials
cost of transportation,—for all of which wo markable
and hor tiamphs bor ploty and her benevo
aro to bo vory grateful to the Minister;
This Jonao, aro hove briefly and tonchingly partrayed,

penalty of the law, before noxt to impossible to resist concurrence,

the gazo of aroha? the largest assemblage
of people over seen within the precincts of
our Court House Square, On tha same
day, threo colored mon at Brantford will
time, and that no blame cout be attached to aflord a liko spectacle; but it is said by
tho conducter or engine-drivor, as neither somo that Armatrong will have his sentonce
How that may be, we cannot
could hove acen her, It appeared, from an commuted.
examination of the place, that the unfortunate say, yot it would seom that tho Jaw should
woman was sitting on one of the rails, with hor take its course in his caso as well asin tho
feot betweon the ties, She had a whiskey-bot- others.
Dr, King will bo executed on
tle with her, the cork of which was off; and
she had apparently boon drinking. It iv sup- Thursday next, at Cobourg; and Monday
she was inn state of wtupelnotion, She following tho lart of the Np tis Rock, will
meoting, in favor of the neutrality of Eng- posed
mangled to pieces. The train was stop- suffor death at Bolloville, provided tho ate
igs Jand, at Manchoster,
Iu intimates that he wan
pet by tho interruption, nnd it roturned to tempt to prove tint ho is insane should
‘
‘should be.seen in bis native country.
Jzifion with the body.—Gazxcte, May 1
{nil — Spectators

byterli
ship admits
admiu ofofbene
byterian worship
being the
iomn and improsive of ony, coula sume PB:

J

The weather han been very changeable and more life into it; and we ave, Within mt
the charactor of tho expenditure, or make it
cold. On Saturday night thore was a sharp |congregation, quite enough of rousieal tal
proper or justifiable,
mt
fr‘ont, Which has out o}ffthe vegetable crops, which ought, with practice, be turned yy ens,
I trust, therefore, that the
Votaioes, best account.
in well protected places.
“Tho Protestant Ascendancy Jury Bill.” except
&c., are generally movement will receivo the support froyn 1is
Corn, Beans, Tomatoes,
ted. The grain cropsare
looking healthy, different congregations that {ts importanee A®
“Tho Toronto Mirror,” as it styles itself bij
|»

‘ronh Ground

ugly habit of banding tugether and saying to
the Ministry,—“ Now, if you do not give us thereby prescrye

Mr. Brown is an ablo politi:

Woman Kitten on tae Grayp Tarun
RAILWAY. —Yesterday night, just below the
Grafton Station, a woman, named Rafferty,
was killed by the down train, A passenger
informs us that it was not going fast at the

in redueing its surn total, will in no wise alter

by the

Ashton Fletcher, Woodstook

Vhe Poetryof Life.

TET 2 eR
COMMERCIAL REFOBT

find virtuous economy that maz be practised

the ‘To Liquor Denlora—Jan, Geon & Jon. Todd
Hungerford Account fur 1868
Bruce's New York ‘Type Fouydry,
Tho platform displayed no unusual Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative,
amount of loarning nnd talent, the Medion! The Weekly Globe of Friday, June 10,
Department of the Qollego being very
largely ropresentod, the venerable Doan of
tho Faoully—=the Hon, John Rolph, M. Dy,
&e, occupying a prominent position,
After tho usual devotional preliminaries,

The shipping trado was greatly agitated | ith 6,000 men, his object being revolu-| Reformers that they can ever hope to ob:| W. W. Dean, and 1B. M. Briton, of Belle
as to the conveyance of goods contraband tionary,
ta in political weight and influence in the] ville, the Rey. W. Rk, Parker, and our
of war.
.
Princa Napoleon and a small French }country. They know this, and as they |esteemed townsman, Mr, Wm. Kerr, being
Tnclinations were manifested by Ttalian force had arrived at Leghorn.
cannot join the Coalitionists, and are too |of the number, the distinguished President
refugees on the Swiss frontier to stir up a
Tt was rumored that six English men-of-| weak to set up as a third party, their politi-| himself lending the way most happily, his
revolution jn Lombardy, but they were put Wy: ar had entered the Adriatic,
cal existence depends upon their remaining |words sparkling every now and then with
down by Swiss troops, who seized a quantisteadfast to Reform principles.
re-| characteristic humor. Prof. Berryman, M.
LATEST.
. Spect to the announced defection ofWith
ty of guns and powder.
the Re-| D., and Dr. Canniff also spoke in harmony
Terr, 24.—General Gynlia had remor- form press,itis quite true that the London |with the occasion.
LATEST FROM THE SEAT’ OF WAR.
ed
his
headiquarters
to
Garlaseo,
and
has
We were glad to observe Dr, Iarris upFrée
Press
and
Hainilton
Times
have
deThe following Official Bulletins have
been issued by the Sardinian Govern- every where ordered the people to give up |so rted their principles and joined the Coa-|on the platform, who has lately arrived
their arms, under pain of being shot for! jjtionists; but the cause of their“ratting”is| from Europe. He will take his place in
ment :—
disobedience.
¢
P
erfectly apparent, They joined the re-| the College next August as Professor of
Turin 17th—The Austrians occupy the
General Garibaldi has made 47 more form parly, not from love of Reform prin-| Modern Languages. Ile has just graduat
right bank of the Po as fur as Castel San
ci ples, but because they expected, a year or|ed as “ Doctor in Philosophy” in thie UniGiovanni, and are 12,000 strong, The prisoners,
Attessaxprta, May 24.—Tho wounded |wo ago, that the Ministry would be de versity of Gottingen ;and we have no
fortification of the Bridge of Stella had
fented and the Reformers would get into} doubt will prove a most effic ent reinforcebeen completed for the purpose of protect- at Montebello have been brought here.
MAAC, May beer Austrian p ower, in which evert they expccted to get| ment to (he Collegiate staff of Professors.—
ing the retreat of the Austrians,
3 of Sardinia
ro has |?risoners
hero,
An Order of the King
Bens, have
May arrived
25—Revolutionary
move: :. ome fut offices as pay for their support of |Siar, 1st,
he party. Tn this they have been disapbeon published mentioning tho names. of
of the Ottara
those who signalized themselves in the first ments are reported in Lombardy,
pointed ; and seeing no prospect of getting From the Toronto Correspondence
Citizen.
military operations.
NAPLES.
a sop from the Reformers for 4year or two
The city taxes have been reduced this year
Terms, May 19th.—Yostenlay several
The King of Naples is dead, and to come, they have joined the Coalition, |) from 28 11d to 2s in the pound. However,
cétachments of Anstrisns advanced to |Francis IL, had assumed the reins of who will no doubt reward them for the ir] qs the wiseacres of the corporation have manCapnisco, near San Germano, driving off |G overnment,
recreaney. ~The plea urged for their deser- |nged financial affairs, payitig off one part of
cattle and firing at the peasants, Our
England and France are about to send |i on of Reform principles was, that George |the city debt with the money set npart to litroops desiring to Pk Awaited the enemy |representatives to Naples,
Brown would naver-lead his party to vic quidate another. part, there is every reason to
at San Germano, but they willidrew to
tory, forgetting that George Brown con- believe that the reduction is one only in name.
GREAT BRITAIN.
A’ young man from Toronto, named Oliff
Vercelli, which place they, this morning,
Political differences have arrisen between tends for principles, and until these princi- Olisson, respectably connected here, was found
evacuated, after blowing hp two arches of
ples are victorious, the Reform party can- lying dead at the bottom of the precipice bethe Brilgo of Sesia, Our troops oceupied Lord Palmerston and Lord John Russell.
A defeat of the Derby Ministry is not be victorious. The Reform party could tween the Suspension Bridge and the Ningaia
Vercelli this P.M. very soon get into office were they to Fall. From the circumstances that have come
The Austrians with their artillery are si
The Aah ablbe sineeting ob Marlidmhents abandon their principles and yield every- to light, there is every
on to believe that
Tho Admiralty has formaily invited tenon the left bank of the river.
>
he was murdered and thrown
over, or murderThe following official Bulletins npheared tee fora monthly Australian servico via thing to the French Canadian Ministerial- ed by being thrown over. ‘The Globe thought
3
Fanama,
i
ists, but this they will never do if they have
in the Moniteur ;—
the
matter
worth
sending
a
speclal reporter to
to remain opposition till dooms-day. Such
A
general
meeting
of
the
Atlantic
Tele:
|
4
investigate.
It
is
well
to
know
that there is a
Avessanpnra, May 17th,—The Emperor
Company, as been called, to sanc- isinterestod adherence t> princip's is to- gang of most determined scoundrels and cutwent yesterday to Vallenzea to view the graph
th
ion the head of the agreement with the tally beyond the comprehension of mere throats living at the Falls, whose business is
Position of our aesard aug he sane
of Government, and the issue of preference =.flice-seckers, hence the defection of such to rob all the visitors whom they can get into
the Po. He P
sit to the
Journals as the free Press and Hamilton their clutches. ‘They have head-quarters at a
King of| shares of £600,000, new capital,
Sardinia this morning at Accimiano.
Times. Beyond these two, however, we certain tavern where, not unfrequently, poison
FRANCE,
‘The weather has becoma better,
fre not aware of any Reform journals hay- is mixed with the drink given to those who
Avessaxputa, May 18th.—The oraaniTho Moniteur announces that France ing deserted their party. With respect to are green enough to call for it.
The story that John A. is about to resign
zation of the¢ army is going on actively.
is adverse to the abolition of privateering, tho Reformers haying deposed George
The repairs of the damage done by the |9 the principle that a neutral flag often} Brown
been renewed. John H. Cameron has
from the leadership of the party, the has
been named as his successor, The latter genenemy to bridges, roads and railways, are overs an enemy's goods,
|“
assertion is first untrue in fact, and second tloman to succeed Col. Prince in the Upper
Approaching completion,
The Bourse was firm: threes 614 @ 65 impossible to be true, Since the defeat of House, the Colonel being about to be raised
The Austrians continued their exactions
the Hineks Ministry the Reforin party have to the bonch asa ieee, Judge. All the paupon the people of Vercelli, who wore fille
Arrival of the “Indian,”
had no acknowledged leader,
George ye are speaking ofa change. The Globe is
edwith consternation and quite out of co
dition, To satisfy tlcir demands ditting
the night of the 17th, a body of Austrans

de

Advortisomonts for To-Day,

Valuablo Farm for Salo—Jolin Allon.
Cosh! Cash t—Willion

cha

‘The essays were, to speak generally,
Tho Ministerial press are just now displaying n yast amount of solicitude for the very creditable to their respective authors,
fate of tho Reform party, ‘The Leader and and contained sume very just ideas and
Pilot tke the lend in this movement, and sentiments very liappily expressed, and
tho amall fry throughout the country ro- were especially valuable us indicating the
echo their lucubrations. Scarcely a num- presenea of rich lodes of mental treasure to
ber of the two mentioned journals apponrs be worked out for the benefit of the public
without an article announcing dissension in and of their possessors at some point of
tho Reform ranks, First we have « stan- that “ Future” so eloquently descanted on
pedo of tho Lower Canada section of tho by Mr, Fletcher.
Reform party, which, the Ministerialists
An nblo address, replete with the most
will have it, have cut themselves free from judivious counsels was then delivered to the
all connexion with the Upper ©
1 Re- young merical graduates by Professor Bor:
formers, and aro starting a political busi- ryman, M. D,,ofToronto,
It will befound
ness on their own hook, Then wo have an in full upon our first page, and will well reannouncement that the Reform Press are pay an attentive perusal,
all “rating” and are coming out in support
Tho President afterwards called upon the
of tho Cartier-Macdonald Qoalition, Again, Hon. Dr. Rolph, to address the assembly,
it is gravely asserted that tha Reformers as observing that he did so without obtaining
a body have deposed George Brown from his consent, but he knew the venerable
the leadorship of the party, and cut all po- Dean of the Medical Fuculty was a safe
litienl connexion with him. ‘These various person to draw upon—-a literary bank
rumors of dissension and disubion in the which never failed to honor all demands
Reform ranks, coming from the quarter upon it.
they do, might be met simply with a sinile
Tlie Hon, John Rolph then rose and ina
of derision, or treated with silent contempt, fow, telling, eloquent words fully justified
were it not that they are got up for the the eulogy of the Jearned Prosident. One
purpose of drawing olf attention from Min- of the figures he made use of in referring
isterial delinquencies; and itis alinost a to the rhetorical effusions of the now
pityto dispel the illusion under which the Bachelors of Arts struck us as being par
Ministerial organs are laboring. Tlio an Ucularly beautiful; and we find that many
nouncement
that the Reform party is broken others remarked tho aptness, force and
up must be altogether new to the great beauty of the illustration. The idea was
body of Reformers, who are more united this: That the flowers of rhetoric used by,
flow in defence of their principles than they the young essayists, were as natural to
have been since the defeat of the Hinck's youth ns flowers in spring, and like the
Ministry. The alleged defection of the blossoms which now adorn our fruit trees,

corpsd'armee had moved towards the Ausrench, at 1,500 to 2,000, and that of the Lower Canada Reformers is without the
trian frontier. —_
:
rench, at 600 to 700, many of whom shadow of a foundation in fact, beyond the,
20,000 Iandsmen have been evrolled in 2m
correspondence that recently took place beere oflicers.
the British Navy within a few weeks,
Tavo hundred Austrians, including 1» tween Mr, Brown on one side and Messrs,
The French fleet before Venice bad al- Colonel, were taken prisoners.
Drummond and Luberge on the other,
ready taken 20 vessels, Fifteon French
The Austrian account simply states that which resulted in nothing in the shape of
men-of-war had been seen near Cuttarona, General Staddon nushed forward a recon- a disruption. Tho Pays, the organ of the
coast of Dulmatia
Lower
Canada Rouges, directly contradicts
march
towards
Liglis
nisance by force
The London Zimes' correspordent in the | nd Montebello, but afier a hot fight with the announcement of a disruption, and
Austrian camp says that a naval attack on |, French force of superior strength, setired maintains that the Upper and Lower CanVenice would iave tio chance to sucess. *8 |Hehind the Po in perfect order, Actual ada Seétions of tho Reform party are just
every channel has either been quite block- strength of the French not stated, reports as much unitede as ever they were; while
aded by sunken ships, or vessels Inden with say they numbered from 6,000 to 7,000,|the Zrue Witness denounces Messrs. Dotion and McGee for not coming out openly
stones are moored close by ready to close |brides a regiment of. Sardinian cavalry,
small remaining passages at a few minutes’
A Sardinian Bulletin also announces in opposition to George Brown. Tad a
notice, Guns of larg calibre command all that the oxtreme left of the Sardinian army, |disruption actually taken place, there would
these obstacles.
under General Cialdine, forced a passage |have been no cause for the denunciations of
The Paris parresppniient of the Fimes, |oy, er the Seisa, putting the Austrians to| the Zine Witness, whose tulminations as
however, snys that theh French squadron is flight. Other trifling engagements are re-| usual are likely to fall still-born, The
not to attack Venice, but merely: to block: ported.
;
Rouges are but a small party, and itis only]
ade that port for the present.
General Garibaldi had entered Gaveau| by uniting themselves with Upper Canada|

OLRONICL
Now

throe young gentlemen who had completed
tho usual collegiate curriculum, and were
Scluvonca Provinces of Turkey, supposed
thon waiting with mingled feolir
the
Richardson, Spenco & Co, report the to be favored by Foreign influence,
Tho Turkish Government was doing all public bestowal of their well-earned doweather favorable for crops.
grid,
Flour doll, with a Iiinited enquiry, and} in its power to prevent the danger,

with:
wirters to .Garlaseo, and had also

arin from Vercelli, which place had been
occupied by. the Fronel and Sardimans,
An action was looked for at any mopbs
ma the Austrian ports had been blockaded by tho Freneli squadron, and many of
thoir vessels had been taken.
Thoro wore reports that the Emperor of
Austria and Gen, Hoss had arrived at Milan,
sa
and left for Pavia.
Lator nows kad been received from India,
Tantio Topeo had boon tried by a dromfiend court martial, nnd hanged.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS,
Breavsrerrs—Prices kad a declining
tendency, and all descriptions were slightly
lower,
‘

lower line aud two on hor Eastern frontior,
TURKEY,
A Constantinoplo lottor asserts positively,

FLA.
VICTORIA

tianiam,

and a review of Sir

W.

Hamilton's

It Lectures on Metaphysio and Logie, avticlos which

is this in plata English: For tho wake of pro- wo havo only space to indicate by name, Mins
curing the support of tho Queboo mombera, Prootor’a Legends and Lyrics avo favonably ra:
tho Ministry bribed them by making Quobeo viewed. ‘The papor on Lindy lng some instruc
tho Capital of Canada, tontrary to common

tive oba rvations on the relative alzes and geo

one quarterofa million?

seom

senso and common justice.
Mor this thoy graphical distribution of the fonthered race, as
Zhe Leith Press
might have taxed tho country half # million Well na on ornithia anatomy.
of dollars, whereas our good, kind, consider its Crowth, Liberty, and Pow r, Indian Coloni
aultho Public Life of Lord dieoghane
ate ruloré havo only bled us to the tung of cation,
aro all troated at considerable length, and wo'd

'Vhin ts vory

like

to deserve more

than

tho

hasty

i

pornsal

a highwayman, aftor rolioving the traveller which Wo havo aa yot been unable to give thom,
of hia watch, purse, and othor valuabloa, ro~ Wo fool justified {n hourtity commending the
quiring his etim to bo dooply grateful for wholo nuinber to the attention of our roadora,
loaving him with his life, whon he might bayo
Ropublishod by Leonard Soott & Co., 64 Gold
takon that alvo,
‘The cost of fmoving to Stroot, New York, who alvo eprint tho Novth:
Quoboo, whatover it may bo, Is noodlossly and British, Woatminater,aod Edinburgh R
corruptly incurred, and it iv xo much rank and Blackwood's Mogagine; nt 88 4 yoar singly,
robbery of tho public, and all the frugality

se
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and will, there is little doubt, get to heaven |—Proxoanarny.
Some ofthem, [former stu, Opinions of the press on the position ofthe}
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Widow Jas, Carleton,

of the three, still'in a politic’ point of view, |hibition of thia execllent. medicine ta crcsaat
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discussing tho affairs of state, whon the AT15
are more thar ve aavecious, through |day
lowing
sage Opinion was dolivorod by one |
f,
luvisible
to
the
nae
the external orifices of the kin
b
on tho wer question of the
tl
sealol T the Internal divease 5 of the party
6
etiona its antl inflammatory
‘irpars anytbing else On re> prosont day :—" War,” said he, * there il) 10
bo nao war, Far's tho bawboes to earry it
a
great
ally.
on, of the fouls to by fund that'll leu’ them t
ERYSIPELAS AND SALT RHEUM
Iv’s a? a more Lick, the best dodge
AT
Are two of the inorte ommon and vieulent disor:io kent to got up a penny.marriage:
ntivent, to there the Oin!
60
ders prevalent on this conti:
20
ment in especially antagonistic its modus operan- penny marriage t inquired all the listeners

BAD LEGS, OLD SORES,

& ULCERS

treatment

refuse Jo

yield to any other remedy oF

expecktet to ba’e mucklo ; sot Was just a

invariably suceuinbod to a few ap

the following cases :

made-up

plot amang the fiends to kick up

Louis Napoleon aud tho Italian Tassie, wi"

bi

scoret, to buy silk

stackins for the *ension,

Rheumatiain, — Sore Throats,
Tanionsy
Sores of all Kinda, au’ to hu’e somothing to spend at the feet
Ring worn,
washin\"—Dundee sldvertiser.
Sprains,
Maude, Salt Ricum,
Si Joints,
%,
Seal
SkiwDisonses, Tellers
Swelled Giaala, Ulocrss
Bore Le
Venereal Sores,
0
Brew
Wounds of all
Mercurial Erupt’ Sore
From the New York Mercury.
Sore Heads,
kinds,
H
5 CAUTION !—Nono are gennine unless thr
An Irish storekeeper having ordered x
wards “ Holloway, New York and Lonilon,)” ar jnantity of liaddock fish, ty Adams and

~

GO.D.

doxen assorted
dozen

book of dijections around each pot or box} the Co's express, Was somowhat indignant upon
same may be plainly scen by Avlding the leaf to the delivory of the fish to find on the outthelight. A handsome reward will bo g'ven'to side of the packuge the letters
“C, OD.”
any one rendering such tnformotton as may leall
“Au sure,” says Dat, * [didn’t order
the detection of uny party or parties counterfeiting
at
tr
the medicine or vending the same, knowing thom codfish}
spurious,
Sold at the Mannfictorica of Professor Hor.
Lowa¥, 50 Maiden Lane, New York, ani by all

JAMES

sure.

i

“Ob, no,” replies

G.0, D., which means
very |!”

is

=

“that’s

‘collect on

deli-{

Pat, scratching his bead with one hand,

BITTERS

and fveling for his

purse

with the other;

“but young man, ket me give ye abit of)

WILL EPFECTUALLY CURE

Liver or

ters, D. O. C,, and then yez can deliver on

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulocss or

14th Oct,
TREATMENT,
NEW

1 hhd. Carolina Rice,

25 boxes MR Raisins,

i

sins,

Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-

Acue,

NO

Taylor's Chocolate,

“HOLD

og Bensaliona when ina lying posture, Dimness

ON

DAR.”

or Webs before the Sight, Fever

aud Dall Pain io the Head, Deliciency of Perspt

The Pique (S. C,) Register, lias the folration, Yellowness of the Skin aud Eyes, Pain in lowing in a recent issue, describing an incithe Side, Back, Cheat, Limbs, &c., Sudden flushes
of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imagin- dent among the slaves:— — —

French

-

Soda

TEA STORE,

Capers,

5 doz. Lea & Perrin’s Worcester Sauce,
Burgess’

Essences, Anchovies,

50 dozen assorted English Sauces,
Bengal Chutnee,
Sago, Arrowroot, and Tapioca,

with much gratification, their earnest deyo-

‘Who dat praying ober dar?
The response was—! Dat’s brudder Mose.’

Maccayoni and Vermicelli,
Natmegs, Cloves, and Cinnamon,
JAMES BLACKLOCK’S,

‘Hold on dar, bradder Mose !’ was the
tictuun

of the former,.

* you let brudder

Ryan pray, he’sbetter quainted wid de Lord
dan you am!

Bradder Mose stopped, and

brudder Ryan prayed,”

DR. HOOFLAND'S

BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

|

Very Ungartant.—au ol fushioned
b
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF
naval captam stood up to go through
Coughs Colds, Influenza, Croup, Hoarsenees, country dance with a very fine lady, who
ronchitis, Pneuinonia, Discuses of the Bow
es arising froma Cold, Incipient Doeimniate was sliocked to observe that his huge and
and for thé alt and (if al all’ possible) cure warm hands were not covered according to
of Patientsin advanced stages of the latter dis etiquette. “ Captain,” said his fair partner,
ease,
“you are perhaps not aware that you baye

mpas tolebrated preparation, like the Bitters,
may be confidently telied on. Ii fs desigued
for a class of diseases more general and more futal

not your gloves on,” “Oh, never mind,
my dear ma'am,” auswered the command:
ér, “never mitid, 1 oan wash my bands
when we've done!”
i

thao any other to which the people of this country

are subject—those springing from
light cold,”
That eminent authority, Dr, Vell,
tT wilt
not say that Colds’are to our inhubstuuts what the
Plague
and Yellow Fever are to thos
we of other
countries;i
b

ta A renowned
clergyman
lately
t pens Aver coofidently (hat they preached rather a long sermon from the

total

Brealer complicity aud morta

1852. Total deaths in Philadelphia,

Died of Consumption,
“all other diseases (250
ia number),
1854. Total deaths,
Died of Consumption,
© alother diseascs,
1851. Total deaths,

1n95*

art

waisted ino the balance

zit

TEA STORE,

Stor,

My

caused by consumption, to say nothing ofthe ee

t

Puxagxt.—Two Irishmen ware in pie
Son, one for atenling a cow, and’ tho® other
for stealing m watch. | Mike,”
said the
jcow-stealer one day, “what o'clock « ir?”

Kat Most truly did Theodore Sedgwick
say that itis the man of robust Andenduring
constitution, of olastic nerve, of compre

+

nada.
Vries 79 cents per Boitla,
SIAR GE
dice by R, Horpen und M. Sawren

TO BE SOLD OR TO BELEASED,
ie

and Commercial

pplitations to be made

Bank,

by letter

(p

hensive digestion, who does the great work

of life. Ty is cout with his nianly form,
It is Brougimm with his Superhuman pow
ora of endurance,
It is Franklin, at the
-|Age of 70 camping outon his way to aroun
the Canadas, ax our hardest boys of twenty

tho now camp out in the Adirondacks or or

tho Miramiclis Itia Nupolvon, sludptuy

i

to the REV, JOHN CANKOLL1, Geen
eae )
Gapanonua,
or to ALEXANDER MUNZIE iS, ESQ,
Bulle:
ville.
Belleville, March 8, 1859,

bought for Cash,

Bollovillo, Mareh8th ,1868.

3

TAILORING.

20
SAI,
csc B tl
LAND
LwAsas,
V JST PRINTED, on gout pape fy and fc
© hale at the Ghaonicle Oftice,
rte

four hours and on horseback twenty,
It is
Washington, with bis eplended feimo ani i
pliysical strength,

generally, that ho has opensd shop in Mr,

We

Voi

NELSONS
ronting

.

STONE BUILDINGS,

the Market,

where

“ PRINGLE & BRO'S

he hopes, from

Maux

f.

prohibited the

calls

1857.

COTTAGE

TO

J

ION

McAFEE.
(18)

RENT.

first of May next,

near the

A
residence of Hon, Edinund Murney.
1
Bors, Reap rnit,—It ie at) thin season o f is in good condition, with a small gardea at
the ydar that sovore colda aro cauglit by boys, i |tached,
Rent moderate, Apply to
who nro so reckless of hoalth aw to "go fnn
bathing.”*

To all nuchy we 'nubmit the follow

ing old way ing, in which Mere ja roore trath i

—
than poetry;
“The
BE Addrors Cards for snlo at this Oflice |!

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. |

whio Hathe to Map,
will n000 be lab in oliy ;
The
who bathe lo June
Wil eiog ® merry Lune,”

| 30
pe

Ae

\UMMONS

ADAM H, WALLBRIDGE,
ee
tl

W REMEDIES

AND

QUIOK

NOT TOO LATE

/|tors

Now. J. Hineranp Camenom,
How.

G. Crawronn,

Geo,

Doooaw, Jn,

How,

W. TB. Rommson,

3.8, HowAnn,

Carn, P. Wattacr,
Lewis Moveart,

Lot on

E. ¥. Wiirrewoer,
Joux Camenom, M. P, P.,
Hon, Janes Momnis,
A. M. Crank, M.D.

Ata anuequent o seting of the-Board of Dira, the

Hon.

Hicuxand

Camenon

was

debility, render marriage inpowsible, and ii the
end destroy both body,and mind.

yet from

what they have ex-

Railroad Celebration

BHONARD

7

34

OF

THE

BLACKWOOD'S

MAGAZINE.

COTT & Co., New York, continue: to
the following leading British}
Periodicals, vizt—

‘Tne Loxpon Quarrenty (Conservative).
8

‘fue Nortn Burnisu Ryeww, (Free Church.)
4

‘Tne Westausster Review (Liberal).
iB

which willbe required for the occasion, must be

very considerable; and in consideration thereof,

the committee of the BELLevIzLE Ratinoap
CELEBRATION and the public Generally, are most

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

respeetfully invited to call at the

HARDWARE

A compound remedy, in which we haye labored to produce the most effectual alterative’
that can bemade. It is a concentrated extract
of Pora Sarsaparilla, so combined with other

M.

assorimentol

G3 warpwarn,
if not superior, certainly
nolsurpassed by any oth=

erin Town. comprising every article in the

business, nnd the large and pecutiar selection of
goods JusT ARRIVED. thal he occupies

TERMS,

with a call, during

as you are passing by, and Judge for Yourselves,
“God Save the Queen.”

——

AES persons Indebted to the above named MG.. are respectfully requested tosettlet
accounts for the years 1855-6.

taken in the spring, to

wheré pure seed is to be gathered,

Forany one arine faitepretiowa

$3

r
eviews
LL
a heir nie
ier
oftheReviews
For nllfour
_
For Blackwood and oud Review
For Bluckwoodand 1we Reviews
For Blackwood anil three Reviews

MILKING,

It js some time forgotten that the last

For Blackwood’s Mugazine

700.
800.
3/00£00
=1.00..
900

For Binck wood andthe four Reviews

1000

by an. alterative medicine.

Dr. M’LANE’s
CELEBRATED
7

Cleanse out the

Yitiated blood whenever you find its impuritics

Fes

.
tu,
|bursting
through the skineee in pimples,
cruptio:.
| or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob| whenoyef it is foul, and your feelings will tell
|
SRY
Rook
echere
“en's
Selah
ou when.
Eyen where no particular disorder

LI

and cautious cotirse; omitting all combination
of vermedies which bear an equivocal character,

e

=

7E

aboye price will be allowed to CLuns ordering
four or mofe copies of any one or more of the
above works. ‘Thug: Bour copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for $9 ;four copies of the four ReyieWs and Blackwood for $80; and so on.

We refer to

the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
lone has not nll the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,

THE “LEADER.”

drawing its nourislinent from

Persons in any partef the world way

be sue

conmfully treated by forwarding 1 go)
of thoiy case,

tail

with a remittance fovmedicines,

Add:
AMOS & SON, corner Main and
Quay streets, Balfulo, N, ¥
21
AA

DES
SS

SHOE STORE.

Wo Jearn from a southern paper that
tho most extensive plantation in, Louisiana
is. managed by a womun—Mrs, A.
Flint,
During the last year slo raised 1,800 hogs-

THE SEMLWEEKLY
A largo shect containing

Dr. Chas. M*Lane's Celebrated

Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGER,
For expelling Worms from the
human-system.
It has also been
administered’ with the most satis-

factory results to various Animals

Sarsapurilla which flood the market, until the

LEADER,

issues

or, will be publishyd.avery ‘Tuceday

hends of molasses, und 400 bales of cotton
hia largest crop pro lused on any plan
tation in that State.

AT THREE

DOLDARS

PER

of The Leak

and ‘yiday

to Eximing Defendant, Order

subject to Worms.
THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecure of Liver CompLain'rs,
all Bivious DeRANGEMENTS, SicK

Heap-Acue, &c.

eo

PREPARED DY

|

LOWELL,

YER
&
MASS.

In cases of

Fever anp Acur,

preparatory to or after taking Quinine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.
As specifics for the above men-

CO.

Pate, 91 per Bi otto; Six Bottles for $5,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

YEAR.

TH EP AER LOL,
A Weekly Paper, tho Tnrgest publishod in

SoWs Anp rin Pias.—let iswellenough
to know at this season, that a liboral diet

| tho bottle.

the vending mutter)

of tho Morning and Byeuing

beg leave to call the attention of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popular remedies now before the public.

life is
rdcred or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But

of these hay:
o frauds upon thé sick, for
to the Publishers,
they not only contain little, if any, SarsapaRUST ON OATS.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.
No. 64 Gold Street, New York. | rilla, but often no curative propertics w hatev~
This blight isa species of minute parasite 28
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
plant, forming a fungus growth on the
has followed the use of the various extracts of

stalk, and

E

| structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it

POSTAGE.
pretending to be concentrated extraets, of it,
Subscribers in the British Proyinces will contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
sibility of their proyention and remayal, and at the beginning ; and loses, too, that part
likewise invariably found thav the mogthiorible of the crenm Which gives the richness and recviye the Reprints free of U. S. Postage.
or any thing else.
During late years the public have been misaud malignant forma of disease could almost al
N.G.—'the price in Great Britain of
the five
ways bo traced to one of tho following causes: high flavor to his butter— American’ Agrt Peri icals above named is $31) per annum.
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
norance, neglect, or the ill effecta of un- cullurist.
Remittances should be addressed, post-paid, | of Extract of
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Moet

tho aclection of their remedivs, a siife, offectunt,

ayy

Belleville, Dec. 13, 1856.

| is folt, people enjoy better health, and live
Money current in the! State where issucd longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
will be received at par.
abulum of life disordered, there can be no
CLBUBING,
jasting health.
Sooner or Jater something
*A discount of twenty-five per cent from the | must go wrong, and the great machinery of

Tence, a person who care-

her sojourn here,

‘‘There’s no Time to be Lost,”
TF Look into his Store in the Victoria Buildings,

this through the natural channels of the body

Terann,|

i

which will enable him to please the fa:

point of style and qualily, not excepting Her Man
jesty, should he feel graciously pleased to favor

expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that scason ofthe year. By the timeEARLY
COPIES.
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
Lhe receipt of Advance Sheets from th ie are nipped in the bud. “Multitudcs can, by
British publishers’ gives! additional value to the aid of this remedy, spare themsclyes from
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be the endurance of foul eruptions and ulccrous
placed in the hands of subscribers 2S S0ONAS| sores, through which the system will strive:to
|the original editions.
rid itself of corruptions, it not assisted to do

dy above the ground, Of course, It will
not dU to mix in the different varieties

trade.

M. G. flatiers himself with the ides tbat, from
his knowledge and experience in the ibove line of

th

moter of health, when

ESTABLISHMENT

=or—

GILLEN,

where they will find a genuine and complete _

Brackwoon's Eprsnurncn Macazine (Tory,) compound will do it has been proven by exper‘ese Periodicals ably represent the thre: ta iment on many of the worst cases to be found
great political parties of Great Britain— Whig, of the following complaint
Scroruta axp Sonorucovs Comprarts,
Tory, and Rad‘cal—but politics forms only
one fea ture of their character. ‘As Organs of Envrrioxs anp Envetive Diseases, Uncers,
thé most profound writers on Science, Litera Prirres, Brorcuzs, Tumors, Sarr Ruzus,
ture; Morality, and Religion, they stand, as Scaup Heap, Syruium ann Sypamitic Arvections, Mencuntav Disnasz, Dnorsy, Nevthey ever have stood, unrivalled ib the worl id RAvora
on Tic Dovrouneux, Denmrry, Dysof Yetlers, being considered indispensable to Persia AND InpiGestion, Exystretas, Rose
the scholar and the professional’ man, while or Sr, Antnony’s Fine, and indeed the whole
to the intelligent reader of every class they class of complaints arising from Iueunsmy or
recor d tHe Broop.
furnish a more correct and satisfacto)
roughof the current literature of the day,
This compound will be found a great pro-

out the world, than can be possibly obtained
from any, other source.

in Belleville, by a Spreial

thirteen hours. Therefure,
jicious circumstances,
the

VARIETY AND ABUNDANCE OF MAK DWARB

substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the discases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that Such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense Bervice to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this

Tro: Eorseuren Review (Whig).

MAJESTY,

expected to arrive

Train from Quebee.in

FRONT-STREET,

L.* publish

lo

HER

TO ORDER,
SHORTEST NOTICE.

MARK THE ADDRESS—IN MEARD'S
BUILDING, NEXT GILLESPIE & Co's,

REVIEWS,
AND

that, asa genersl-rale, corn plaotdd) Junie

is considerable,

RE-PRINT

TOWN

—

Canada in the shade,

MADE
ON THE

SCOTT & CO.

BRITISH

OF THE

QUEEN'S VISIT TO THIS

be conducted on amos magnificent
scale,
LOW PRICES FOR CASH.|| TItwillis calculated
to eclipse that of the City of
Montreal, andthereby place the Capilol of Lower
Upholstery & C.ubinet Work

re

W. MoMULLEN,

Napansev-April.
2.2869)

by no méins too late to plant corn doring
the first week in June. Someguod farmers
purposely"delay their principal corn planting until te last of May or the first of
June, Their experience has taught them

© CLEAN

yents, therefore Tcan fully

Yours, &e,

;

TO PLANT CORN.

ANNIVERSARY

which he is enabled to offer at

of the country, for whieh I find ready sale.

the

—f Ma

Belleville, will take place on the

M. Nutty.

commend your Tuba and Pails to the public, ns
they are siperior to any olfered in this section

The prospect of better prices for farm
produce should lead every one'to gét in’all
the crops possible the present year: ‘It is

habit of youth, which produce” coustitutional

Adamson.

Sit:-—I wich to.atnte that I have sold youn

_| and for filling up vacant spots ip that alren

CU}

diseasés of head, throat, nose and skin, and all
those dreadful affections arising from a seeret,

hasewon for itself such a renown for the eure of |
evory variety of Throat and Lung Complatut, that. |
it is entirely non

tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when administered in accordance with the
directions,

Cuprda (oxoopt The. Weekly Leader) by, 800 byidence of its virtu
BRICK, of roofé, such as turnips, beets, cavrolsy, pate squire tuchvs Js published avery Wednesday, ployed.
Aw it h
Their unprecedented popularity
remitting, atvictly In adyaues, ,throughont this
» We need not do more than
snips, fed) to sows with their other food, Subscribers by
has induced the proprietors,
quality is kept up to the best
ON
DOLLAR,
+e, assure the peopl
C, Bricks Jewelry Lstablishment,
will aid in preventing them frou’ liaving
itever has been, and iat tt may be relied on to
which is half the priee of many weeklics, will do for thelr rellef all it hos ever been found to do,
Firemine Brorners,
I ESPECTFULLY informs, the Ladies of af appetite for fooding upon their young. Haya itnent to them for ong yenrs if not paid as
Belleville and vicinity, that slie keeps of Cor bran, or meal is very, drying, and nbove, Lwo Dollars,
Pirrsnuron, Pa.
hand constantly a largo assoriment of the {ends to constipation, # Give tho sowa sucto
dispose
of their Drug business,
finest and best Ladies’ Boots and Shoos,
FOR Tim CURE oF
culont |foot, that will promote a flow ol
THE
Lb ADDER,
‘Lhe Goode offered for sale arg all new, and
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Inudtyeation, in which they have been sticcess~
YENING
EDITIONS
the latest styles always on hand at FIXED milk, and they will not have to torn round DATLY—MORNING &
Dysentery,
Foul
Stomach,
sipelas,
Headache,
|
and shorten the demand Ly cutdng off the coufaluing the Intest Eng hy Poreln andi Ay Piles Rheumution, Bruptions and Skin Diveoses, fully engaged for the last Twenty
BUT LOW PRICES,
morloan hows, togethor with every bing inter:
Tetter, Tumors and
The best business connections with Mon- consume
Years, and they will now give their
osting
toCanndian Renders, that gan be obtained | Liver Complaint, Dropsy,
Rheum, Worms, Gout, Nevralola, oa a
treul, Torsnto aod” New York Virirts, will
Srieer Evucation.—A city missionary vi- to the Tatost moment eitherby Telographor Ex. | Sall
undivided time and attention to
Dinner Dill, ana for Pirifying the Bloor.
enable her to self as low ag any other estabFront Street, Belleville; one Door below Mri

Ayer’s Cathartie

lishinent ja Town,
Her late friends and customers particular
ly, and #uch of the Ladiew who like to be

préas.—Publio Mectinga, Law Courts Minteipal
Couneils, Polloo Prooowlings es Mithfully rae!

sited an unhappy man in gaol, awaiting his
trial for’® State prison crime,
Sir," said
the prisoner, toara running down his cheeks,
“Thad a good home education,
1 was iny

norted,

BitharKditlon,

Pills,

Thoy are sugar-coated, 86 that the most sonal
1 take them pleasantly, and they are t
ont Sn the world for all the purposes 0!

thelarieathi
cote leted

frOnnnda, forwarded by Port toall parts, or

Llearnod to amoke, in the streot Tloarned to

N great
suitable

amble; in tho stroot I learned to es

=S—-

sed

oh

=
oo
on,
varivty, and of difleront ‘célors, Nir, iUa in the street the devil lurks to catch
for printing upd.
Also, fine the young”

onimellod Address Cards, for Ladies
and
Gentlemen, just received & for silo CHEAP,

wt tha Chronicle Oficu,
Novembor 2, 1568,

wm.

fomily physic.

4

Bee

Be

he oontinued pradtioing

the above Att, anc

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Belleville,

hopes

DV

ERTISE

preparations

Demand

RS.

Ke

they

niake

more

a's, and take no others.

profit’

nor expense in procuring the Best
and. Purest. material, and come
pound them in the most thorough
manner. .Address. all orders to

on.

The sick

want the beat ald thore is for Chom, and they should

(ee Mor alg:Walton’ vill sho TMbortaiE
Ththo
Evoning

Edition withoyt oxtra obang, and ulee*

viFhns Hye eecelsTig Wee TFRs aC Pe FAY
tharded for one.

|

17, 195%,

will contitiue to spare ‘neither time

complaints, and the treatment that should be l-

|

KLEMING BROS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TS. Deslery ont Myysiclana o
Pairiot nowapapore is astoliehing, amb all ads,
‘
The, weil
a oma Coeithe) aale ab“
voruaore should. avail thensohyue of
tagadvan- all the Dirigelsta ii Belloyille, and hy oll ai¢ ing
PAY
aid
fate Howe bat Dr. Memes
neepe'
tage of Uieir coliione. , All dVortieonrenta
for Dealers tii modieinos every whore.
r
i
fire, INttabwroh, Dp.
T fey whale

& Cattle Modivine of every do |

Jan,

Breat remedies of the day, they

below nomed fare

Are given; With olro full descriptions of the above

The gqntinudys {horenwo of Lhe Lender ana dhe Parsbanfeebbalea’are fobidalerts

22 prapli, prVolly, attended to,

eoription, +p) ied.

The Agebts

piah grotis our AMMNIOAN At ANAC Ia which they

other

TOV"

ee

N, Bik

insertion of thom.

_And being de-

shall continue ‘to occupy the high
position they now hold among the

Do pot be put off by unprineipled dealers with

priotor,

ITHIN THE LIMITS OF DHE TOWN
Apply at this office,

Toronto,

|
| their manufacture.

that Dr, M’Lane’s Cele
|termined
brate! Vermifuge and Liver Pills

lowed for their cure.

Woonrsz,

TPRRINARY
SURGEON, -KROND ST,
BMLLEVI LYE, bogs to inform the Inhab:

by wtridtattentidd to alle
to hin
ponibindd With Rdasonable charyoa to morit a
sinilarmhare of Mpportsto that soliborally bo:
4 bite for o Market Garden, und Nurvery) htowedeupon hin heretofore,
‘All communidatfond, olthor by létter or tele
for Fruit Trees.
Torms reavonwhld nnd to
ap

JAMES

ietered,”

Itonte of the Uouiphy it Hnotings gonerally, that

Assignments of Mortgaye. for nalo,

»D to Examine Judgment Dobtor—just printod, aod for nile at this office,
suit the applicant.

| Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

made boing firet paid.

‘he following gentleman were elected Direoe
for the year:

Sxn’r.

of

work for three

where there is a spare lot thatmay bejused.

For all complaints—stnictures, seminal weak-

cc

Front, St. Bollovillo,

pOS

of the yublia, the

Front Street, with a Hotel, and Bakery
and Grocery Store, all in good repair, at pre-

Mn. A. Damn,

f The quick growing varieties, like the King

ness, pains in the loins, affection of the kidneys,

N.B,—COatting douse onthe shortest notice

JOIN

pay off tho dot of

sion of Parliament the Company obtained an
Act which prohibits all trangler of stock, with:
nsent of the Bourd of Directors, all
out the

his long standing and well known abitity, by waited on by her, will do well to get theit Atroot education Uhitereingd ine, TL used to dolivared! In thu City every day [Sundays ox! Prico 25 conts por Hox; Fivo boxes for $1,00,
opted) at thie Fontdoned of Subsoribors rat the
punotuality and despatoh, to merit a share of winits supplied,
slip out of the hodsg-and go off w ith the boys
Great numbers of Clergymen, Phiysiclant, States~
A large assortment of Lailte'n, Missen
Chile
public patronage.
All orders in the above
LOW RATE OF FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR,
in thestreot. In thestrect Learned to lounge,
men) aid eminent persondgesy have: lent their
6 Six Dollava
line executed in the latest tyle of Fashion dren's Fall and Winter Wear on hat,
names to certify the Unparalleled usefulness of these
fn’ the Btroot
12 int the atrect [learned to won
Belleville; Novémbor 6, 1858,
by mall! yomedion but our space here will not permit the
and warranted,
nnd warranted,
i

To

Stockholders authorized the

LL

doc, consisting of a} acre

Op

eipta of ;

Whiarves, at 185, per dozon.

ice TEN DOLLARS, by Mail or Tepress. Philip,‘are most desirable for Inte. planting,

MRS, LOUISA

“Och, Pat, I haven't my wate handy, but NAVE Subscriber, gratefal for past fhvors,
L think it is about milking time,”
f
begs to inform his friends and the public

ae 418 Arch

fo by Diuggiatn and

TE

»

304, and

nto account,
i pany
for Pree

inde of Debenturesbased upon the seevrity of
the unpaid Capital,
fy nmounte to §1A8B,«

N the Village of Hastings, late Ma-

-

r

the Company the

HALF
BUSHEL
MANUFACTURER,

in the market,

wholly

lst is!as forward by the end ofjJulyy as
that ‘planted May 10th. ‘They say, that
when platted late, the gronnd is warm aud
conjointly with medicines
art
quickly germinates the seed, and starts it at
YOUNG MEN take PARTICULAR NOTICE. once ititolvigorous growth, and that it will
DR. AMOS & SON take pleasure in on soon overtake and go ahead’ of the early
pouncing that they, have invented a iuost impor planted. They also argue that-one hoeing
tant instrament for the cure of the above disoases. It has been subjected to a test by the is saved by the late working: of:the soil preto planting, as a large-number of
most eminent physicians ia London, Paris, Phi- vious.

BOOT AND WS

others, a beautiful one, remarking that it
GUINEA GOLD WEDDING RINGS
“In one day‘5 #" ask- | nude to order,
HOOPLAND'S
BALSAMIC CORDIAL. g “4 went thirty-six hours,
ed poor Susnn,
you my safely count ona care. “Thous
| OLo Gorn on Si.ven taken in oxchange, or

SEVERAL VALUABLE BUILE
on Front Street, in one of theI
NESS parts of the Town,
ALKO,
Several Lots on Piinbacle Street. fronting

ing, until 9.at night, in every state and symp

tom of Disease. The treatment they adopt is
the result of opwards of 80 Years’ éxtelisive atid
tuccessful-practice in Europe and Americu,
A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
An instrument for the cure of genital Debility, or Nocturodl Entissions more properly
Known as Seminal Weakness, &c., can be perpioubn yscured in: from fifteen days tortwo
months, by the use ef this instrument, when used

BU

PB Susan wak destious of purchasing o
watch,
‘The maker showed her, among

sufferi

rs throughout the United Stat

A RE the only Physicians in the State who are
metnbers of the Royal College of Surgeons,
London, May be consulted from 8 in the morn:

This extraordinary: animal ix

from
acough, Nsor coldontha lunge, 5 buy abonle
bottle
Coughs sometimes proceed from a

@ total

nium were $149,480,

VALUABLE PRUPEREY for SALU,

DAME, SEN:

paid open

aid up Stunde

vo call, wheg

nLnyse

the existing deproasion Is taken

ToS

EO

unt dus on the

80th Jone £3,646 had |

=n large pe

dition

60,

LLU VIL

Flovring Mills, aud formerly known as
SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.”

s

AARON

lost his crop by the attacks of the fy—and

as high, but the greater the number
smaller-the average
size

USED.

As well ng those whose prematureor injudicious

BRICK,

1" The
well selected, will give satisfaction to the most
J
It is i fastidious, A large aesortment of
h Gold
mare toule, nineteen and a half hands high,

|five pounds,

dyspeptic state of the stomach, in y
German Bitters should be used. Iv
new

AND

Scaled Herrings,
Herrings,
and Lake Herrings,
.
JAMES BLACKLOCK,
skilful and improper treatment; therefore, Dr,
Nov. 18th, 1858,
1 5 AMOS & SON have succeeded in digcoyeriogyiv

hae nnd weighs eighteen hundred wid thirty.

dove so, and have certified to ite wonderful
effects,

AND

lessly Jeatves but halt a pint of -milk uncondition to that of (he most dangerous and in- drawn, loses in reality boutasmuch éream
yetvrate) they have always entortained the pos: as would ba afferded by six or eight pints

paras other diseases springing from a ‘alight |
your health; but, if

FRYER

verigiced in ing iving into the causes of these
infectious complaints (from tlieir most simplé

jthe property
of Charles Frost, of Wayne
1,814
seen that nearly | County, Ind., recently purchased near Lex
ington, Kentucky,
fourth of the total deaths in the country af

Do not trifle with

MERCURY

nal advantages;

1 casé Virginia Twist Tobacco,
At
JAMES BLACKLOCK

JEWELRY

wince

AT

BHL

A. DIAMOND,

=A

gill of milk drawn from. the cow's udder is
the best partof every milking. Careful
experiments made in England show, (ac:
vording to a report lately published) that
fully testified and greatly acknow?cdged by cou: “the quantity of cream obtained from the
yalescent patients and othera daily arriving fn
town from all parts of the country, for the ex- last drawn cup from most colws, excecds
press purpose only of consultations, while their that of the first in the proportion of twelve
exertions haye been crowned with the most sig to one.” ‘The diflererice in the quality also

25

CHARLES

Coleman.»

CREDIT,

IN.

AD

DR. AMOS & SON haye devoted their atten
tion exclusively to this peculiar elass of maladies, nud the relief they haye consequently been
enabled to render to their fellow-creatures is

icstessl MES BLACKLOCK.
AT THE CANTON TEA STORE

NEW

Denitiry,

INCrriknT CONSUMPTION,

‘A CURE WARRANTED.

20 bbls. Crushed Loaf Sugar,
15 bbls, Y. C, Sugar,
10 hhds,
Muscovado Sugar,
ugar House Syrup,
lolasses,

100 boxes
26 bbls.
Whitefish
By
Belleville,

APPROVED

OL-O BX

lompany were $81,707,

$65,000 had be
80h Sune, 1687
tho In at call, which minounted to

MATCHED,

name itself is justly despised, and bas become
Application might be productive!of bad conats the juices of the plant. Nopreveotive that
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
WATCHMAKER
AND
JEWELLER,
ences in the handsofprivate individuals Tu we now of has been discovered, Its preHE Weekly is again enlarged, and contains
9000 kquaré inclios Of reading mattor more we call this compound Sareaparilia, and intend
A
is stand, two doors above ihort the Iaudable end of their remedios is tho valence scems to depend mainly upon the
followed, grently to the snnoyance of the
to
supply such a remedy as shall resene the
lessening
of
n
great.
mass
of,
human
mixery
by
than
any
other
Newspaper
published
in
Britich
Mr, Nulty's Auction Room,
weather favorable to its’ growth; long-con- America (Zhe Patriot excepted), aud Subscribers ‘name from the load of obloguy which rests
Minister.
Another person started, where:
(21
Front Street, ie prepared to meet the alleviation, relief, and prevention of those
pon the parson stopped in his sermon and &
tinued héat and dampness are oftéa fol- cat obtain it at haltithe price of most weeklies upon.it. And we think we have ground for
ity the seera
all orders in his line of business grievous afllictions that are in
it has virtues which are irresistible
printed in Canada, boing nt the unprecedented believing
jatid: “Thatis right, gentlenicn; as fist as with promptness and dispatch, He attends foe of life, atid which, while they Ko extremely lowed by ‘its development.
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intendyou are we'yhed, pars out!’ Hucoutinued pneetually co the Jobbing department, and hiv surround ue, call aloud for our skill and inter
LOW RATE OF ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
to cure. In order to secure their complete
ference for their extermination,
charges are very low,
when paid striotly in advance; othorwise, Two ed
{his sermon without interraption.
WOMAN AS A FARMER:
crndication from the system, theremedy should
COUNTRY) INVALIDS;
Dollars, It will be published every Friday. | bo judiciously taken according to directions on
His stook of Jewelry, nicely arranged and

7.854

2.178

“Thou

TEA STORE,

AT THE CANTON

AND

tarCnstomers would do well to call before purchasing elsewhere,

field, where I have tried your

tatoes,but never under it. Prequent billing makes small potatoes. A potatoe vine

oF YourH AND Otp AGE, &e

youth,

5 bbls. Ground Loaf Sogar,
5 bbls. Granulated Sugar,

and found wanting.” After the congrepation bad listened about an hour, some be
Ne| gan to get Weary aud went out; others soon

9 636
—-)

From these figures, it will be
one

1,912
8,31
eine

text,

CANTON

DA

adjoining

z will yield potatoes-to itsvery top if hilled

genitul organs, caused by the secret habits*of

CANTON TEA STORE,
25 dozen Shoe Brushes,
20 dozen Stove Brushes,
2 cases Clothes Brushes,
By __ JAMES BLACKLOCK.

AT THE

OR

HIS

ladulphia, aud New York; it has been declared weeds which have started,are tli¢n killed.
the only useful instrumontever invented for the This yearit is safe-to act upon this theory,
eure of Sentinal Wenkness or any disease of the

“Quite a revival is now in progress at
At
he African Church in this city. We were
ig Of present a few evenings since, and witnessed, |AT THE

tation

i

DR.
AMOS
& SON,
Corner of ‘Main and Quay Sta, Bigfalo, No X,,

fg

JAMES BLACKLOCK.

suggestion

Gengral

AstHMma,

Invinmitizs

50 Gross Shoe Blacking,

collection, which any fool can understand.”
much pleas:

wt

Established for the Core of

Dysrersia,

5 boxes Shelled: Aluionda,

a boros Potton
Starch, Blue;
49 boxes Pudding Starch,

OANTON

1858.

Buffalo Medical Dispensary,

Raising,

1 te Riebiont

PLANED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,

doit, batikeep the grouad level. Six inches issabout the right depth to, plant potatoes, butyhalf thd earth at a time is better
than the whole at once. New ;potatoes
grow frometlie sprouts above the seed po-

R. HOLDEN, Ch airman,

B eleville,

10 bags Rice,

Nelson’s Gelatine,
Russian Isinglass,
5 cases Salad Oil,

‘The expressman walked off,
sea, Heartburn, Disgnst for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruetations, Sink ed, and promised to lay Pat's
ingorFluttering at the Pit ofthe Stomach, Swim
before the superintendent.
ting of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breath
jog, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffuca

B.S, WILSON,

T POMEROY,
Pp, V. DORLAND,
G W. JONIS, Canifton,

Allspice,
Pepper, *
Pot Barleyy

advice, When yez bring any more bunBy
Ghronicor Nervous Devility, Diseases oftheKid. dles for me, don’t put on anything so mysneys, and all diseases arising from a disordered terious again ; but joost reverse the big let- AT THE

Vision, Do

dD.

q bbls Rieetyey ee Qe

LUMBER

business showed » balaney of 624,02),

Jinbilities of the

being $47,824 Lees than che av

A full supply of the above Articles kept constantly on hand for sale,

furrows six inches deep and about three
fect aparty Drop iwhole potatoes once io
two fuet, and cover them with # plow with
aboutothree inches of earth, »When the
tops muké their appearance pretty generaly, plow over them three inches more of
eatth. © Ifmecessary to hoe them after this,

KR, HOLD!

TEA STORE,

5 bales Cotton Wick,

OF

i

| The year’s

and every

GERGE S, TICKELL,

JAS. LIST

Butty’s Pickles,

5 bdls. Twine,

KINDS

DOOKS,

Pail offered for sale in or market, iit
As this is, the season, for, planting pota- otlier
though sold for m much lower prico; we also.
toes, next to haying good seed, it is impor- any that we havo never known Mr, Danie to
tavt (© know how to plant them, ‘The offer a bad article in our market.
i AS now on hand on nssortment of WELL
¥. W. Horo,
Joun Lewis,
following is Prof. Mapes’s method. Plow
MADE FURNITURE; Also,
N. Jones,;
B. F. Davy,
the field deep.’ Next harrow. Then make
Hair, Moss, and other Mattrasses,

Dus. B. WALTON,
W. HOL

20 boxes Pipys,
50 Jars Colman’s Mustard,

SASH and BLINDS of all descriptions;

If réquired, roudy for flooring or other uses, for Joiners and Carpentors.

tatoos from tha prevalent disease; and the
turnips wero ulwiys the best in the field,
Lord Grey states his experience of the
homo pragticd thus :
"158 weurions thing

raising turnips, that ho Jas never

all necounts for Medical Services

[Signed]

JAMES BLACKLOCK,:

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

of

1st, —That

% Ah, bedad, [didn’t think o’that" cries}. 1 case Sardines,

CELEBRATED

GERMAN

express,”

red from the Annual Report Uiet
ng through m year of jeounlary em,
ent, without pre

ps DUB, ond HALF BUSHIBL Manufac- sont renting at $200 perannum, Price, 81600.
diate proximity.
turer, ia iow, proparod to fulfil any-order,
We wero told by a Canadian farmer for the above articles, With which be ty be Reasonable time will be given for most of the
who has had, considerable experience in favored. Lis work is superior to any offered pa yments. ‘Title indisputable. Also, 200 acres

2nd,—That all accounts made diring the year

s Pepper. Sauce,
bbls. Bottled Ate,
10 bbls. London and Dublin Porter,
15 baskets Champagne,”

Sultapa

ALL

plants of avothyr kind growing in imme-

Beit therefore Resolved,

Suisse,

be closed on Slat Decomber,

5 drams

DESPATCH,

ed President, and EF. Wirrremone Vice~
tind, bethg Lot No. 32 in the 8th con. Madoc,
Pr esident. The list of stockholders, which fs
Vaile delivered at the Railroad Station or Also, 50 acres, part of Lot No, 2 in the 12th printed
with the Atnnual Report, epenke for it
con. Huntingdon, ‘Apply to the proprietor 1
seldom indeed much injured. His practice
the Village of Hastings, if byletter, post-paid. well { ns to the character of the proprietary of
«from 34. 9d: to Be. each by the dozen.
the Company, and tnay be inspected at the ofis to sow
very thickly, and as soon.as the
E. FRANKLIN,
§ td call particular attention to the
Resolutions were passe!l, and omfered to be
Madoc, April 1st, 1859.
43 13 foe of the Agent,
pubiished ip the Hastings Chronicle and the smooth leaves begin to appear, to scatter following
F. McANNANY,
over drills a quantity of quickie, dry
RECOMMENDATIONS ;
Intelligencer; —
Belleville,
Thi all whom it may concern :
PURNITURE!
Whereas, the custom hitherto followed by Wood ashes and sobt, intimately mixed 5 the
J, HILLYARD CAMERON,
We, the undersignéd, Merchants of Belleville,
Physicians in this County, of allowing’ ac- proportion of lime buing equal to tlie other
President,
hinve for several years’ buen selling Mr. Dame's
counts for professional services to remain in- two ingredients, —Agriculturist,
‘
Belleville, Noy. 3, 1868.
Paile and Tubs, and alvo using therm in our own
definitely unsettled, hus been alike injurious
| Furniture.
Furniture,
famitics, we thoreforo heallate not to say, that
POLVALO PLANTING,
to themselves,
:
THE
we believe they are a cheaper article thao an

hhd, Seotch Whiskey,
& Milk Punch,

15 bbls. Oatmeal,

AND

varioty of plait ahd ordamental MOULDINGS,

tasteful to the fly, 18 to alford protection to

Rochester, N.Y

bo rendered Quartarly,

50 boxes MRL

A NNUAL MEETING of the Provingat
Ie naurance Company of Canadas, Was belg
0.06 the 24th
Soptember lant,
t Tore

Pu

CHEAPNESS,

all drdvta for WINDOW

tur

would seem that the potato top i 80 dis:

TO THE PUBLIC!

Raspberry Vinegar,

“Yes —you are right there.”
“Well, that makes codfish, don’t it, yo

1”
“But where do you get the cod froin 2”
rethrns the expressman,
“Look
there,” says D’at,
rc
eapointing at the
Portentous GC. 0, D, “that’s cod to be}

[s9)

case

CANTON

copies

JOSEPH HARRIS,
Pop.isien ayy Phovareron,

May 2) 1859.

cases Schiodam Schnapps,
bbl, Stoughton Bitters,

By

recimen

Addrons,

County of Hastings, held at Belfeville,on
the 14th inst, the following Preamble and

Sherry Wine,
Luslie’s Ginger Wine,
Leslie's Stomachic Bitters,
Vermouth Bitters,
Absiithe

te aot ns agent.

sont free to ull applioante,

T a meeting of the Medical Faculty of the

Mactell's, Branly,

© An'\” says Pat, trimupbantly poin.ing

3 palpeen

BLACKLOCK,

TEA STORE,

hhds, Holland Gia,
hhd. Old Tom,
casks Port Wine,

says Pat, “ cod

N, B.—Directions for the guidance of patients
Go every disorder art affixed to exch box
4 t‘o the fish, * them’s fish,”,

tho paper,

cases (Green) Gin,
cages (Red) Gin,

bhds.

clubs.

every one interested in the oulture of the soil

5,

CANTON

form

Full particulars willbe found in the paper, and
in invited to sond for a copy, and if ploadod with

STORE,

Allernate

experiment of sowing two, drills of turnips
togethor between the drills of potatées, the
turnips liave entirely escaped the fly, though
in all the rest of tho field, sown at the same
tina, they ara completely destroyed,” Tt

CASH PREMI-

gryatur inducenort

sowing,

tho proyious autumn, oF very Girly in the
spring, the potato keod being
pat in with
he spade. ‘Tits Ne'did to preserve the po:

that in ono

getting up the clab.

Wo also offer n liboral list of

UMS aon n atill

boxes Sporm Caudles,

won't spell AT THE
1 cask
8 bags
“Oh, no,” the expressman replied, “e-o-d
world, inboxes at 25 cents, 63 cents, and $I cach.
5 bags
3" There is considerable saving by taking the spells cod.”
8 bbls.
larger sizes.
“Woll’
baddock.”

respeclable Druggista’ and Dealers in Medicine

volume, to the person

boxes Honey and Brown Wiudsor Soap,
boxes
Steatine Candles,
boxes ‘Tallow Candles,
boxes Belmont Sperm Candles,

By

eightiedplos'for

for $8, and a Aural Annual nud un eetra copy

boxes Custile Soup,

“The expressman examined the fish, and
pronounced ther-baddock. ,

Throughout the United States alia: the civilized

prepaid by mail,to

of the Harmer for w your or two for the huif

Water Bottles,
‘
JAMES BLACKLOCK.

TIE

A gop:

it book the ural Annual

to the peraon getting up tho olab; sixteen copies

Tumblora,

Dequaters,

cases

Giscernable ag a Waler-mark in every leaf of the

five copies for §

$1.00, and a Ruyal Annual, prevald by mail,

STORE,

TEA

CANTON

THE

in

past planted fild potatoesin rows Wternately
with Swedish turnips, on land which bad
been worked, manured ond drilled up in

half volume(du

conta;

it consists

Mr. Grey, of Dilston, lias for soino years

YDAR/

orson getting up the dab;

casks
casks
casts
cases

-

Iv fe sont to any

t tho followlny raten!

s‘Tortionliural Direvtory,

BLACKLOCK,

80 boxes Toronto, Soup,

be usedin a’ tho clan jamphory tit wage up to the

DOCTOR HOOFLAYDS

do,

TGs

CANTON TEA
50 boxes Montreal Soap,

5
a Hallo-bulloo about war to fireliton bodies
10
ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN, «
that had their bawbees out at rentes an
50
Arising from a bad state of the blood oF ehronle
consols to gi’e then nwa’ at half nacthing,
50
a clear1 and (raneparen!
Gisease ace eradicated,
f
torative
action
of
the
15
nnd
tho
furce
was
just
keepit
up.
tit
the
surface regained b
od
5
Ointment. Ttsarpas:
poor things had made as mac! ilo oF the
othor toilet appliances in its power to disper ¢
rumor as wid pit ower the weddin’ aud
and other diehgarements of the frees
ablins to got a sark or two ti (
backs.
Piles and Pistula.
AT
Every form and feat ure of these prevalent and That's tho war panic, ns yo ca’ it—v mere
15
stubborn disordera is era dicated locally and entire dodge—a complete talse-the wind for featli10
ly by the use ofthis envolienent; wararfomentations er beds an’ boulsters,. christmas-box for
3
should’ preceu
plications Me be sling: quali«
plications of this powerful unguent.

Ves willbe (ound to be thorough and in
Both the Ointment and Pills should

tions to the coming

inolualy

of Our beautiful 26

a

NEATNESS,

Mry Poppy's scheme for

mer. To has slice found Wat tnustard attracts the fly from both common tind Swedish Curnips.

Tn order ta introduce the Marmer into diatricts

Pl. itation Caylon Coffee,
IM

any

ly iWdetrated

SA

|

prepared to execute with

hips in the midst of the Swedes, in the belief, to which Mis experience had Jed litt,
Unat the fly would confine jwlf to the for-

and in the

Hoyonkn

20
Ns‘Provincial
seat te xx
Insurance Comply,

o—_-

rows, of occasional patohes of common

whore it hasfow readers, we will tub

bagw Javh © dad,
bags LaGr yra, Coffea,

an’ it canna be expecktet the Sardinian dallie o’ a creature, jist frae the sebulo, can be AT THE

Cares of many years standing that have pertina+

cioualy

LIE TY

A STORE,

UN 'T

bugw

bags Mo

Union,

Trttre
is pro’

wddread for

BLACKLOCK,

JAMES

CAN

10 dozen
By

atonoy
“Aye, a penny marrage.
Yo
see, the French bucticlor boy Hasna at pluck,

the cure.

By

THE

Paan, and

with expensive wood outs,

chests Old Hyson

the verdict of the tending Hospitals
powerful rem e*
well as the New World stamp thispreparation
ey Oy

ne
eirou

perionded dortop

State of the

Britioh Provinces.
Knoh volume oontaine
Riaury-vour

dscaping

YEARS

an uorivalled

Jation, ond Tas ab

IRNIP FLY,

boon disgoversd,

for I WEN LY-RIGHT
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5w40 for HIDES, Suerr and Canr Spins.
TO MARRIED LADIES
avoidably deferred till next peek. —Ep]
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He would at this time ‘ender his sincere
copies for $100,
,
it fe peculiarly suited. It will, in ashort
Toronto, June 13, 1859.
thanks for the very liberal patronage he has
MR. WLENRY FALKEL,
received during the past years in which he
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LY, tor the New Copy of the the coming season, in any way to suit cus- Custom Carding and Cloth dressing, which
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should not be neglected. \We learn that the
School aMeeey the Blank Forms horHalt- tomers,
Dréssing, and manufacturing SATINETTS,
“mothers of America”arealmost up|vereally
Yearly Returns,
ranted .to give entire satisfaction,
TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, Fiannens, &c.,
adopting these wonderfal medicines—the OintS. WHEADON,
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and guarantees,.to {yrnish the several articles
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A GOOD COMPARISON,
2" The Rey. Wim. Roolatt, n well known and hope those who attend will derive full
HIS Farm consists of about 180 acres, in and returned, Cloth on hand to Rxchange.
Opposite Cammersial Hapse, Front St,
DASH PAID FOR WOOL,
Blethodiat clorgymen, residing at Naplos, draws satisfaction. ‘The Brass and Quadrille Bands
2nd con, of the Township of Rawdon, in
Abe following ajnnsing but apt comparison beBelleville, May 15, 1859,
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ill each play 4ix favourite pieces, selected
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jhe County of Hastings.
tween Dr. M'Lane’s celebrated Vermifuge, pre- with great care and taste, which will be folyared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,and lowed by Mr. Falkel playing two! favourite 140 Acres Cleared and well Fenced, Bruce’s New York Type Foundry,
HOLESALE ay RETAIL Dealer in
& ferret:—'*A ferret, when placed at the onpieces,on the Guitar apa iol.
After which well watered, and in,the highest state of culs
iS of every class,
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Arance of a rat hole, enters the Aperture,
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travels
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sated on ‘the
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SHOES,

THE SAFE STEAMER

Misses and Children’s Sizes, for sale at the

PENITEN

FOR SALE!

PIARY

"GG.

>)

RFF.

GERMAN.

CURRY & M’CANDLISH; MANUFACTURING,
FRESH GROGERIE

WOOL CARDING,
8, AND GLOTM DRESSING.

BROADCLOTHS,

| WRIENGBY SOUND:
P
READY-MADE SLOTHING, CF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE, gt en ninepat Wig

10,009 Ibs, GOOD BUZTPR WANTED,

WIE

SATINETTS, DOESKINS,

ALSO

PAY

CASE
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PRESBYTERIAN UNION!

THE “ WEEKLY GLOBE”

WOOL,

J. & J. BOOTH.

HATS! WATS!!

the ighest Price in CASH

GRAND CONCERT !!
THE BELLEVILLE BRASS AND

GRAND

0

CONCER

SPRING

|

J. L. REED,

CHGOL TRUSTEES

Monday Evening, June 20th |*
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POTASH KETTLES 3
AT 15s.

PER 100 POUNDS,

FLINT’S

COA

PAIN KILLER.
Travelers are always liable to,euddén attacks

UsT

of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and these oo

centring when absent from:home are very Yn
Pleasant,

Peony Davi Veoeranun
Pain Kitten

thay alwaye bo relied. poo jn ageh cases,
soon

aa you feel the

rymptoms,

spoonfal in a gill of new

toke

one

Ae
tea

milk and molasses anc

Repoat the dose

If the ipaine be se

every hour until relieved.

bathe the bowels an¢ i

back with tho medicine, clear,

In cases of Asthma ood Phthisio, take a tea

spoonfol ina gill of hot

water

sweetened

well it

n

with molasses:

dleo, bathe the throat aod ptom

Dr. Swoet

boys (t takes out the sorenensi0

ach with the medicing olear,
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MILs,

suit purchasers.

I’. W. ALPORT,

Elint’s Wharf.
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Over Mr: Lewis’ Hardware Store,
Bollaville, June, 1659.

HE, UNDERSIGNED HAVING Rented

hart of Billa Flint,

Esq., for tho purpose of doing « Forwarding
ant Commindion

BRAN

and for «ale in Barrels and Bags, in lots to

JAS, SISK,

tho. Store, louse and

wopp nommniow corres Pury

Superfine No, 2 do.
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TO SELLORLE

business,
for thesake of being

POCKET
OUND

BOOK

between

Front-Street.
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FOUND,

Smithville. and Bolle-

ville about 2 months ago, a Pagket Book,

containing money and notes,

‘The ownercin

morn conyoniont to pis place of business, have,the same. by paying for thia notice and
of bone setting {rater than anything b
ever applied, Fishermen, #o often exposed t0 would Sell or Rent, the House and premises proving property. Apply tothe undersigned
he now occupies. The house, which Ri been at Thos, Gallagher's, ard con. Tyendinaga.
okin pierced with hook
JOHN M'CARTY, Tailor.
and fine of fish, ean be much relieved by bathin rf recently built in the most medern style and of
pwa2
with a littleof the Pain Killer aoa
# th: the conerete material, is pleanantly pituated Tyondinaga, June 3, 1859,
within a short distange from the Ftallway Staaccident occurs; 10 thia way the anga'

Adress,

GEOR

1

Hurta by having their

tion, nnd within a fow yauds from the Naw
say three or fonr times, and you will seldon nm Wesleyan Methodist Church, Outhouses, &o.,
all complete,
“have any trouble.
The bites and seratols of dogs or cata are
Parties wishing to purchase can do fo on
;
Lathe as often na onde li five minutes,

oored by bathing with the Pain iller, ofear— most reasonable Terme—one-fourth
Gront success bas been realized by applyin; # |,and balance in eight years,

geours.
thie medicine as soon na the acoldent

JAMES

‘Belleville, June 14th, 1859,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
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a eyny heals tit toFecora:|
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FAC

|RIFLE

shortest notice.

TO LEASE FORA

TERM

OF YEARS

MNUAT well known and long established
on, the

East

side of Front Stregt

to all Job work.

All gitar executed with|

Top and bottom, oF ayy ate islachofi uN

tthe highost price pajd fpr old, copper,
J. W. TURNER,

despatots; And the work wi ranted.
{WAS. PAULI.
;
Bal]qyille, May 24,1859.
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He

feara nn Competition.

Merms

Liperal.

in the Town of Belleville, and County ° Raja, and Sheepskins.
Hastings, with immediate

possanaionty

v=

ing attached Jarge optebuildings, and a com
modious yard. Rent moderate,

Apply to
ADAM H, WALLBRIDGE.
Bolloville, March 2th, 18}59.
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House and Wharf owned by Billa Flint,

Enq. for the purposo of doing a Forwarding
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ait it

‘

«Vary, careful attention paid |ders for
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;
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FTV: undersigned rexpeot(ylly tnforwm the

130 hampers St. New York. frente W Veteroncs to nay other,
thatandhe lopos
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JH. every,pne
Rectgrs
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to oaiiely
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RAILROAD HOUSE. tion of Stoves, Gratas, und Fyragces, on the |by making pod and durable woyk. ny or
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oars

abated;
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FRESH GROUND FLOUR.|

LEHI AND BLOSBURGH COAL.

, |Belleville, May 14, 1859,

a gill of hot water, er well together and d

Wot,

WHARF,

“
‘i
PRIOR ON# DOLLAR FRR ROTTEN.

fe he result of sbibe

New York
§tcamers 8t, Lawrence and Boston,
Dr. BANFORD, Propdeten, 244 Hroad way,
OR EXCHANGE FOR
found selling liquor, between,
the hours of 7
Retailed
byallDrogeisin Sob oberAy
LL parties are, hereby notified that the
un- o'clock on Saturday yights, and 8 o’clook on na foll sativfaction and.for as cheap rates as
Cloths, Satinetts, Tweeds, Flanyels, Holdon\& Co.,,s0]6 agents, Belleville.
A dorsignod will not be,reaponsible for debts Monday monings, will be proscoyted in mo- any of his competitors,
Koo}
on
Tho Subscriber will constant)
contracted on account of the Steamors S¢, cordance thorewith.
&o., delivered at theleRelabiishener}fo
ATE I Lue,
neers ye Roly Goat, Crue
Lawrence ond Boston, after this date, without
JAMES GEEN,
Frankford,
E ORBES in Obancory,
‘Loun, &o., at the choapost r
JOBEPH TODD,
43 his written order,
|
WILLIAMS & ROBLIN. D Avignments of Moi
JOHN MEAGHER.
Inapectora,
Frapkford,
June 3,.1859,
.
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Bolloville, April.5, 1859.
Bingeton, April 24th, 1869,
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MANKIND.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL

THE

EVIDENOR,

Joo Braco waa a farmer's son in the town }

UNRIVALLED

=
=
fam

MOLLOW

it voatoves the

A HOON

v

SICK!

The want ofa sterling Medicinal to meet the

and neceasition of the puilycing portion of hum ante

the hate heaot

lio hoo in the cornfield until shel time as

12 catties Old Uyson

should bo relensed,
Joe, liko a dinifulson,
took bis hoo, and ‘steaightway commenced

6 chests Souchong

REMRDY

poor Joe, who bygan

he

o «Hh qations,

to think bis puniabs

thus by removing the hid ow

enuse of dinewre rar

to hear the summons) Which would release
Thin, ut lonat for a tine, from Vis tik
system, assisting warure fife task of VETAL and But there was po such good tick for him,
WUNCTIONARY REFORMATION.
Pho old’ man Was determined that ho
DYSPEFPSIA,
“ghould swent it ous,” us he termed it aud |
The great ecourge of this. continent Jelde quick stretching himself ‘on thy lounge in the buck
optic Pills,
Pills, aud the dithese antiseptic

Java

J\

Vy toa course of

reatored to thele proper (00% |room,

was

Soon

fast asleep,

Joo

labored

60. dozen assorted

renoliing the pantry without detection—the
old man being asleep, and the other portion
BILIOUS DISORDERS.
of the housoliold being engaged with some
of tho|company in the froutpirtofihe house, who
antum and right conditionhealih
of |

SICKLY FEMALES
fe

Ts all but miraculous,
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stSalona
cite eine
Hanimousy

{ Natl
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borne | pF
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JAMES
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10 ouses

were

ite.

spurious...»
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country,

25 boxes MR

t been a little bard of hearing, he might
ve heurd :
Ee
d

There goes another victim to circumantiallevidence,”

‘

CELEBRATED

GERMAN

the bolton; moisten the ashes as put in,
nd Jet them stand’so a day or two} ‘or else

WILL EFFECTUATLY CURE
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases ofthe Kid- saturate them with water and stand without,
neys, and all diseases ayising from adisvrdered dripping, atUeast avo days. Lf tho first
Liver or Stomach.

rou is weak, pour it on again.

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Pulacss or
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-

Boil your

lyecuntil itis very strong: If salts form,

sea, Heartburn, Disgnet for Food, Fulluess or tike them out; they are not tlie salis! of

and

Doll Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perkpt

ration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in

the Side, BackyChest, Limbs, &e.. Sudden flushes

boiling after the grease is added) for it will
become soap at once.
Muke your soap
salve instead of 4 jelly, and never use it
while new.
A
Ty Goon Luck,—The San Francisco

of eat, Burning inthe Flesh, Constant Im
ings of Evil, and great Depression of Spi
‘The proprietor
calling the attention
tion, da sowith a fee
is recommended.
Ibis/Ho new and untied article, but one that

has stood the feat of w ten years? trial before the Herdld youches for the following:—A
American people, and its reputation and sale are young man by the name of Tisdale, from
unrivalled
by any similar preparwtion extant.

‘Toronto, Canada, returned to this city on

The

Yestimony in ils favor given by promivent end well Wednesday, after an Absence of about six
known Phys
nrontlis, and deposited in the baukin g house
the country
the Almanac, published
of Davidson & Co. gold dust to the amount
and to be had gr
of $36,000, whicli lie obtained in the vieinbat ratisfy
the most skeptical that this remedy is ity of Marysville,
Tt appears that he pur

:

really deserving the great celebrily it has obtained.
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resulting from 4 common cold,” way b

v
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records of the Board of Health of Philadelphia, con:

(™ A colored woninn, named Flora Haw-

5 bbls. Grourd Loaf Sugar,
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enabled to
¢ to their fellow-creatures is

TRA STORE

xes Tobacco, 5s, 7s, 10s,
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sal other diseases
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© allotherdisouses,
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”

net of shouting, foll dead in hor seat,
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1951, ‘Total denthe,
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{
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to the most
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silver Watches,

skilfal and improper
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the selection of their rem
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2, nsufe, effectual,

find cautious couse; omitting all combination
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Persons in any part ef the world may be sue

coasfilly treated hy forwarding a conreot detail
five, With a reinitianee formedioiies.
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AMOS & SON,
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70 BE SOLD OR TO BE LEASED,
SEVERAL VALUABLE BUILDING LoTS
on Frout Street, in one of the BEST BUSL
NESS parts of th Town,
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begs to inform his friends and the public

generally, that ho has opensd shop in Mr.

NELSONS

STONE BUILDINGS,

OMIEROY,

COTTAGE

TO

RENT.

DOLWLAND,
SION first of Mayy noxt, n ar tho
L Us
Cunifton. |A
residence of Hon. Edmund Morey.
Chairiian,
in good gondition, with a small gardea at
9 is
Inchod, Rent moderate.
Apply.to
30.
ADAM H. WALLBRIDGE,
eceD WES Wome
Steen
aptnih Soehemeipie—eeebapene
y ITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE TOWN

PV.
GW.
Th HOLD}
Belleville, 14th Ovt,, 1858,
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wiry Extablishment,
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informs
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Ladies of

Belleville and vicinity, that she keeps ot

hand

coustantly

a Jorge:

assortm

f the

finest and best Ladies’ Boots and
Wa
«
‘The Goods offered forsale are all news and

the latest styles

always on hand at LX

BUT LOW PR
The best business

Punotunlity and doipatch, to merit a share of trenl,

public patronage,
if
All orders in the above
line executed in the latest styleof Fashion
jan warranted,
N. B.-Cutting done on the shortest notice
|804 Warranted,
JOUN McAFEE.
Front, St. Bellévillo, 1857,
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of doing this or

before another y cur 1 shall sell ould” Now
trouble, 1 man sees
in season of commer

Vormuto and

conneetions
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New

York

Firma,

in ‘Lown,
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Belleville, November 6, 1858.
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with reaganable charger, to merit
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

nate at the Chdoniele Oflide,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

TOW)

ON THE

SHORTEST

NOTICE,

ip

Crain froin Quebec. in thirteen hours.

Therefore,

under these suspicious cireumalances.
the

S—IN HEARD'S
MARK THE ADDR
BUILDING, NEXT GILLESPIE & Co's,

VARIETY AND ABUNDANCE OF TAGDWARE
whic willbe requirvd for the oevasion, must be
very considerable; und in consideration thereof,
the ecomuttee of the BELLMVIXLE HAILKOAD

FRONT-STREET.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

CELEBRATION andthe public Generally, are most
respectfully invited Jo cal
e

HARDWARE

A compound remedy, in which we haye Jabored to produce the most effectual alterative

M.

that can be made. Itis a concentrated extract
of Pura Sarsaparilla, so combined with other

ESTABLISHMENT

—or—

GILLEN,

where they will find a genuine and complete
assortment of

GB HARDWARE, +45 ©

which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class or our

er in Town comprising ever

if norsuperfor. certainly
not surpaased by any oth=
M.

afflicted fellow-citizens., How completely this
éompound will do it has been proven by experiment on many of the worst cases to be fouid
of the following complaints; —
Scroruta

Envrrioxs

anp

Scroryviovs

axp Er)

Popes,

Scvcd Heap,

business, abd the large aud pecutiar selection of
gnods JusT ARRIVED

Comrrarsts,

point of style and quality, not except.ng Her Majesty.should che feel graciously pleased Lo favor

Lunous, Sirt Rueun,

Sxruitis AND

thal lie oceupies & position

which wiltenable hin to please the Castidivusyin

ve Diseases, Uncens,

Brorenys,

G. flitiers hinsel

his knowledge and exy

him with » call, during ber sojourn here.

Sxvuincric

‘‘Thare’s no Time to be Lost.’

“Muncurtar Diszase, Drorsy,
» Denturry, DrsPersia’ AND Inpiorstiox, Enrsireras, Rose
or Sr. Axritony’s Fie, and indeed the whole
class of.complaints arising from Ispunrry oF
uz, Bioop.

IF Look into his Store in the Victoria Buildings,
ms you are pas:
by
Judge for Yourselves,
* Go.
ve the Queen.”

0

LL persons Iidebiedto the above namedDf
G.. ace respeci fully requested to setiler

This compound will be found a great promoter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the timeJy expulsion of them many rankling disorders

accounts for the years 1855-6.
Belleville. Dee. 13.1856,

(17)

Dr. M’LaANneE’s

are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
-the aid.of this remedy, -spare themselyes- from.
the endurance of foul cruptions and. ulcerous

seres, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, ifnot assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by ‘an,alteratiye medicine.’ Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

CELEBRATED

|VERMIFUGE AND

LIVER PILLS.

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever itis foul, and your feelings will tell

you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt) people enjoy better Health, and live
Jonger, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the
blood*healthy, avid all is Well} but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
Mastin gehealth,
Sooner ors later something

7E

beg leave fo call the attention of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the

country, to two of the most popu-

lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to
Dr. :Chas. M'Lane's Celebrated
.
*

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.
THE VERMIFUGE,

For expelling Worms from the
human ‘system. It has also been

THE “LEADER.”
ia ngoin enlarged,,and gontains

8000 square inchys of reading mattyr more
than any ether Nowspape published in British

LOW

RATE OF ONE DOLLAR

PER

YEAR,

when paid strictly in advance; otherwise, Lwo

Dollars,

It will be published every Fuiday,

THE SEMEWEEKLY

quart

“of Extract of Sarsapurilla for one dollar Most

LEADER,
Lead

er, Will be published every Tugsday and Friday

rquare juchos is published avery Wesdueediy:

Shbseribera by vemiitelipe etriotly i AdvANCY
i

imovigun ews

Logother with

will

everythin

eating to Canadian Reng

66 Procowd ing

o, WI fully res

ryrost sheets lesued

dveloadd in,n

all Brrious DeRANGEMENTS, Sick
Heap-Acne, &c. ©In cases of

Frver AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-

Tn order to secure their complete

eradication from the system, the renicdy should
bo judiciously taken according to ditections on
tho bottle.

PRECARED. ny

DR. J.C. AYER
LOWELL,

Price, $1 per Hottios

nine, they almost invariablmake
a speedy and permanent cure. ~
As specifics for the above mentioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when administered in accordance with the

& CO.

MASS:

Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
hos yon for itself
r
ari varioty
of 'T

tis

ev
16

such a yenown for the cure of
at ond Lung Complaint, that

irely unngceesary for us to recount the

virtues, wherever
laypa,e¢ ofAw itsit has
long b

directions.

it has Leen ems
in constant use

Their unprecedented popularity

throughout this section, wo need not do more than
nadure the people ite quality iy kept up to the best

has induced the proprictors,

ftover hos beon, and thot it may be relied dn to
do for their relicf all it hos ever been found to do.

FLeminc

Ayer’s Gathartic Pills,
’

no

2

Costiveness,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indegestion,

ateitety Lut Stomuch, Brysipelas, Headache,
my
les, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,

44
Salt

umplaint,

Dropsy,

heum, Worms,

as a

Mhoy are sugnr-conted, so Wat tho most

sonsi-

tive enn

tke

them

fying the Bloo

pleasantly, ond they are the

Hest aperiont inthe world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Prico 25 cents por Tox; Five‘boxes for $1.00,

Y

men,

Great numbers
of Clore:
and

eminent

fully engaged

shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
reat’ remedies of the day, they
Wilf continue to spare neither time
nor expense’in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and compound them in the most thorough

ny Physicians, Staton-

perronnges

have

lent

their

sianieg to cortfy the unparniieled usefultions of theso

youiedios, Dut our space here will not pornit the
jusortion of then. The Agents below nomed fur-

Totter,

nigh qratic our AMBRICAN ALMANAG In which they

nro given with also full descriptions of the above

Sconplaints, ond the treatment that should be fol-

Postpnidy” nnd
Postmustery

Jowod for thelr eure,
Do not Wo put off by unprincipled dealers with

it w

TO

on.
tion t hey make more profit
ult
oe
sick
Aevavay td take no others, The should

ADVERTISERS.

‘No. O8, King Stroct Enat

Grnfatd
want
the best aid Mors fy for thom, and they
anti
1G Our Teembdies are for sale by

AT
all tho, Drugpists

manner.

in Bellovillo, and by, all

iatinotly
Planing

Dealers in, medicines evory Where,
Norrmmor & Mosesy Neweastle
Jolt
6
ir GW.
Goitt Agents fo

-

_Address all orders to

RLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.

|
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int Ayer’s Ague Cure.

for the last Twenty

Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture.
And being determined that Dr. M'Lane’s Cele~
brate! Vermifuge and Liver Pills

Totter, Tumors aud

Neuralgia,

Dinner Pith, aud for Pu

BrorHeErs,

Pirrspurcu, Pa.
to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-

.

FoI TE CURE OF

party, or

othurwiee Six Dollie
vo pafely Granemitted bs

When

fynonymous with imposition and) cheat.” ‘Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy os shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-

ed to cure.

the most satis-

factory results to various Ani
subject to Worms.
THE LIVER PILLs,
Forthe
cure of Lrver ComPLaints,

i Sarsaparilla w ich flood the market, wntil the
} name itself is justly despised, and has become

“y

‘A lunge sleet contuining the reading mutter
of the Morning and Evening testes of ke

‘=

Substarices of still greater alterative power as

tomfford an eifective antidote for the diseases
Snrsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one

administered with

pport to that.ao Jiberatly bor Thawontinvoneineronsa of Te Leader nnd dhe
N wreat variety, oud of diflerent colors, sliniian share whait
Patriot nowapapors in astoniehing, and all ads!
suitable for printing upou.
Also, fine towed upon hin henelofore,
aloutd avail Chomaulver of the advan
corbmunigationns vithge. by. letterer: tales vortidore
ALBO,
onamolled Address
ts, for Ludid® sand aa
tngidiof tholvcolumone
Alt ndventizements Tor
ih, ntrictly attended to,
Several Lote on Pinnacle Streot, fronting the
Gentlemen, just rec
& for sale OQHEAP,
Kdition will be insertedsin the
B errors & Cuttle Modi olie of evoryda
Court House an Commercial) Bank.
ut tha Chronicle Olive.
‘SUMMONS
to
Examine
Defendant,
Order
jon without extea charge, and nlce
a. site for a Market Garden, and Nursery
soription, supplied.
Applicationwte he madeby letter (post paid
Novembor 24, 1658.
to
Examine
Judgment
Dobtor—Jjust
printversa, thus receiving two insertions at the cate
Bollovillé, Jan, 1%, 1859.
to the REV, JOUN CARNOLL, Gankte i) for Fruit Treos. Terma reasonable, and to od, and for sale at this office,
22
or to ALEXANDER MENZIES, ESQ.) Bolle: suit the applicant. Apply at this office.
LAND LBDASHG,
ville.
UST PRINTED, on good. paper, and for

Bolherille, March 4, 1289,
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iboye Avg ane hiopoe
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lie continnua practul

combined
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led bY large bottles, pretending to give n
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Belleville, will take place on the

of these-have beet frauds upon the sick, for
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who like sto be
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nt Misses a Ohilof Ladie's,
A large assortme
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No, 54 Gold Strect, New York, \rilla,but often no curative properties whatey-
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and counted as above, aVe Ye
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to the Publishers,
LEONARD
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Periodicals above named is $41 per annums

1 hy Port to all
forwat
A titty bran was fed, dolivervd in the Gily avery dny [S
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Unable her to soll as low ay any other estab:
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j Mone lus uot all ‘te virtue that is clauned |Wermifuge and Liver Pills.

46. At seventoen months’
old
ED] the animal we Jed GAD Ibe. nud sold for
jound, inking $48 67, giving 9 ih Canada,

with Mon-

5 teTaahan) Oe

‘must go wrong, and the great machinery “of
ordering life is disordered or overthrow
four or more copies of any one or more of the
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, ‘the
Four copies of Black- reptitation, of agcomplishing these ends, But
will be sent to one the world has been egregiously deceived by
address for $9; four copies of the four Re: preparations of it, partly because the drug
views and Blackwood for $30; and so on.
| for it, but more because many. preparations,
POSTAGE.
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
Subscribers in the British Provinces «will contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
iye the Reprints free f U, S. Postnge:—
or any thing else.
at
Britain
of
the
five
N.1s.—The price in Gri
During Jate years the public haye been mis-

Pont—Tlow Mucu to, A Busiiey ov
to above, Lwo Dollars.
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i questions Je J. Cyrter, of Hornvill ,
this
LY AD ET:
Ohester Coy Penn, says that B, Ps Kink
MORNING €EVENING
1 debt and. credit wecount with his containing
Uhe Jutext 1 liv. Poveiia{ ahd.
bushel, and added Ure fire

Belloville, Nov. 8, 1858:
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u
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President,
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for the nation.
for tele tunities, far bevy

Front Street, Belleville, one Door below Mr.

°
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MAGAZINE.
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Move srr,

Atia subsequent meeting of the Board of Di-
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town from all parts of the country, for t
Another reason is, that many farmers
press purpose oly of consultations, while t
lave hada little of their instability remoyexertions have been crowned with the mostsig
Tt cs a lamentable fet, that some fire
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yet from wha they Inve ox
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Now while this
Votorate) they ha:
ways ontertnined the pos!
1 idea floats In a tnfn’s brain, how is
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—Tenorancs, neglect, or vhe ill effects of un- lence the following query; * What is the
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Sugar,

Loaf Sugar,

15 bbls, Y. C, Sugar,

1 ase Fig Tobacco,

i-

For all complaints—strictiivés, seminal weak,

10 hihds. Muscoyado Sbgar,
5 bbls. Sugar House Syrup,
5 bbls. Molasses,
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Nor join the battlo storm in;

Our rifle clubs wore forming!

Chorus—Up and down tho Funds may go,
Our

Pop gova the Rifle!

may be had on application to

CURRY

Englishmen in days of old
Were world-renowned as bowmon,
Cresay and Piootiera haye told
How thoy fought their foomen ;
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Marble Building, opposite Upper Bridgo.
Bolleville, Fob, 1, 1859.
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By practice thoy their prowess gained,

'y practice so may we too;
THE STAT
And till that prowoss bo attained,
Our rifle sighta we'll seo tol
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY! Chorus—Up
then! down the gauntlet throw!
Let none with England trifle;
LONDON, ENGLAND.
Here, whore once twang went the bow,
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To spare their
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The cost is but a trifle:
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Pop goes tho Rifle!
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Touch us not, we'll touch not you;

Wo own no wish for fighting ;
But lest a War you drive ua to,
Our practice butts wo're sighting.

Chorus—Up! then, up! ye Rifle Gfeens!
Let none your ardor stifle :
Tangere me noli means
Pop goes the Rifle!
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that not try to shoot Barbeau, but went. away to
“Well, what is the matter, my higlily absence and had hidden somewhere about by the Austrians. from his advanced posi-|Another
mode of ‘assault will doubtless be Jelley’stavern,
where T was taken,
the house with the child merely for a little “ion; but liad sueceeded in re-entering Como, |tried.
Twish torreturn my thinks to’ Mr, Gorrifin; so she busied herself in preparing dinLarge purchases of English horses were gan, Coroner of Madde; he is w kindeman,
ner, In an hour or two her husband tes
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alleged being in progress for ‘the Rrench|and saved mo from Leinghung when «taken,

The Sardinian Government had issued the army ;many thotisand were required.
turned from the woods bearing his gun aud
Ivis state: that the prospectus Of a coma young deer that he had killed, and onin- following Official Bulletinsi :—
‘
Turin, May 31st. |nany wonld be issued in a fow days, for Inyquiry declured that he knew nothing of the
A fresh vietory was gained by onr troops ing a telegraph cable from” Cornwall, Engebild.

before I lad time'to repent of my side, fort *
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ané the Scotstnen on the road, would have

bung me on the spot, nnd Eslionldliave been

at7 this morning.
Twenty-five thousand tang, to Gonna, direct, and that the propos-| cut olfin my sins, without time to repent, *
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ajnil- which Thave now done, and armas pore as”
Williams's daughters had: come in while the King commanding in person. General
any of you now before me, and perhaps
The old hag stood for a moment in deep} Mrs, St, Clair ae out, and finding the |Qidini nt the head of the 8rd regiment of] lionJt sterling.
was vaca rimored that the Duke of| Pater thin many.
|thought.
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I hope he may live long,
Zouaves, resisted the attack for aconsidera- Cambridge was likely to retire from the| 4d may God Almighty
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Four hnndred Austrians were drowned in sia, had quitted England for Berlin.
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with the freedom of the’ Qity of Lon. the Province
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To the-peoplo of this Town, I aman entire©
stranger, but Ifeel thankful for their kindness to me, particularly lawyer Sisson, who
did
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ieSheri
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We sicken at the thought of taking tho| @artel between them.
she had not borrowed the baby—sho had |“ter two hours conilict.
5
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breath of another the ERE it Teas re
don} ask you all tobeware ofgiving
To this reasonable request the Devil glad-| not seen it that day. Mr. s Clair was] ,
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Thoi Emperor
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youth, in tho every-day round of farm Iife, Scandalinongera,
Tho Royal mail steamship Zuropa,|evening, amidat acclamations of the poople,
19 shoutliz “of poor Dickuy, is” fust and
and who had never been known to have
Fightoots,
Ciupt. Leitch, from Liverpool, on Saturday}
and Ican asmnre you, flint Ldid jt
s
The Austrians
endeavored
;
f to cross the M1 alone,
tho loast ill feoling towards each other
myaelf,
A TALE OF HORROR,
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Po at Brasiqur, but the inhabitant
the 4th inst, has arrived at Halifax,
ad
sinco tho time that old Parson Horiot had
s Oppored |hand or pee i Satee
n
es allo
Livenroot Mankxrs.
them, firing upon them atid déstroying fn |
united them in the holy bond of wedlock
|borning of Dic key"a honse,
(From the Memphis (Tinn.) Apprat)
the 10th of
Liverpool Breadstuff market was tond- Austrian. bark,
tioieaeio in te opening on
twonty five years before,
So well was the
of his chest
About thirty years ago, Mr. Joseph St. ing downwards, and all descriptions were
Tho
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was
in insurrection, and] 1195s as innocent
fact of their conjugal happiness known, that Olair built a cabin in Arkansis, fir up to- slightly lower,
the town of Sandia lind
it
olild onborn ;
proclaimed. for| Ould liwve saidof
wo'tnnsmytheéontooson:
they were spoken of, far and near, as the ward the hoad waters of White River, It
hack
Bank of England Wiad reduced its Victor Emmanuel,
tought by
happiest pair kaown,
Now, the Devil (ex- was then all a wilderness country for many rateTheof discount
jt ppieas that Barbeau
assisted
me, anaking
ond tint
to 34 por cent. Its bullion
was not the only
The Duke of Parma lad arrived at guilty
cuse the abrupt mention of his name) had miles around, ard game was very absn- had increased
one, the Go
Ment inight commntye
£357,000, sinco last weekly Switzerland, with » namerous Suits
been trying for twenty years to Create what dant. ‘Thore was no lack of bears, cata- return,
wy sentence, for iin wisonmenv fh
the Prox
The French Officers of Engineers had vinoial Penitentiary
is sv commonly called ‘a fussin the family,” mounts, wolvesand panthers.
Tu fact, that
closed on Friday at 93 @ 934, arrived at Intta, and were collecting vesscls thisy and other plane;for life, but 1 failed in
between these two companions. But much country Was, at that date, s perfect paradise for Consola
as. onin to die, I
both money and account.
to cross the Lago Maggiore with 509 men. give my life frecly for the one I have tuken,
to his mortification, he had not been able for the practiced hunter,
. 1 do not know how the shanty got on fire,
_ Advices are three days later, and are
The French squadron in the Adriati
toJinduce the old gentleman to grumble
Mr. St. Clair had no family other than a important,
had captured 25 Austrian vessels, the-csti- it must lave been by acaidént. 1 did all £
about breakfast’ being Inte, once, or the old young wife and one infant.
He was fond
The steamship Jungaroo, from New mated value of which were 4,000,000 francs. could to save lis chings, °F worked ng tard
Indy to giv a single curtain lecture, After of hunting, but he cultivated & few acres in
ni aby ian conld, and so did Byrbesu,
Jt
Veny Latest,
repeated efforts, tha Devil became discour- corn and vegetables, At first it was fully York, May 21st, arrived at Liverpool on
ight Ive caught trom the fire, wiiidh was
the
2nd
inst.
Tho
steamship
Ocean
Queen,
London, Saturday, a.m.—The Daily
aged, and had he not been a person of ton miles to his neurest neighbor's, but from New York,
up during the'night, as it was vory colds
May 21st, arrived at|Vews had w special despatch, dated Tavin, kept
great determination, would have doubtless during the ensuing Spring a man named
Tnever lad ally inteition of robbing Lim
Southan.pton onthe 2nd inst. The steam. on Friday night, saying the Austrians were |In my Iife, until’ Allan Maitland
given up tho workin despair. Ono day, as Williams mado a settlement, within a half ship Persia, from
and
New York, 21st ultimo, |in full retreat, and were recrossing the Ti- thought togetinto Where the whiaky was1
he was walking along, in a surly mood, mile of St. Clair’s and the two fumilies be- arrived at Liverpool
but we could not got fy thore
on the 4th inst.
cino, and that Garibaldi had fained a new Kept;
after another attempt to get into the yard, came neighbors and quite intimate,
leaving macks on the floor boards, witliout
—I got
The advices from the seat of war are victory ovet the eneiny, and that tho insurhe met an old woman, a near neighbor of
sone
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I
had
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when
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Mr. Williams was a man in humble cfr quite inte
ing.
rection in Lombardy was spreading,
the couple. As Mr. Devil and the neigh- cumstances and had a large family, mostly
Jand went away, and commenced drinking it,
The Audtrians liad twice endeavoured to
Great Brrrar.
until J got high over it, ‘Then I robbed
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needs stop on the way to chat a little. Ono day in the month of July, 1829 (the each occasion were repulsed,
after a san-|members, but no business would be trans-| When Barbeao nnd Dickey came,
I did not
“Good morning, sir,” said she, “ and first Suumer that Mr, St. Clair lived there,) guinary encounter.
acted until the delivery of the Queen's wont to kill either of them; ord could have
pray what on earth makes you look so his wife was at home with the child, and
shot Barbeau when he camein; but whiy did
the
in|speech
King
7th.
on
The
commanded
of
Sardinia
badly this beautiful morning?—isnt the Mr, St, Clair was offwith bis gun. About person and exhibited great gallantry.
The rave for the Derby was won by Sir Dickey. rush into the room where T Wis,
controversy between the churches doing 10 ofolock in the morning slic left her
where thero wefe three Aonble barrelled guns,
‘The Sardinians’ report says, tliat they Joseph Hawley’s * Musted ;” value
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good service yet”
baby asleep in the cradle, and went to the took a thousand: prisoners and eight guns,|stakes neatly 7,000. It was reported that and all I had to do, was te seize one aud
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ae Yes.”
Tho latest dispatches from Turin, state}Mr. Hawley had won about £100,000,
field to gather beans for dinner, On her
Up the first one that I could get, and shot
“Tsnt Deacon W. making plenty of bad return the child was gone. She, Wowever, that the Anstniavs were in full retreat
The London Ministerialists learn that the him.
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moving of an amendment to the address of T did not hunt for any. more money after
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he was shots J tried to shoot inyselt. Idid
General Garibal:ti had been driven back|the Queen bad been abandoned, and.
her husband had come home during her
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em,
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replied
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te re-enter
division of General
~The Stock Exchange was quite
buoyant: feriandatltrolhetyouractinc
andetanaeti
cially in . a'small and closeiroom. Abirdcan-}
“And in all this time, you live never! ‘Pay could invent. no theory nor devise {of Zouayes and Piedmontese cavalry.
Consols reaching 98} to 934 a als eranbny happlnpsatte you bave kept your stewardship
“1
ir.
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aslow as 2} per cent, the dis entsHak re Had: bea Seb inahades na
signed haying been appointed Agent for |thrown out by the process of natiire, because |SUATd™
field, and had stolen the child and carried | Anattack was attempted by our troops} count houses, now, only allow 2 por cent eet in Justice to the living, Luwst say, that
the above Company forthe County of Hastings, |no longer fitfor life purposes; they: are d
B. did think she had better do so,} i away. This was at once received as{#gainst
Laveno on Lago Maggoite, but} money ‘on deinand, and’ 2 per cent for adtuing bi-tha kind. vewtoactirral: have
Cexcepting the Village of Trenton,) is now pre-/and corrupt—but if breathed into another li-{andMis,
asked advice as to how. she should plansible
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:

They could’ not conceive}

who had tiken away their child.

;

*
%

heLire supply of.bh au Thad thé least quarrel.”
4
any plan by which the child had, with any | The King,
forward, where the/after some {
they cl bee OrAsNE™
faright. Yes, take tne exaniple placed before
Gedeclineeta
ee dn Bicurfained aber: | ar Not one?
degree of probubility, disappeared, Who |ight was most pressed
furious, the Zonayes vainly |decline. fluctuations,
The Daily News city article ot{ You
this day, and renounce the devil and all
The Liverpool and London | [iar Were two persons slept, ibd salons
etter truly glad to hear it,” continued | was
| Neate
wih ont
trying to restrain him.
Gistest. The ‘dos ‘i
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|almost frantic!

lived together a long time.
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Shah induced |His Works and pomps, for had Tattended:to
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CAPITAL, TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
is diserac
n eT
is attributed to having been overlaid ‘by the|you, though this is the case, yet you must Re lGes!
2
'Y Sav inlay
E. CHANDLER,
tater ee, nid the Okt Consols on Friday sustained an extreme ieopldanch Tana lo ctierieccceenine
parents} but the iden that any person could }Lave observed that, of late, Mr. B. has
Finally, it was’ remembered: that ‘oc: Ie GINOVangiiant
aE of’ the erat
full
ofnearly 8, but became steadier, and 4°}
There jissanother. thing which Twish to4
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Asan Becenilte.
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eau yori" ties
reayisi
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L erie
f want of
) pure
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'FO A very
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yntine through
u therohthwere
Austrianbut Corps
w. now S |
caused
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d Armee
before
Varese,
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air.
Garibaldi
werefalling.
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only § First
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classmbbillsey
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i
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I Know
it,”ce continued
the hag, “and surmised that they had happened to come
NCE
|the national guard nottoresist, and fell back |tiable at 24 a 2} percent. att
‘esides, emanations,
serial,
and
or less
And in excep |son,
5
Fe
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.
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APITAL, £500,000 storling. ‘The under Solid, are-thrown ont from everymoroperson—|
fect that we had béen fighting, aud to that
et Me Warn you, in time, to be on your} to the house
while Mr. St,Ppens
C, was incoms
the }on Lago Magyoire.
tional
cases,

‘

,

mouth, but that breath mingles with the air}
outh,
‘eath
mingles with
the air
about
the bed in which two persons lay; and
{12°
pues

STEWART, _-|teen tines in cach minute, each minute ex-

i

3
way to”

Last.night the pickets of the enemy en- Ml phil
ee Laat tat your, evilpassions; take i esaie of ae!
ly assented.
The old
vinaed that
sth no one of f the
the |(eavored
to pass the Po,
but| Razzachel,
>"
=
Hi at anchor
i bag went her way| hard
1
hard to b be convinced
she| this day, and what was witnessed 5 in Ov:
* at Corresend,
2
while
at Spithead,
Spithead, she)“
“94
|to neighbor Blueford’s honse, and found old |fami} had taken the child, but
all
oq |Vere. repulsed by the inhabitants.
had 50 soldiers and their wives on board, re-|boUrg a few days: ago, ands
and do notbeover5
,
amily
the child,
all assure
1
3
|¢ 18 *¢-breathed, but not the less offensive is} Mrs, 7Blueford very busily
ad
tot
.
. was spotlily
Jtily |
engaged in get-!him that “badtheytaken
}comeSome by
know nothing ofbut it,
one,
The
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haye
evacuated
Varso,
in|
tnrning
from
India.
The
ship
uy theEISg temptations
rein, God'sof the
book, the’evilBiblee
lit
in reality,
on account
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tings things
.
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S' ready 'Y for her husband's comenveloped
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flames,
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by
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written in God's book,
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time
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Bible.
“What
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including |that
vach breath makeot concentrated form, |fort on bis return’ from work. Alter the has become of the to be
the devil
tempted curLord Jesusthe Christ
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ferences to the Board in England.
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Groat Western
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Insurance &
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having been pnr-| Sleeper corrupts the atmosphere
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thyself down, for itis written, thatae
the room dialogue
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"ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO SAXON:

rho

PENTY THOUSAND. AUSTRIANS
TWENTLLED AND. WOUNDED,
FRENOIL LOSS TWELVE THOUSAND.
BREADSTUFFS LOWER,

following

Ey

messngo

fron

Wy the Frankford

Vienna bac 1} commercial circles, wud
papenewith ~J animated,

{)

out any guarantes ag to tho aut onticlty o
the nows
4

Vienna, Moxpay— hrough tha oppor

tuno arrival of corps d’armee of Told Mar
shall Count Clair on tho battlefield, tho
Auatriang wore victorious afer a hot fight 1

Tho
GANROBERT MORDALLY WOUNDED. |, 4".
ITE QUEEN'S SPEECH,

French wero

thrown back over the

Dusiiess was more

Tho Paris four market

was firm, and

‘Twenty
wounded,

Twelve thousand
wound.

killed
‘

Fronch

and |"py6ya¢tto lasted tilt Jato at night, and on
the bth was continued at Magenta. Tho Al.

It becomes our painful duty this evening

AUSTRI

destroyed.

jon.
The French loss stated at 3,000, and) of Magenta were not clearly stated, butit was
Austrians took one cannon, General Bs-|previonsly anounced tint tie Allies were
(Zrom the Morning Advertiser, Juno 3.)
Janrobert mortally |avout to’ cross tho Ticino, to the uumber
ki
i
Matters
are
now
definitively arranged
;
Ce
:
eed
‘of about 100,000 inen.
wounded. .
Tt is presumed that tho rapid movement of among the Liberal party, as to the coarse
ue) Bryne Marshals and! Generals tho ‘Alto’ anny arareitea at eratnan they ought to pursue in reference to tho
completing that retreat which they ha Derby Government.
from
ANTS.
We believe we are
MeMahon made Marshall and Duke of omaha aid compelled them to accept right in saying that the Marquis of Har
.
Magenta,
, |battle on tho Lanks of the river.
tington, eldest son of tho Duke of Devon‘Pho London Post'says, General MeMa- shire, will move the vote of No-Confidence
Baraguny Dillilliers superseded in his}
command by Forey.
3
hon was raised in the battlefield, to the in Ministers; and we feel assured the event
Milan was insurgent and declared in fa-] rank of a Marshall.
will equally justify our anticipation when
vor of the King of Sandinia.
The Paris correspondent of the London we add, tliat Sir Morton Peto, the newlyTho Austrians rotired from Milan, but} Post says that the Emperor Napoleon was elected member for Finsbury, will second
the Frencli had not ovcupied it,
present at ths battle of Magenta, but did the motion, There is a perfect accord
Rumors in Paris represent the French |not command in. person.
amobg the Liberals with regard to this
Josses at from 9 to 12,000,
‘here is a report that General Canrobert and other questions, From this encouragForees engaged
reported to bo from 150 to |was mortally wounded, and that S French ing unanimity, we confidently expect the
180,000 Austrians, and from 100 to 180,000} \farshalls or Generals were wounded,
happiest resulls. ‘The first and greatest roFrench.
The Patrie says Marshall Baraguay sult will be, that of getting rid, before a
mesa Gah
ath anice @Hiliiers was sopra from his command,
fortnight is over, of the present incompetent
Unt still undecided up to the night of the} and replaced b vorey.
and anti-Rnglish Cabinet, Of course, wo
6th inst. Great Tamoukia Scie on both}
MarshaliVailantis superseded by Randon,
tides,
;
and the master of War is to be confided are aware that a handful of erratic Inde
endent Liberals will unite on this occasion
Tho Anstrians admit four Generals and provisionally to Genl. Lerana.
with the Ultramontane Romanists, with a
fire staff officers wounded.
There were romors in Paris on the Sth,
Tt was reported that General Tess com-| that the French loss was 9,000 to 12,000 men view to keep in the pro-Austrian and pro
manded; it was also said that Nupoleon par) hors de coinbat, Genls. Neil and McMahon Popish Cabinet; but this will only be a
Nally commanded.
are suid to be wounded.
r
Latest rumonrs detracted from alleged
Paris papers variously estimate forces enFrench victory, and! believed proposals for
‘ed | of Fronch at 100,000 to 120,000, and
= would be made if the French entered Gaged
Anstriang at 130,000 to 180,000,
ilao.
Genl. Garibaldi quitted Lecco, and Genl.
:
GREAT BRITAIN.
D'Urban had retreated to Monsea. It is supTho Queen delivered the opening speech of |pose that Garibaldi was directing his march
Parliamenton the 7th inst, She laments the |#gainst D' Urban,
a

pew illustration of the maxim, that extremes
meet, and that unnatural alliances, where

€
&

spring the wheat catne forward

an|

My Lonvs anp Gryriruen,—I avail myself with satisfaction, in the present anxious
state 4 of public ; afhire, of the advice fj of my

majority on such « motion, of less than

Therefore, a8 soon as his daughter went out
of the louse, he abandoned the idea of
murdering his children, and at once closed
tho horrid scene by drawing tho glittering
razor across his own neck, cutting his own

throat from ear to ear. Mrs. McCoig entered the room in time to seo her husband
fall to the floor, from a projection he bad
grasped immedintely after committing the
act, covered with blood from head to foot,
a ghastly dying man. On the following
day, Dr. Pegley held an inquest, and a yer-

dict was rendered in accordance with the
facts.— Chatham Planet,

RUST IN WUEAT—TO

FARMERS.

A habit of observation in small matters

is a most valuable thing toa farmer.

It

was this habit of observation which led to

the discovery of the “Fife Wheat” which
lias proved “rust

proof,” and which, this

if some stems and heads of tlio wheat bave

not escaped the rust, if so, save and propagate the yariely, and you will do more good

both to yourself and others that you at first
thought of —Zeader,
STATISTICS
NATURE'S

OF DISEASE.

ENEMIES

AND

HER

ALLIES.

The statistics of what is called “ natural
pane teat
sap oa from 20 to 25, at the least.
deatlis” would’ astonished the world, if we
T have directed that papers sliall bo Jaid
could only ascertain and compile them.
KOSSUTO'S POSTION.
|before you, from which yyou will learn how
Naiuro is very much slandered, She is
earnest and unceasing have been ny endceaKossuth, in © note to Zhe Times cor- not the distinctive agent she is represented
Bombay mail of the 12th of May liad |vors to preserve the peace
of Europe, Those
arrived.
oneyars Me paahiapaly failed aa pele recting misrepresentations, says :—
to be. She fights disease with Amazonian
HY
H
on
deolared
bi
ecn
France and
ardinia
“The purport of my a-gument is this: energy, and would conquer in millions of
A mee eecaet RSwe prevailed.
on the one side, and Adstria on the oth
Tf England ubstains from taking a part in instances where she succumbs, wore it not
ILL FURTHER,
Receiving the asstirance of friendship fr
this
war,
the
war
will
remain
restricted
to
for the fatal aid of deleterious medicines.
Anas arie’ battle had been fought bonisitiecontenting parties, Lintend to mainon the 4th.
tain between them a strict and impartial the Austrian dominions and to the Itatian When [Holloway’s remedies are called in
The following is the first annonncement pe wg mers vat Rina, patie peninsula; if, on the contrary, England in- as her allies, she generally achiuves a victory.
.
Seb
eRe
LA
r
my people the blessing of con- terferes, the war will become a general ‘These hygeian preparations seem to. reinLy telegraph from pee er
Fa tinued pence, Consileiing, however, the European one, because Germany will not force the vital energies, and infuse ‘a saniAthalf erin aa Palos eae Present state of Europe 1 linve deemed it plunge into the war if told that she will not tary princip’s into the b'ood, against which
4
necessary for the security of my domini
won at the bridge of Magenta, 5,000 pris- and eee of my Scie Ae censciiag be supported by England; and in this case no disorder can make head. Their success
oners were taken, 15,000 of the enemy |aval forces to au armament exceeding thit Rassin, too, will remain noutral; but if in our distant colonies, and especially Canawere killed and wounded.
Their celerbated
Details will be |Which has been sanctioned by Parliament. 1 England should either directly support da, hes been marvellous.
despatched by telegraph.
rely with colfidence on your dordial concur- Austria or assist Germany in supporting inventor, with the world for bis arena, could
z Larest—Tho atave was published in a
this pectuiary measure of defensive her, then Russia too, will step in, but on not name any reign where the conflict of
the opposite side—she will support France, his remedies with the hydra of disease has
Fie ipigaee the 5th, and in the evens|'
TK6 King of the Two Sicilies having an4 ¥ a
AY, the cannon’ at the Hotel |nounced to me the death of the King, his fia. So tliat if the present war assumes general been marked by more decided triumphs
European proportions, it will be entirely the than in the British provinces of America.
es Inva iades announced the victory,and the |thor, and his accession, Lhave
thoughtin con- work of England's intervention.”
We are aware that they have done wonCity was brilliantly illuminated.
cert with the Emperor of the Freneh to ro
Onthe following day, Monday, the Moni- new sy diplomatic relations
dors everywhere, but for the diseases pre
with the Court
fevr publishes the following despatches of Naples which liad been suspended during Explosion on Board the Eastern Monarch, valent in Canada they seem to be providentially adapted, For the distressing mafrom the Emperor to tho Empress :—
eae Fela slimy ae foreign rela.
erfo
:
Porrsmourn, June 3.
ladies so common on the low-lying shores
pal Fee: 5th.—Yesterday onr ar- fecling.
~ are
th
tah
The troop-sbip astern Monarch an- of the Canadian lakes and Jarge rivers, they
Ae
ais
IN pees he anesof the speech is devoted to mattors
chored at Spithead, from Kurrachee, bound are in all eases, and under all contingencies,
1icin
:
of f local interest. Attention n iiss directed
directe to a to Gravesend, at halfpnst one this morning,
Ret pe eg Maa, ell executed, |Bill to carry ont the
commanding vemecies,
recommendation of the
Mieing with pres a, an na Tepassed the |Commissioner in regard
Boughette, in his largo work on British
to the best iodo of Captain Morris having put in to obtain a
aimed pealstoes
The mt aiinost detor- manning the na
and in respect to the re- supply of fresh provisions for the invalids America, and Ferguson in his “ Practical
and
passengers
on
board,
consisting
of
11
Notes,” ullude to the insalubrity of many
row, and
duringLa
two hotine
the Ten
gegty |sho
(orm shall
question.
The Queen simply anys, that
Gniard
auatatned
nird the
Iinperiat
have pleasnre in giving her sane officers, 3 Judies, 450 men, women and} of the wet and swampy districts on the
leteaetiveate lee De , the attack of on
any well coniadered inensnre, and that children,
Abont half past threo all on margins of the water courses, and along the
bitoat Pratl a me ine McMahon made |shouldto iatters
Urgency relating to board were awoke out of their sleep by a shores of Lakes Erie, Ontario and Huron,
avinary othfllctaive se eet After san-}the defeuco andof muro
‘tinauclal condition of the
retry pointy with feels ba mba oratact pale
Neccssitato a postponement, she torrific explosion in the after-part of the These writers recommend that “ great care
2,000
tne
ship. Cxptait Morris states that the eud- be given to the regularity of the digestive
hopes that the question will have attuntic
TD000 hiledweg ecmMes, low cstinnted at |at the commencementofthe next selon dy deck was blowa up, bulkheade, &e,, orguns by tho settlers on marshy soil.”
itodesraranen

Tame Ce

ce oe i cf Austrian!

es

Kaiiineldonaretworsae

es

Teak ROGER

aw

ts

Ansteians placed hora de comboc 3,000,
locesof c1
c
:

The speech concludes by expressingahope

to secre to the country the continuance

5 of pence abroad, and a progressive iinproveinet at home,

Uigadbmyenneane
career fiken , from)
PUrporo of re-organizing

itselt. Our Ines ts
abont 8,000 kill led and wounded,
¢ and one cannon taken by the enemy.
_ Heap Qvarrens, Monda: y8 A. M—Mil

In tho House: of Lords nn nditvess fx reply

to the Queen's speech was inoved by Earl
Powis, and seconded by Lord Gifford?
ro
conduct of the Govornment, both in.
their
domestio and foreign relations, was donounced by Lord Granville asd’ others, but
is insurgent. The A cistetnny havo
Sie
ter the speeches in defence by Malmesbury
tho town and custle, leaving in thelr
procip- and Derby, tle addroxs was agreed
to,
itation, the cannon and treasure behind
thom,
In the House of Commonsan adilress to
Wo are encumbered with Prisoners, and
Inve taken 12,000 Austrian muskets,
the Crown was moved by Mr, Evorton
Dospatclies dated Paris, Monday night,
to
Tandon

Port, says, tho Municipality of

Milan
proclaimed Victor Emmannal, and
presented

an nddrens to hin in presericoofthe
Emperor,
UNDE tho King will make
entry tito

_ The Anstrinn account by way

is meagro

and nealltuotuay,

of View

trian correspondence. of Sunday Sree
the bth, cons

secouged by Sir J. Elphiusiuns,

Tho Marquis of Darlington moved an
amendinent to the effect that the present
Ministry doos not possess the confidence of
the house. Ho depricated the conduct
of
the Government on the reform question,
Mr. Unubury seconded tho amendment,
D'Ioraeli defended the courseof the Go-

tained the following authentic
vernment, and stated that tho reforin ques
Non of details and result of the cominunicn- tion
would be postponed until next session
battle,
Magenta is still expected to form tho Aus
and that tho foreign
policy of the Govern.
trian head quarters.
Tho Austrian army mont would be for peace. "He called for an
Nad been trausferred daring the night
The question was
4th and Gth inst, to Abbiatograsso, of thie immediate division,
Tlie
*91No News states, that the combst was
about
to
be
put,
but
the opposition were
un:
decided, nnd that further figliting was uxpect- not prepared to vote, and aftor speeches by
ed the next day.
Palniorton and others, D'Isracli consented
The following official Bullotin was lanued to adjourn the debate to the 11th inst.
:
Vinwwa, Monday, Jano bth, 1,30 A. M.—A
A conference of tho liboral party wna
Agapernte combat wok Place on Saturday
fweon tho Ist and 3rd (Count Clalra be- held in London on the 6th inst, pursuiant
and
fo a call issued by Lords Palinerston, RusPrince
litemsticl) corms d'armee and the
sol, and otlior prominont men, Upwards
enomy wlio lial passed the Ticino,
considorable force, Tho result of the jn vory of 250 mombers of Varlinment aro stated
contest to have beon present, and the proceedings
war undecided. The combat was continned
On Sanday, Our troops throw theniselyos wore on tho whole harmonious,
Upon the enemy's ranks with firdor,
Kossuth was to hayo eft England for
thewod a valor and perseverance worthyand Italy on tho Tt inst. Mo bad had an in
of
Ms tnost glorious foto of arms of the linpeterviow with the French ambassador in
rinl ariny,
London,
Some 300 Hungarians who had
Milan tx perfectly tranquil.
roturned from Anierica, were to follow him
Tho head-yuartors of the Avstrign army to Italy,
wero still at Abbintogrnuso,

An Austrian tolograin from Vionna givos n

correspondent of the London

The town la quiet,

i

1K pot a Hole exception

Had Holloway's Pills been before the world

fing mob, than of making peace with their
.|Maker? “Wo aro not desirous of speaking
unnecessarily harsh about even tho culprit

Bian Elovons of ikepae

presiding. The following aréthe names \g wiekots, The Score came 10 100 late fop
Grand Jurors :—
insertion,
Owen T. Warde, Yoreman
| P, 8.—Wo have just heard that the retary
John Byson,
Match between the Belleville and Picton Claty
David 0. Brown,
Beckett,
is to be played in Bolleville on Thursday next

Isaac Brondworth,
Paul

Wan. Chapman,
Wan.

benefit

Elliott,

Thomas Kerr,
Jolin A. MeConnell,

Mo
Chisholm,
John Horrigan,
Menry K. Ly ,

(> We find the following notice ofa young
o ntletnan who formerly resided in Uhis town,
in the Jast Brockville Recorder. We wish
m success in his present location, and fy
hi
Kobt, Wallbridge,
oC,
robull,
ho will fally sustain the high expectations
find if soit behoves the guardians of public
Owing to the closenoss with which these formed of him by his numerous friends; —
morality to devise some inproyement,
Sessions follow the usual Sprin, Axsizes, the
Rolloville, Wednesday, June 22, 1859.
Jocket shows a senrcity of cases oth criminal uate of Queen's College, K
and civil, which is highly unchorneteristio of to Brockville, and tak
ir, ¥
We ha
dockets in general. Thia Co. Court |m ondson'’s Bolldings, Main Streot.
(™ We present ourSubscribors this week
Among other Reforms, the Globe {s advo- |also
!Belleville
is remarkable for its * Horse o
no lo | had a personal acqunintance with Dr. Mord
with a Map of Northern and Central Italy,
cating
tho
exclusion
of
the
Hoads
of
Departshowing the seat of the War, position of the
s peaks We seldom recollect to have seen #0 as wel) Pas with the respectable family to w
Armies, &c., which is worth proserving for |
ments from seats in the Houso, thereby di- |many actions brought to recover damages for | he belongs, and it affords us much plensure ty
roferenco, Non-subscribers furniahod with viding the Legislative from the Executive |iinjuries doye to horses, or in which horses have recom J bim to the eonfi nee of the eon.
igured xo conspicuously, as they have done in munity, believing that he will Le a valanlle ad.
tho same, at a roasonable rate, at this office,
funetions now unitedly posseaséd by Minis |"
Jition to the excellent medical staff now pos.
many cases at the present sittings. Hueneo ¢remed
tho Town Te comes with a vey
tera of the Crown.
The objections urged |the ivil cases
are divided by the jurymen into jf latteringby Testimonial
Morality of Public Executions,
from the Koard of Gove.
Against the present gystem are stich as will |“* Horse cases” and otherwise.
ors of the Kingston Hospital, of whieh Lnsti
Helow
we
present
our
readers
with
n
synop-|
Canada is becoming almost as noted for the be recognized as strong by evory man of
tion he was for some time “ Resident Medical
sin
of
most
of
the
cases
which
haye
been
disnumber of its executions, a8 was old ‘Tyburn common sense, Heads of Departments are posed of. ‘Ihe four immediately following Officer.’*
in its palmicst days, when men were hanged not chosen, as they should be, for their fit- were actions on promissory notes—no defenon:
On our fest page we have ro-published
for stealing a loaf of bread or a yard of cloth. ness or adaptability for the offices they are
Gass vs, Witte. —Lazier for Plv'ff, Sisson | ee
Sacateuiees Rock's pas Upon
.
:
the gallows, in conseqnence of the represen.
Wo can, as a country, oven begin to vie with destined to ti], but solely on account of their for Defendant,
Gitnenr
vs,
Joxgs.—Wallbridge
for
P'ff,
|
tations
ofacorrespondent of that paper, that
our American cbusins, if not in the commis- political influence, ‘Vhe office of Postmaster
Bell
for
Defendant.
|
our
former
report contained “ gross inaccuraSion, at least io the panishment, of capital Gonoral was filled under the proxent GovernMaurin vs. Eventrt—Bell for Pivif,Wall- }cles,” the principal one of which is pointed
and then by a Law- bridge for Defendant.
} out in a way implying that it was intentional,
crimes.
Punishment with us has been nel- tment, firat by.an auctioneer
_Siinvets vs. Garnyrt.—O'Hare for Pit'ff, |Ax our report was entirely from memory, and
ther “Jame of foot” nor uncertain in its stepe, yor. Tho Bureau of Agriculture, by one who
for Defendant
pe
purported to be the “substance”.of Rock's
but it has alighted with swift and certain may haye studied Coke upon Lyttleton, but Sinson
_ MAIWHIALL 0s. McAULEY.—This was an a0- |address, the wonder is rather (on comparing
yengeance, like an inevitable fatality, upon all who understood nothing about either practi- tion to recover the amount of 4 merchant's ac- /it with the notes taken,) that so few inacenWhen thoir death,

Pastings Chronicle,

Jot it bo for good.

As now

witnessed

Niehard Marshall,

we are

Thorns Phillips,

confident that the effects aro deplorably evil,

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES,

Geotge Meredith,

Jarmen Outerkork,
Hough Stewart,

|}

racics occurred.

Is ‘Pair Play” satisfied?

Tue “Sciextivic Axcntcax."—A Supplement to the Scientific American is before us,
containing inter alia a history of the ori
and progress of that paper, as well asa fall
description of the American and Ei
Patent Agency Office connected therewith,

For every person the Scientific American jg
a cheap and excellent journal; but for Inventors, Manufacturers, Engineers, Ohemists, Agriculturists &c., itis invaluable. -Every number contains sixteen pagé® of reading Tater,
beautifully illustrated with engravings
prepared expressly for that publication, I is
the law's vindication, yet all must fecl proud
and succeeded in proving a very satisfactory published weekly at New York—very neatly
but the very reverse, Men are appointed as cece
The defendant showed that he printed—and is really a most valuable work.
of his country when in it thero is an assuour Ministers of Finance,as controllers of our bought the horse from one Daniel O'Brien, a
Address Muxx & Co, New York, enclosing
ranco that the wrongs inflicted upon society
Revenucy of the Public Works, of the Public brother of the deceased ‘Timothy, by giving $2, and you will have the Journal for a year;
or individuals will be most amply and terribly
hifM a house and lot for said horse, and that or by clubbing together it may be obtained
bs
avenged. We wish we could say as much as Lands, of our Agricultural interests, &c., who shortly afterwards Daniel left the country; and cheaper.
know as much about their respective duties as the defendant could have no recourse against
this of the much boasted Republic across our
TOWN COUNCIL,
as a common blacksmith does about engincer- the absconding Daniel, he thought that it was
borders; but while they can exhibit such
ing the Victoria Bridge. In tho most com- 4 great hardship to lose the horse; and so the
Belleville, June 15th, 1859.
mockeries of Justice, as was lately seen in
jury thought, forgetting the ownership proved
mon and unimportant affairs of life, men are bythe plaintiff.
Verdict for defendant.—L. 1. Presext—His Worship the Mayor.
the State of Michigan, where one dollar fine
Messrs. Brown, Blacklock, Clark, Gulowas considered a sufficient penalty for the ggverned by a very different sct of rules and Henderson Attorney for Plvif; Wullbridge man,
Corby. Henderson, Hope, LeVosconte,
é
considerations. Men do not go to a hatter Counsel ;O'Hare for Defendant.
crime of Manelanghter (!) we fear the compaMcAppsx va. MOopiE ET AL.—This was an McArthur, and O'Hare.
for their boots and shoes, or to a shoe maker
Minntes of former tnecting read and aprison we haye instituted must always be huof Tort arising out of proceedings in the
to get tlicir horses shod. If they are attack- action
case of Repleyin referred to aboye, in which proved,
miliating to Brother Jonathan,
Penitions.
ed with disease they do not consult the yil- the position of the litigants is reversed, and the
Although it might be interesting to specuA petition from M. Sawyer, G. G. Gorlage schoolmaster for a prescription; they go same old horse the cause of action. The glolate upon the causes of this terrifying increase
man,
and others, praying to have the sideto one whom they consider is best skilled in rious uncertainty of the law was here exey)ipliwalk
and
road
leading
to Flint’s Wharf reof crime in our Jand during the past twelve tho science of medicine, while the Jatter they fied, the jury bringing in a verdict for all the
Hare fur Plv'ff, Bell and L. H. paired.
months, it is not our intention to indulge in would hardly employ to draw up a deed of defendants.—O'
A petition from John Ronrke, asking, to
for Defendants.
4
such a line of thought at present, farther than trust, or to give advice on an intricate point Henderson
have
a
fine
imposed
upon
him for telling CLAnk vs, Reep.—Action of troyer brought
to make this observation :—That hard times of law. If the business concerns ofindividu- to recover the value of a Horse wrongfully ta- liquor, remitted,
lee
als are managed in this wise and discreet
A petition from Robert Sanderson, prayand crime are most frequently found together. manner, why should not the more important ken, as alleged, b; laintiff, Verdict for lft.
ing
to
be
ro
appointed
Police
Constable.
Poyerty and Intemporance, especially where affairs of the State be conducted on directly Wallbridge for Pl O'Hare for Defendait.
A
petition
from
Wenry
Jezert,
applying
vs. CLements.—Action brought
they are united, are prolific and well-obseryed opposite principles? Disgrace and ruin wo'd to Frercuer
recover an amount of borrowed money.— for the situation of Town Con-tadle, stating
assuredly attend the individual who
that he was in a similar sitnation in Engsources of every kind of depravity. The most
would be governed by the precedents which Verd ct for Plaintiff, £23 2s, 6d.—O'flare for Jand, was 85 years of ago, and 6 feet 2 infinancial crisis has contributed to the vast in- our Executive furnish the public. Can the Plvif, Jellett for Defendant,
alk |
Rontyson ts. Patrenson.—A feigned issue ches high.
crease of both,» and we haye consequently country escape similar consequences?
The Clerk read other petitions, but we
witnessed the fearful and lamentable result.
Tho people of Prince Edward Island, o to try the'rigkt to certain property, Verdict
We do not pretend to say that this explana- stster Colony, have felt the evil of this sys- for plies —Wallbridge for Pl’, Dougall
for
Defendant.
tion will serve in all the cases which are pain- tem of Goverument, and have, we think,
Witson vs. Nito —Action of Trover to refully familiar to the public, but in the major- wisely and energetically abandoned it, and
ity we think it will, and in so far the general adopted the only reform which this state of cover the value of a yoke of oxen. Verdict
plaintifi—Fraser for Plt’ff.
rule Jaid down will be established.
But, |facts would indicate and warrant. They have forKemrr
Hupbett—This was an action
aside from these speculations, we purpose to |excluded the Heads of Departments from the for money cs,
paid by plaintiff on account of the
make a few reflections more particularly upon |Legislature, and thereby relieved them of an
defendant.
After the case had been gone into
the topic indicated by the heading we have |jnconsistentand duubleresponsibility. ‘They very fully, Mr.
Wallbridge tok exception to
above chosen.
3
will now be considered only with regard to
his Honor’s ruling while addressing the Jury,
It has long ben a question with thoughtful |their integrity and fitness for office, and will and accepted @ non-suit, subject to the opmion
persons, whicther or not capital punishment, |be maintained or discharged accordingly, as of the Court—Wallbridge for Plv’ff, O'Hare
as conducted under British law, (which is our |thoy may happen to prove themselves worthy
for Defendant.
own in this respect) is benelicial to public] or unworthy,
Of course old fogies’ there, as
PArrenson vs. SopeR.—Action brought to
morals, Much bas been said, and well said, |here, loudly contended that such a course
on both sides of this question, which we have |was inconsistent with Responsible Goyern- recover the value of a Iteaping Machine alleged
by the plaintifftohave been sold to the defen-

no desiragfow to repeatin argument.

Of the| ment, and unconstitutional in practice, and dant,

‘This very material point in tlie case the

nine executions that have taken place in the|qpon these grounds they appealed to the
Inintiff failed to make the jury believe, VerProvince during the past few months, we| Home Government, The action of the Minishavo witnessed one, and read tho reports as} ters, was, however, sustained, and Responsi- dietfor Defer dant—Bell for Plt’ , Wallbridge ||

for Defendant.
published of the others, and from the iin-|ble Government was interpreted to mean that
Fo.ry vs. BOGART Er At.—This yas an acpression thus received of their practical ef-| the people were to govern themselvesasthey
ion brought ngainst two partners to recover
fects we cannot but help thinking then: ex: |thought proper and expedient, ‘his decision the’ amount ofapromissory note made by one
tremely

demoralizing.

Whatis it that usu-} will of course silence any similar objections of them, who had never been in the habit of
signing the name of the partnership to such a
In Australia, also, there is a similar agita- document, as alleged by the other partner in
defence. The evidence failed to convince the
jury of the fact. Verdict for Plaintiff against
impelled thither by a desire to be territied.-— |proves that the defect is radical—the result oth defendaits.—Wallbridge for Plrif, OWe rather think it is something of the same} of the system—and shows the necessity of Hare for Defendants.
feeling which has so often filled the amphi-}some such change as that adopted by the
Power es. NULTY ET Av.—This was an actheatre of Madrid with thousands of delighted |people of Prince Rdward Colony.
lion to recover mbney had and reocived on
spectators to sco A Bull fight. If so,
Nota day passes but shows more conclu- account of a purchase of land at an auc'ion sale.
night for Government to foster and cultivate |sively the necessity for some radical reforms Tt.was brought against the Auctioneer and the
such baibarous and blood thirsty propensi=|in our constitution, which will certainly not vender of the land, The defenc® was that the
ties?
It is truly said that “familiarity |be the work ofa day, ora session, Wetnay conditions of sale were not complied with; in
breeds contempt,” and it is to be feared that} not expect to get all that is asked for or de- the course of which the title of the land com-,
a familiarity with the scenes of the gallows |manded at once, but that must not prevent ing in question, the Court refused to try the
will have a tendency in the mind naturally |agitation, or an acceptance at any timo
of an caso, and dismissed the jury—O'Hare for Plv'ff,
depraved to beget contempt both for the |instalment which will operate as an additional Boil for Defendant,
crime and the fate of the culprits and this, |motive power whereby we will be better uble
Grover vs. C\vERLEY kT AL.—Action to
ns is generally tho case, we fear the punish-| {to achieve the residuc. One conviction all recover damages for a horse which defendants
ment but increasc# the crime it is intended to |honest and thoughtful mon must come to; and took without liberty and droyve,’and which
lessen,
that is, that the present system, after being shortly afterwards died. From the evidence,
Among theso recent exceutions, another |weighed in the balancos—after tho tost of the jury would seem to have trared’a strong
attending circumstance must have been to all nearly twenty years—bas been’ found want- connection between the driving of the horse
observers but too painfully evident. With bat| ing, and miserably defective. ‘To fully com- and his death. Verdict for pliintiff, and £20
ono exception, all tle depraved felons who |prehend the evil, is to more than half discover damages --O'Hare for Plvif, Wallbridge for
have suffered the death penalty of the Jaw, |the romedy ; and to discover this and not to Defendant.
r
have been, not only the professed recipionts of |labor for its adoption, is pucrile and untoanly,
‘The Criminal cases were exceedingly trivinl,
God's love and merey, bat t
became, like |‘fhe country may not be prepared to agree and without any public interest,
the revered martyrs in thei
t hour of upon all the details of any proposed change,
PRESENTMENT,
suffering and trial, (he hallowed
instruments }but it is evident that the people are all preof publishing God's grace, and teaching oth-| pared to listen calmly, and without prejudice, Proviner or Cayapa ) The Grand Jury beg
ers the ways of virtue and religion, ‘This ex- |to any amount of renyonablo discussion on
County of Hastings,
}to present, that in the
ally take such crowds of people to the scaf- |for the future.

fold exhibitions?

Ts it the terror and awe}

which itis
intended to produce?
‘This can} tion on foot, and tho experience of the Orihardly be maintained, as very fow would be |ental Colony, tallying as it does with our own,

altation of tho hardened criminal into a) these points,
preacher of rightcousness—of the gallows to| be expected.

‘This is all that can, ns yet,
It is all that is dosirable for,

To Wit.
performance of their dutics, and in accordance with the Charge of Mis

a lovel with tho sacred dosk,—seems to us a} from such a healthy state of the public mind, Honor tho Judge, they have visited the Gaol
shocking perversion, and a most presumptu- |the most favorable results may be anticipated. sod conversed will the prisoners oonfined thera
in; that they find overything nent atid orderly,
of the low Jands of Canada,
Asa meane
of fous profanation, Whilo this falso halo of
aid the prisoners well satistiod with the treat
surrounds tho culpri’s death, where
THE WESLEYAN CONFERENCE.
keeping the digestive and excretive system glory
mont received nt the hands of the Gnoler, Mr.
are tho boasted terrors, the salutary
example
Dafoe.
Jn union with other Grand Jurors, they
in perfect order, they have no equal (so we attending his punishment? With the gates
Thix
Conference
closed
its
sittings
on
Pris
deem
it their duty to recommend the County
aro assured by persons who use Uhem as a of Hea
open to receive his ascendings
jay evening, 10th inst., at hal
family medicine) in the whole range of re what one of tho Spectators would regre'
|
medial preparations. In bronchitis, neural- dio the death of a triumphant murder
gia, asthma and sore throat, which aro pro What docs it signify, though ho sent his vic~
order, snd Captain Morris felt confident of vailingcomplaintsin moist locations through- tim, without a moment's warning, whilo his
boing ablo to save the lives of all if he could out Canada, the Ointinent is the only article blood was warm within him, out of this
ouly keep the people calm. He describes used by tho inhabitants as an external ap- “breathing world,” “with all his sins upon
his head,” into endless perdition, bis cold
the cries of the women and children at this plication,
blooded and most atrocioug act but served a8
Moment as heart rending,
Men flung
It is not our province to prescribe for the sure means whereby hoe secured his own
themselves madly into the
er, thus our voaders; but whilo reviewing the won- salvation. Will not this be tho reasoning of
lengthoning the time occupied in saving derfal progress which Uolloway’s Pills aud tho vicious mob who behold the triumphant
the lives of all, ‘The boats of the Falcon Ointiwnent haye made in public confidence deaths which tho seaffold generally oxbibits ?
and Flying Fish, mon-ot-war, at Spithend, since their introduction into Canada, we Wo do not deny tho possibility of repentance
to the most condemned murderer, (although
Were promptly on the spot, and rendered Must necessarily arrive at one of two co!
evory assistance in taking tho people outof| clusions; either that the remedios are of wo confess our faith in such things iy rather
woak) but we are
confident that thik shameless
the ship. In one hour from the first alarm|| unequalled efficacy, or that Canadians aro parade, already alluded to, of siaored things
every one who could be found was got out | destitute of ordinary sagacity.
Preferring whore erin and its punishment should only
of tho ship, and ns the last boatload left|to adopt tho former position a6 the most ho exhibited,
has an incalculably demoralizing
her {lio masts fell over her side, and the} rational, wo heartily reccommend theso fa effect npon community,
What is sull more
ship burst into w Dody of flame fory and mous preparations to the sick and suffering scaudatous and painful, is tho thoughtless
|
aft.
throughout British A
— Mucaulay's goal of tho Ministers of our holy religion in
lending
thomselves
to
the
perpecuation and
It is impossible at present to stato the “ Colunial Statistics!”
aggravation of the evil, No doubt thoy have
number of lives Jost, Bit Captain Morris
been
actuated
by
tho
highest
and
best
of
All
who
suffer
from
coughs,
colds,
bronchitis,
thinks it must be very small, and chiefly
whooping cough,
and the most to be motives; but (t only shows that persona may
clildron,
Had the ship continued her oroiip,
do vory injurious and improper aot with tho
dren
of all, Consumption, enn Tind gure ro
|
course up Channel, instead of calling at lief in Drv Wistar's Buleam of Wild Ohorry, vory bost of intentions, It is highly proper
Spithead, tho loss of life must have been which always ouros whore other remedios fail. for thom to labor for the conversion oven of
2” Boy none unless it has the written slg: the condemned felon, but thon it fs not nofenrful. The weather was fino and the
|

On making his when Ferguson wrote, he would probably
have recommended them
to every inhabitant

ng Match between the

way on deck he found the ship bursting out
into flame in the after-part.
He instantly
ordered the ship's boats to be lowered, and
cominenced taking people out of the burning ship, and placing them on board a}
number of small craft anchored near, and
others which bore down to the acene of disaster, ‘The bouts of the ships were in good

Witer

smooth, eo that the boats had

overy

chance of getting the people out of the

aliip.

__A larga quantity of saltpotro was stowed
in the after-hold, and spontaneous combus
tion must have taken hes) onusing the ex-

poston,

tative of “1, Butta’? on the wrappor.
Joy to tHe

INVALID.—Porsons

afilioted

soasary
with

any of tho diseases ariaing from a disordered Ii

yor or stomach, norvoun debility, dyspepsin, or
liver complaint, should try Porry
tablo Pain Killer,

It seldom

now (8,30) a mass of flame, ouro ina very short tino.
in farnily modioinon,

Davis’

Voge

fails to effeot o

Sold by all dealers

The ship
ee
Cireuxd.—Tho Rochester Union con
Puoxoonarny.—" Phonography furnishes a
veya tho plensing intelligence that the late moans
for noting the neourate proniinaiation of
frosts wore moro alarming than hurtful. It words, both of our own and othor langunges,
says the damage dove has been compara and its ld ee loads the student to a moro
rofal and eorroct style of sponking.”—=L'eople’s
tively light, and that evorything touched
FRANCE,
will soon recover,
We hopo it may prove Journal, London.
Confidence was somewhat rostorod in the 40, generally. = =
EY" The weather is foo for vegotation,
A Dublin

similar view, bat adds, the aathoritios
and Iferald montions » rumor that Sir Kdward
tlie weak alate of the garrison of Milan, with Grogan is to sueveod tho provont Governor
the oxplovion of the Cantle, the garrison liave Genoral of Canada,

Withdrawn ot the commaud of & aulys,

carried away, aod the cuddy filled with a

that the deliberations of Varliament will4 thick, sulphurous vapour,
tend

cortainly

aggressors, No mattor whethor the deed of cal or theoretical farming ;and so on to the |Count—a mere assessment. Verdict for plt'if.
—Bell for Plaintitf,
blood was perpetrated by tho subtle agency end of the chapter. The only one competent
Muyens vs, CLAnK.—This
was an action to
of an insidious poison, adtninistered by scien- for the duties imposed upon him, is the At- recover damages for injuries done to a horse,
tiflo skill, as an affectionate antidote to some torney Genoral West, whom no ono will deny The defendant hired a horse from the plaintiff
go to Brighton, and on his return the latter
inevitable disease; or by the knife, or blud- is an able constitutional Lawyer. At> the to
complained
that
the
animal
had
been founderat the top of hor vo ce, for the purposo of geon, or the swift winged bullet, under the ane time that this admission is made, it is} ed. The defendant pleaded that the beast was
alarming her mother, Mrs. MeOoig heard cover of night's secret darkness; still the deed just as well known that Mr. McDonald has to Jame when he hired her, but failed to fully satthe alarm, and at once ran into the house, has beon traced to its author, whom the thank his political more than his professional isfy the jury of the fact, Verdict for Plaintiff,
and up stairs, but sho was a moment too strong arm of the Jaw las made to expiate standing, for his official position. It is in his and £6 damages.—Dougall for Plaintiff, Walifor Deft.
Jate. The unhappy man, seeing that his his offence upon the scaffold. Whilocyery one case a mere chance circumstance that both bridgo
Hanty vs. McAppAM,—Action of Replevin
child had gone to give the alarm, al once
qualities have been combined.
to try the right to a Iforse claimed by both
knew that did he not burry in his project must, in the consideration of these things,
parties. The plaintiff claiined the animal as
The
tendencies
of
the
present
system
are
he would bo frustrated in the attempt. find strong reason to deplore tho necessity of not to put “the right man in the right place,” administrator of Timothy O'Brien deceased,

last harvest, saved so many familics from
there is no principle or honour on. either destitution.
‘
There is no doubt that similar observaBut it will be passing tion would lead to similar results ia Fall
strange if, notwithstanding these monstrous Wheat,
Let ail who have a field or patch
combina’ ions, there be not enough ofpatriot- of rusted wheat, examine it closely, and see

to cherish, would remain in power with a

The conquer

in this towr.

CricketCanadians
Club, waswinning
played byon 2 Saturday
on ‘Tuosday 14th instant—his Honor Judge |ville
iast—tho
runs any

therefore, is to be an example to community

finoly, and

of the chapter,

self respect which all Premiers are expected

{lis ca

tho interosts of the living.

presented every appearance of affording to

the cows,
the unfortunate man, with a ra
zor in lis hand proceeded up stairs to the
loft of his dwelling. Were he found his
}litle daughter, aged about eleven years,
nursing an infant child.
Making an effort
to seize the eldest child, ho declared he was
foing to kill her, and then the babe, “ for,”
suid be, “it is better that I should kill you
than that you should starve to death,”
But before ho could lay his hands upon the
daughter, se rushed down stairs, screaming

|bik execution salutary upon community te

dead, aud wo only do go far ns may

from what information wo have receive
that a well-to-do farmer in [arwigl
the
name of John MeCoiy, owner of a farm
consisting of some 200 ncres, bad, Inst fall,
sown
a largo quantity of wheat, This

CRICKET

Quarter Sessio
‘Phe General Quarter Sessions of the Pence

was opened in the Court House

|How many dio the same ignominous death, |! mart
filled with tho samo yaitl desire—-boing |” tho
more pollcitous of the Jast applause of a xcof.

Cin

morning Jast; also ono on the
Sunday morning.
It Appoars,

side, will continue to be formed till the end

ont-break of war, and saysple didallin her}
The Paris corresporlent of the London ism, and principle, and talent, on the
power toprevent it, and proclaims strict im- |Port, deliaarh that McMahon has been cre- Liberal side of the Housé to carry the Nopartial neutrality; se nlsosays that the Navy |ated Duke of Mayenta,
Confidence motion. Even, however, in the
batBeer yee Meron Parliamentary
GREAT BRITAIN,
event of there being a small majority in
authority, ani
‘arliament to sanction]
ty
:
H
favour of Ministers, that would not justify
it,
Pandan
intercourse
with
Naples,|
The,
real
business
of
Parliament
comand hopes that the reform question will be mienced on the 7th, when the Queen in tlieir remaining in oflice, No Constitution
al Minister, or any Premier haying that
person delivered the following speech 4 :—
settled this or next session.
amendinentthat
to the
address do
from not
the possess
throne,
declaring
Ministers
the confidence of Parliainent ;debate pondyO
‘
’
A
aris Bourse
ce active and lighter, closing
63,30 ox devidend,

Tako NoticomNRobt, M. Roy.
Notico—'Thomas Kerr,
Hat Found—Jolin 8, Fuller.

cured in this county, as well as closowhere,

A despatol from Drarmptadt says that nt | wifortunately, Lowever, tho heavy frost cf
tho opening of the Qhambora there,
the Uio Sth instant, soriourly injured the wheat,
Presidents of both Sranohes of tho Legisla- Which fiet greatly depressed Mr, MeCoig's
turo
declared in fayor of war agalist Loals epirits, Nothing though of a serious nahoon of the same day.
ae
Napoleon,
turo was apprehended by his friends,
But
Tho Austrians took up aflank position, boINDIA.
tween Abbiategrasso aml Vonasoo. | The
on Friday morning the second frost hap
on
Bombay nows of little importance.
pened, and Mr, McCoig, upon visiting his
Austrians lave tiken many prisoners, toss 4
The
Motiey
market
had
experienced
a
sudgreat.
loth sides very
fivlds, deolared all his erop to bo ruined,
Tho Austrians had 4 Generals, and 05 stait don and nnprevidented panic.
and expressed himself as if ho saw nothing
officors wounded, Ono Major was killed,
Discount was nominally selling at 24
Tho Tinresin its cditortal remarks on tho por cent, but money in toy quantity was |but starvation staring him in the face.
This he declared he could not endure, so,
snbjoct says it now sceins probable tat this not obtaitiable upon any terms,
while his wife was out of the house milking
hard fight is even yet ungecttal but sine on

ENGLAND.

The Grent Battle of Magenta—Tho Grong,
Grammar School—Alexander Bardon,

tho industrious hugbandman a good yield;

GERMANY,

~
Mie

LOL,

Lonchors—Wm, Blonsdell, M. A, | left upon many, and we axk in what way was |°? d County Court for the County of Iostings |¢, ‘ountry and (

Notico to

jto chronicle ono of the most melan holy
On thodth, great religions solomnities were | events that has happened in this vicinity
proclaimed,
and prayora took placo at Vionnin for a gront length of time,
Aa all our
Tho object Velng to Inplore heaven's bloga reudera nro well aware, a heavy frost ocrondor the
jon Friday
preceding

CHRON

Now Advortisomonts for To.Day,
ablo inpredsion upon the crowd by dyin,
Auction of Dry Goods, Ready Mado Clothing, |“game,” and seoming sure of Heaven nt the
&o.—P, O'Neill,
‘| samo time, These were the impressions be

MUI}

|

e aris Brouse wos buoyant.

Iuernsat Panntamext, — Tho Queen
has delivered her speech.
:
A motion of want of oonfidenco in
the ministry is pending in the House of
Commons.
Breadstuifs slightly lower. Cotton dull.
Provisions dull
Consols 934 @ 03}.
Export markets were depressed by a moniFrench lave tho bost of if
had re-| the whole the
jans
A
Absonco of telegrainy by wayof Paris is tary crisis.
ees he tiin tasterAtesrood
The Vessels ongaged in laying down the
not considered jndigations of French sucBute Peles
4 wrriatto
Tho French dria
crossed the
‘Ticino at Butta
pe
Red Sea Telegraph Cablo, were within 30
Tho London Adcertiser says it was rumor- iniles of Aden, and the working of the line
lora,asds Turbiges
night tat the Government had re- was most satisfactory.
Considerable fighting took place on tho ed Inst
ceived a tolegrain from the British Minister
7
ath,
AUSTRALIA,
Austrians vioGroat battle at Magenta, 12 miles from |nt Vieunn, announcing the
Melbourne news is of no importance,
in London
The gold shipments since the departure
i currentnt in.
Tai
sikive |cone
Opinion was tbecoming
es
in
Magenta was a victory
arpclen® ven IieaTants a ll thatthe victory of had beon defeated, nnd of the previous mail reached nearly one
* which the Frenoli
million sterling.
igunatel
eelorre aud SA
theit failare to occupy Milan, only 13 niles
AA 20,000 hors spatacelpcaiNtn
anda Aplaced
de combat, an P| from Magenta, strengtliened this view.
cs cccsioe Mo.
Tho movemonts which preceded the battle The Derby eRe
threo cannon and two standards,
u

the Liberals moved

ATTEMUTA TO

FATS

Hes tnade no progress on this day. Two fresh
Anstrian corps were engaged in the afters

Milan ovacuated by the Austrians,

In the House

RESPROTADLIG

i

DRIANS YAMILY—FATLA IN TH ArrEaer,
AND CUTS IIId OWN THROAT, ON ACCOUNT
or Tilt HeAVY FrowT !

nowa, recelyed at Vienna up to midnight on

advantage of tho. French,
isometimes the
any and
Killed
thousand Austrians
‘
to that of the Anstrians.

A

SUICIDE,

|
rather dearors
Wheat alto firm. Tt was fonred that the |
provailing wet weathor would damage tho |

LATEST.
,
at ing on thot Anstrian army, and
#Loxpon WV ainedl dynoThalZneiaf
of officla
victorious, All mombors of tho Imperial
ADA, |morning publishes o summary
family, and the ministers were prosent. Mass
Tt is ns follows:—Thoro was o was read by the Pope's Nuneio,
Monday.
Quango, Jue 18th.
:
florco battle at Turbigo and Baflalora on the
RUSSIA
of the first Tnportant despatches
iin +ge first only two brignies subsoquontly
f
Prinos Gorta«
Tho stoamer Anglo Saxon, from Liver}
but were
ohokol!’ to the Envoy of Russia, ot sovoral
J, Time 8th, passed Farther Point this) corps wera ongaged,
renoon,
and news despatol obtained,
reinforced, In tho afternoon of the sano courts of Germany, doolaros thatif Germany
n
three
Austrian
corps
took
part
in
the
acday
|
Milan,
near
goos to tho nid of Austria, tho politionl equi»
A great battle had occurred
tion,
The French clain a decisive victory.
librum resulting from Treaties by whiol the
Thore was very hard fighting at Buifalorn, German confedoration is constitued will be
ki
ii
N

ANOTIER GOVERNOR FOR CAN

HASTINGS
LAMENTABLE

that

they

should

either

dying speeches or encournge

writo

them

thelr |

to make

preachers of themselves upon the gallows.
No one could havo listened to. tho dying

speech of the murdorer Rock, without

being

shockedat the alranige admixture
of penitence,

oxhortational cant, aud sarcastic, if not profano lovity, by which it was characterized.

fo hoar tho light laugh from tho crowd as he

avo uttorance to somo frivolous gallien of fats
castio wit, was cnough to make the blood ran
cold, or to forgot that it was a human boing

that was about to bo launched into otornity,

Tho ruling passion was oxbibited strong tn

doath—vindictivoness to thoko who had dono
him a fanclod wrong, but who were out of
tho reach of all, savo his acrimonious tonguc,

and a strong undying dosiro to make a favor-

|

|

eo

TASTING S
vor of Wilson, was

proceeded with, and a ut

On the 16th inat, at Belloville, by, the

had the ploasnre of being rejected,
Mr, Wilson was thon doolared
Coustable elovt,

y| Wm. Smart, at the roridoneo

tho Pollo ty

for catting down the stroo

of tho bride’s un

ole, Judge Smart, Auexayoen Stewabr, Kao,
Manager of the “Stato” Fire Theirance Con

pany,

Roapa.

Mr Corby desired to lay before the Coun:

oll tho necessity

Mev.

Toronto, to Many Acarnna, elduet daughe

ter of tho lato Israel I, Jones, Kaq., of Prescott,
Barristor-at Law,

periors in all but the governing
{hh front of St. Thomas’ Qhurch. A ston: 0 power. And if he wore now to take part inn —S
Wall was about boing ballt along the churot i ita proceedings, he would still exert that sway
t

DIED.
Tn Belloyille, on Thu
y ovening last, 16th

Which ix only gained by aauperior mind. He
Wished to know tow far tho Stroot was tube used to carry the day by a combination of ar

Yard,

and

lowered,

the committee

and

Committee,

19 Con

of the

whoneAyerred

chorel H

to Stree

t Rument

Por the Hastings Chi

dictory and foggy,) and what ho could not efing and sarcasm.

te,

prerently on his logs again, evincing that dogs

excepting the Class meecting—tho Love-feast—
the Watolienight; what is it? Te is the public

reception of the young men into full connexion
through their

probation.—

Four young men have spoken Hath great proriety and good feeling, relating their Christian experience and call tothe Ministry,
The
Resolution for their reception has been moved
by the Rev, Booch Wood in an impressive
manner,
That motion is now being seconded

by one who. was nover called to perform the
task before, although somo

32

yenrs in the itin-

erant field; a man very different in appearance

from tho preceding speaker,
designate fat and sleok,

whom we might
5

Oursubjectis somewhat tall, slight, haggard,

and homely, whose limbs dangle: about as if
they wero very slightly articulated. He has,
notwithstanding, good health, and seems wiry
and enduring,
A man of a motaphysical cast of mind is ho,
fuclined to receive nothing but on the severest

wt, Mr.

Sunda,

His natural angacity, or ins

to oirry him to the right con-

clusion, and when he could not frame an argue
ment to convince others of the justnoxs of that
conclusion, he often tried to frown or scare
them into ita method in which he was often
successful. If he were knocked down, ho was

SIXTH,

on

Wheat,

Y 60

Iba,

0

@

0

0
0

@
@

6
0

Ryo, Y 66 lbs...
Barley, YW 48 Ibe.

a

dD

There is not a lazy bone in his body
Tt need rearerly bo aided, that he has filled
President, Co-Delegate, as well as having

‘HENDERSON

BUILDINGS,”

lately ercoted ou the Re

Ida Block, Town

FOR

SALE

OR

vate residence (off Chureh

0
0

A comfortable Cottago and Garden on Goorge

B

0

@

s

Streot, noxt the residence of Henry Corby, Eaq.;

Y bushel.

JOHNS, FULLER.
. 6th con, Huntingdon, Juno 21,

been

man so aa

ALSO,

TO

a Rovghenpt Cottaye
ville,

near

the

LET,

aud Lot

Lowor

in Weat Bolle

Bridge;

a

Dwelling

of the residence of Dr. Honry;

and a Store

house

resic

&

Wharf

in front of the

Rent moderate.

Uoulars apply to

Barrister.
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metaphor, to prevent the Gospel car from being dashed to pieces in Rloveua in the inclined

Do rou rae Tonacco —At the WesBut then, he is more adapted to hold
ack than Beare Yet while we say this, let layan Methodist Conference held at Hamilno man think him cynionlor sour.” No man ton last week, it was resolved, that in the

Fees

is more full ofsmi’es than he, with sometimes |2nnual oxamination

of candidates for the

a large family of talented sons—not brilliant,

continuance

~
Commercial

we

Times, is to be the editor,

Sulkirk is some

Scoretary of the Conference, the highest office
now in the giftof his brethren; also he has
heen « Chairman of District for several years,

450 miles north of St. Paul, and has about
10,000 inl.abitants,

it; and enjoy the

HOOYLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY DR. ©. M. JACKSON,

He must be a man highly esteemed, or he
would not so Renerilly get the Presidint’s eye,
when many others find a difficulty in catching
patient attention cf the Con-

ference, whieh he dies, to his frequent and pro- Witt Errxtvcatry Cure Liver Compratnay Drs:
vevsta, Jausptcr, Cunoxto or Neavous Dolix, and not very lively specclies. He is a much
Biliry,

better writer even than speaker, having writ-

Diseasea oF tux Kupnera,

AND

Inst., commencing on both days at half-past

NOTICE,

FRESH

He is said to be a junior mem-

ordered stomach.

her of some decayed family of respectability,

GALA
MUSLINS,
SILKS,
BARAGES,
DELAINES,
COBOURGS,

HE next Quarterly Meetingof the Coun-

ways thought he was a little vain, _But though |States and Canadas.

HE
AT

TH

A high-|Prxraneo sy Frewxo

Bros, Pirresunan, Pa.

Various

COURNTRY,

by printed

at polls a Ries esuaate auick Gnd |jaye for two years past been afflicted with

oF
sToOock
Ers

Secretary at Trenton, (pre-paid,) at least one

ALL

make

ke bi

2 i

& spice

bim ready and

of wit and

good at repartee.

humors |severe pain over the eyes, accompanied with a

His) nervousness and scute of dizziness; a malady

a fair share of education and private study.— |relieve and cure, caused, ns fav asl myself could

HE DETAILS

been Chairman of a istrict for the last four |Pills, now before the public,
x

He is very

Dr. M'Lane's gen-

vine Liver Pills, also hit celebrated

Vermifuge,

sympathizing with the poor and |¢a” now be hud at all rospectable drug stores.

= ifH

ut

Reports of the proceedings of the Free Church

suffering, often giving them that material aid |None genaine without the signature of
{*8]
FLEMING BROS,

which Lis respectable resources enable him to|
xender,—a reliable friend,—and a weeping
preacher.

FOR

Oswego Superfine Flony,

19.0

Canadn Sop, Flour 2le2dto22

**

6

Superfine Rye Flour,
50
Meal,
12) 6
We have conversed wiih individuals who have Corn
Mees Pork, 6d Der pound,
witnessed the effect of the Pills in eaves of epiSinoked
Siioulders
6d
per
pound,
lepay, ordinary convulsions,( spneme, Vilious chodo Hams, 744 per ponnd.

But, though not a general and plodding visitor,
is usually much beloved by his flock. He has
a peculiar knack of settling contentions, employing mingled authority and persuasion. |fic, panceaeien of the

"

5.
2.

AUCTION,
BY
SELL
COMME

use, which he wears on marriage ond

funeral

PALIN

KILLER,

may alwaysbe relied upon io such cases,

As

BILLA
spoonful in «gill of now milk and molasses and Bridgewater, (Iate Troy,) {

EIGHTH.

soon a8

you feel the

symptoms,

tke

one

ten

‘The person, history, and character of an in- a gill of hot water, stir well together
and drink
dividual now rise up bofore my mind, who, but hot. Repent
the d
ery hour until relieved.
for a melancholy temporary cloud overshadow- If tho pains be «
Lathe the bowels and
ine,
r,
fog bis fuir fume, would now have stood the back with the m

patriarch (ns he long stood the Bunting)of

In enses of Asthrna and Plithisio, take a tea

the Conference,—being the oldest effective spoonful in a gill of hot water sweetened well
preacher in its a misfortune fallen into by the with molasses; also, bathe the throat and storm:

indiscrect use of stimulants and opiates to os- ach with the medteine olear,
Dr. Sweet snye it takes out tho dorencesin
singe the pain attend int on the paroxysms of
onses of bone wetting fnster than anything be
an agonizing chronic! wel complaint; acloud, ever applied. Fishermen, #o often expoacd to
which now, thank Gud, fa passing away, I trust horta by baving their skin plérced with hooks

forever.

Ho is rapidly regaining the confi-

dence of his brethren, and has been appointed
to a Station,
He is the ferst one, although not the eldest,

of four talented brothers, who have long dis-

tinghialed themselves in the doings of Cavadian Methodism.

He wns born either in

Can-

ada or New Brunswick; if the latter, ho camo
from there with bis father’s family to Canada

very young.
ified rons.

Cannda claims him as one of her

He is the son of an old Un

and fing of fish, ean be much relievod by bathing
with alittle of the Pain Killor os soon aa the

aedlive nt oceurs; in this Way tha angoish de noon
abated;

Lathe os often as once in five minutes,

ny threo or four

times, and

you

Iittle retreating.

Ifix look fs statosman-like,

BU

for
less

will seldom

have any troublo,
The bites and soratehes of doge or ents are
onred by bathing with the Pain Killer, olear,—

Gront success has beon realized by applying
(his medicine as soon as the neoidont occurs.

ae

June 9, 18

POTASH
AT

BOE

15s. PER

FLINT.
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‘Heed

KETTLES
S4L5,

100

POUNDS,

AT

FLINT’S

WHARF,
}

BOAT!

BAY OF sasien QUINTE,

Quinte,” have two houra in Kingaton, and return

the same day to Belleville by 3 o'clook afternoon
Train,
C™ Belleville Return Tickets (from Kingaton)

Ga" Excursion and PioeNio partion to the

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Rented
the Store House and Wharf of Billa Flint,
, for the purpose of doing a Forwarding

SIGN

OF

THE

in oon
Rivor

Or

jon with Royal Mail Line Lake
mers,

and

FRESH GROUND FLOUR.
EXTRA

FAMILY

FLOUR,

‘and totally unworthy

three

be performed in one-one man ean do the worl:

of six!

So simple is the systema, too, that «

person may Jearn to write it slowly, in a co

would not be parted with in mayhiood
ands of dollars.” The late Hon. TH. Biss

ed me 20 years ba
tor spoke but a portion of the ftra| th. What
long hand reqnires six years to” accomplis
Phonography will perform in

To Clergymen, Editors, Physi
P
3,Lawes
Secretaries, Conveyancers, Law and Me
Stodents, Lecturers Printers, School Teaehe=,
School’ Boys and Girls, wknowledso
of Phonography isof vast utility- In {nettles
is no profession or calling in which it is not
‘fal, and no young man’s education can bocta
sidered completa without it.
tery.

During the past nine months honirecs

sons in Canada, of every parsuit
in
life,
acquired the Art, from many of whom tjo «”
seriber bas received neatly- written phonoz
jc letters, expressive of their delight w
attainment, and (he extraordinary €ase.
which they lave aequired it. —
ian.
For the porposeofailing in the dissemination

Anybody aud everybody, who can learn ea5thing, can learn Paoxoorarny fiom the Masyau
without other nasistance.
ha
Those who.wish
tobe ableto pnttheirthanglts
to paper at the rate of from 100 to 250) .yeor'»
per minute, should send for the above mentivne

_

Bic

HAT,

EVERY VARIETY

works at onces
i
The instructions geven by the Manual ise
plain as A. B.C. and ten limes as cary to-understand,
4
i

The Canadian Phonetic Pioneor

Ie» Monthly Journal, devoted to the adv cacy
of the Reform, Price 25 cents per annut,

OF

5,|CAPS, AND

S. WHEADON.

Phonography an inyaluable adjinn’

tion, and one-which, when aeqnired

the emal} sum of S3°ONF DOLLAL.

The highest price in cash will also be paid

‘Address,
THE

FOR MEN,
YOUTHS AND
SLLEVILLE, 18: 59,

(post-paid)

WILLIAM

83

SOFT THATS,

CHILDREN.

IT, ORR,
:
Osuawa, 0. W

LIVER

INVIGORATOLR!
PREPARED LY DR SANCORD,

Compounded entirely from GUMS;.
a
T® QNFAGS
fay
tet
tebi!pute WeVR asusDeaeLIVER
Coa ™
tnlidter, and mora elfectual aa ‘anyot

to the business, he hopes to be able to give
as full sati-fretion and for as cheap rates as

any of his competitors.
Tho Subscriber will constantly keep on

cordance therewith.

JAMES.

TODD,

Bellevillo, May 28, 1859.

CASH!

JAMES

Bellevills,

SISK.

88

April 5, 1859,

REMOVAL!

CASH!

oa

|”

RIFLE

FA CTORY.

HE undersigned res pectfully: informs the
public that he has iought J. 1. Reotor’s

Grocery & Feed Store.
R. BSLVINS,

GEN,

JOSEPIL

WILLIAMS& ROBLIN.
Frankford, Juno 8, 1859.
19
VALUABLE

FARM

one
Rifle Factory, and hopes to satisfy every

by maktig good and durable work.
ders for
:

Any or

(

FOR SALE.

85

uth, 1859.

~ THE SAF

i Top and bottom, , or or anyany other kit

well watered, and in the highest state of cul-

tivation,
It i pleasantly situated on the
mail ronte bet*een Stirling and Seymour
East, being two Farms.
‘There in on it 2

good Frame Houses, 2 Framo

Barna, aid

other ont houses.

and

kept

Also

by the

a Store

present

Store~

proprictor,

2

Blackamith's shops, J stores and 1. Schoo!
House,

within

halfa

mile of tho Dwolling

House,

‘Thia ia a rare

Cheap.

(cy Price £1,000, cash.

splendid

and

beavtifally

chance to obtain a

situated

Farm,

Oc For further particulars apply to Alex.

Monzios, Bollovillo, or (if by letter, pre-paid,
Seymour East P.O.) to
JOHN ALLAN, Proprietor, :

seni aocount to this Offloe.

wk

Wea Address Curds for salo at this Ofice,
?

and,

wwhat

te

Le

Tate atedpreveuts
nouetP i. Night
Talitugs
fetent to relieve the

aneUnityce one dose taken at }
‘eres

ape n palin

Mitalgege roleve
male obatraction
remo.
so Fp

oy shih
ie Cholera

eo!
aned out of Hor Majesty’s
|, ‘One lowe
*
the County of Hastings and to me dircote
Martin pea

LIVER
SANFORD’S
1

a, Ms
situato in the Jownship of Tyendinag
ol
the County of Hastings, boing composid in Cano we It are givlng Mhelr upontinons
the South half of Lor number Nineteen, of exten
y 1s faves
They south with the Lhe
the suventh concession of sad Township
Keenan swallow both toxetl
a, containing one hundred Hct
Tyondinag
LIVER INVIGORATOR
calling at Mill Point, Picton, and Stone Mills, Also part of Lot number ‘Twonty, 10 tho SeMEDICAL, Di soe
nal \aoibaly
If A BOLENTE FIG
bet- working:
and be in-Oawego in time for the morning
Lineal tod groat to bell
concession aforesaid, and may be from
et
vonth
ret thane ge mup
Cars for Now York and Buffalo,
For freight
tor known and described in a Mortgage
one
or pasange apply to the Captain on board.
from the
to the Trost and Lonn € ye
Halloran
said
all
of
#)!
Bn
0 Cabin Pilssogy, Mnoluding ove meal, from.
TRICK ONW DOLLAK
FAR ROTTER:
dated the Qaih day of Pobroar y 1958, ol
Belleville, $3) from Mill Point, $2.60}; Picton ny,
Rogiatr,
De. BANPORD, Proprietor, 24 tlhondway,New Vor.
Rogiaterod the same dayinthe
which
and Stone Milla, $2.
Retalled by all Drugglata, SoM odeshi
fioo of the CountyofHastings. Allo
tyr Evory attention will be given to the Jands
and tenements T shall offer for wae
Holden & Co. sole agents, Bellevi
e
tho
conveying of Live Stock and Morchandizo, my
Saturday
on
office in Holleville,
twolve
between the above ports.
tay, of July A,D. 1859, at the hour of =
Bellovillo, March 28th, 1860.
POCKEL BOOK ROUND.
— od lock, noon,
.
DUNBAR MOODIR,
Sheriff, OC. H.
MGUY
OUND botween Smithville aud Helle
. OCKERMAN,
ie about 2anonths ago, a Pocket took,
Deputy Sheriff. |
UST RECEIVED, AND
FOR
SALE,
abe
ownerean
| Containing money and notes, Theae
8
crite
Sheriff's Offico, Belleville, {
paying for
this notice
have the same byby pay
April 9th, 1857.
i
erty, A
trips between BELLEVILLE &OSWEGO
on Monday next, April 4th, at 1 o’elook, P.M.

2|"LEH] AND BLOSBURGH COAL,

Juno 7, 1859,
LI" Woekly Globe, Chronicle ds News, avd
Montreal Wookly Transcript, copy 4 times, nud

ewel,

Use Gorantoual uae of

Howel
against the Jands and tenomoyts ot
| Ch‘One arb wo 0
Halloran, at the suit of George Fanning,
i
eer
Wa
A ‘Tow bottles cures
haye seized and taken in Execution
ya
bent,
lowing lands and tenements, ViZie=4premises
tekep!Jeasuretnrecom.a
and
Jani
of
parcel
certain tract or

MoMOTRA,

thy County of Hastngs.

x
1%
the eaure of the dine

Donblo or Single Gain Twist
: Rifles,
SITY
at
ree
of GUN,

MVHS Farm consists of about 180 neres, in
THOS, MINTOSH, Masren,
Qnd con. of the Township of Rawdon, in NMVHE Moira will commence her regular

house

niece

of progress’ and invention.” Phonograply i
equully-as legible, can be learned in one tse
tieth the time, and can he written alz limes oe
fast! In other words, the labor of six days orn

subscriber js paw prepared to supply all wbo
apply, wiih the Maxtat or Pioxograrny, sot
the Proxoarariic Cory Boor, sent by mail :
any part of the Provines, postage pre paid, for

2 |Jong acquaintance with, and a stri ict attention

and Carriages always in waiting at 140 Acres Cleared and well Renced,

and Belleville,
, 14, 1869,

buriness letters anaually pass through the post
oilice.
Nor is its great popularity tobe wondered
The present system of writing Is exoo’

ofso important reform 19 his own Suey, th

PTAVING been a long time in tho Gr
y ag Well as repairing, will be
CAPT. F. A. CARRELL,
E business,
to return thin ka for paet fo
k warranted,
EAVES BELLEV.
5
MORN
vors, nnd noqianint his customers and the public despateh, ant the wor
QHAS, PAULI.
ING (Sundays oxeepted) at half-past SIX NIUE Subscribers will pay the Highest wenorully,
that
he
hay
removed
to.
the
promises
; Sino
o'clock, for Piston, Kingston, aud intermediute
Belleville, May 24, 1859,
Prive for
Ke,
Lately Occupied by I. TAYLOR, Jr
ing in Kingston about. o'clock, x.
N. B.—All persons having left Rifles to
ning, loaves Kingston every afternoon
Whore ho ia propared to keep on hand all artis with Mr. Reotor for repairs, are requestadl
WOOL,
IN
CASH
(Sundays excoptod) at FOUR o'clock
: G r
oles connected: with a
call for the same forthwith,
Will also make’ occasional trips to CAPE
OR EXCHANGE FOR
VINCENT. Borths freo for Passengers to or
FLOUR & FEED STORE.,)from Belleville who desire to sleep on board at
Sheriff's Sale of Lands,
He hope to merit a share of public patronage
Cloths, Satinetts, Tweeds, Mannels,
night.
and pupport.
Y virtua of a Writ
CW Belleville M rchants and others, who wiah
&o., delivered at their Establishment in
‘la delivered to any part of she Town of y ofHastings,
to do buxinera in Kingston, and are desirous of
iBoeri Fancins isof
Frankford,
SN
CHARGE
naving tina, can, by taking the Steamer * Bay of
County Court

sure resorts, arranged at accommodating rates,
Frojghta nod passages to and from Montreal

TO SELL OR LEASE.

CEO. H. HAYES’

call and see him belore selling elsewhere.
for HIDES, Snerr and Canr Sxixs.

both ju public and private life, have Je
write Phonograpliy, and thousands of
social ar

{Merchants,

ry?

SCHOOL TRUSTEES Forwarding & Commissio
F School Sections in the Townships of

Tue Royan Mate Steamen

Inko on the Mountain, and other favorite plon

43

OUT

. AT

will also be paid for WOOL to those not
wishing to exchange for Cloth. He hopes to

40

Monday monings, will be prosecuted in ac-

same day. half fares.

Ka Enquire of Charles Martin.
B. FLINT,

Foundry, Belleville,
June 9, 1859,

OPENED

request those having Wool to dispose of, to

Keeper,
fouad se’
iquor, between te hours of7
o'clock on Satuntay nights, and 8 o'clock on

and Commission businoss, for tho suke of boing
BIRT UL
more convenient to his place of busfness, From Canada Fall Wheat,
tho evolutionary war,—ond would naturally
In Thurlow, on the 14th inet, the wifo of would Sell or Rent the owe and premises
Fanoy
do.
be more of n Tory than anything olse. Butin ©. Sr, Gronar Yanwoov, Eaq., of a Son.
Superfine No, 1 do.
he now occupies,
The house, which ies been
fis time he has done courageous battle in the
Superfine No, 2 do.
recontly built in the moat medorn style and of
cau-e of civil and religious liberty in this ProMARRIED.
the concrete material, is pleasantly situated
BRAN
AND
SHORTS
vince,
the rasidonae of the brida's father, Eglin
within a short distance from the Railway Stamanufactured at the
In person he {sell formed and nymmotri- ton,At Yonge
Streot, on the 14th inet., by the Rov
tion, and within a few yards from the New
cal, buing therefore largor than he roally seoms. H, Wilkinson, JAstes Barportawn, Esq, of To: Wealoyan Methodist Church, Outhousea,
MIbnUus,
&o,, SIDNEY
for good ronto, tu Manta Anx, socond daughter of Rov
chosen
be
might
which
that
is
size
and for salo in Barrela and Bags, in lots to
Hlis
all complete,
appenrn ne’, being neither too larye nor toote Mohard Jonds, Wesleyan Ministor.
Partios
wishing to purdMase can do 90 on suit purchasers. »
On tho Léth inst, by tho Rov. E. B. Harper, moat reasonable ‘Termé—one-fourth down,
small-—neither too tall nor too short, If no
I. W, ALPORT,
boer 1) at the rasidence of the bride's fathar, Mn. Jou N and
handsome, his _appenrancnce has always
balance in eight years,
Ovor Mr Lowis’ Hardware Store,
Toron
gentlemanly.
His face is rathe: ir oval, with 1| Goxoow Waraen, of the Golden Li
JAMES SISK.
Front-Btreot.
Bquiline nose, and Ja fine apacious forehoad, 4 |to, to Man, eldest daughtor of FW. Watkine,
Awl?
Belleville, June 14th, 1869,
43 Bollovillo, June, 1859,
in
feespiro Loyalist, who bore a Commiasion

4P

:—Under
TERMS
£

Bellovitle, Picton, Kingston, Cape Vincent,
&e.

Inspection 4d por 100 1bs, and Ix 6d per 100
occasions,—and thinks the Wesleyan Ministry
Iba. freight to Belleville,
ought to adopt the gown. A weakness and
Travelers aro always liable to sudden attacks
folly this, in our humble opinion,
of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and those oc- 10,000 Ibs, GOOD BUTTER WANTED,
With some *peculiarities, he is really far above many that runk farabove him. James enrring when absent from home are vory un at 740 per Ib. payable in Goods at Lowest
Prices, ¢39" A fair proportion. of GroBrock has never tried his hand a; authorship. plensont,~ Penny Dayr? Veorranux Pain Kiuugn Cath
ceries given in payment.

CRAYON

4D

Goons
DRY
CLOTHING,
AND
MADE
READY
cap. 6,) any Tavern, Grocery or Shop

DAILY

Ms
Highest Belleville Prico PAID
POTASH, by the Barrel or otherwise,

JUST

The Highest Price in CASH

OTICE is hereby given, that in accor- hand, for Sale, Coan, Cement, Warer-Liare,
COMPRISING
AND
LARGE
ASSORTMENT
A
GENERAL
PRINTS,
IN
TICKENS,Suarp.
DENIMS,
CALICOS,
ance with an Act of Parliament passed Bounty &e., atthe cheapost rates,
o’crocx,
133"
ar
8
BELLEVILLE,
IN
BUSINESS
UP
GIVING
BEGS
SUBSCRIBER
THE
ON
INFORM
MERCHANTS
GOODS
FIRST
TO
DRY
TOWN
OF
NEXT,
JULY
PANTS,
&e.,
&e.
TWEEDS,
CASSIMERES,
CLOTHS,
&
VESTS
VESTINGS,
BEAVERS,
PILOTS,
COATS,
723°
&c.,
UMBRELLAS,
NECK-TIES,
BRACES,
SHIRTS,
&e., Sate
on the 26th Murch, 1859, (being
22nd Vic.,

do.
dos

:.

ESD

BUSINESS.
SIDNEY, THURLOW & 'TYENDINAGA
are requested to call at the Post Office /MMEDIATELY, tor the New Copy of the TPIT, Subseribor having leased the Store
House and Wharf owned by Billa Flint,
School Act, and the Blank Forms for taullfisq., for the purpose of doing*a Forwarding
Yearly Returns,
RIBBONS,
VELVETS,
CASHMERES,
PLAIDS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
EH.
and Commission business, would respectfully
F. WH. ROUS,
Local Supt, solicita share of the public patronage, By a

do,

TED

SPRING STYLE FOR

receive a liberal share of public patronage,

the coming season, in any way to shit customers, such as Custom Carding, Cloth
Dressing, aud manufacturing SATINETTS,
TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, Kranvevs, &e.,

;
cash
£
from
,

Me has high notions of ministerial dignity, |they all tell tho same s oryof their efficacy nud
and the importance of the Ministerial office, |infallibility.
So, too, of use Ointment.”
The

WAN

HATS!1 |

EE
A EC Sse

a large aud extensive assortinent of Crotus,
consisting of

renee

WRITINGBY SOUND!

thonsands of persons, in England and Ai

TO MARRIED» LADIES

HATS!

with thei patronage can depend upon their
orders being promptly executed in the most
satisfactory manner, He will,as usval, keep

Belleville, April, 1859.

dyspepain, ete, and

He piques himavif on having introduced the potable facet that those beat nequainted with
the preparations have the most implicit configown into the Church in one of his appoint- denes
in them.
mentsy—keeps a gown and bands for his own

ORES SONG.

WOOL, on the most reasonable and adyan-

SwA0

Belleville, May 15, 1859,

do,

Hny Rakes, 74d to 10d each.
Grain Cradles, 88 to 10s
Scythes, Snaiths, Forks,
the bearers of which he thinks ought to be dis- general opinion seems to bo that it nover. fails Salt, 0s 6d per LbI,
tinguished by appropriate sacerdotal robes.— in ulesrons and eruptive eases: It is an indis-

PHONOCRAPHY

Pills! !

raphy with certainty, and with some degree of
Rochester, N.Y.
NORTHRUP «& MOSES, Newcastle, Whole freedom. The same amount of practige >)
euable # person to take reports
ofspeeches, lecsale Agents for Canada West,
For sale by E. Chandler, M, Sawyer, R. Hol: ures, Sermons, or conversation, aud to roa:
Se
den & Co., nod Dr, Coleman.
.
2i-6m them with acouracy.
Dr. JW, Stone,of Boston, says: ‘*I deem

CARDING,

Flannels,
which he will be p.eased to exchange for

Potash Kottles, (warranted) 168 8d per 100 Iba

Horroway'’s Vitra.— It seoms ns if the phar

macopein were eventually to be narrowed down
He is not very strict in matters of discipline. to (wo specifics, Hollowny’s Pilla and Ointment,

OLARKE'S

Female

Sole Agent for thé United States and Canada, of hours. An hour's dajly practice for a
JOB MOSES, (Late I. © Baldwin & Co.) weeks will enable any person to write Phono

skins, T'weeds, Fall-cloth and

GOODS,
DRY
OF
AUCTION
READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
&C.

SALE!

a3

He would at this time ‘eniler his sincere
nd guarantees to furdish the several articles thanks for thé’very liberal patronage be has
years in which he
at prices to suit the times. His object is to received during the past
make the Furmers satisfied. Instead of sell- has been engaged in business, and for the
iug for Foreign Goods, support your own Ma- many kind expressions of sympathy tendered
Aine and not take the trade from Belle- to him on the oceasion of the Factory being
destroyed by fire.
i
ville.
(<= Wool’sent by FERRY will be carded » N. B.—Particular attention will be paid to
Custom Carding and CToth dressing, which
months
£100,
by
furnishing
425
6months,
endorsed
approved
to
notes.
;over and returned, Cloth om hand to Exchange.
will be done in the best manner, and warCASH PAID FOR WOOL,
ranted to give entire satisfaction,

OF THE GREAT BATTLE

Toronto, Juno 24, 1859.

WW

CING
TUESDAY,
ON
AND
DAYS,
FOLLOWING
TWO
THE
JUNE,
OF
DAY
28TH

24th,

be even more so, if there were not sometimes |® Portion of theur, that the disease and painfu , and United Presbyterian Synods Presbyterian
a little appearance of assumption about him. sensation =over the eyes has
or alwoat entirely Y lett Union.
Nows from Fraser River—Succeasful Gold
ee
voluble, ready, instructive, and pathetic a= t RO ae acca tha ean bigied Digging.
preache Achy ie Ne
;
ary |cine
| at once, and
1 save much time
? and pain,
Panewith
eee
ae Very
The effects of the Frost, and the prospects of
ini controversy, | +e Goes Nob hittle expen!
With sincere gratitude and re- the crops.
now, however, often take a part in Conference spect, I rew
s, tespectfully.
GENERAL NEWS, MARKETS, &c.
debates, or get a very ready hearing when he
20, W. KUSSELL, Toronto,
For Sale by E, Harrison, Belleville.
does, Some Tevliiy or other must have
(@™ Parchasors will Ue carefil to ask for Dr.
Prico $2
yoar, Six copies for $10; ten
Kept so clever aman from occupying better| M’LANES CELEBRATED LLYER PILLS,
stations and higher offices than he has on the |m nanufactured by Fleming Broa, Pittsburgh, Pa. copies for $15; twenty five copies for $35;
eighty
copies for $100,
whole, He is more noticed of late, and has| There are other Pills purporting to be Liver
years,

REMEDY.

itis peculinely suited. It will, in a ehort time,
bring on the monttily period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent
The St. Lawrence being a well known fa- counterfeits.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
vorite boat, liaviag every couvenience for the
comfort and safety of Passengers, wall carry Pain in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics,
passeugers and (reight at reasonable terms,
and Whites, these Pills will effect a core when all
For Freight or Passage*apply to the Cap- otlier means have failed, and althongh a pow
fain on board; Joseph Doyle, Wharfinger, erful remedy, do not contnig iron, caloinel, nntiKingston ;
1, Maxwell, Montreal; or to mony, or any thing hurtful to tlie constitution.
John Meagher, Produce Merchant, Kingston.
Fall directions in the pamphlet around each
March, 1859.
30 package, which should be carefelly preseryed.

tayeous terms.
\

WOOT,

M.D, Physician Fetraordinary to the Queen.
HONOGRAPHY was invented by IS\AC
‘This invaluable medicine ix unfailing in the
PITMAN, of Bath, England, in ihe
:
cure of all those pninfal and dangerous diseases 1837. Itia the most simple, most nabwesl, |
to which the female constitution is subject. Ii rapid, and most easily learned systenaofWrit,
moderates nll excess and removes all obstrue- weblalklias ever been, or ever can be inyer’
tions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.
During the past fifteen years, hand.)

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Doe-

TO

J. L. REED,

He is a man of extensive reading, and has a| judge, Ly a discasod state of tho livor and stomOF MAGENTAgin which 20,000 Austrians
retentive memory. Few persons have
alarger |ach. Some of the doctors tried bleeding, ‘and and 12,000 of the Allies, were placed hors de
amount and more accurate general information |various other remedies were tried, but all in combat.
evncuntion of Milan, and retreat of
than he. This, with his constitutional quick-| vain, for the deep-rooted disease all stuck fast. the Austrians. I/lumination of Paris, and groat
ness, makes Him both instructive and enter-| At !astIprocured n box of your valuable Liver rejoicing in Italy,

taining ih private conversation; and he would |Pills from a Drogyist hero, and feel, after ene

SIR JAMES

M ERCHANTABLE

EELS thankful to the publie for past pat- being fully convinced that he will be able
tonage, and inforins them that he will to. give etitire satisfaction to: those favoring
deal in
him with a call; and he would respectlully

THE “ WEEKLY GLOBE”
PRIDAY, JUNE
CONTAINS :

WITICH THEY OFFER
THE TRADE

est price in cash for it.
Belleville, Muy 28, 1859.

The Great Battle of Magenta,
OF

OF

CASEt

J.& J. BOOTHE.

ENGLISH

Celebrated

CARD WOOL, FULL and MANUFACTURE CLOTH,

They are always in the Potash
Market, and will pay the high-

SURROUNDING
AND

2ud. Certificate of Character..
3rd, Class of Certificate (if ay) obtained.
Any Candidate not complying previously

natijrally gord powers have been tinproved by |beyond the power and skill of our physicians to

of Flour.

A fow fons Presh Ground Corn Meal,

and written answers.

OF

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

HE Subseriber hayiie recently erected «

VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE,

Candidates are require to send to the

PAY

AT THEIR STORE ON FRONT STREET.

Belleville, May 14, 1859.

THE GREAT

A QUANTITY OF CHICAGO SUGAR OUR'D and begs tu say that all those favoring him
HAMS, DONE UP IN CANVASS—A.

minded, honorable man ix he. He! married |~ From the unsolicited testimony’ continually with these stipulations, willnot be received
respectably, and obtained wealth with his wile. |offered from all quarters of the country, it is on the day of Examination,
tis personal appearance is good! He is |impossible to resist a conviction of the grent oxBy order of the Board,
compact, strong, well proportioned and heal-| cellence of these Pills 1n all diseases of the Liver
WM. BLEASDELL, M. A.,
thy,—light complexioned and young looking, |and Stomach. ‘Tho following letter fron Toron
Secretary.
Vis face is often writhed with smirkish smiles, |1, Canada, is one of the many the proprietors
Trenton, June oth, 1859.
42
frowns, or the aspect of weeping. He has all |have teceived :
4

Toronto, April 27th, 1854,
the advantages of physique which phrenoloMessrs. Fuanxa Bros.,—Sirs:—I take this opgists say should accompany a healthyand powof informing
yon of the benefits [ haye
erful mind, except that his oi
head is proportion- portunity
derived from Dr. M’Lane’s valuable Pills, I

Qualities

.QUANTITY

NCE,
CART. TALBOT,

new building on the site of the premises
lately destroyed by fire, begs to announce to
his iriends and the public generally, that he
has put in it perfectly naw Machinery of the
most improved kind, and is now prepared to

\DKERCHI

DOESKINS,

DESCRIPTION,

ALSO

DELIVERED

WOOL

mM e&

to those who do not w ish to exchange, for

ANY

AND CLOT

And have also on hand,
BRIGHT CUBA MUS. SUGAR MOLASSES,
REFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

‘Price 75 cents per bottle, week before the Exammation, the subjoined
particulurs :
_ Ast. Post Office Address,

sombwhat aristocratic in his pretensions and |See that the signature of G. M. Juckson is on
Berries dece isst santeecending and fa-| the wrapper of each bottle.
44-2
m liar when he likes. Nor is there apy extra
‘LANES LIVER PIL
refinement about him. He has eceeeiell
SUSEEN UN
A ALONE

unlearned his broad Irish accent,

questions

OF EVERY

WIL.

MANUFACTURING,

BILL,
June
Bdleville,
House,
Commercial
1859.
20,
ON
P.

WILL
Z

Notice to Teachers!

examination will be conducted

=

Theee Bitters enn be obtained at any Drug-

GROCERIES,

eee

SATINETTS,

for Pictou, Belleville, Trenton, and intermediate ports, arriving at Trenton same evening,

COMPRISING
GUNPOWDER, HYSON & YOUNG HYsON
ID Bo A. S80
VARIOUS FAVORITE BRANDS OF
TOBACCOS.
PRIME BEST ZANUE CURRANTS, IN KEGS
OF 100 POUNDS
PARASOLS
EFS,
JAVA&GONAIVES GREEN AND ROASTED
GQOFFEE.
ARRACAN RICE,

ROBT, M, ROY,
Town Clerk.

Belleville, Jane 16th, 1859.

°

if not rank; this is a claim of which I have al-| gist's or seller of Patent Medicines in the United

Swed

RE now receiving from New Yorka general assortment of

CAPES.
WLS,
SHA
FLOWERS,
BONNETS,
,

with the By-

Thursday, July 7th, 1859,

Jey’s works,

_

ee

CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, &@., AND
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

BAY OF QUINTE

Bank of Canada,

SWORE
GERMAN,

G.

hay ing advertised to exchange for WOO
a large assortment of

BROADCLOTHS,

37

And River St. Lawrenee,
THROUGH PASSAGE &KREIGHT BOAT
THE STEAMER

CURRY & M’CANDLISH

oxpxnep Liven ot Stomacu.
mer days.
Schoo! House No.3, (Mr. Steele's,) Pinnacle
Though sometimes n little dogzed, he is a |© very family should have a bottle of these Bit- Street, Belleyille, near the Wesleyan Methoters in the housa.
modest, *pious, upright man, who might be
dist Church, on
trusted to any extent: ASsAMEL HuRLDURT is fe}ne Dose will instantly rolieve a sick stomach,
the man.
;
0. ne Dose will cure the most distress'g heartburn,
ine Dose will allay any ngitition of the nerves. at NINE o’clock, A. M., precisely.
ine Dose taken au hour before meals, will give
Candidates are requested to present satisOar present subject isa native of Ireland,
factory testimonials of moral character from
a good appetite,
and came to Lower Canada young, in the
Clerzymen or Superiatendents,
woods of whicli he was converted when a youth, 0: ne Dose will, in many eases, cura the most ecTeachers please bear in mind that the
vere headache, when proceeding from o disby reading (I thiuk I haye learned) Mr. Wos-

CRAYON SEVENTH

Belleville, May 2nd, 1869,

41

_Kingston; 26th May, 1859.

pe
all Accounts against the Corporation of the Town of Belleville, up to the
28th day cf June, 1859, be rendered on that
date, to enable the Treasurer of the Town to
make bis half yearly balauce up to the Ist

ty Board of Education, for the examiiiution of Teachers, is appointed to be held at

ALL Diseases anrstso. ynom A Diss

ten some profound and elegant articles in for-

Swe

and after Briday, the 1-t day of \ ILL, during the present season, make
July next. ‘The Transfer Books will be closed
regular weekly trips from the Head of
on the 15th of June, and re-opened on the Ist the Bay to Montreal, as follows :—
of July.
Downwar
will leave
The annual general meeting of SharcholdTrenton
every Mouday at 6 o'clock A.M
ers, for the election of Directors, will be held
J
10
«
A.M
at the Bank on Saturday, the 25th day of Belleville «
“
Kingston
«
2°
PM
June, in conformity with the Charter, when a
general statement of the affairs of the Bank Kor Montreal and intermediate Ports, arriving
at
Montreal
by
Day
Licut
on
Tuesday,—
will be submitted. The Chair will be taken
thereby giving passengers the benefit of the
at noon,
delightful scenery on the River St, Lawrence,
By order of the Board,
Upwards, will leave
C, 8. ROSS,
Cashier,
Montreal every Thursday, at 4 o’clock P.M.
Commercial Bank of Canada,
Kingston every Saturday, at 8 o'clock A.M,

ouie o’clock, P. M

By order,

BS

new establishmont.

offices, on

HE SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATION
of the Pupils attending the Belleville

;

INSPECTION.

OTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of
Four per cent on the Capital Stock of
this Institution, for the half your ending 80th
June next, hos been this day declared, and
the same will be payablo, at the Bank and its

County Grammar School, will take place on

of July next, in accordance
Laws of the Town.

WG

Divipexd No, 62.

Thursday and Friday, 23rd & 24th

TAKE

"ER" GD

and his line of Business. He trusts that the
favor with whicli his endeavors have herctofore
been received since commencing business in
this Town, will be extended to him in his

MEAGUER'S.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL:

on trial from year (o year,

BOR

Belleville, May 23, 1859.

44

a spico of humor; his attempts, however, in| ministry; it shal be the duty of chairmen
All who fee] an interest in education are
that line on the platform are not very successcts to include the disciplinary ques- respectully invited to attenc,
fal,
tion:
“Do you take tobacco, &e.,” and 1
ALEXANDER BURDON,
is wholly
of Canadian
growth—the
son that ‘adist}
i the negative
aritive shall
Head Master.
of He
a good
old Methodist
mata
LPIHangH
a distinct‘ answerar in
Belleville, 16th June, 1859.
in every
yory plain and un pretending iitectesli raised 9e required
.
. cnse, as a condition of
but substantial;
fice Ministers and three LawTire Nontuernmost Parer,—A news
yers, one of whom is distinguished for scholarPaper is about to be started undcr Canadian
ship being a Doctor of Laws.
ur hero is a masterly preacher, of his class, auspices, at the Selkirk settlement, on the
but not
popular in the ordinary sense of that Red» River of the North. Tho press and
term.
For this reason, he occupied very re- types are now on their way thither. Mr.
tired stations at first, but has worked his way Laurie, tate of The Owen Sound (C. W.)
up by dint of solidity and worth. Ho was once

CHARGE

Se

2S

A ber Subscribers

connected with

THRMS=--CASET!
Call at

4 Chairman a great number of years, Booksteward, Moral Governor of the College, RepPARTIES desirous of getting SAND and
soriitiny, aud therefore disposed to suspicion resentative
to Englind, &o &o,
EARTH
from tho English Church
of strangers and now measures, This leads
He is an instance that domentary defects
him tohiggle at almost everything. Ileis not, Will be conntervailed ifaman possnss a master Grounds, may obtain the same, after this
therefore, the man for prompt decision and en= geniuss for many ludicrous instances of blun- date, by applying to the Contractor,
THOMAS KERR.
ergetic measures, But he scems to act as if lers in minor matters might be given.
Belleville, 2let June, 1859.
his vocation were to strip aud examine those
May the evening of his life be blessed! is
offering for enlistment, to see whether a bill

the prayer of many a heart for Jonun Ryerson,
of health can be made out for them or not.— a household word in our Methodism,
He is an excollont drag-chain, to change tlie
(Zo be continued )

AND BELL-HANGING,
He will keep constantly on hand everything

GROCERIES,
Can be had at
MEAGHER'S.

GEO, E. HENDERSON,

SHOES,

a

Tin, Copper, Sheet*Iton Ware

© of
For par: tar As well as every deseription of

June 10th, 1850,

Co’s

wy @ @

he is prepared to oxccute all orders in

Oat-Meal, Beans,

G.

(ig 0-2

rectly opposite It. Holden's Drog Store, where

. Dried Apples, CoarseGrains, &c, &c¢,,

House and Lot on Yoomans' Hill; nm House and
halfan acre of Land in Sameon Ward, in rear

A. 0, Potrio, eq:

wor respectfully announceto hin friends
¥ and the public, that he has taken the pre-

mises lately oconpied. as. n Crokery Store, di-

MEAGHER'S,

Corn-Meal,

Speer

T. LINKLATER,

FLOUR,
Call at

@
@
@

&

CAP’D

PENITENTIARY

ty" If you wish tho beat of

intely ocoupled by’ Dr, Walton.

6
9
6

Bray

METALLIC

Misses and Children’s Sizes, for gale at the

MEAGUER'S,

pri

formerly owned by N. G, Roynolda, Esq, and

0

PATENT

Call at

LET,

Bollovitle)

Scott

MEAGHER'S,

Hams, Shoulders, or other Meats,

r

TO

Strect,

with the grounde and Garden thereto attached,

Onte, YW 34 1b
Whoat,

Call nt

Qj If you winh some choice Sugar-cured

of

Upper Bridge.

Pods, YW OO 1b
Corn YW bushel...

K
» Wholesale) PY bbI
6 @
0
ped pluckiness which prevented him from
Y 100 lbs...
09 @ a
a
nowing when he was baat.
rom Wintor Wheat, 4% 6 @ 42
6
Though we have known him in the heat of
Spring,
35 0 @ 4
0
debate say things that were unkind and cruel,
Potash, YP owt,
0 @00
0
being a little hasty and pugnacious, yet he was
Pork, YW owt
0 @s0
0
naturally kind hearted—ecasily forgave an in
Boof, Y ow
6 @ 30 0
juryand never rom
ed the hard things
Bega, por dos
5 @
00
said against him in deb
When it came to
Buttor, per Ib.
6 @
0 7
a serious matter of difficulty, no man could act Hay, Y ton...
0 @60
0
more fair and honorable than he. He was
Po tatoes, 4 bushel.
3 @
6
justly popular a§ a preacher, when a younger
niin
The failing of a naturally small and
HAT FOUND.
feebe voice, has been some drawback to his
OUND, on Monday Iast, on tho Road near
acceptability in the pulpit of late years. He
a good Dress HAT.
The
has always been a hard worker, and in his ownerSmithville,
can have it by proving properly and
latest pastoral charges, a very diligent visitor. paying for this notice, Apply to

all the higher offices of Conference—Secretary,

FIRST CLASS STORES

fittod up complete; two Dwellings and several
Offileesy in the

ALSO,
D.

8

STARE OF LIFE,

mE»
A ND IMMEDIATE POSS! SION GIVEN, tar If you want » good article of
ZA two largo and commodioun
DRIED BEEF,

That well known, beautiful, and extensive

&

GHRONICLDE.

THE

Belleville, opposite the
,
.

“BELLEVILLE MARI

feot by argument lie did by skilful mhnauvrestinct, seemed

Tam now in tho midst of perhaps tho most
interesting services scone all the prudential
institutions of our wonderful Methodism, not

who have passed

Th Thurlow,

Marrnras Roag, aged 80 y
est residonts of the Townrhip.

Rood, (though we have known him selfeontra

Covrespou dence.
CRAYON

fosts, Mr, Joun Baxen, aged 03 yoors:

olso,I do not know
The logical Moulty in hing wos

and—somorhi

what to call it,

oll then adjourned,

]

JAS. SISK,

Belloyillo, Muy 14, 1899,

Flint’s

Wharf.
43

herent Tilaghes
TOREES In Chancery, Re'eare of Mortgayo, |Mb Dit\pss
JO!
‘Asalgumonts
, of Mortgage, and
, Memoris!s,
ae

Just printed

ane for sale at the Chyen ele office, ;

on, Trend iim,
MCARTY, Tailor,
pind?

Ty udinaga, June 8, 1859.

ene

PELE
)

4

WORLD

KNOWN

Bateived at the

Vavieties.

~ PER MIGHTY WTRALER.
WORLD TRIED

ae

<

AND

CHINESE:

ANOMALIES,

wi

tas

js to aeratch the antipodes

20 chosta

HOLLOWAY'S

preparation

1ePENETRATING

|

Vernous, through
QUALITHRS aro more thay Mat invisible
to the tae

pha

0 catties

Young

By

noalp,

“a
Taadas

Hieations of thie powerful unguent.

assorted

Decanters,

10 dozen

Water

By

sche
BLACKLOCK,

10 boxes Honey and Brown Windsor Soap,

5 boxes Castilo Soap,

May

50 boxes

By

CELEBRATED

GERMAN
BITTERS
. WILL EFPECTUAILY CURE
Liyer Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases ofthe Kid- plump against a saw in rapid motion, which
neys, and all diseases arising from a disyrdered cut him in two instanter. The hind legs ran

away, but the fore legs continwod

LiverorStomach.

7

ration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Poin in
the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &e.. Sudden flushes

a
/

hhd. Old Tom,

cases Vermouth

of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
gins
ings of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.
The Proprietors, in calling the attention of the
public to this preparation, do so with a feeling of
the utmost ecnfidence in its virtues and adaptation
lo the discases for which it is recommended.
Itis
no new and untried arficle, Wut one that
hos stood the (est of a ten years’ trial before the

the fight

Stove & Tin

15
1
10
50
25

HOLESALE and RETAIL

7

By

Filterers, and the justly appreciated Fire~
proof Stove-pipe Rim, always on hand.

oe = By

TANNERS’ HEATERS, PLUMBING,

AT THE

Croup, Hoarseness,

Bell Hanging, and General Copper Work,
Bave Troughing,
and for the oy, and (ifatall possible) cure Conductor Piping, in a new and superior

els arising from Cold, Incipient Consuinption, Tin Roofing,

ee

h

in

adoanced stages of the latter dis

:
style, and
TALVARIZUDINON

HIS celebrated preparation, A like the Bi tt

won

|

are subject—those springing from « slight cold,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

not say that Colds are to our inhabitants
what the
Plagae and Yellow Fever are to those
of other
conslleny but I ean aver confidently that they

Tin Ware, of every deseripfion,

That eminent authority, Dr, Bell, snysz—"f wil!

By

{

fesse

Died of Consumption. 2”
«©

all other diseases (250

in number),
1853. Toal deaths,
“*

|

i,

1,912

tiomof Stoves, G

8319

The

highest price paid k

Rags, and Shaépskivs.

7,854

ee

sopper,

ee

Steamers St. Lawrence

done so,

and

In Caves of wenk-

on Front Street, inone

o

Oty Gorp
Bollovillo,

»

passed, and ordered to be

ov

for Salo at the ChronfeteOthieo

;

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

pins through the loops in the sides of the
stacks,
Proteeted in this way, hay
stand in the field unhaymed through + na
and dows till it is thoroughly cured.
Let

this process,
If wo allow one
pounds of hay,gten
tun, As tho Goth
tho expense of cach
15 conts.
three limes

of these caps for 200
will be required for a
may be quite coarse,
will not exceed 10 to
Tho caps may be used two or
in a season, and if taken care

on Sryen taken in exchange, or
March8th ,1858.

bo

|

bo closed on 81st Decambur,
[Signed]

ee!

18

TAILORING.
IMAM Subscriber, grateful for past favors,
begs to inform hig friends and the public
gonerally, that ho has opened shop in Mr,
NELLSONS
NE BUILDINGS,

JONN

W

COTTAGE
ION

POMEROY,
P. V, DORLAND,
: 9 W. JON SS, Cunifton.
Oh

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

"

TO

8)

ag well ns those whoso prematureorin,
application might bo productive of bid conse-

gricvous aflictions that are in reality the

geovet

forence for their extermination,
COUNTRY

INVALIDS,

Persons in any part of the world may be suc

Quay streets, Buffulo, N,

AE

21

et So

BOOT AND Ws
MRS.

so

SHOE STORE.

LOUISA

Edmund

Morney.

hand

constan.

y »

finest and bos.

Je yo nasorimen
ov aale don

the Jaieat siyles
BUT

LOW

aysonis

da

of

of simple colton

thrown

over a rounded

too hilly, and dry enough in spring for a
wheel carriage to pass over it without damcart, (as itis better to turn than a wagon,)

put

barrel of plaster in the forg end of it,

and a shovel to fill with; fix a-box or tub

close by the tail-bonrd Gf tho cart, about
the height of your knees, and an old’ chair

und

New

York

with MonBirmna,

will

A large assortment of Ladies, Misses & Chile

enamollad

)9

ADAM

Apply to

H. WALLDBRIDGE,

to Examine Judgment Debtor—junt print-

ed, and for sale at this off

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Winter

eT

30.

Ront moderate.

AND

660,

BLIND

known

Wear on hand,

12

— -1 -— at —
variety,

and

of different

colors,

suitable for printing upon. —Alnoy fino
Address

Cards,

for Ladies

and

Gontlomen, just received & for sala CHEAP,
vt tho Chronicle

Office,

Novombor 24, 1558.

AID

Por the protection of the public, the Di-

rectors, in 1847,

BHRILHVILLE,

formerly

prob Lited the

A on of Par

FACTORY?

A ot

eot the Company

obtained an

which prohibits al) transfer of stock, with-

out the consent of the Board of
do well to ¢ all before purchasing elsewhere. calla made being firet paid.
The following gentlemen were
tors for the year:
A, DIAMOND, Sexn’r.

would

Dircctors, al

clected Dirces

dow, J. Hrtnyann Cameron,

7

AARON
pA

TUL,

Qty

BUSHEL

How. W. B, Ronixsox,
J. 8. Tlowanp,

DAME, SEN,,
and HALF

Hox, G, Caawronn,
Gro, Doaoax, In,

VALUABLE PROPERTY for SALE.

"Dene
OUT EES
AND
HALF
BUSHEL
MANUFACTURER,
Manufac-

fa Vy the Village of Hastings, late Ma-|
oc, consisting of a} acre Lot on

Carr. P. Wattace,

~ Front Street, with a Hotel, and Bakery
and Grocery Store, all in good repair, at pre-

Joux Camenox, MP. P.,

Lew

Pails and Tubs, and alsou

Hon. James Monnts,
A. M, Otanx, M.D.

for sale

Furniture,

B. FP: Davy,

ANNIVERSARY OF THE

QUEEN'S VISIT TO THIS

which he is enabled to offer at
LO

Ww PRICES

FOR

CASH.

is calculated to eclipse that of the City of
Montreal,
andthereby place the Capitol of Lower

Canada in the shade.

HER

MAGAZINE.

under these auspicious circumstances,
the

VARIETY AND ABUNDANCE OF HALDWARE
which willbe required for the occasion, must be
yery considerable; and in consideration thereof,
the committee of the BELLEVILLE RaiLRoap
CELEDRATION and the public Generally, are most
respectfully invited to call at the

Ayer’sSarsaparilla
SS
ill
ye

Periodicals, yiz:—

HARDWARE ESTABLISHMENT
—or—

A compound remedy, in which we haye Ja-

of Para Sarsaparilla, 60 combined with other

Tre Epixsurou Review (Whig).

substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed tocure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense seryice to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by experiment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:—
Scnorvra ann Scrorutovs Comptarnts,
Eruptions AND Envptiye Diszases, Uncrns,

-

Wire
GE Ts 15 ee
where they willfind a genuine and complete

bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It isa concentrated extract

Tue Lonpox Quarrerty (Conservative).

MAJESTY

expected to arrive in Bellesille, by a Spreial
Train fron Quebec,inthirteen hours. Therefore,

MARK THE ADDRESS—IN HEARD'S
BUILDING, NEXT GILLESPIE & Co's,
FRONT-STR’

SCOPE & Co., New York, continue to

TOWN

1 will be condacted on a most magnificentscale.

Upholstery Cabinet
&
Work

AND

BLAOKWOOD'S

noe
Belleville, will take place on the

MADE TO ORDER,
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

L. publish the following leading: British

3

Railroad Celebration

Mair, Moss, and other Mattrasses,

M, Novry.

REVIEWS,

‘

Furniture,

if AS now on hand an assortmentofWELL
MADE FURNITURE ; Also,

they are superior to any offered in this section

BRITISH

Bolleville.

Belleville, Nov. 8, 1868.

GERGE $, TICKELL,

say that we have never known Mr, Dame to
offer a bad article in our market,
ii. W. Morton,
Joun Lewis,

Matk Apamson.

F. McANNANY,

J, WILLYARD CAMERON,

THE

market, ne

thongh sold for a much lower price; we also

N, Jonys,

printed with the Annual Report, epeake for it.
self ns ito the character of the proprietary of
the Company, and may be inspected ut the offies of the Agent,

President,

them in our own

in our

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Dithe
fon, J, Hitwvanp Camenow was
cleo! ted President, and E. F. Wurrremone VieoPr ident. The list of stockholders, which js
rectors,

FURNITURE!

families, we therefore hesitate not to say, that
we bolieve they are a cheaper article than ab
other Pail offered

Movzart,

E. F. Wurrresone,

assorimentof

x

GB HARDWARE,

i€ not superior, certainly"nol surpassed by any otherin Town, comprising every article in the trade.
M. G. flatters himself with the idea «bat, from

his knowledge and experience in the above line of
business, and the large and pecutiar selectionof

LIVER PILLS.

Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

‘THE “LEADER.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Wednesday. ployed. Ax it has long
eggs according to the number of persons to aquare inches, is published overy
Subscribers by rowitting, etrictly in advance, | throughout this section, we
be served, break them into a tin pan, anda
nasure the people its quality
has beon, ant that
small pieco of butter, a Jittle salt and which is half thoONEprice DOLLAR,
of many weeklies, will itdo over
for their relief all it hos
Cayenne pepper.
Stir it ov the fire till it hayo it nont to them for ono your; if not paid ns
bogira to thicken, then stir in grated cheese, above, Two Dollars,

warm

water, stand

tho brush in it, taking

clean.

Placo it in the air to dry, with tho

been

in constant

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprictors,

use

need not do more than
is kept up to the best

it

may be relied on to

Fieminc

ever been found to do.

osting Lo Canadian
to the latest momout

either

that can be obtafned |
by ‘Telegraph ov
Ex-} Salt

Councila, Polico Proceedings, wo, faithfully
norted,

Wither

Ndition,

the largostsheotsissucd

Itheum,

Worms,

Gout,

Neuralgia,

as a

Dinner Dit, and for Purifying Me Blood.

prots.—Public Muctings, Law Courts Muntoipal

for an hour the wound

Wm.

will be ldaled.

They ore sugar-conted, so that the most aonsl-

ros? tivo enn take them ploasantly, and they aro the

Host apertolit ih the world for all the purposes of a

coptod] at the residence of Subsoribers, at tho)
Great numbora of Clorgymen, Physicians, Statos- |
LOW RATE OF FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR, / men, and eminent peronages, have lent thelr

whoo pald in adynneg, otherwise Six Dollars
Money can bo safely transmitted by mail.
enclosed ina fo
nddvessed JAMES

TO

it will

ho continues practicing the aboye Art, and he
by atrlot attention to all onsen intrustod to him,
charges,

lowed! for thelr cure,

bo at tho viak of the Pro

supplied,

Leann BumLoinan,

}

they make

more

Avnn's, and tako no others,

profit

2

:

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been suecessfully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture.
And being determined that Dr, M'Lane’s Cele
bratol Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the

Great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
hor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-

pound them in the most thorough
manner.
Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS, Pittsburgh, Pas

on.

The sick

All our Remodics are for sale by

T.&

Dealers anid Physidlans

ordering

Num

odvere

all tho Drugglats in Belleville, and by al than Henin Trot, will do well Yo Write. Wee
Mtinotly, and tae "rome tat De Nunes, prepared
Denlora in medicines overy where.
f Flming
Brox WNowburgr, Mr. 1 Unme wihing 0
them f trial, wewill formant per mail, pom poll, to any
Noermnvy & Moxns, Noweastle
ew of tho United States, que bax of Ani hr twelve
Gen, Agents for 0. W
reeset patos Staminer cfs Sial of Wremituge bor

to morit n

Dy) No, 68, King Stroot Maat

preparations

Demand

wont the beat ald there fs for hom, and they should

Have it.

Tho continous inorense of The Leader and The

of avony do] charged for one.

that should be fol-

Do not be put off by unprineipled dealers with

other

olmoilar ghar of support tf that wo liberally bo:
stowod upon him heretofore,

He, Jan, 1%, 1869.

ALMANAC In which they |

nro givens with also fall descriptions of the above

ADVERTISERS.

Patelot nawapapora iw astontehtng, atid onl ad
Voruinern should ayil. thomaclven of the adynu
tage of thate coturtha All nalvertitements for
the "Morning. Edition will ho Inxorted Inetho
Evening
Edltion withoot axtra charges nm vlee
All communigations, cithov by letter or teloversa, thus recalving two Insertions at the rate
with reasonable

The Agents below named fur

nieh gratis our AMMUOAN

complaints, Ond the treatment

priotor,

ETERINARY
SURGEON,
FRONTS
BELLEVILLE, bogs to inform the Tit

itante of tho County of Hastings gonorally,
combined

remedics, but our apace here will not permit the

Insertion of them.

BEATY, Leader," ov

Postimastor,

IWoong,

names to cortity the unparulloled usefulnoss
ofthese

When

OW, [as tho caso may bo] " Regiatered,”
* Poatpaid,” and placed in the hands of any

Broruers,

Pirrspuron, Pa,

bristles downward, and it will be as fiem as {n|] Canada, forwardedshy Post: ton)paety or funily physic.
delivered in the
Gity every day [Sttudays ox-| Prico 25 conts por Dox; Fivo boxes for $1.00,
a now brush.

attonded to,
LDBASHSG, ——— |weap, ntvitly
Torao & Cattle Modioine

J JST PRINTED, on good paper, and for
® sale at the Chaonicle Ollicu,

by By-Law,

transfer of the stock of the Company excopt to
solvent parties, on the consent of th ¢ President
ed in writing. And during
lastsone

obtai
# PRINGLE
& BROS |Leing
bs

as

VERMIFUGE

It will almost instantly become white and

watts supplied.

1 great

SUMMONS to Examino Defendant, Ordor

Stockholders authorized the
insvie of Debentures based upon the security of
the unpaid Capital, which amounts to 61,488,«

Dr. M’LANE’S

caro that tho water covers only tho bristles:

FIXED

paid upon

goods Just ARRIVED, that he occupi
position
ence being that, instead of walking into the great political parties of Great Britain—Whig,
which willenable him to plense the fast
dust, you are riding away from it, and by ory, and Rad:cal—but politics forms only
point of style and quality, not excepting
being elevated, can sow a wider cast; in- one feature of their character. As Organs of
jesty, should she feel graciously pleased to faror
stead of having to go across an acre several the most profound writers on Science, Litera- Portes, Brotcurs, Tumons, Sarr Ruevx, him with a call, during her sojourn here.
Heap, Sypumis ann Sypnremic Aptimes, while sowing it, to get your mouth, ture, Morality, and Religion, they stand, as Scano
rections, Mencunrar Disgasr, Dropsy, Nev‘'There’s to Time to be Lost.”
nose and. eyes filled.with dust, you may be they ever have stood, unrivalled in the world RALGIA on Tic Dovtovrevx, Denirity, Dys- 3
Look into his Store in the Victoria Buildings,
of letters, being considered indispensable to
as clean as when you began, except a little the scholar and the professional man, while PEPSIA AND InpiGrstiox, EnystretAs, Rosz as you are passing by, and Judge for Yourselves.
on
Sr.
Anriony’s
Fine, and indeed the whole
scattered upon your trousers; wien the to the intelligent reader of every class they
* God Save the Queen.”
class
of
complaints
arising
from
Impurity
oP
0
wind rises, quit, and you will do more in furnish a more correct and satisfactory record Tur Broop.
ona morning than in half'a day by the old of the current literature of the day, throughThis compound will be found a great pro- Aun persons Indebted to the above named M~
G,, are respectfully requested tosettlet
out the world, than can be possibly obtained moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
method,
bi
expel the foul humors which fester in. the accounts for the years 1855-6.
from any other source.
Belleville,
Dec,
13,
1856.
ay
blood at that season of the year. _By the timePRACYICAL RECIPES,
EARLY
COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
Saytya Soar-Grease anp Maxrxe@ mr British publishers gives additional value to fre
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
up.—In order to keep soap-grense clean these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
and sweet during Summer, ran off some placed in the hands of subscribers as soon as sores, through which the system will striye to
CELEBRATED.
Tid itself of corruptions, if not. assisted. to do
lye and boil it down until it will cut a the original editions.
this through the natural channels of the body
TERMS.
feather, 1f put into it, Then put it away
Terann,
by an altcrative medicine. Cleanse out tho
in an iron or other vessel, and throw your
For any one ofthe four Reviews
$3 00
vitiated blood wheneyer you find its impurities
For ny two of the fone Reviows
50
meat-rinds and scraps therein, When you
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
For any three of the four Reviews
700
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is obFor all four of the Reviews
8 00
make your soap; boil down lye as before,
For Blackwoodl’s Mugazine
3.00
structed and sluggish in the veins; clemuse it
put-it into an iron kettle, add this grease
For Blackwood aml one Review
6 00
wheneyer it is foul, and your feclings will tell
Blick wond and wo Reviews
700
with other, if you have it, and let it boil,
you when, Eyen where no particular disorder
Blackwood anil three Reviews
9.00
and stir occasionally. In order to test the
For Binokwood and the fur Reviews
10 00
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live Ww E beg leave to call the attenlonger,
for cleansing the blood.
Keep the
proportions of grenso and lye, take some
Money current in the Slate where issued
tion of the Trade, and more
blood
healthy, and all is well; but with this
out into a dish, let it cool, and, if it dos will be received at par,
pabulum
of life disordered, there can be no
especially the Physicians of the
not get hard, your soap needs mure boiling
CLBUBING,
lasting health,
Sooner or later something
and more lye, If too mucli lye, it will SetA discount of twenty-five per cent from the | must go wrong, and the great machinery of country, to two of the most poputle to the bottom, when add more grease above price will be allowed to Cruns ordering | life is disordered or overthrown.
lar remedies now before the public.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
and boiling. The experienced can testthe four or more copies of any one or more of the
We refer to
of accomplishing these ends. But
presence of too much lye by its keen bite, above works, ‘hus; Four copies of Black- || reputation,
wood, or of One Review, will be sent to one tho world hos been egregiously deceived by
Dr Chas. M'Lane's Celebrated
and its absence, vice versa, byn touch of address for $9; four copies of the four Re- preparations of it, partly because the dru,
tlie tongue. A half day is time enough views and Blackwood for $80; and so on,
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for
it,
but
more
because
many
preparations,
ordinarily to make a kettle of soap, which,
POSTAGE.
We
do not recommend them as
pretending
to
be
concentrated
extracts
of
it,
when done, should jut outlike gingerbread.
Subscribers in the British Provinces will contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
—Ohio Cultivator,
the Reprints free of U. S, Postage.
or any thing else.
what their name purports, viz.:
—''he price in Great Britain of the five
During late years the public have been misDearn ro me Byos—The following recals above named is $31 per annum.
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
medy is said to be infallible: Take two
THE VERMIFUGE,
Remittances sliould be addressed, post-paid, of Extract of Sursaparilla for one dollar, Most
pounds of alum, bruise it, and) reduce it
of these haye been frauds upon the sick, for
For expelling Worms from the
to the Publishers,
nearly
powder
dissolve
it in three
they not only contain little, if any, SarsapaLEONARD SCOTT & CO,
human system. It has also been
quarts of boiling water, letting it remain 28
No. 64 Gold Street, New York. rilla, but often no curative properties whateyer, Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
administered with the most satisin a warm place tll the alum is dissolved,
has followed the use of the various extracts of
The alum water is to be applied hot, by
factory results to various Animals
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
means of a brush, to every joint and crevice.
name itself is justly despised, and has become
subject to Worms.
Brush the crevices in the floor of the skirtsynonymous
with
imposition
and
cheat.
Still
HE Weekly is again enlarged, and contains |
THE LIVER PILLS,
ing-board if thy are suspected places;
3000 square inches of reading matter moro” we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
whitewash the ciling, putting in plenty of than any ether Nowspaper published in British|-to supply such a remedy as shall xeseno the Forthecure of Liver Compiaints,
name from the load of obloquy which rests
alum, aud there will be an end to their Amerion (The Patriot excopted), nud Subeoribers , upon it, And we think we have ground for all Brrtous DERANGEMENTS, Sick
can
obtain
it
at
half
the
price
of
most
weeklies
|
dropping from thence,
it has virtues which are irresistible
Heav-Acue, &c, In cases of
ptinted in Canada, being at the unprecedented believing
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend=
A Simvie Remepy ror Poor Seraiws.— LOW RATE OF ONE DOLLAR PER Y
ed to cure,
In order to secure their complete
Fever AND Acur,
Slide the fingers under the foot, avd having when paid strictly in advance; otherwise,
eradication from the system, the remedy should
greased both thumbs, pass them successive- Dollars. It will be published every Fri
preparatory to or after taking Quibe judiciously taken according to directions on
ly with increasing force over the painful
the bottle,
nine, they almost invariably-make
TREPARED DY
THE SEMLWEEKLY LEADER,
parts for about a quarter of an hour, The
DR. J.C. AYER
& co,
a speedy and permanent cure.
A longo sheet containing the reuding matter
app'ication should bo repeated several
MASS,
As specifics for the above mentimes, or until the patient is able to walk. of the Morning and Evoning issues of Phe Lead Price, $1LOWELL,
per Bottles Six Bottles for §5.
or, Will be published every Tuesday and Kriday
This is a simple remedy for a very frequent
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
AT THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.
accident, and can be performed by the
and
never known to fail when admost inexperienced.
ins won for itself such a renown for the cure of
THE
PATRIOT,
ministered in accordance with the
varioty of Throat and Ling Complaint, that
A Revisit.—If
you want a dish for three
A Weekly Paper, tho largest published in every
it in entirely unnecessary for us to recount tho
directions,
;
nt The Weekly Leader), Vy 800 exidonce
or four, for an evening relish, take some Oninda
of its virtues, wherever it has been em-

the

PRICES

The best business conrections
treal, Toronto

is in good condition, with a small gardon at

tnohed,

IN

Flovring Mills, and
SASH

and try them one season, and see if they

sew, and

Lodies! Boots and Shoes,

‘The Goods offe:

due on the

to $99,304, and

Yo pay olf the debt of

|the Company tl

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

BRICK,

Belleville, November 6, 1858,

It

‘ast call, which amounted

quantum suficit, Drop » teaspoonful on
Fon THE CURE oF
THE
DLEADER.
Front Street, Belleville, one Door below Mr. pieces of buttered toast and serve hot.
Costivencss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indeyestion,
DAILY—MORNING & EVENING EDITIONS
Brich's Jewlry Eatablishment,
To wasn Lar-urvsnes,—Never use containing
Foul Stomach, Brysipelas, Headache,
the Jatest
lich, Moreign and A-, Dysentery,
R' SPECTRULLY informs the Ladies of soap,
Dites, Rhcunatiom, Bruptionvond Skin Diseasos,
‘Tako a piece of soda, issolve it in morican news, tout
th overything inter. | Liver
Complaints Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Belleville end vicinily, that she keeps on

dren's Fall and

RENT.

first of May next, near tho

residence of Hon,

Dallavitie, 14th Gotu 1asa,IOLDEN,

MoAFIE

Front, St. Bellevillo, 1857,

POSSI

Colemans

arCustoniers

do not pay. —If they do not, the cloth will

Waited on by ver, will do well to get. their tho pain subsides at once; by leaving it on

and warranted,

Dux. B. WALTON,

BACTORY

WIS
adjoining

RECOMMENDATIONS :
to the usual damages Of Yain and dew,—
To all whom it may. concern :
We advise every person raising hay to pre
We, the undersigned, Merchants of Belleville,
paro-a few dollars’ worth of these caps have for
elling Mr. Dame's

Cune vor Burns. —Tho French Gazetle
public patronage.
All ordera in the abo
Rerolved,
onuble her to so!l aa ow as any other estab- Medical
states that charcoal has been agwnts for Mudical Sorvices line executed in tho Intest style of Fashion lishment in Town,
rendered Quartor iy.
and warranted,
>
Her late frieuds and customers particular cidentully discovered to bo A curo for barns,
hat all noconnts made during the yenr
s—-Outting done on tho shortest notice ly, and such of the Ladies who ‘ike to be By laying a piece of charconl on the burn

OHANOERY BLANKS,
Onnen

of remedies which bear an equivocal ¢

quences In tho hands of private individuals
In
Mieke the landable end of th
romedien is the

BL

RINGS

bought for Carh.

.

fastened down by thrusting little wooden

Tnth——Thint all

Applivations to be in © by Totter (poat paid)|
to the KEV. JOHN CARICOLL, Gananoque
or to ALEXANDER MENZUS, ESQ, Bolle
Holleville, March 2, 1869,
4

Y THEREON —olio

all combination

foe of lifo, and which, while they so oxtreniely
surround us, call alond for our skill and inter.

h Gold

Bo it there:

SaniLOTS

Teepenence,—just Printed on good pager,and

to the most

F

Watches,

Counts for prolexsional services to rem: ta ine ronting the Market, whero ho hopes, from
definitely unsottled, hus been alike injurious his long standing and well known abilty; by
10 themselves,
punctuality and despatch, to merit a shar

BUILDING

NESS parts of the Tawar. (00 BEST BUSL
z
i
ALKO,
Stroot, frontt
CourteveralHouseLotsnudon Pinnacles
Commeroinl Banke ns “9

Silver

GUINEA GOLD WEDDING

d Whereas, the custom hitherto followed by
Physicians in this County, of allowing nc-

19

VALUABLE

A large assortment of

Cnglish, Swiss, and

minde to orde

Intelligencer:—

0 BE SOLD OR TO BE LEASED,

SEVERAL

well selected, will give aatisfaction

fastidious:

horontter promising Lo endeavor always to.give

published in the Hastings Chronicle and the

Hele by R. Honoxn and M, Baw Ten, Bello

AMOS & SON have succeeded in discovering, in
the solection of their
remedies, a safe, effectual,

nnd cautious course; omitting

the best satiefaction,

tho Mth inst, the following Proamblo and
Resolutions wore

nttenda

favors and solicits an equal share of patronage,

38

T a meeting of the Madical Faculty

the German Bitters will

*

eee

condition to that of the most dangerous ond inveterate) they have always entertained the possibility of their prevention aud removal, and
likewise: HORN, found that the most horrible
and malignant forma of disease could almost al
waya be traced to one of the following causes:

hand,
treated by forwarding a correct detail
He takes this opportunity to exprons. to the cousfully
their cnse, with nremittance for medicinas,
public in general, his sincere thanks for past of Address
Dr. AMOS & SON, corner Main and

A County of Hastings, beld at Bollovitenne

418
Street, Philadelphia, and for M.asloInckaon,
by Driggsne

low.

He

on

TO THE PUBLIC!

f the system, reaulling

|

charges are very

dispatch.

SON have devoted their atten
his peeoliar class of mala-

skilful and improper trontment; th

warranted to be. good timekeopera, on hand,
‘The best kinda of American
Clocks constantly

Boston,

Kingston, April 24th, 1859,

and have certified to its wonderful effects,
lometimes proceed from a disordered
of

Bitters should be used;

and

and

LL Parties are hereby notified that the unnot be responsible for debts
by consumption, fo say
of the nue IB dorsignodon will
mocrous other ditesses springingnothing
account of the Steamers St,
from a * slight contracted
Lawrence and Boston, after this date, without
his
written order.
trifle with your health ;, but, » if
i
auffe i
fromDo nnotcough,or
cold ou the lungs, buy a bottle
é
‘
JOUN MEAGUER.
ci ms
HOOPLAND'S
BALSAMIC CORDIAL, and
Jou muy safely count on 9 cure. Thousands have

protptnoss

Vor all complaints—strictures, seminal weal

of a great mnss of human misery by
His stock of Jewelry, nicely arranged and lessening
tho allovintion, reliof, and prevention of those

J. W, TURNE
A ay

— 9,74; | _ Belleville, May, 1859.
11816
limon ;
78”
- 9,636

dyspeptic sale of the stomach, in
which ans
German

i

Lyberal.

From these figures, 5 it will be sec fn that near
f

*

_

Terms

EX
SS
With:

CURES,

—Ignoranco, neglect, or vhe ill ¢
above

panctually tothe Jobbing department, and his

one fourth of the (otal deaths in the
country a
caused

}

=

ite

SHOP.
JEWELLLER,

Mr, Nulty’s Auction Room,
Front Street, is prepared to meot
all orders in his lino of business

and Furnaces, on the

Hees i Rua

1,895”

all other diseases,

evory descrip-

QUICK

nal advantages;
yet from what they hay ex: perienced in ing ng into the causes of these
Infectious complaints (from their most simple
15

T his stand, two doors

Shortest notice. Very careful attention paid
toall Job work, All orders executed with
the utmost despatch.

10,261

11,814

{t

|

_ ta Houses fitted up with

eH

Died of Consumption,

a 1,
Total deaths,
Died of Consumption,
all other diseases,

vi)

eon:

AND

fully testified!ind greatly acknow) deed by'cou:

BRICK,

AND

REMEDIES

ynlescont patients and others daily arriving: in

BLACKLOCK.

JEWELRY

WATCHMAKER

Price TEN DOLLARS, by Mail or Express.
NEW

town from all parts of the country, for the express purpose only of consultations, while their
exertions have been crowned with the most sig-

Herrings,

Noy. 15th, 1858,

CHARLES

which is fast snperceding all other kinds in
use, and which only needs a trinl to recom=
merid it in preference to any other,

of the most healthy localitles In the

1852, Total deaths in Philadelphi,

‘

i

EW

“OLD DOMINION COFFEE Put,”

A farther
proof ofthéderrib!
i
i
resulting from a ** comet cold eenee pidighaase

» glance at the following statistics
Baw of the Board of Health of Philadelphia,

JAMES

instrument, when used

conjointly with medicines
YOUNG MEN take PARTICULAR NOTICE,
DR, AMOS & SON take pleasure in an
nouncing that they have invented a most impor
tant instrument borthe cure of the above diseases. It has beon subjected to n test by the
most eminent physicians in London, Paris, Philadalphia, aud New York; it has been declared

diea, and the relief they hive consequently been
enabled to render to thoir fellow-crentures is

26 bbls. Herrings,

Whitefish and Lake

London, 'May be consulted from8 in the morning, until.9 at night, in every state and symptom of Disense. The! treatment they adopt is
tha resalt of apwards of 80 years’ extensive and
euccessful practice in Europe and Americu.
A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
An instrament for the etre of genital Debility, or Nocturnal Emissions, more properly
Known as Seminal Weakness, &e., can be permanently cured in from fifteen days to two

DR. AMOS &
tion exclusively

100 boxes«Scaled Herrings,

always in Stock, and particular attention is
igibasition
sher in diseases
of great ‘er complicity
ici and morta~.
adi
directed to the
|

Fever AND

Consumption,

end destroy both body and mind,
A CURE WARRANTED.

TEA STORE

Tobacco, 55, 73, 108,

Belleville,

Drsiiry,

INcipinnt

oF YourTH AND OLp AGE, &c,

habit. of youth, which produce constitutional
debility, yonder marriage impossible, and in the

JAMES BLACKLOCK,

AT THE GANTON TEA STORE

It (Parr

Dispensary,

ness, pains in the loins,
affection of the kidneys,
diseases of head, throat, nose and skin, and all
thoxe dreadful affections arising from a secret

Tobacco,
ig Tobacco,
1 case Virginia Twist Tobacco,
At
JAMES
BLACKLOCK’s,

cuted on the most approved principles.
rom his experience in this husiness, he
for aclass of discases more general and more fatal
than any other to which the people of this country feels confident of giving entire
satisfaction.

A? may be confidently relied on.

TEA STORE,

Loaf Sugar,
Sugar,
Crushed Loaf Sugar,
¥.C. Sugar,
Maseovado Sugar,
Sogar Youse Syrup,
Molasses,

5

Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Diseases of the Bow

being

Ue beford it, on ‘a still morning; take-a

the only useful ingtrument ever invented for the
cure of Seminal Weakness or any disease of the
genital organs, caused by the secret habits of
youth,

JAMES BLACKLOCK.

CANTON

Astuma,

months, by the use ef this

5 bbls. Granulated

bbls.
bbls.
hhds.
bbls.
bbls.

the corners

orseat in front of it. Fill your tub, take Yug Norta Britis si (Eree Church.)
your seat, tell your boy to drive on, and
DR.
Toe WestTMisster Harm (Liberal).
commence sowing over'the tail of the cart
Corner of Main and’ Quay Sts, Bujfalo, N. ¥.,
A RE the only Physicians in the State who are with both hands, just as you would do if
Buackwoon's Eprspuncm Maoazine (Tory,)
members of the Royal College of Surgeons, walking and carrying the article, the differThese Periodicals ably represent the three

6 bbls. Ground
20
15
10
5
5

coverings,

aging the clover, rise witli the sun, ora Jit-

NO MEROURY USED.
AMOS
& SON,

TEA STORE,

4 Less than Up amount
being $47
263,960 had been
20th June, 1867.

MATCHED,

miums were 8149,480,

Yours, ke,,

TREATMENT,
»
.

INFIRMITIES

THA STORE,

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,
‘REDIT
r
OR APPROVED CREDIT,
AT

holds 4 a pint, and retails for one dollar per hay-cock will generally Conduct off even of the country, for which I find ready sale,
Yours, &c.,
the heaviest slower of rain.—American
W. MoMULLEN.
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds o Agriculturist
Napanee, April 2, 1859.
34
quart, 40 per cent more in proportion, and reON
SOWING
PLASTER.
SCOTT & CO.
LEONARD
tails for $3.
A correspondent of the Agricnlturist deRE-PRINT OF THE
0. J. Woon & Co., Proprictors, 444 Broad-

Aaue,

BLACKLOCK’S,

__

PLANED

bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent more in proportion than the small, retails

Dysrersta, Genenal

Essences, Anchovies,

JA

cloth

during this leisure month, and have them

Established for the Care of

BLACKLOCK.

AT THE CANTON

Baths, Refrigerators, Water €oolers,

FORTHE SPEEDY CULE oF

Congha, Colds, Influenza,

I think it the most valuable remedy

Buffalo Medical

50 dozen assorted English Sauces,
Bengal Chutnee,
Sago, Arrowroot, and Tapioca,
Maccaroni and Vermicelli,

At

LUMBER

despite this disadvantage.
The liabi jen of the Company were 881,707,

turer, is noW prepared to faltil-any order, sentrenting at $200 perannum. Price, $1500,
of they will Jast for five or six ye
Reasonable time will
Lhe given for most of the
Prof. Wood—Donr Sir: Your Hair Restora:
longer, and then ule papersmakers will buy for the above articles, with which he myy be PARR
Title indisputable. Also, 200 acres
tive has
done mych good in this part of the
favored, His work i» superior to any offered
0 land, being Lot No. 32 in the 8th con. Mado,
My bair has beon olightly dimintihtng them at one-fifth of first Cost; so that every fo the market.
al yours, caused, Lauppoic, from a slight lwo caps, costing 25 cetits, at most, will
Pails deliverod at the Railroad Station or Also, 50 acres, part of Lot No. 2 in the 12th
f
Wharvos, nt 188. per dozen.
when I was an infant
haye been using
con, Huntingdon. Apply to the proprietor in
serye for curing at least a tun of hay.
your Hnir Restorative for six weeks and I tind
Tubs froin Bs, Od. to 5s. each by the dozen,
the Village of Hastings, if hy letter, post-paid,
No one will deny but that hay’ thus
He begs to call particular attention to the
that I bayo a fino head of hair now growing, af- cured will, on an average, bo worth at least
E. FRANKLIN,
following
tov having used all other remedios known, to no
Madoc, April Ist, 1859.
13
a ‘dollar more on the tui, than if subjected

NEW

5 cases Salad Oil,
Taylor's Chocolate,
French Capers,
5 doz. Lea & Perrin’s Worcester Sauce.
Burgess’

OF

pecuniary em

The year’s business showed a balance of $24,621,

14, 1858,

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Gooi!s Dealers,
42-3.

Nelson’s Gelatine,
Russian Isinglass,

————————_

DR. HOOFLAND'S

HENRY JENKINS,
and Carro} Sta, Frooklyn,

while passing through a year of

barfatement, without precedent in Canada, the
Company lad suffered from the depression.

20th June $8,846 had been lie “ in ad

way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. scribing this process, says :—When your
Louis, Mo,
lund is tolerably free from obstrictions, not

5 bbls. Bordeaux Vinegar,

the Almanac, published annually by the Proprietor,
and to bevhad gratis of any of bis Agents, cannot Which for beauty of design; symmetrical apDut satisfy the most skeptical that this remedy is |) pearance, and economy of fuel, cannot
really deserving the great celebrity il has obtained.
be surpassed.
.

BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

TEA STORE,

1 bow Blacklead,
50 Gross Shoe Blacking,

AT THE CANTON

KINDS

not be lost.
Mn. A. Dang,
Sin:—I wish to state that Ihave sold your
There is no particular necessity for any
D, R. THOMAS, M, D., No. 464 Vine St»
work for three years, therefore I can; fully reThe Restorative is put up in bottles of three Preparation added! to the cloth, as a picee commend
your Tubs and Pails to the public, ns

60 Jars Colman’s Mustard,
1 case Sardines,
1 case Preserved Lobsters,

Dealer in

STOVES,

the country is immense, anda careful perusal of

color, aud much improvediin appoarance avory
way, boing glossior and thicker and much more
heallhiy Yooking. Tam, yours reapectfully,

think from my own personal recommenda

25 dozen Shoe Brushes,
20 dozen Stove Brushes,
2 cases Clothes Brushes,

STOVES of every class, comprising
utirivalled by any similar preparation extant. ‘The
testimony in
fF given by prominent end well American Ranges, Wood aiid Coal Cooking,
known Physicians and individuals in all’ parts of Parlor, Cylinder, Halland Box

hairis now ite natural

can induce many others to try if.

20 boxes Pipes,

AT THE CANTON

WW

My

also reociving ita benefit, I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatey

Oatmeal,
Garolina Rice,
Rice,
MRL Raisins,
MR Raisins,
dreams Sultaua Raisins,
boxes Shelled Almonds,
boxes Button’ Blue,
boxes Starch,
boxes Pudding Starch,
bales Cotton Wick,
bdls, ‘Twine,

JAMES

these

‘A promising arop of young hair, and the front. ia satisfied as to their utility, prepare 20or 30,

bbls.
hhd.
bags
boxes
boxes

5
5
25
15
10
5
5

J.W. LURNEHR

American people, and its reputation and sale are

Batty’s Pickles,
Allspaice,
Peppery
Pot Barley,

cach, it can then be protected by ona. of

Inid away in readinessof the haying season.
Tho same caps may bevused to protect
front, and also the back.part.of my head almost shocks of wheat and other grain. »They
Jost ite covering —wasin fret abn, 1 hove used wil! very often more than pay for thembut two half pint bottles of your Restorative,
and now tho topofmy head is well studded with selves ina single season, If not “quite

Nutmegs, Clovesyand Cinnamon,
ei

for farther proof, who
Viro Railing Estab

sizes, viz: large, medium, and small; tLé small

1 cask
3 bags
5ebags
3 bbls,

ALL.

TING of the Provineial

M

Insurance Company of Canada, was held

dition—n
large percentage on t ie call, when
;
If required, ready for flooring or other uses, for Joiners and Carpenters,
more effectual if slightly coated with oil;
th ¢ existing depression is taken into account,
on by dipping in water made quite milky
The total receipts of the Company for Pra«
with chalk, or whiting, and nfter drying, A full supply of the above Articles kept constantly on hand for sale,

Prof, Wood—Doenr
Sir: Your inte Reastora:
tive ia proving itself beneticial to me: The

BLACKLOCK.

AT THE CANTON

1

Opposite Commercial Uouso, Front St,
r

JAMES

farthor proof, and tho best proof

You cnn publish this i you think proper.
Yours, &e.,
8S. W. MIDDLETON,
Philndelphin, Sept. 9, 1867,

Milk Punch,
Pepper Sauce,
Bottled Ale,
London and Dublin Porter,

By

Lill they, have

aleo direct them to mo
am ti and out of the N.

way to uko your remedy.

Bitters,

15 baskets Champagne,

of otliera who

now extant, and advise all who are afflicted that

cases Absifthe Suisse,
cases Schiedam Schnapps,
bbl, Stoughton Bitters,
case Raspberry Vinegar,
hhd. Seotch Wohiske
crne
mem

cases
orescases
10 bbls,
10 bbls.

yard and a
the torn edges hemmed,

heing deular demonstration, L write you this us estimate brietly the cost and prodts of
lotter, which you may show to any such, and

afuct.

casks Port Wine,
casks Sherry: Wino,
casks Leslie’s Ginger Wine,
cases Leslie's Slomachic Bitters,
Annee

by

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulncss or and whipped the other dog.
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau“My son, would you supposo that the
sea, Heartburn, Disgnst for Food, Fullness or Lord's prayer could be engraved in a spaco
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink no larger than the area of a halfdime?”
ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swim:
“Well,
yes, father, if a half-dime is as
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breath
ing, Plutteriog at the Heart, Choking or Suffoca large in everybody’s eye as it is in yours, I
ting Sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness think there would be no difficulty inputting
of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever it on about four times,”
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Persp:

BLACKLOCK,

TEA STORE,

1 5 cases (Green) Gin,
10 oases (Red) Gin,
3 hhds. Marteli’s Branly,
hhds, Holland Gin,

course
of the tussle, one. of the dogs went}>

Jaundice,

JAMES

in justice to you,

may be as gray a8 L was, bub who, having my

Livingaton, Aln, Feb:

5 boxes Sperm Candles,

AT. THE OANTON

Tam yory glad I did so, and

na woll as for tho encouragement

Cor, Columbia

15 boxes Belmont Sperm Candles,

in Boston, he picked it up, and, holding it before his congregation, said:—
“This isa weighty argument, but neither
rational nor cohyincing.”
(2 Tho latest dog story is of two dogs
whi fell to fighting in a saw mill. In the

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S

Candles,

5O. boxes ‘Vallow Candles,

Its healing quali= /5000 francs.

(377 Good manner: is tho art of making
Whoever makes the
the following cases!
those around us en
Rhevavetiaany,
BoreThrnatsy
is the best bredan
puahapss
Rivew
Soros ofall Kade, fewest persons une:
jin the company,
)
e
i Hoods, Sate Rhewiy
Sprains,
Chilblainy;
Sealds,
Shit Joiniey
+ Gar ho great comet of 1358 did portend
Fiatalay
Ski Diseases, ©Terters
| war, after all,
Gouty
Sweled Ghuniay: Utects,
Lumbiazn,
SoreLeasy
Venereal Sores,
(@7" Tho British Government has. given
Mercurial BruptaSore Drevsiny
Wound of ale
Sore Meads,
kinda,
large orders for the manufacture of snallarms
Piles,
It is snid that the A© CAUTION !—Nonp are gennine unless thr in tho United States.
wards © Holloway, New York and London,” ar merican manufacturers of small aris have
discernable as a Water-mark in every feat of the more orders than they can execute for some
book of directions around each pot or box; the time to como,
same may ba plainly scen by /iolding the teas to
[3 There are. seventy thousand kernels
the light. A handsome reward will be given to
any one rendering such tnformotion as may lead te of corn ina bushel; two hundred and fiftythe detection of any party or partica counterfeiting four thousand apple sceds inn bushel; and
the medicitie or vending the samo, knowing them over fourteen thousand seeds in an ounce of
to be spurious.
tobacco.
#,° Sold at the Manafactories of Professor Hor:
fr" A home without a girl in itis only
rowayY, 80 Maiden Lane, Now York, and by all
respectable Drugsists and Dealers in Medicine half Wessed; it isan orchard without blosThroughout the United States and the: civilized soms, a bower without a bird, and a
A house, full of sons, is like
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cents, and $1 each. without.a song.
IF" There. is considerable vaving by taking the Lebanon with its cedars; but daughters are
largers
.
like the rososin Sharon.
N. B.—Directions forthe guidance of patients
(<=
When
did
Moses sleep five ina bed?
en every
disorder
each box ae
lett
LPA
Adare affixed
ole to
lhl
When hie slept with his fore-fithors.
(They that laugh at everything, and they
that fret at everything, are fools alike.
("Archbishop Hughes is at Alexandria
J ‘ay, rusticating and cnoying a fishing tour
among the Thousand Tslands, On Thursday
Jast he succeeded in capturing a Muscalonge
weighing thirty-one pounds.—Ogd, Rep. 14.
JSF When a ston was once thrown into
the pulpit where John Murray was preaching,

Stearino

half square, with

MHE ANNUAL

at Toronto on the 26th September last,
It appeared from the Annual Teport that

NEATNESS,
CIIEAPNESS,
AND
DESPATCH,
all ordors for WINDOW SASH and BLINDS of all descriptions; DOORS, and every
varioty of plain and ornamental MOULDINGS,

Small stacks of two or four handred pounds

your article, to tost it for myeolf,

lishmont every day.

Abdul

ties will be found tobe thorough and invariable.

it

STORE,

80 boxes ‘Toronto Soup,

Both the Ointment anid Pills should be usedin

gy

1 using

of his

The child

8 1858,

projudioe without my reasons for sotting it neide
are unwilling to give your Restorative a trial

Bottles,

JAMES

saved by simply being provided. with a
supply of bay caps. These can be made of

Tree

[Provincial Insurance Comp'y,

0:

a good deal about dipping them in altim water, If prepared
Rostorative, and my hain in tho latter manner, they will shed water
up. my mind. to Jay quito freely,
I, in sonmon’ with
Whien grass ia cut down and pit up in
againat all mannor

ont medicines, and a sliort time ago] com

Tumblere,

20 iloxen

York, Jan.

J, WOOD & CO

Having heard
Professor
Wood's Hair
boing quite
gray, 1 mado
» tho prejadicer w
many poreons, ind

‘Tho veqult- bnaboon eo, very eatisfnctory’ that

AT TUE CANTON TEA STORE,

Arising fom a bad statoofthe blood or ehroni {| Medjid to be a fathertothe child, and may this
ave cradicated, anda clear avid transparen
di ase
wor of the Wost not rejeat tho hongficent dew
.
"
1
ce regained by the restorative action of this
od by one who would give lis power and
and | '
Oinument. «lt aurpasses many of the coametics
his lifeto hoal the dreary wound in a daughter's
other
toilet appliances in its power.to disper rashe heart
Tt ie the prayer ofan unworthysorvant
and other dishgurements of the face.
of God, thajudye of innocent and guilty.
Piled and Pistula.
Aopos Meoup Kian,”
Every form and feature of these provalent and
Accompanying the loster was a pension
Ipaully and entire
atubborn disorders ti radicated
d
ly by the use of thi
licnt; warm fomentations |warrant upon the treasury of the Porte for

should precede itsapplicattons

Now

0.

5
5
STORE,

“Abdul Medjidl Khanito the youthful daugh»
Inmonted Conant of Fiance at Jeddah, AT TILE CANTON TEA
cloualy refused to yleld to any other remedy or | t A offosttho man,
50 boxes. Montreal Soap,
the: fathor of afamily, wna seri
treatment, have invariably cuccumbed toa fewap
of his affection is an orphno.
MISPRUPTIONS ON HE SKIN, — fc |} UreWoodall andpowerful
God pormit his servant
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BLACKLOCK,

Canes of many yours statiding that have portinay

fieod by mirorablo madmen.

rond tho following and Judge for yourself

Bbags. Mo. «a.
do,
10 bags Pl..,tation Coyton Cofleo,
JA 033 BLACKLOCK,
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thus

it will never fall or become gray ; thon, reader,
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15 hiiga Java ¢
h
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LaGr yra Cofleo,
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quiots and tones AR the nerves, and

faa

MIE SUBSCRIBER bega to announce to the public of Belleville and vicinity, that he is
prepared to execute with

it voft, glossy, healthy, and beautiful, and if and a loop of tape or airing sewed upon
twod by the
young two ov threo times a week, each corner,
‘They: would bo rendered

fand a languago-without a grammar, |
intricate, cam-

CAPS,

ouives all norvous headache, and way be rolicd pivcos of coiton sheeting, say a
Upon to oure all disednes of the roalp and hair;
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Demand! !

it will atop ond eal it from falling off; makes

Tyson

% chesta Oolong
70 ohests Ul Hyson

the external orifices of the akin,ho Internal divcases || brows, unwieldy vohiclo of thought that over
ked eye, it roaches
(hesual of |
and in all external affcetions is antl inflammatory obtained among any people,
and healings vielues surpass Any thing ela on rev
Suntan.——Tho Turkish
Lingraniry or TH
cord, andianature's great ally.
granted 4 pension
AND SALT RHEUM | Government las recent iter
ELAS
ERYSIP
of the Broneh
5000 franes to tho daug
:
Are two ofthe mort common and virulent disor: fof
Consul murdored at Jeddah, (Mr. Kivoil ral)
these the Oin
ders prevalent ou this continent, to
Upon the
ment is especially antagoniatie ts raodus: Opéerane | Who hagibeen recently married,
|
sho was surprised
ai is firat to eradicate the venom and then complete morning of her marri
by tho recolpt of achatming missive from the
the cure.
an, Which rung a8 follows:
BAD LEGS, OLD SORES, & ULCERS |:

J
:

IMMENSIO
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DOORS,:&C.

SASH, BLINDS

Ghe Farm.

MARKET,

European

TLOLE.

Most farmers aro doubtleis aware that}
“lon an avernge one-fourth of the valuo of
it reate
the natural color |
Anontly
All hay gathored, is lost by its exposuro to
the haly
becomes gray ; sup;
the nata
To loss may be
rol fluids, nnd thun males it grow on bald heads, rain and heavy dows,
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apd wo must not bo startled to find that this
Ohinose language is the most

and
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‘Tho ronson why, ie, that by Nature!

2 oatties Old Hyson

hand, and tho sont of intellect in the stomach
where to take off your hatis an insolont gos
he free admisalona of all Nations, an wall or ture, and to wear white garments is to put
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ffmourning—we ought not to be}
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World
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dial Agent an tha greatest heallo
made known to sulferisg man.
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where th © labourer has‘ no Sabbath, and the
whore the
strate no gonse of honour;
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whore the needle
whore old mon fly k
points south, and the sign of being puzzloc
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Business Directory,
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BELLEVILLE,
Wort’s Corner.

Phenix Fire Insurance Co,
OF HARTFORD,

Se

CONN.

“PAR

Drs. GW. JONES and I, D, BOGART, Cash Capital, all
pald up, $200,000.

————e

BETTER."

T have n dosire to depart and be with Ghelat, which

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS,
Oftices al ROSLIN S THEE

In fir bettor=[3\, Paul,

I dank down boaguin waving
my al
hind the hedge, through which TI peepid
My dear roader, I am about to tell, inMout.
Soth was standing bolt upright, with
my own way, how an old maid became 1Noyes distended, and mouth open. T took
wile. I don’t mind telling you that I am |ihis occasion to vanish, and mado tho best

THE GHOSTLY

VISITATION,

Tho Austrian lad on their sido, four corps
Warme, Tho Bullotins thus sum up the re:
fult: Fivo daya after our departure from
Allessandria, our army at three combats
I've been a married woman now, these
Tho next evening 1 received a visit from gained one battle and freed Piedmont from
I might, perhaps, shrink Seth, We told moe had a remarkable the Austrians, who since the battle of Monthree yours,
from muking public the method by which dream the night before, in which bis wife tebello have Jost 26,000 in killed and
rT obtained a husband; but as T am sen- appeared to him and advised him to marry wounded ; 10,000 prisoners, and 17 cansible there are many in tho same condition Caroline Grover, I told him I had always non. « ‘The defent of Uy Austrians at Ma

that old maid myself—or

rather, was, for/of

Marble Building, penal Upper Bridge 1
1, 186!
Bollevil

latest and most perfect plans. Te:

JAMES
MEAGHER,
Jr,
W HOLESALE «& Rotail Dealer in Groceries

THE

Soft aro the winds that make
Tho lillies quiver
In their green simmer homo,
Bit aeiedat tsOa ae Relfnnad’

STATE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY!
LONDON, ENGLAND.

‘and Provisions, Shingles anil Cordwood,

Suor—Late Potash Inspection O'ice, one door
euth of Grant’s Hotel, Frontat, Belleville, ow.

GEO. W. JONES, M. D.,

By the fresh breezes fram Liamanuel’s land,
Ia tar,

Ww

“far better,”
e
the che r'ul glow

Of trieudshiprs tire, y
JOENTIATE of the Colloge of Physicians, Capital,...------ £500,000 Sterling.
But arms that fondly clasp,
May fail or tire;
Upper Canada, ROSLIN
In Shares of One Pound each, with Five
CBF Residence & Office at Wy Martin's Hotel,
tho wonry eyen and rest
Then oh, to cloxe and
‘Shillings on each paid up. Upwards
UponTs one
far, loving
(fur beter”untiring broaat,
‘of 800 Shareholders.
EO
pelgpie
2
1b!
JOHN LEWIS,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
fa
ar Tee
Thoro’s
musio in the waves
IRONChairman,—The Right Hon. Lord Keane.
MONGER
Kissing the shore;
Colonel Jitnvs Adair,
whose tone
FRONT ST.
=
harmony,
hearth
to
ol,
Bot
The Rev. W. Bean,

BELLEVILLE...

Patar Oaretnirs, eq.
The Hon, B. Boo
Ai

H. B. Shoriden, Eq. M. P. P.,
Henry Clarke, ak M.D,
Nicholus Denys, Eeq
William S, Potter, Beq:,
Wm. Henry Rovgb, Esq. M. A

POMEROY,

HYSICIAN, SURGEON,

ACCOUCHEUR,

nd CORONER, for the County of Hastings

ta Restorvcr—TWEED—Hoxcrnronp.
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F. M, Wells, Esq,

GEORGE E. HENDERSON,
P&ter Mo=rison, Exq., Managing
Director.
u
Solicitor, |siprroR. —=Ambroso Miller, Esq
ARRISTER,: Attorney rtat Law,
i
Ransom & (ee any
B and Master‘ Extraordinary, in Chancerry| 5 AnkeERS—Mesars.
Notary Public, &e.
{gy7 OFFICE—Iu the Vio- SURVEYOR—William E, Williams, Eeq.
toria Buildings, Belleville.
Miller & Howe,
SULICITORS—Mesars
SECRETARY —William Canywell, Esq.
DR, COLEMAN,
PEIOLAN: SURGEON, and Onsrerrrctay,
OFFICE—At his Deng Store, where ho may

Be consulzed from § o'clock, A.M,
otclock, P. M.

until 8

RESIDENCE—Near Mr, Murnoy’s Hill. and

CANADA

Belleville.
February Ist, 1859,

BRANCH.

Rees
a

HEAD OFFICE—Masonic HAtt, Toronto.

TRUSTEES ;

short distance from the Lower Bridge, West

Honorable John Ross,
John Crawford, Esq.

24

The

Agent County cf Hastings.

Liverpool

CAPITAL,

TEN

and

§Srastisues 82>

PRINCE

FARMER’S
Mr. Vain's Stone.
Belleville, July 2i, 1858.

Agent

Mr.

JOHN

and General)

Lewis’ Hard88

oie Pe be ea
JONATHAN
SISSON,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
SOLICITOR

AND

Ham's

NOTARY

Buildings,

Tyendinaga.

RESIDENCE & )FF{GE—Directly opposite
86

31 PHILIP [ ROBLIN, Agent for Hastings

Toi
ee
‘WILSON’S SALOON,

BS. ERY, CONFECTIONERY, &e., FRONT:
Street, (Inte Cadwell’s,) where all kinds of

pricef which will enable them to sell at wholeanlo,
and mako a fair profit.
n
Produce of all
JOHN WILSON,
kiindstnken in exchange.
Belleville, Ost. 27, 1855,
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HATS THAT ARE

N. WcARTOUOR,
MANUFACTURER

ARCHELAUSSOOTHARD
WiLson BENTLY,
N. B. Concer,
S. Menace, Secretary.

(y, int, McMunuen, General Agent

the School Houre.

SADDLES,

INSURANCE

PUBLIC.
C onfectionery, Soda Biscuit, Fruit, Crackers,
over Glnas’| &c., are furnished to order on the shortest no26
tice, Purchasers by the quartity furnished at

Hardware
ei
ee
i aShop.a
DR. CHARLES R. POTTS,
SHANNONVILLE,

breathing inexpressive sounds, and picturing

DIRE § TORS:
.
P. ROBLIN, President.

A ARON D. DouGaLt,

ware Store, Front St., Belleville.

OFFICE—In

in the paths of literature and science; and pier pay

EDWARD

MUTUAL

48|Jonn Munney,
A BSALOM GRERLY,

A PORT,

Orricr—Over

mother of a thousand chaste desires, and « eemee Bae his neine xerres iw del en hs
ie AD
Lhe f a mans
thousand secret hopes, taste strows flowers} 10 inspecti

E. CHANDLER,

COMPANY.

G. F. A. RIDLEY,
Oven
ASUROROn, DENTIST, ¢#7 OFFICE,

MERCHANT,

yeaa foul
ROMaayannean

the imagination can estimate, and being the) 7) HAS Jay oe DB Ose 8,+4it, the. ani-

MILLION DOLLARS.

thi above Company forthe County of Hastings,
(e xxeepting the Village of Trenton,) is now prepared to take risks in the same,
JOHN THOMAS.
(52)

—
BELLEVILLE.C.W

. W.

and more transparent purple to the amethyst. |1) vor aes ae abn
Bearing a price which only the heartand|) ot) of his do. 01 Re

EQUITABLE
INSURANCE
COMPANY,

|

EATS

OF

HARNESS,

and

French

thousands

artillery,

fall crushed

McMahon

Ly the

had

now

reached the scene, the moment had

now

vessels in tow were stripped in Swiss waters,
and surrendered,

informant could not remember, were shot

for the samo offence. Great indignation
exists against the inhabitants of Omaha

City and Conneil Bluffs, and the returning

gold buntors threaten veogeance upon thesa
towns.

nit a ee

Hee bel Me)

ARRIVAL

very

93}

OF THE “PERSIA.”
i.

|

TOREE DAYS LATER.

THE AUSTRIANS STILL RETIRING.
THE DERBY MINISTRY DEFEATED BY 13.
New York, June 22nd.

The Persin passed Sandy Wook at 15
ininutes past 8 o'clock,

The Austrians were

list night.

driven from Magenta,

with the loss of 1,200 prisoners.

ob

Bridtes, se. Se. |TRADE FASHION FOR 1869.
Dry Goods Store.
*/SPRING
AND SUMMER STYLE,
as adopted by the Board of Trade.

Trunks, Whips,
Front St. Belleville, opposite Nathan Jones’

hedge.
shook.

‘I Ra ieemectucnedtalteaat aan
‘I,’ exclaimed the phanton, ‘am your

fed toorder,

The Cincinnati

Gazette

of Thursday

On the shores of Lake Erie, and
was to speculators, and 5,500 to exporters, with, damage.
‘fndecline of 11-6 of w penny, mostly on’ the along tho Ohio Valley, it shades off, oF
middling quulities, while the higher qualities runs in sig zag lines. Tuking the whole
were difficult to sell at18 decline, The mar- region struck by frost, we don’t think that
ket closed dull. Salea on Friday 6,000 bale,
closing with a declining tendency. The follow- the damage done to tke wheat can be

Tho money market was slightly easier. The
Dorvish Pacha,
Bullion in the Bank of England inoreased £93,+
Tho ininistyy did not resign on Saturday.
000.
down stairs, and opening the outer door
The Commons adjourned until Friday,
i
Liverpool, Snturday P.M.=-Cotton firm; ralos
It is rumored that the Prnasian army is to §,000
cautiously, I sallied forth.
I went about
bales, Brealetutts dull Provisions dull.
half a nile ‘across lots) till I reached a be mobilized, and that Prussia will soon take
London, Saturday P. M.—Consola for monoy
place where, on one side of the road was a part in the conflict,
Books short for uecount, 924 a 92% ex dividend,
It
is
said
that
Prassia
was
engaged
in
the
Closing DS
firntn.
and upon the other a thick
they ever amount to, but weaker scions of the high bank,
ee
passing
of
troops
through
Germany.
old stock? Who ever heard of a fashionable hedge, This, I thought, would be a good
THE EGG IN TUE BOTTLE.
Tho Austrians wero at Hadi, aud tho allies

and

‘They dress nobody; they |sury, and about ten o'clock I went spftly

fued nano they instruct nobody, and save
hhe: write no books; thoy set no
nobody. ‘They
rich examples of virtue and womanly life, If
they rear children, servants and nurses do all,
—and when reared what are they? what do

sand feet of cable and twenty-six thousand

feet of sinaller guy rope—which will pro
bably be here from New York by Wedues-

day oy Thursday of this week, It is toba
Manufactured expressly forthis purpo:e.—

The cable will be put across about half
way’ between the Falls and . Suspension
Bridge—near “ White's Pleasure Grounds.”
It will have guys extending to the banks'in
various places to keepiit steady."
b

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

=

The question of ronal rineeatsatuiaed

tory progress, The United Ecebs ang
“| Synod last week advanced
itastages

says the second reports from the country
regarding the crops are more favorable,
and itis safe to couclude that people were
more scared than hurt by the frost, ‘That
was ever drawn, and confides to them the much injury has been done, is uot to be
task of defending the frontiers against the questioned, but, notwithstanding, the proenemy, who has made biiself the ally of spects for very large crops are good, having
revolt against the legitimate dominion es been much improved by rains which have
fallen within the last forty-eight- hours,—
tablished by God.
The Dutchess of Parma bas quitted the |From several points we learn that the frost
the wheat,
Duchy, leaving the Government to the |killed the fly which was injuring
damage to the Jatter. As
Municipality, and releasing the troops from but caused little
their oath of allegiance. The Municipality regards corn, it will be all right again in a
despatched a deputation to the King: of week or two, and with favorable weather
Sardinia, requesting him to accept the go- hereafter, the Jargest crop ever grown in
the west may be calculated upon with envernment,
r
E
A Hungarinn Jegation was organizing at tire safety.
The range of the first, where its effects
Turin,
show
the most severe, appears to extend
Tha British sloop of war Hero was wreck
upon
a
line,
cutting
Auburo,
N.
Y.,
on
the
ed on African coast ; 100 lives were lost,—
north-west, and Columbus, Obio, on the
The Captain and two men were saved.
south-west. This includes the resion from
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Sales of the week 88,000 bales, of which 1,000 which come the loudest complaints” of

making love. The only woman to succecd and was expected to resign on the 11th.
stuffs sightly lower.
Marry her, else I will
me is Henrietta B—
ing aro the authorized quotations: Fair Orteas
aunt you ull your dying day.’ This strange
8,00, Middling
do. 6,00 a 6,18. Unfair uplands
Provisions dull.
address from the goblin, instead of dismaying
Consols 983 @ 94 on Friday,’and on 704. Middling do 69 do, Stock in port was
the farmer, restored his courage,
He accord Saturday, when the books for money closed, 619,000 bales, of which 577,000 were American
The Manchester Market was quiet, but prices
ingly rushed upon the ghostly visitor, and (2h @ 024 for account, ex. devidend ;closFASHIONABLE GPMEN,
were stendy and rather firmer.
stripping off its sheet, discovered the fair Heni
4
All qualities slightly higher, but the market
An energetic and truthful writer thus sums} rietta B—herself, looking extremely foolish.— ing firm.
closed dull, Sales of the week 8,000 bales.—
up the case of fashionable women: “Fashion| It is said the farmer, admiring the girl’s trick.
e
kills more women than toil and sorrow, O-)had the kanns published for his marriage with LATER AND FURTHER NEWS BY THE The stock was 100,005 bales,
PERSIA.
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
*
pealenes to fashion, isa greater transgression |her,”
Tho Austrians were drivon from Marignan
Richardson, Spence & Co, quote Flour very
of the Jaws of woman’s nature, a greater in
“Ah?
‘
Ss jus
dull and nominal, and Moséra Bigland & Co,
with a Joss of 1,200 prisoners,
ATL
nae 4 i
jury yeesi Bhixpical ang ubsntal constitution, the AT
‘Tho Austrians are retiring across the river quote a deoline of 6d on the week.
than
rie and, moreover,
glee perstitious,
the hardships
°
pove)
mhoneva
ee a3 ofpppoe
very fond ayn
of his Adda,
sha pastes
Richardson, Spence & Co, quote Wheat 2d a
grow old, and sce two or three
generations of wife while living ; so that it would be an
Corn, all qualitios,
Tho following is an extract from General 3d lower since Tuesday.
her mistress fade and pass away. ‘Lhe wash: |easy matter enough to cheat him into mar- Gynlai’s official report of the battle of Ma- considerably Tower. —Bighand & Go. say 6d a 8d
on the week, and quote mixed 68 $d a 6s 64,
So 1 genta: —
erwoman, with scarce a ray of hope to cheer|ryiug me, provided I used caution.
Livenroot Provision Manker—'Beof heayy
Viewna, Jone 11th.
her in her toils, will live to see her fashiona-|determined not to whisper a word about
and
nominal.
Pork
heavy
and
Bacon
“The Austrians havo lost from 4,000 to dull. Lard dull at 608 “Tallow lower.
bioMhisters die allaround her. The kitchen}my plans. The next morning,—knowing
firm. Ashes
men, ‘The loss of tho enemy is atleast dull; new Pots offered at 80s; old Pearls 8086
maid is hearty and strong, when her lady has} ihat Seth would come from tho market quite 5,000
yesolved to t
Nicks
nl half as much again.
to bo nursed like a sick baby. It is a sad] ‘gto
bls.
Sugar
buoyant
Rice
stendy,
Resin
dull.
* Every line of this report proves tho leLonpox Manker Faas Bros, quote Bread:
>
SOLOS HY SOO
bee
trath that fashion-pampered womon are al-|_
rojo power of the Austrians to withstand the stuffs dull, Iron dn)l,
Sugar buoyant ond
most worthless for all the good ends of human event
‘
lightly higher. ‘Tea firmor, Spirits of Ture
As tho time drew near, I began to foe) attacks of the eneiny.”
life, They have but little force of character ;
Dentin,
June
6th,
they have still less power of moral will, and rather ¢hicken-hearted, but the thought
entine heavy, and lower. Sales at42s, Coffee
A combat has taken place in Bosvia, be- Buoyant und some oases 1s higher,
quite as litlls physical energy. ‘They live for that it was, in all probability,
my Jast
American securities were in good demand,
no great purpose in life—they accomplish no chance, gave me courage; and 1 began to twoon the Turkish troops and the insurgents, with
an ndvanciog tendency. Conrola closed
Hollengh and Trebigne.
I put up in a near
greatends. ‘They are only doll formsih the/muke my arrangements,
on Friday at 984 494 for money and account.
Goxsco
has,
it
is
guid,
been
destroyed
by
handlasof rallye a parents (2.08dressed) hundle a few articles that would be necesRefines the soft and swells the strong;
And joining nature’s general song.
Through many a varying toné unfolds
The harmony of huiann souls.

i

Chossixo Niagara Patts of a Trane

Rorz—The Ningara Falls Gazette Feet
“The arrangements for the performanes
of the grout fent of walking across Ningars
River on a tight rope are nearly completed.
There can be no doubt now that Mons
Blondin will make the attempt, and thoss
who know" hint’ best have no doubt of his
ability to succeed, We learn that Messrs,
Fassett & Saclilenou have ordered the nscessary ‘umount of rope—about one thou-

The Emperor of Austria has issued a proclamation to his subjects in Tyrol and Sorelburg, calling them to arms to defend the
most righteous cause fur which the sword

The Austrians were retiring across the
River Ad
FIRE
|cclestial forms, qualifies the house of sorrow,
The British Ministry were defeated in
APITAL, £500,000 sterling.
The under by inducing that secret sense of cheerfulness, *| deceased wife, come from the grave to warn
signed having been appointed Agent for which in its operation—
you not marry Maria A—, to whom you are the House of Commons by 13 majority,

<Sy/

\ PAINTS, OILS,

tea

London

COMPANY.

Agent, Belleville.
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Gig

der,

Sandy Took, June 2ist, 7 A. M.
The Stonmship Kangaroo, from Liverpool
Among others,
taken down with Juno 8th, vin. Giecnetar Jiine 9th passed

white, and a public one in purple. Adding awoonehs went away,
hen she had faisly gone, I began to
new feature, as it were, to the pomp, the

Bellevillo, Dec. 21st, 1858.

ETRE INSURANCE
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trian’s contre thus attacked by the united
columns, their left wing was soon in disor-

had passed through tue neighborhood, car.
off some .of our most esteemed
rying
-

bloom, and the exuberance of nature, it ena- consider what I could do’to induce Seth te
bles the mind to illumine what is dark, and|make me Mis. Marper. While I was 7 de=
to color what is faded; giving a lighter yel-|\iberating wha
low a the so faee age Get pie to tis fell upon a “following a
a ally
alae
sapphire, and a deeper crimson to the ruby,
it Tapa a higher Drillianey to the aaron Bea copied from’an English publication :
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forces was

powerful artillery. They. were compelled
to move on to & most disadvantageous
ground, as the left wing was turned by
Canrobert’s corps, supported by Forey’s division. Tho Austrians were obliged to fall

should have been one of the brides-maids, shell take care to keep this number of the
[ remember bo remarked at tho time, that miper out of his sight, it isn't probable that
if Iwould only waitlong enough, he would he ever will know.
take mo for his second wife, I retorted,
marry and becomo:a ARRIVAL OF THE “KANGAROO.”
{by sayings if [ should
widow, I would take bis proposal into conREPORTED DEFEAT OF THE FRENCH
ideration
rine
‘
'
AND SANDINIANS,
Five years passed swiftly by, and brought
with them maoy changes. Tho small pox
ANOTHER ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

Liverpool Breadstaffs were dull, with
shoes for the chance of writing“a « Mrs.
ference to the softer scenes of virtué and4) old
by a responsible Pro-| >,
Company
:
AGENTS FOR THE
‘
before m
small sales» Provisions steady,
P rietary, are guaranteed
of a domestic life, exciting
All losses will be settled promptly without the sympathies
Loxpox, Thursday 9th, noon—Consola
ROYAL INSURANCE DUMPANY of LIVERPOOL, references
an admiration of every n0- AeaRE ase Penileat ibe Sunihg
to the Board in England.
¢ love of glory and
nner RAPS ON saAUS is, ae a 934, for both money and account,
and malebd was to cough
affections
the
exalts
‘Taste
virtue.
bler
slightly,—and
pretty
oe
Great Western Insurance & Trust Company of . The business of the Zimes having been pur“eae,
by |purifies our passions— clothes a private lifein
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Austrians, whose
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BANKERS :
BANK OF MONTREAL.

SOLICITORS :

Barrister and Attorney at Law.
Office, Bridge St., next doortoEmpire Hote’,

:

Tn less than two hours tho allied
Monarchs lind deployed 60,000 men sate is

that the disposition of the moral power is al- |to sat my enp for anybody and everybody ; ived at Livorpoolion she 8th of Junie.
Advices from Paris show a decline of 1 per
cent, This decline, Hopehiiet with the absence
ieof any political news from Paris, coupled with
nar various ramors of severe reverses sustained by
do..
'¥e Mere oO! ers thanssome: the(hat.street
fro also most inclined to applaud examples |;]Y
a
the
French iu Ituly, has kept ourstock exchange
for
Part, T would not cross
of fortitude and heroic virtue in the mortal husband.
‘That's
whatul I said for the sake in a state of excitement, but nothing certain is
i
u
Messrs. Ross, Crawford & Crombie.
whilo those who are charmed rather with the
known.
‘he bullion in the Bank of England has in~'
delicacy and sweetness of colors, forms, and |of making an impression ;though, at the
The engagements of the State Fire Tnetirance sounds, never fail in like manner to yicld the/same time, I'd bave readily given all my creased £160,000, since the Inst return.
Peel.
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CURRY & M’CANDLISH,
JIOLFSALE GROCERS & PRODUCE
Mencuasts, Iligvins’ Marble Buildiogs
opposite the Upper Bridge, Belleville, ©. W.

DEALERSIN:

sensation in Germany,
_ Lhe correspondent of the Daily News,

last number, was drawn up from the lower since.
6
Ho was not able to realize » farthhold by tho diver on Monday. ‘Tho foot ing for wll! Wiis expenditure of time and
were upwards and head down; and the ex-, Money, and his long continued exposure
Act sum found if the pockets was £327, to and fatigue. Many of the emigrants bad,
one-half of which the diver becomes enti- Previous to Lis departure, suffered extrmely,
lod, according to agreement... Bodies are wod there wore increasing manifestations of
washed ashore daily, but are now becoming |desperation among thei. About 500 of
so disfigured that they can scarcely bo’ the tose reckless Fad organized themselves
identified. Ono body of a young girl hud into
company of “Lynchers,” and there
the scalp hanging over, like a hvod, and was @ sworn purpote among them to vinit
auother had both logs off at the knece. A summary yengeauce upon all persons who
body of an elder woman came ashora xt had beca instrumental in cfreolating false
Bollyvaloo, with one leg off, and the next reports of the existence of gold at Cherr
day, strange to say, the leg was washed in Crock,
Mason Clark, formerly of %
near the body, Two men wero lished in Charles, Floyd’ county, Lown, was Suspect~
the mizen rigging, supposed to be the cap: ed nid convicted of having been ona of tha
tain and mate; and although tho diver fraudulent letter writers, and was put to
tiade several attemps to clear them, be was death in’ a most horrible manner, Four
unable to do so, On Wednesday Mr, mules Were hitelicd to the extremities of
Brownrigg held an inquest on the body of his linibs, made to draw in different ditvos
the man f und with the large sum of money tions, and he was literally torn to pieces—
on it, and also on another body; and both Ezra Allen, formerly of Chickasaw county?
were identified by the brother and Lrother- and two other persons, whose names our

pst
i noche tary epee hel, tna Bunge sue,

DR. WALTON

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
AAS resumed the practice of his Profession,
‘and aska the patronage of his old friends, |Chai:rman— William MoMaster, Esq.
Vico Chairman—W. P, Howland, fia, MP.P.
William Ross, Esq,
20
William Hendersou, Esq.,
DR. B. S. WILLSON,
F, W. Jarvis, Esq., Sheriff U, 0. of York and

and the public generally.
Belleville, Jan, 1859.

(LATE OF ROSLIN})
HYSICIAN, SURGEON, « ACCOUCHER,
STIRLING,
ta Residence in Mr. Kelso's Byick Bailing,
in Charlotte St,, near the Wesleyan
Church.
Adyies to the poor gratis,
:
20

genta is said to have produced an immense

gives the following details —

The Dubuque (lowa) Zimes tan the fol-

cometo break the disordered centre of the in law, who fortunately arrived bere on the
neighbors and friends,
Austrians, He charged with an impetuous. day the dead bodies were recovered. The
Seth Harper's wife was
ity reldom witnessed, supported by Dur- former was identified as Mr, Henry, of the
Sandy
Hook
at
about
7A.
M.
Her
advices
Seth
left
aud’s division, which stood in reserve mov- county Sligo, and the latter his uncle, Mr,
it, Sho lived but a few days, and
from
Liverpool
and
London
by
telegraph
to
inconsolable at her loss, However, as imo Queenston, are one day later than those re- ing slowly*beside him, the shock was Lerri- Mardy, on whose person £124 was found.
passed Seth regained a portion of his for- ovived by Anglo-Saxon on Saturday, Tho blo, and the dead and wounded were fall- A silver speaking trumpet was found lying
ing by thousands,
‘The Austrians were on the deck of the vessel, and bore an inmer cheerfulness, and chatted with the
at his work, on news from tho seat of war is not very impor- routed, and tho victory won.
‘The writer scription to the effect that it was presented
Hath never Pileperea changed, orlosh or gone, girls as they passed him.
tant. There are no further detail of the great
Ta far, far REAL
their way home from school, just the same battle of 4th, and nonccount of any farther says 20 Austrian guns were taken,
to the captain in 1837 by the cabio pasTho Zouaves Wad 700 killed and wounded: sengera, Such are. the additional details
Earth has its homes of love,
a8 when he was a school:boy himself, and conflicts.
Napoleon
and
the
King
of
Sardinia
made
a
A
brigade
of
Oanrobert's
corps
were al- which have reached us within the last few
school-house.
o!d
same
the
to
went
is
te ia Te ed
7
y
5
ae
triumphant entrance into Milan on the 8th of most destroyed in the Inst charge,
con
bad
I
wife,
's
Seth
of
death
the
neo
Ss
days of this melancholy catastrophe,”
Ware and ‘commotion;
June. They were both received with tho most
Tho Emperor and the King were always
{ceived tho idea of filling the place which extrayagant demonstrations of joy.
Then, to atart forth nnd crots tho drenrs sea,
ju tlio thickest of tio fight.
A MELANCHOLY AFFAIR.
her death had made vacant,—if by any
Oh, to Gepart and with our Christ to be,
The Austrians had evacuated Favin.
Military men are unanimous in their praise
Ia far, far better,
management it could. be «flected. My.
A despatch from Vienna, of Jane 8th says of tle strategic plans of the Emperor.
Yesterday afiernoon it was the intention of
Hamilton, June 15, 1559,
Hannrer Avxre. plans were hastened soimewbat by a cull, one eats Was evacuated by Austrians on SunAt Marignan, d'Hilliers was sent to dis- Cupt. Prince, Chief of Police in this city, to
ocoeEM
aT
Hj
day, frora Mrs. Cutting,
who was the most ay.
loge them. Ile took tho village with but
have left for Quebec for the purpose of beTho Imperial functionaries have with- little loss; no details are viven.
noiuble gossip in the place. As usual, she
Benedict commanded the Austrians, 1,200 ing marnied to-morrow (Thursday,) to Miss
cate.— drawn to Verona, but it is possible that they
had plenty of news to communi heard mnay résuino their posts
Primrose, daughter of the late Hon, Mr,
and functions in Man- uf whom were made prisoners,
ss
she
oa
said
she
Among other things,
is said to liave effected a retreat Primrese: On tho afternoon of Monday,
TASTE.
OUR ty
Seth Harper was paying attention to a tua.Ata meeting of the Avantic Telegrapl byD'Urban
Onssimo,
Capt. Prince received a telegram informefyoung lady, and sho expected he'd be get Company, on the 8th of June, it was decided
The Austrians lind evacnated Lavero, aban- ing him that bis betrothed bad heen taken
A ecable emotions and sensations may b ting married again soon.
‘Who is the to accept the offer of tlie English Govern- doning’ their materials of war, aud, had
suddenly ill, and was not-expected to re|divided into three orders: thoso of pleasure,
which refer to the senses; those of harmony, |!ady #" said T, somewhat anxiously, * Well, inent, And (o raise immediately the requisite taken shelter in Swiss waters.
cover.
Yesterday he reesived another
:
The Fost Paris correspondent says that
which refer to the mind; and those of happi-|they say its Nancy Allen, that used to live newThecapital.
Bank of, England,on the 9th of Jouve over 4,000 of the prisoners are Italians, message, stating that she had breathed her
ness, which are the natural result between|with his mother. Mary Ray, tho dresslast on the previous évening. Capt. Prince
its rate of discount to 8 per cent,
who took the earlicst opportunity to. give left for Quebec yesterday
harmony and pleasure5the former being ex-| maker, {told me ha went home.with her reduced
for the purpose
There was a decline on the Paris Nourse of
s
ale,
a
4 the 8th, oceasioned by a rumor, that the themselves up, They were always placed of assisting in paying the last sad rites to
wwho potsess what has been annlogically te mat Tused to think, she added, smiling, ‘that French and Sardinian troops had received a in front, and threatened by the Opontes in the remains of Miss Primrose. She will be
the rear, ‘Lhey did not fight well. Many interred on the aay which bad been fixed
ed taste,—" that universal sense of beauty, you would suit lim pretty well, and con- severé check in Italy.
Tt was currently reported that the King of have offered to join the allies, but they were for her bridal.— Globe 22nd.
which every man in some degree possesses, cluded you ‘d make a match of it’ ‘Lal’
not yet accepted.
rendered more exquisite by genius, and more said I, tossing my head, ‘I ain't nowise dis- Sardinia had been defeated.
The Steamship Vigo, hence 23thf*May, arTHE FROST.
Three. Austrian armed transports with
correct by cultivation.” It is very singular, satisfied with my situation, I ain't going

John James Unwin Clarke, Esq.

ee
DR. T.

The Wexford Independent gives tho fol

|!lowing particulars in iad with this lowing story from Mr. Jones,
m returned
digmal catastrophe
+ —“The
4
6
body of the bo deecker : “Mr. Jones left Cherry Crack
man, having £200 on it, mentioned in our OD his returo journey about four woeks

ny way home

HE undersigned having hoon duly appoint:
p.
“Far better ’—Oh, how siveot
ed and regularly constituted Agents hero
Tho glunce of morn,
for the above Company, aro now prepared to
When thousand dew drops lie
On bush and thoro;
OMEOPATHIC Physician, Surgeon,
and accopt Risks on Buildings and their contents,8.
at
tho
usual
rates
for
firat
class
Companie
Acoouchour, Belleville, 0. W,
andor the name and But ob, to open tha eyes upon that shore
I write the following for their intended to live single, (!) but that, under
Orrice—Over Blacklook’s Grooory Store, , |They aro also authorized
Policies and to Nis uatorn and darkness cometh never More, |that T was,
|
sonl
of
the
Company,
to
issue
afar, “far bettor.”
benefit:
Front St. Olfice hours, from 84 to t0 A.M. accept service of all lawtul processcs that ma;
the circumstances, I should consider it my
y
From 14 to 3, and from 8 to 9, Polls
_ Seth Harper was a young farmer, and an duty to change my determination,
‘Three
Luscious aro fruits that grow
Partioular attention to diseases of wo- bo made for claims against them.
inhabitant of tho same place as myself,— weeks after wo were married; and T now
Insin-oursed mould;
Mis Company ia conducted on the same
39
men and obildren,
Bright
gleams galas
tha purple vino,
ielevanKe
Tadeed, his futher lived but a few steps have the pleasure of writing my name ‘Mrs,
principle as tho ‘ Agtna,” so long and fayorA.
JAMES,
ably known in Canada,
But oh to erol our parching Mpa with fralt
from my brother '3, for whom I kept house, Harper."
;
All further inforuation ro ve to the sam 0
were quite intimate; and
AGUERRIAN, Ambretypist, and PhotoSeth doesn’t know, to this day, who the
That grows around tho Trou of Life's bloat root, The two families
air's Store, Front may be had on application to
grapher.
Is far, “far better.”
it wasn’t strange that when Seth married I ghost was that appeared to him; and as T
CURRY & M’CANDLISH,
Street, Belleville.
nes:

B.
STEVENSON, M, D

dies and Gonth
colora Prinwng

Mahan, who loat 1500 men, but put 10,000
hors do combat, nnd made 5,000 prisoners.

now we haye the pleasure of|reporting that
the Presbyterian Churchof Canada, after
two days) debate, has taken a large ‘stride
stri

inthe same direction,

Many points remain

to besettled, we know ; and some time must
elapse before the junetions can be con

mated, But the large. majority
of
yestrday substantially pledged theSynod to
Union; and

the expressions
‘of opinion

which fell from members of the minority,
after the vote on Dr. Bayne’s' motion, afford ground for hoping that allparties
the desired
Jabour cordially to bring about
result. This action of the Church Court
will, we are confident, receive the ea
approval of the lay members of the chu

throughout the proviuee— Globe 22nd,
$10,000 Damaaes ror A Breacn or

aise of Mannsace.—A Miss Effiit Catheri

Pr

Carztang has obtained a verdict of $10,000

against a Mr. Henry Shaw, of St.Louis, U. &,
for refusing to fulfil a married engagement.
She is young and handsome, is the daughter
of a clergyman, and of good name.and reputation; is well educated ond attractive.

He

js old and wealthy; his years number 60, and

he is quite gallant.

He made no secret of his

intentions, and took her out frequently, and
made her presents; but ceased his attentions
abruptly without cause. Imagining him ill

she called upon himywhen he made overtures.
equal to a loss of one-third of an average which
no woman of ‘spirit or character could

crop.

Tho injury to other crops, often
ect up was that she
will accede to. ‘The defence
vexntious, and i some cases serious,
a person of good character, but it ut-

not
was
bythe in- was
be in a great measure recovered
torly broke down. ‘The old dissembler
judgment—
domitable perseverance that characterizes well sorved—it was a righteous
some
His great wealth, however, ma} have
the American farmer. If bis wheat is killhe effect in tho assessment of the damages.
ed he plants corn, If bis'corn is killed,
ee
sows buckwheat, If that io turn perishes,
Tue New York Trimuye.—Tho Editor
for
or does not get sown, ho is still in time pro- of the Oswego Commercial Dimes bas been
and

turnips, At any rato he will plow
He
paro the ground for another crop,
“never gives up the ship.”
The country is badly damaged—some

uent of
on a visit to the mammoth establish

Horace Grecley

&Co, and) in an account

of it furnishes the following figures ;The

office

of As
but force in the various branches
particular farmers are great sufferers, for, |i
Folders and Mailers, $95; Pressmen,
rool
Wo shall not baye a famine this year,great &e., 31; ‘Compositors, 66; Proof-Roaders,
Office,
on the whole, and upon all our
6;
Publishin,
vitters,
V
6;
Wrapper
bave a
‘otal—
,
breadth of cultivated acres, we shall
courage,— 8; Bilitors, and Reporters 83,
fruitful season.
Tribune.

So let us take

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

'

,

189.
d by
‘Phe amount of business transacte
ted by
this number will bo hata apprecia
on of pa-

iving afew figures: Consumpti
0° about 53,000
A remarkable exhibition’ofthe unexpect:
visits AiG a week, ‘818 reams, annum, 60,000
edness with which lightnin sometimes
power, oc- reams per year; Ink, per
Syrnp,
the earth, as woll as of its deadly
agrouped
Ibs5gine, 2,940 Ibs, and 11 bbls;oftype,
per
curred ton party of individuals
tree near

Limeston,

S. Gy between

round a
of the
six and seven o'clock on tho are
particulars are
8rd instqpt. Tho following
a
given in a Spantansburg paper :—
sotting
serenely
was
« At this time the sun
denly @
with no indication of a storm.roar,Sa with sub:
cannon’s
a
discharge loud As

for rollers, during same period
cost
yenr, $10,000; presses on hand haveapnnal
5
70,000. weekly expenses, $7,800 $44,000 ;
salaries to Eqitors and Reporters.
$62,000;
printing per year costs about

About $16,there is paid for ailing alone,
of Telegraphing.
pleces of a 000; the average expense
sequent sounds like tho falling to
e circulation, Daily,
aggregat
riven
was
$19,000;
tree
is
‘The
card,
copies.
gun carriage, were
son of Dr, Wm,
mi:Weekly, and Veekly, 211,750
woman's child ever exhibiting any virtue and place for my operations ; so 1 went round
by the bolt; and Villiam,
Associa
The Tribune is a Joint Stock
against tho tuink, was postiate
power of mind for which it becauio eminent? behind the hedge, and opening my bundle, were ndvancltig.
SIMPSON & DEAN,
value
The London Field explains the mystery Nott, leaning also somo Six oF eight others,
Garibaldi had beaten an Austrian forco at
of my own manufacture, for $4.60 each.
divided into 100 Shares; par are
Read tho biographies of our great and good
were
ke, ke,
took from it a long white robe, which 1 Bresco, 600 Zonaves were killed and wound- of an egg inn bottle, whioh has often pug ed, as somo
by the tion,
thoro
stunned
$3,750;
Barrister ani Attornics-al-Law, &e.
wore
five
or
valuo
four
Canateat
on
hand,
and
manouficturing,
men
and
women.
Not
ono
of
them
hada
market
while
81000;
(wo dooos West of the Tele ull kinds of Silk, Fur, Brush, and Wool Hats, |fashionable mother, They nearly all sprung had prepared for the occasion. I slipped ed at Marignan,
zled people,
‘This is how it got there
Nott lived a fow mo»
Opfiee, Bridge Street,
ers, ranging from 1 to 16
the electric discharge,
graph Office.
The Austrians Jost 1,500 men and 1,200
it in strong
supposed to be 92 Sharchold
place
was
this
over
my
dress;
and
unfastencd
my
heuvicst
ogg,
the
Long
sound
good
Win.
being
;
n
and
Cloth
Caps.
only
“Talo
from
atrang
minded
women,
who
had
about
Greeley
ments
4
W.uf W, Drax
©. P, Suursow,
more made prisoners, ‘Tho battle lasted nite vinogar, ine allow it to remain twelyo hours.
on varie shares each, Mr,
HENRY PEARSON,
but, though frightfully burnt
as little to ni do with fashion as with the chang- hair, which was long and fell about my hours,
Tho “armies were preparing for It will then become soft and elastic. In this dond, portions of his rporeant and his boots Stockholder.
SS
———
Practical Hatter, ing clouds.”
shoulders. I then sat down on 1 stone be
ous
L. H HENDERSON,
genornl engagement.
stato it can be squeezed into a tolerably wide- burated by tho subtle fluid, ho rocovered 5
hind the hedge, and waited for Seth to another
Caxau.—By
SOLICITOR IN Rae Shop naar the Upper Bridge.
Tio Persia passod tho Canada, for Liver. mouthed bottle; when in,itmust be covered M.
TTORNEY AT LAW, and
Breacn i 7H WELLAND we
was also burnt anid scarred;
Pub
Millwood
6
Notary
EDUCATION
OF
TOE
SHES.
Belleville,
March
29,
1859,
leara that
comne
on,
pou! on tho 12th, ‘Tho frigate Cumberland with water having somo soda init, Ina fow
Chancery, Conyeyancer Beljgvitle. (45)
was severely shocked, but telegraph from St. Catherines
Gallhey
Phomns
Buildings,
Protty soon I heard the sound of wheels, waa at Maderia on tho 1st of Jano,
f2,—Oilico, Vietorin
liours this preparation will restore the egg not otherwise injured, It may not be pecus nv very serious broach occurred ot the WelEMIGRATION.
Girls aro carly taught deceit, and they no- and, peeping out, I saw a white horse, and
Goorgo Builoy, editor of the National Era,
the
the
Mu NULTY,
yesterday evoning, the carry:
ver forget the lesson, Boys are more outnearly to its original solidity, after whichbottle liar to thoae cases, but those receiving
Ganal
Jacd
a
ness reboard the Arago,
SERVANT'S REGISTRY, spoken. This is because boys aro instructed a figure beside him, which -was certainly diedheon Austrian
liquid should: bo poured ol! and tho
charge of olectricity, when consciousand look: ing away. of the gates of Lock No. 25,
UOTION PER COMMISSION MERCHANT
46
correspondence of the 10th dyied.”
As lie
noPGenoral Broker, Bel eville.
turned, thought they had beon shot,
AND GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE,
that to be frank and open is to be manly and the ono I was MWtlie look out for,
by the schooner Quebec, of Kingstates that the Austrian Army was continu
You need not tell any ono that the hen ed to Keo Whence the balls catne, no ono think= Lhoro'd,
The country
Nenr Patterson's Foundry, North Belleville. gencrous, while their sisters aro perpetually had nearly como up to the place where I
CHARLES L, COLEMAN,
ston, which was passing.
Leave ing of lightuing. Wo hayo often heard of the
was concealed, I called out, in as ghostly ing tho retreat beyond the Adda, and that Inid it there while in a soft state,
adindniahied
that
this
“is
not
potty,"
or
that
submerged to
been
hayo
to
LAW,
AT
is
said
LL
parties
desirous
of
being
furnished
with
is
this
but
ATTORNEY
y,
aronnd,
Patra AND
“1
their Mead quarters were at Cavaltogossesi tho puzzled to uess thats
photographic power of electricit
non
Masters or Servants from said office, wil 1|"not becoming,” until they have lcarncd+o accents a8 I could command,—" Soth Harof several feet, cand tho grain
Solicitorin Chancery and’ Bankrnptey, Conthe oy instance in which the phenome per- the dopth
their natural impulses, and to ageuIt wi
fl
ver” It was easy enough to sce that before Crenionn
injured,
tho
* iyancer &c,—Oilice over Blacklock’s G ro ry please attend there between the hours of Two control
havo been, considerably
pa" Somebody has’ predicted » great jag beon certified to us. Tt was onsurface
late their conduct by precepts and example, Seth was frightened, ‘The horse stopped,
(86)
Special despatches to the Timex says,
Colonof}
Btore, Main
Stree , Belle “ile,
and THREE o'clock ?. M.
those mysterious musical in gon of young Nott. Omtho front
tuko w week to repair the damage
per
tho
d
Lands and Houses rented or sold no mode- ‘She yesult of all this is, that while men retain and so did Seth,
I waited a minute to that on the 8th, the second Austrian ariny gathering of
impresse
indelibly
summer,
pict)
See eee RET
the thigh was
much of their natural dispositions, women noo what hho would do or say; but he re had its Hend-quartors at Cadigra on th nects (Locusts) during the ensuing
GILLESPIE & Co.,
‘and ally and this
rate terms,
doos
have made-up characters,
In the Southern Stitos in 1833, tho yeur foct branch of a treo, loaves
by
Office hours from 11 A, M. to 3 p. M.
That the French Government Ttaly
VOLES AT GROGEKS & COMMISSION
wained perfectly still. So Tspoke again tn Adda,
thoy notwithstanding the part was protected
G, McADLE.
Hustiogs Commercial B iildTho figure was pee
Mersha
It turns out that Canrobert was not after the terrible cholera visitation,
or jutond that the war in.
s ‘and drawers,
(18)
a
Tain ov Catonen.—It is a great mistako tho same tones as before,—* Seth, my dear
appearod goberally aimultancously all over his pantaloon
18
Inue, No, 1, Ie ville
of areddish pur- shall ba a short one, fs evidenoed by the
and
Belle ille, Decomber, 1857,
parts,
ite
all
in
wounded
at
Magenta.
distinot
husband
!’
Ho
turned
toward
tho
place
to plait the hair of children under eleven or
x
are
over tho country In countless millions, In ple hue.”
pa
supplics
army
for
All
accounts
give
tho
great
glory
of
the
contracts
TRI-WEEELY
STAGE
the
twelve years of ago. ‘The proces of plaiting from which the sound proceeded, and J
fact that
FOR
SALE,
cortalnn=
day to MeMahon,
He had no orders to 1846 thero was another visitation, Whore
more or leas strains the haira in their roots]
T0 BRIDGEWATER, (lato Troy.)
ostvan.— As our readers drawn. up to run for fwo years for tho 10°
Newar
NOM Fifieen to twenty Cords of Coursing by pulling them tight; tends to deprive thom cortainly thought that ho was about to jump proceed to Magenta,but hearing the roar of they come from, and where thoy go to, is
orders
right awer the Ledge ; but he didn't,
He
FAVES Papinenv’s Hotel for BRIDC
are aware, by an Act passod last sossion, & Thoy have also sent out
Stones, from 84 to 4 inches thick,
entirely
aly,
thoy
ken,
beyond
Some
our
remote
other
and
of
their
requisite
wapply
of
nutrimont,
and
Porsia,
in
4 WATEI
ok,
i
DAYS,
Aldo, & quantity of xawed Lumber, consis- checks their growth. ‘lho hair of girls should looked ,around, as if uncertain whether to battle, rushed in and saved the army.
was imposed ypon knowledgo by the call, of officers
reach home in time
THURSDAY
TURDAY:
Return-|
The Paris Monitewr of the 10th, contains como up out of the ground, and, aflor duty
run or not, and thon said in a terrified yoloo,
of nowspapor postage. This points, who could rot
tow
SATE at 8 o'clock ting of Timber 648, and Joists from 16 to bo cut rather short, afl allowed to curl freoly. “Whio is it? Who calla me?
the following détails: The concentration fluttering for a brief space in tho sunshine re-imposition
tho 1st of July. if tho war was.to terminate within ®
ing,
leet lony.
When they are about cloven or twolve, the
of oxistence, return whonee they came, do- ‘Act takes effeoton and aftor
on
|
ESDAYS, and Fit 118 Also
*
n numberof Dining and Side Tablos, hair should bo twisted Into a coil not too
‘Now, thought I, ‘is my time!
So ] of our troops on the Po, drove the enomy ponit their ova and dio,
in Council haa decided te woeka,
DAYS. [tanning time each way, 6} boure.—
Governor
Tho
hoar
thelr
of
We
on
into the belicf th®& wo intended to cross
Pare, $1,25.
| Stands,of various fashions, and Bureaus,
tight, nor tled at the end with thin. thread, rose slowly, und extending both arms, whit
France’
that charge 27 cents per annum
in
mako
passed
appearance
in
swaring
of
parts
in
many
Also a splondid new one-horse Cuttor,
EA Taw has boon shall receive po
tho wind blow my hair from my fnse, ] the river on the morning of the 4th, and tho south, and in Indiana and Southern wockly newspapers; this amount oan be
but with a pivce of ribbon.—Scientific Amer
45
_____JOMIN OANNIFE.
cy All of the best workmanship.
put 12,500 men in position at the river,
Protestant Churches
tliat
quarterly,
or
said,
in
hollow
tones,—=
Soth
Harper,
fam
hallyearly,
or
sum,
ono
ih
ministers
paid
Cc, 1, GOULD,
Illirols. Tho Blue Ridge region of Virginia
aod Protestant
DAILY STAGE TO MADOC,
6
I advise you ind the génoval division of the Imperial in said to bo literally alive with them, and just as will best walt tho convenionca of aid from abroud,
Tue Ontarn or Scannat,—Tlhiove that have the spirit of your dend wife,
in
Bolleville every waok Ady at-8 Belleville, August 30, 1858,
' s nothing clso to say must toll stories,
only bo natives, but educatedinfaGuard was obliged to fight this dippropor
Foolu to marry Caroline Grover, who is theItonly
themselves, but untess pald ae must not
a mw, arriving in Madoo at 24 r. m.)
y
the mort
E
tionate odds, All our Gonorala alias in Missinipp!, Alabama and Tennossce, the nubacribors
to be paid on Franca. ‘They are two of paeeed
over wine, and Jadica over tea, must havo
Ath o'oluok a, mi
you happy. 27you gront onorgy, particularly D'Man' lohort, air in paid to. bo resonant with their peouliar above thoro will bo x doppershould
ever
mako
to
fawa
calculated
liquor,|°ne
thult
relish
to
proseriptive
thaveubarp
thir
ining
moualy
ore
Boar
Pa
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AUCTIONEER
odious Nancy Allon, I cannot Gommandor of tho Gronadiors. ‘The bullo- | music, and tho oarth and trees in some each paper, Tho public
JOD
malico 1s the piquant sauce of such convoran-| Marry tht, grave,
frocdiim in religion,
ano
in mind,
F
but shall haunt you to
In my
thie oporations of Mo places aro covered with them,
COMMISSION AGENT; tion, and without it their ontertainment would| rest
Aftor saying this, and tips thon describe
your dving doy.’

CHARLES BRICK,

ATCHMAKER and Jeweller, two doors
BPs
Wave M. Nulty’s Auction Room,
x eR onlh |
Street, Belleville,

NOW READY, A SUPERIOR

MOLESKIN

HAT,

A

WM. BENNY.

Tront-Gt, Rollerille,

prove mighty iniipid. Farquhar,

ee

comer operemtinns |
Bore

A)

ELAS

y
Ton, Tusk

ARRIVAL OF THE “BREMEN,”

4

BVACUATION OF PIACENZA, PAVIA,
ODI BOLOGRA & ARCOLA
HOPI TNH AUSTRIANS.

BY

GIVADEL. AND FORTICATION OF
PIACENZ\

BLOWN

UP,

DEALOF PRINGE NETTERNICIL
NAPOLEON ABOUT TO RETURN.

HMARVESP

-Tho evacuation o f

PROSL

of Modena.
Aftor thelr departure, a pop -|
ular domonstration took place, oxpresing
was Lowever porfeotly affootwd,
tho sons of tho paoploydin fwor of theta. of obstnolos,
tinal cause.
Deeavey,

‘
10th,“Prussiffy

was without diffloulty arrived at, and tho
Commissionere en started for Muriol i]
with a similar objeet.
Romo, Jano Oth.
A great domonstration was mudo at

Tho

Daily News’ City

articlo of

ed} that starvation

waa at hand,

and

ND DEMONSTBATION, IN PAVOR

mlarm, flow liko wild-froamong tho farmers,
ind min convinded themselves aguihat

Tues

ilay ovening says: Tho finds recvived n
freslv iropulso this morning, owlngto the
progress mado towards the construction of
a now Mibistty, coupled with an inctensed:
hopo that the: wan in, Ttly, will not be of
long duration.
,
In the other markets.a dooided buoyancy
was agnin sbewn, On Olivnge this) wfvornoon, there wasn fair demand for bills on
continent,

their wills: and against their judgments
that
there was no hope of. harvest.
by these

Influenced

feelings, the prowing crops

have

/
;

igned

the 11th, Lord Hartington bro up the from Russia will continue in # cousiderable
roport upon the address as amend led, which quantity, Tt is probable thut tho receipts
was agreed to. On motion of Lord John from that uarter will reach £800,000
Russol, Her Majesty's speech was ordered within a fow days. Moro remittances will
to be taken into consideration on Friday como forward by each succeeding steamer.
vext, The House then adjourned till Friday Tho Zimes’ city article of the 16th says, «
the 17.
belief tliat the new Ministry is ip tlie course
_ The Ties’ leading: article of the 13th of formation by Lord Palmerston will inhas the followings—
spire respect abroad, and without pretend» Whe vote ow Saturday morning left no ing to establish conilicting relations with
choicetothe ministry of Lord Derby, how Napoleon, will conduct its intonoourse with
ever tenacious of place, except at the earli- France in a consistent.
dignified manest
possible moment to place their resigna- ner, has given inoreasedandstrength
to the
Gons in the hands of Her Majesty.
funds to-day. The closing quotation for
_ At an early hour on Saturday morning, Consols
was 934, both for money...On.the
the Cabinet assembled, and agreed to place

their resignations in the hands
ofthe Queen.
This was done, -and tlie fact of the Ministe-

tial resignation was formally announced by
Lord Derby, at the banquet of the merchants,at which several’ of the .Ministers

werd presetit.

a8

ox

Little donbt is entertained that the convention entered into. between Russia, and

Tho Liverpool produce market was gouMeyerbrunne, on the Norwegian coast,
to |orally slow of sale, but prices unaltered.
Lavégén, on the shores of Denmark,
Ashes were dull.
The Times’ Paris correspondent says
Consols 984 @ 98}.
thero are rumors in military circles that LONDON OORN MARKET—Jouxx 13.
the Emperor's return to Paris may be lookWheat doll, and best wamples of English
ed for soon, and

that Marshall Pellisior will| sold at pura quarter under last Mondays
ct command of the anny of Italy,
Prices, and foreign in small lots at 2s per
‘The Turin correspondent says tho Sar- quarter lower,
Flonr dull,

Tho top price of town made

53; Norfolk 823 @ B43: Atnerican, best
The Paris correspondent of the London brands, 288; good, 26s per bbI,
Barley unchanged. Sats 6d @ 1s lower.
‘Post, says:
The news-from Vienna is
warlike, The Emperor Francis Josapd will |84 Oorn, white, 825 @ 33s, Yellow 823 @
is.
Be
Ped of the army himseff, and
Tallow. steady 534 on the spot; Bis for
“on the defontive, (it is believed) tuki nct Pera
2nd SeSeptomnber,
June, 658 @ 654 3di for Julyy and
ber,
eo of the Ra.
Poort
last tliree months.

‘Coal contraband of war.

enna, Tuesday Evening, June 12th.—
The following official news bas been reéeiv- ARRIVAL OF TIE NOVA
SCOTIAN,
cil. Benedict's corps was again allacked at
Miligan on the 9th, loss between 200
Farther Point, June 27th®
and
300 men,
‘Tlio total loss at Palestro, on

The Nova Scotian passed this afternoon,
A Turin despatch says: Aflur the re513
killed; 1 General, 23 officers and 878 men, troat.of the Austrians from
men
Belogna, Cay
piel ; and'6 officers and 774 men
fe departed
departed, and the Tounicipality,
icipall demiss dalage
ing.
clared Victor Emmanuel Dictator.
:
Garibaldi’s co 8 (hroatens central
The King of Sardinia issued the orders
Tyrol,
from My‘Aleonica, 4 Valttomia, to Bogolnia.— of the day, praising Garibaldi's@leeds,
and
Tris reported that the French fleat
in the awarding him a gold medal, of the. miliAdristic received powerful ro-inforcements tary order,
:
yesterday, and that a landing of troops
An Official Zeitung, say that the Empewill
soon be attempted on the coast
between ror of Austria will forthwith .assumo im
V ite And ‘TTresti,

May 81st, was 15 officers, and

mediate Command-in-chief,

tis not positively known where General position for the army, which and has a new
will be taken
Gyauli’s end quarters woro at,
but
. up in like manner,
by atMonten,
Tho Austrians wero evacuating Modena,
te oe
and were
arg,
June Uth—.Be
fulton by Guribatai, = 2"? DM boon Oglio. in full retreat towards the river
Tho Austrians have ovacuated Lodi.
Largo French veinforcements were about
Turin, June M1th—The Austrians
to leave Franco,
eyac
of age yesterday,
"1
aap ta
Lord Palmerston was making good prohaving blown up
Grest with his new cubinet,
Gen). Soramin has been appointed Su- | The authentic list was expected.,
the day
Perior Commander of tha
camp de chalons tho steamer sailed,
whore 3 divisions of infantry, and
Orders wore issued for the mobilizat
1 of cavion
aliy will bo Assembled. ~5,000 prisoners
of the Prossian army on the
12th.
hase arrived at Karseillo and Toulon,
Napoloon had moyed his head
quarters
to Gergosoll,
Marseilles 10th;
Throe steam Frigates have Innded
2400 On the morning of June 15th, the daily
News says; Lord Palmerston iMoaki
Austrian prisoners hore.
y
ng
- The remains of General Espinosse lave satiafactory Progress in the formation
Government, and that having filled upof his
been brought to thie town by son,
the
Turin, June 10th,
Official Dotlotins state that the Austrians
haya definately evacuated Payia, and
are

suid to be nt Lodi,

The allied armios aro advancing,
General Garibaldi Sccupied Bergamo
on

fuilures; but, so mach that looked hapeless

moat important Appointments, is
proceading

to allot thoso of subordinate rank,

r

Che Herald in publishing the Borlin

Tolegram, that six 1 russian corps d!
armeo
are mobil
»Snys:
Of course this means
war, Thy advent of Palmerston
to power

hus evidently induced
the mornitig of tho 8th, and then having decivive step, and join Prussia to take this
Austria in tho strug
Jearnt that 1,500 ‘Roadie Wore coming gle
againat france. Tho English people
froin Brescow, sont a cotachment to moat
will now porcelve
thom, which though in conaidorable num: before assertod, tho truth of wliat wo have
that Lord Dorby’s Govern.
Yers, beat the onomy.
ment alone, presorved Europe from a gon.
Tony, Juxz 11th—The OMvial Bullotins publislied to: day—The Austrians oral war,
The Advertiser says: Lord Palmerston
evnonated Piacenza, after having destroyed
stated
Inst night £0 some private friends
the Citadel and other fortifications, They
that his arrangomenta aro so far completed
abandoned to the allios a great quantity of that he hopes to be ablo to fo down to
Provisions, cannon and ammuoition,
Our Windsor Onatlo, this
evening, to submit the
troops ontored the town {nvitel by the
list to Kor Mujesty, or if not to-night, to
Municipality. The Austrians have been Morrow
morning boforo Lor Mnjosty Jeavos
reluborowd at Drosedo, » Village in Modona, for Atco]

° classical

department;

the second

with

quostion are particalarly able and
The

the

room, Whore the installation,of the W. M, and

Tyo Mord Master, and bis Aswisennt, began

[Paris Ourrespondence of the London Times}
Confidence is somewhat restored in com-

them toopen outand return,
Hastings CCpvoniele, ordered
ing back they proceeded 16 the
Church, where there was already
the head of the village, where

the Marshal

March.
English
a large
concourse of the inhabitants, Including n great
Rellovillo, Wednesday, June 29, 1859, , mahy Dadies,
By tho time tho Brothrem had
all entered thé Churcli it proved full to overflowing. ‘Lhe Rey. Bro. Preston, the ChapFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
Jain of the Lodge, 'boing also tho. resident MinTho lost arrival from Burope brings moat is r, conducted the Service, which included

the last six months.

doption of it by tho Uirve belligerents,onthe |#2 Many of their peculimities,

which would not havo disgraced the table of Mr, M’Lean, As Carman, Principal of Belle-

of the Cabinet when we ree the namea of the
gentlemen composing thosame,
With Lord

a Lord Mayor's dinner at Guaildhall,—the ville Seminary, Rey. A. Walkor, and Rey, J.
John Russell as Foreign Secretary, and Lord clotliwaé removed, and the usual Loyal and Grier made some suitable. remarks to the
Elgin as Scoretary of the Colonies, we cun Masonic “Ponsts, were neatly. introduced *by scholars, and complimented Mr. Burdon and
have no reason to suppose that the interests of W. Bro. Dy. Boulter, the W. M. for the ensu- Mr. Tilley on the excellent condition of the
ing twelve months,—after which many yolun- school,
Gannda will be neglected,
The change of Mini ry ‘will, no doubt, haye tcer Toasts were happily introduced, About
The prizes were then awarded as follows,
an effect upon the European War.
Lord 7 o'clock the Brethren separated, and doubt- to the victors, after which there followed a
Derby's Austrion proclivities are well known, loss will revert to the circumstances of the thunder of applause at the announcement of

§t. John's Day at Consecon.

Fyhis accession to power-erupture with the
allies is no longer a possible contingency.
Tf the Liberals remain united and do not
allow themselves to be sensclessly divided into
a number of factions, they will be able to form
4 strong Government, as it was only by this
disunion and through the sufferance of the
Liberal party that the Conservatives were able
to continue in power and govern by @ minority
as Jong as they did, ‘Lhe lesson of experience
should not be thrown away upon the party
now in tho ascendant.

On Friday last, the ancient Free and Accopted Masons of the village of Oonsecon celebrated the Festival of St. John the Baptist.
Having kindly invited their'brethren from all
tho neighboring Lodges, a large concourse of
Masons assembled, A nunrber of the Belleville brethren left town about 74 o'clo-k in the
morning, with Fanning’s Omnibus and four,
and arrived at Consecon shortly after 11. On
entering the village, the signs of fostivity were
manifest at once; all thowindows were lined
with gaily dressed Ladics, and the streets
crowded with Masons and spectators. While
partaking of some luncheon, an Officer of the
Consecon Lodge, Bro, Cadman, introduced

THE GROWING CROPS,
The accounts which we daily receive from

our exchanges of the prospects of the com-| himself to the Belloyille Masons, and they,

mediately byarather severe drought,
operated |menced parading the streets, ‘ discoursing
sweet music,” and proceeded to the front of
—making them in many, instances scarcely |the Lodge room, where the brethren soon asworth the harvesting; while with the Fall sembled. The Room, very chastely decorated
crops, the midge and rust proved to be even and generally of ample proportions, prove
morerelentless cnemies.- ‘This year, although too small on this occasion; however, all found
considerable rain has fallen, except in low and standing if not sitting room, and the acting
undrained Iands there has not been enough Master, W. Bro. Bailey, P. M., who by the way
to do any serious injury, while we*have had is, We are informed, not only a good fellow,
no continuous period of dry weather to com- but a good Mason, understanding his work to
plain of. Tho only drawback has been the a demonstration,—opened the Lodge, after
protracted and'unprecedented coldness which which the brethren formed in procession and
has proyailed throughout most of the present marched, headed by the Band and a Bro.
month, There is no doubt that the frost in Marshal, whose name we are sorry we did not
the beginning of tlie month did a great deal learn, for it deserves honorable mention, to
of damage to the Agriculturalist—cspecially the new English Church, which was immcto corn, potatoes, fruit, and garden stuff ofall diately filled with the brethren, and a great
kinds; but fortunately tho most of this could number of the fair sex, Rey. Mr. Plecs, of
be retrieved by re-planting, and potatoes did Carrying Place, read the beautiful Service of
not even require this. The injury done to the Church, followed by the 100th Psalm,
the other crops we think was comparatively sung tythe brethren, and a Sermon from the
slight in this locality, and+there is no doubt Rev. Wm. Bleasdell, M.A., Rector of Trenton,
that the farmers were ‘more scared than hurt.’ ‘Loo much praise cannot be bestowed upon
Weare not surprised to learn thatthe midge the Rey, Brother for his very appropriate dishas made its appearance in vast numbers, and course; it was most instructive to all present,
that the wheat is again to be subject to its ‘and still touched the heart of every Mason in
depredations. Many were in hopes that the particular, who fully understood the meanin,

Cabinet.

8. The neutral

Powers will in- The greater part of the book is original,

sist.on an armistic while a Congress is as-| While scattered here and there through

its

sembled, 4. The extension of the kingdom |Pages may *be found selections from the
of Sardinia will be deemed essential, and author's recent contributions to tle Gazette,
the Duchies of Parma and Modina, with |°f jyhich he is one of the editors. At the
the fortress of Piacenza, are to be added to tisk of being charged with teling tales out
it. 5. It will be proposed to form the Lom- of school, we yenture to give publicity to
bardo-Venetian

kingdom into a State dis- the following: conversation about the vol-

tinct from the Austrian empire hut.govern-| "™e, between the dam and a prying neigh-

ed by an Austrian Archduke. Such are |0% who is perhaps a little jealous of our
the ideas afioatin the more elevated com- friend SSRUCKUES Try
x
mercial circles and which have tended to
So you are coming before the public.
allay the panic produced by the declaration again,” said’ the inquisitor, looking into
of War against Austria.

i
ita An English

Mis. Partington’s

litle

low

window,

at

~| which the dame was knitting. She ponpaper says that the dered his words a i moment betore
ERE replying.
RIYING:

Court went into aehee for King. Bom- ul ain nota publican,” ‘shesaid at lengths
Ratinndicondamnanteaniantalnire
Br!
and though Heaven knows we are none
2.
ios
ceeding, not to say a hypocritical one, con of us .too good, -the publiesne aes Desk, cold weather had so delayed the development of every sentence as it fell upon his dulighted
sidering what were the qualities of the in- fe an gospel ah
oer, ead of the fly (and it has done so for about a fort- ear, Our pen being utterly inadequate to

dividual thus lamented.

Lhe nation cor-

\ may | gers

tainly is not disposed to put on sackcloth the carpet.”

andraalies

:

replied she,

man to be provided for, recommended the
Conference to

place him on the su

listy which ara

ABs

Our hero waa ae

the time, but coming back this evening,

what has been done—feels injared—and

and pleads his former toils— his present hea

Amelin Todd—Female division of Roglish History Class,

ers and people.

5

= neve) ees
cess Frederick William's recent visit to her Reraated in inayirings Pcie aK, wo te
mother, says her radiant and joyous counte- Hoon Sejy tnorauan e nothing cruel tn Atl ke
nance,
during her stay, gave tho best evi-|* Satyr, to wrangle like a barbed arrow5it

crop will bo rather slight. Wo are, however,
afraid that iw this prediction our too sanguine
farmers will find themselves at fault, It will
be discovered, we think, that the same causes
which kept back tho wheat fly, also delayed

and which will appear in a subsequent issue,
The Sermon finished, the procession formed
again and marched to Bro, Glute’s Hotel, to

William E. Holton—English History.

more serious evils tlian these.

piness of her married state.

|

Through merey

Ellis Benjamin —8rd Class in Arithmetic.
he was converted young, and brought
Francis
imlott—1st,
or Youngest Geometry |native vivacity info religion, which
Class.

COMMERCIAL.

all his
ve his
iety an active, cheerfil, and inviting character.
e soon began to exhort and preach; andak
ter spending two years under the Presiding
“Elder in what he calls himself “stop;
holes,” he was received on trial in 1821,
The e

|

por

partake of a Dinner provided for the occasion.
Probably two bundred sat down to dinner.
tho development of the growing crop; so that We noticed thereat two unusual and pleasing
A
little comfort will be had from this reflection. innovations, viz,, first, the absenco of wines
All Englaud va 1 Perce
Uae ant at apie Pes
We look upon the midge to be so peculiarly and spirits; second, the presence of the best,
will hope that this isso. The Duchess of LG Mppy.
But there's no Knowing who
Kent is now nearly restored. to health. will be governor till afterelection, and whe- adapted to thé destruction of the wheat plant, last gift of God, those good and pleasing spiAmongst the guests we
that the same kind of weather which pro- rits, the fair
Her Majesty opened Parliament in person ier he ee ral a por nanyae apen motes or retards the growth and development perceived volo old and yalued Masonic
on Tuesday, avd the number of peeresses ae atal ena Ne ie k ee Peet of tho one, does so likewise of the other; so patriarchs, W. Bros. Morden and Povwer,—
that the latter is seldom if ever cheated of its also prominent brethren from Picton, Bros.
Present, with the splendor of their dresses, Kaiti bE sy be
abl AUST
accustomed food, by any such want of coin: Dr. Evans, Dr. Macdonald, Barker, and Ramwas mtheme of gencral remark, The rage LUNG= HPO STVAPTRE:
say,—from Brighton, Bros. Wellington and
cideace in the two separate developments.
for amplitude of skirt is as rampant as
Tho farmer has it in his power, however, Barker,—from ‘Trenton, Bros, Gordon, GerRa
Everybody,
says
the
Montreal
ever; the fair creatures could hardly
to cheat the midge of its favorite pabulum by man, Cruikshank, Roblin, and Baker. Many
Transcript,
has
hesrd
of
the
absurdity
of
squeeze into the galleries, which Sir Clarlés
refusing to sow Fall wheat, and we think that other good members from those placts wore
sending
coals
Lo
Neweastle,
but
something
Barry plaowed before crinoliae was invent:
this refusal has been quite gonoral among the present, whoso names we did not ascertain.
of the samo kind 1s taking place in Canada farmers of the County. ‘Ihe principal crop Belleville was represent:d by V. W. Brother
ed,
now. A decidedly now feature in the Nour in place of this staple of agriculture is Rye Frantk, W. Bro. Campbell, Bros. Henderson,
CaxavtAn ArreaL bevore THe Tousr market is the shipment from Montreal of and Spring wheat, and those crops as a gene- Dunlop, Evans, Geon, Moodid, Ellis, and Miles.
The Toasts
proposed in the beverage called
oy Lonvs.—The case of Quinn vs, the Que- 400 bbls. to Belleville and Picton, 100 bbls, ral rulo, seldom looked better, Peas, Oats,
a
A lot and Barley are also in oxcellent coniition, “sparkling water,” were first by the acting
sec and Kichmond Ruilway Conipany, an to Toronto, and 40 bbls. to Lanark,
fer,—"Tho Queen and the Oraft.* Dr.
J. ‘Tho Hay
appeal by the Defendants, before the Judi- of which came down recently from Cobourg, and promise an abundant
pecially Evans, of Picton, was loudly called upon to
cial Committee of the Privy Council, has went back also, wo understand, by the sawe crop is, however, a failure, ‘1
tho case with clover, which never recoyered respond to tho Oraft. LHe rose and saftl that
been decided in favor of the Plaintiff. A boat. There miay be other parcels of which the severity of the winter rains and frosts.
he had been called upon to give a Masonic
we have not heard, and it is likely that far:
piece of land required by the Railway Com
We had tho pleasure Jast week of taking a Lecture that afternoon—that he nover refused
pany was taken from Quinn by the Con- ther supplies may be required for the same trip fo Rochester, and through a portion of such o request, and was refidy to do so; but
tractors, Messrs. Jackson, Brassey, Peto & quarter. The quantity of Hour in the mar Munroe and Geneseo. Counties,—two of the after the excellent discourse tho brethren*had
to of New heard from Rey. Bro. Bloasdell that morning,
Co,, who agreed to submit the value to ket last Friday, was found by actual count host for farming purposes
he thought it best to dofer his Lecture to some: or on busin
"
arbitration, The arbitrators awarded £3,- to be 118,000 barrels, of which at least one York. We wore surp!
future occasion,
Ho continued by making
000, and Quinn failing to got payment, halfis “s.ump taii’” ‘This latter description there more backward than on this side of the somo very appropriate remarks concerning Bufulo, will fy
either from tho contractors or tho Com-| of four lins been pouring in’ upon us from Lake, ‘Uhe frost has been much’ more severe tho benefits of the Craft, and refuted success- convenionco, and economy fo go by the way
thero than hero, while nt tho same tino very
of Colborne or Cobourg, crossing the Lake on
pany, brought his action against the latter, |New York al & great rate since the opening little rain has fallen, ‘The Corn crop was fully the grounds taken by those opposed to tho steamer Maple Leuf, and thgn taking the
Having passed ‘through ‘the Canadian#of navigation, boing unsaleablo in the Amo- almost entirely destroyed, and had. to beire~ the Order. Ho sat down amidst oud cheering.
rail from Rochestor, if they wish to go furCourts, the
caso finally came before the |tican market,
It must, in the opinion of planted. We saw whole fields of Barley as
Tho next Voast was “The
Army and Navy,” ther,
The Maple Leaf is commodious avd
Lords of the Privy Council, who dismissed |New York and Boston merchants, bo all white as it iain the month of August—frozen from the Chair. V. W. Bro. Franck followed fagt sailing, cheap in its rates, and Captain
the appeal of the Ruilway Com woy, and |sent to the Canudians, the fisheries, or the completely dead. Barley is, however, the by proposing thé Toast, The W, M, and the Schofield is a gontloman who fg never weary
most tender of all grain, and tho whoat and Consecon Lodge,” prefacing his
or unsuccessful in making the passengers} gusta Distrio
gave judgment for the plaintiff, with all |pigs.
are
some
remarks
in
his
usual
happy
and
approother
cereals
are
expected
to
produce
a
décent
happy
and
comfortable,
the costs incurred by him in the Court beB&F Tho Colonist is inforined by an old yield, he prospects in this celebrated farm priato style,
Tho Brethren then rotired from thasDinner
low, and on tho appenl,
F,
‘And most respectable farmer that many ing country are not nearly so good as in our
tablo,
and
a
number
of
them
met
at
Mr.
Thu
own,
oxcept
in
the
hay
crop,
which
is
excelyears ago a frost occurred similar to that of
rosson’s ‘Tavern by tylod doors. Nothing very
Tix Ineauumie Crunou.—It will be the present month. Tho wheat crop was ent.
occurred,
An caves: ther Sunday morning about 2 o'clock,) a man
Our Farthers could well ailord to tako a mysterious, howe
seen by tho Jate news, that while the Pope then despaired of in many places, and
professes neutrality in the present European farmers proceeded to cut it down and leaf out of the book of those living in the vi- dropper says he heard somo very amusing by the name of McDonald, a foreman on ao
songs, some hearty cheers, many ‘Toasts, in~ ratt, was stabbed in tho bowels with a dirk
cinity
of
Batavia,
for
we
consider
them
in
macontest and orders the faithful to implore plough up the ground, as wo aro aware has
cluding “The Grand Lodge of Canada,” “ The knife during an affray, in which a number of
ny
respects
model
farmers,
We
intend
givHeaven for peace, lis Nuncio in Austria beon done lately. Others, however, who
Grand
yal Arch Chajter
of Canada,” “ The
ing the result of our observations in this y
is saying mass, and offering up prayers for acted more cautiously, found that, although ticular on some other occasion, hoping it may Picton Mhdgo,” “The Moira Lodge of Belle- other parties were engaged,
man has since died of his wounds, and we
the success of tho Austrian Army’ while tho main stems of the wheat were killed, bo of intorest to those who may not them- villo,”
Masons’ Wives
and Masons’ Bairns,"” learn that on inyostigation is now
in France, we have a right to presume, the their place was fully supplicd afterwards by solves have visited this very delightful section and last, tho final Masonic Toast, “ Happy to. and we trust it may lead to the discovery. of
moot, a
to part, happy to most again,— the perpetrator ot thia foul and bloody deed.
prayers of the church aro for the Frenche— the side shoots, which came forward some- of the country.Y
an:
ppropriate responses were given.
So that wo find this infallible church, that what Jater, but still in time to ave tho crop.
hron noxt returnod to Bro, Olute's,
NEWSPAPER POSTAGE,
cannot err, divided into throe parties, one Tho nutriment duo to tho first stems wae
AT
and parted at about 6 o'clock Ps M,, amidst
praying for Austrian success, another for thrown back to their successors, which
Tho imposition of postage on newspapers rveeiprocal enthusiastic choers.
French, and a third, the Pope, for peace, “stooled out” healthily in consequence, and
Wo doubt not this sociable gathering will of Mr, P. O'Neill, of tho Commercial Houxe,
commences on tho 1st of July, at tho rate of
Theo Iatter’s is coytainly the most politic in more than an° average crop was obtained.
half a cent cach, which on«n wockly papor Wofas much benofit to tho fraternity of Pree- pnnouncitig tho «
tho present state of affairs, But he should
will bo 26 cents per yar, and a be paid masons, a8 thoir excellent precopts so richly marrow, of the whole of his remaining stock
Tr Saveo acy Live—Such ts tho roponted quarterly, halfyenrly, or yearly. In the ab- desorvo.
?
cull his refractory children to account and
of Dry Gods, consisting of staple and
faney
oetimony of hundreds of persons of all ages, sence
compel them to pray all alike, or it migl
ofhalfcents, and
toavold paying
acop:
articles, which aro all to ba d
‘
BROKE JAIL.
with
regard
to
the
magio
a
f
e
c
t
of
Perry
Davia’
highest bidder.
por instead, tho gum of dd, por quarter, or 1a.
lead herutics to doubt the unity that is snid Pain Killer, When every
cee
divine falle, this
to oxist in all their religious oxorcises, or sooms to possces a perfect obarm over the vari 4d. per year, paid in advance, will be found
Our Jail scems fatod to bo broken open. bargains may be expected, In order to secure
confirm them in thoir beliof, thattho
church ous disoason inoident to wankind, Sold by tho bout way to arrange it. We havo offered On ‘Thursday, two of tho prisoners occupying them, an early attendance ia necossary,
to propay tho postage for all subsoribors sot: tho debtor's aparimont, broke opon tho lock
is pliable and nccomodates itself to ciroum- druggists gonorally.
tling up to Int July and paylog a year in ad: which fastens tho door, and mado their oa:
stancet.eJntelligencer,
*«
2&~ Tho last weekly return of the busi- yanco, and wo aro still willing to do 80, No eapo in opon daylightbetwoon five and six
paper discontinued, howovor, till @roars aro o'clock in the aflornoon.
Tho fugitives wero tisod in
Cnosaixa re Fatts.—Somo of our co- ness dono by tho Grand Trunk Railway, paid, ‘The above offer is open for a month,
another column by Mosare. CG
A, M. Ross and Anson Latta.
Tho former,
temporaries aro incredulous to tho reliability shows an improvement on the corrospondi
aun?
an old rosidont of tl.Town, hins lately beon M'Candlish,
of the reports of tho intention of Monsiour ing week of Inst yonr of $89,00j. Tho
(> Tho Ottawa Citizen says: Mr. Bons astonishing tho Wostorn Yankoos with his France,
$28,828 27, jamin,
Blondin to walk across tho Falls of Niagara wook's carnings in 1858 wore
inspiring
the Hastings Chronicle, has miraculous skill as a physician, although,
Tho total receipts |? pronounced against patch-work.”
Our con- atrango to say, ho has never dovoted any
on a Ught rope; and wo confoss to have in in 1859 $38,017 2
dulged in the samo woaknows; but tho from July 1, 1858, fo the 17th Juno in tomporary must moan somo othor journal, ns particulamattontion to tho study of this difflColonist of Snturday bins loarned by tolo- stant, was $2,167,037 784, boing considor- from our own personal knowledge wo can ni cult profession. Ho was on a yisit to ome
aurohim that Mr, Benjamin haa nover Inspired of his frionds hore, one of whom had such an
graph from Clifton that Mons, Tilondin has ably Joss than tho recoipts of last yoar,
the Chronicle to do anything but most attachment for hiv person that he could not
publisher, Mr. Henry Prineo, of Mon
40 far perfected his arrangements that he
Why Londen avyren !—Thone who are so for heartily to oppose his political viows.
think of lotting him roturn. Ife did not scom shoot of Music sot to thoPatriotic
ne
ia ablo to dosignate Thursday, tho 80th tunato as to have esoaped Dyapopein, and ite ate
Jorolish such prossing attentions, and conso- Riflomon, Form," hy Tennyson, ie "Bont
which
inet., between 4 and 5 p.m, a8 the time tondant evils, can hardly conaolve tho aufforing
Caroxer.—The Match played on Thursday quently, without a notios, ho took log bail, ing the rounds of the press. It will
those diseases causo,
Tho wonder in, that
for attempting tho fout, Tho cablo fs al- that
Inat botwoon the Bellovilio and Picton olubs, doing it proforablo to "spacial bail.” Late bo in great demand Juat now,
the affliated continue to suffer, when that in
ready stretched, and in now belng secured
ib)
ho O:
J Dittors, fe witb: | resulted In favor of the former,
Tho Score ta has
A since roturnod; the othor bird has not, foro us hos a vory neat
A
in position by guys.
ee
|woe not received in time for ingortion to-day, | nor is he likely to bo heard from again,
inSport
tho reach offie
ovory ona,

dencaiofis copfentednnindinad ob ils haps will be pleasant to take, like a Iucubration

:

Though our hero is thus introduced under

Meyers—Goeneral improvement in her |circumstances of tenderness,—and thou,
himself knew how to be tender, and inthe
Bogart—Junior Class in _Englisl
palmy days of his Ministry to draw tears from ~
Grammar.
the eyes of his auditors, yet you are not to
Ellon Uorrigau—Janior Class in Meteorology.
sociate the mournful mea the melancholy
George Filliter—Latio and Ancient History.
do
Senior Natural Philosophy Class. the name of jovial David Wright. “His soul
was Maturally full of fun and frolic. Wiuy,
Joseph Mills—Senior Geography Olass,
homorous and mischievous, he was in boyhood,
Robert Perry—4th Arithmetical Class.
do
General improvement in biestudies full of pranks and practical jokes; and bis
George Bartlett—2nd Latin Clars,
youth before conversion was marked even
hahdlcas

Henrietta

night,) that the wheat weuld be advanced be- give extracts from this excellent Ser.uon, we
u PY APU ABEL Hen Ook <4) yond injury, Itis still thought by some that have requested the Rey. Brother to favor us
“Not on the carpet, exetly,””
“but something thav’s cognac on this account the damage done to the wheat with a copy, which he has kindly promised us,

.
Lieialy PY
vole
1?
The sane paper, in allusion to the Prin- |‘? ie aenitting prone a

hey

es to address the Conference.
There he stands, his ample locks blanched
to the whiteness of snow with the frost
of

Helen

following principles—-1. The fact, that is felicity,
tary
gata
tlie territory gained by the victorious-party
Though differing somewhat from Mr that the prospect is much better this, than |few minutes aftorwatds, as much at ease in| George Henderson—
last year. The long and continuous cafly |Consccon as if they bad spent a life-time in| J#™¢3 Clarke—Junior Algebra Class.
Shail “bo accepted by all the Enropean Shillaber’s previotis volume, published come
Powers as Tho haitsof aCongress. 2. ‘The five years ago, and of which 80,000 copies rains of last season, followed as they were im-] the place. he Picton Brass Band now com-|

entrance of the French into Milan, sup |Were sold, it yet aboundsinquaint and asa great drawback upon the Spring crops,

nother} and supposing our subject Wasuns.
qual to-any other charge, and wishi the old

do
Senior Olnas iu Meteorology - and ability to labor—and the success he]
Catherine Rankin—General improvement in had on the Mission the last year,—with 8 pa
her eludios. *
thos that draws tears from the eyes of preach.

with unusual |ing harvest, are very diverse and contradic- |all of them entire strangers in Consecon be- Matthew Thomson—2nd Class in Geometry,
tory. Upon the whole, however, we gather |fere, became by the Masonic charm in a very Jolin Mills—Is:, or Youugest Latin Class.

ported by a popular manifestation, shall*be |STotes
Partingtoniansayings, fine poems,
considered’ by the European Powers as a and suggest ve essays. The opening chapconvincing proof of tlie reprobation of the |‘et on the choosing ofa “ Goardian for Ike”
policy, pursued in Italy by the Austrian '8 tonning over with fun and philosophy.

pwn

Thic Clorgymen present

followed up their qu tion with othors, if not
For the Hastings Chcontela
‘6
deeper, nt least more icklish, in order to draw
ger-dnd talent
CRAYON NINTSS.
a
out the smart replies of the
ed youth, and to see how thoroughly they
‘An affecting scene now presents itmelftog :
were grounded, evon to tho minutest particu as we assemble in the last session of thy
| lara, It was traly delightful M to witness the day of the Conference, It is the night Cag ’
high state of ‘training at which tho several ‘Tho assembly is, greatly reduced fa numba t
c lasses had arrived; and it rust have strack
\
many of tho preachers having lelt wines «
with astonishment the Feat the quick final reading of the Stations.” ‘The Jin sig
were their mellow light on the onger facey ‘Currey
n
interonting news, ‘Xho wor’ in Italy in pro- ln Sermon that not only commanded marked and exact inanner in. Ww pith answers
Belle- towards the platiorm, while ‘business ‘baka
grescing most favorably for the cnuso of the attention from all prevent, but must have given to the most diflicult questions.
allies. Tho Austrians are on tho full retreat mado a lasting impression upon their minds, villo, at the present time, may well feel proud hurried to its completion.
‘The galleries
ga
to tha Masonic frater of lick Grammar School, During past years, much of the space bolow are full of res
out of Lombardy, and the Italions will soon whother they belonged
bo free of Austrion tyranny. Whether they nity or otherwise, Suffice it to say, that the ita scholars have justly merited the highest citizens, young ond old, listening to the
havo “jumped out of the frying pan into the most skeptical of the uninitiated must have approbation of the public, and when they bates,
After the reading of sundry Rupes
yassed on to the higher’ places of learning and the passing of sundry Resolutions, igi
fire” remains to be seen,
For our own part been convince that true Masonry is founded
we have not much faith fn thé liberty which on holy Writ, and that pure Christianity must they there distinguished themselves, and announced by the Chair that Father Wiig)
Weare wishes to address some remarks to the Com,
such an unrolonting tyrant as Louis Napoleon bo advanced by every good Obristian Mason, xome carried off the highest honors.
can bestow. Circontstanoos or a deap Inid The Sorvico being concluded, the procession sure, from its last exhibition, that its present
re-formed
outside
of
the
Church,
the
Band
in
inmates
are not behind their predecessors,
policy may, lowever, Ko nifect his conduct that
the Italians will receive the advantage of his adyance;—marched back to the Lodge room, but many, for acqnirements, are in advance, had been
“superannuated” soma y,
and thon adjourned to Bro, Cherd’s, where a and for talents, as good.
inconsistenoy,
and was ebued desty returned ees
awaited them.
Withsome
We horrtily congratulato Mr. Burdon, the that he might be sent toa partioular Indidy
The inteligente that Lord Palinorston ik sumptuous dinner
again Premier will be received wih mixed little difficulty «all seeured seats, although head master, and his able assistant, Mr. Til Mission, where they wanted their
Mi.
feelings
in Canada,
There is no doubt that some had to accommodate themselves to a leon the excellent &tate of their Bchool; sionary to be removed, and Father Wright, (
Canada had good friends in the Derby Minis- side-tablo, Thore, was just room enough for ie: aro very confident that their labora old friend) to be re-appointed among hen
try. They stood by us in the Hudson Bay all but nono to spare, seating bout 69, Af- will produce the richest fruits—that the in- Now, alter two years of sojourn among the
matter, when our own Government betrayed ter discussing tho substantials, which mine dastrions and intellectual youth onder their with the capriciousness that sometimes charngus. We haye, however, no reason to supposs host,*Bro. Ohard, and his worthy wife had care will occupy some of the most important terizes even white people as well, they wan
that Lord Palmerston will not be as fayorable provided in abundance and variety,—green and honorable situations, and be an honor, him removed,—they “would rather hwsase
peas, strawberries, and other raritics were not only to our Town, but to our native land. body.” The Stationing committee, fearin,
as the Tory Government,
We will be better able to give an opinion there, besides roast beef and n fat turkey
At the close of thie examination, Mr, Sisson, consequences of the antagonism, Appointedg.

known as the champion of Italian Liberty, and

Mrs. Partington and Ike.

mercial circles and business is more ani-

mated. Tho declaration of neutrality so
universally pronounced at the public meetings held in a
has tended much to
this favorable change. Tlie Inte successes
of the allies in Italy, moreover, encoarage
the hope that the war will not be of long

new Parliament and its work,

of
the examination of each class, not an if to a Tteview.
8, Lincs t a political frien ge
make a/dikplay on suchan occasion, but hon- Our rolations to the Sontinent, 40, 1h 4
cach one clothed in full Masonic regalia, head cstly to show what the young people under
od by an excellent Band of Music, who played their charge really knew of thepabjects and
several stirring and lively tunes, marching to how much progross, they bad mado during
Correspoudeice,
Otticors for the yerr took places
About half
pat two o'clock they formed {n procession,

a few cays ngo has so completely recovered,
of this day frequently hereafter, the Summer holidays :—
The following is very important if it can that we are convinced no yery serious loss and his conduct and ‘tone well nigh precipi- proceedings
tated England into the conflict in aid of Aus- With pleasurable feelings,
Augusta Ashley2nd Algebra Class.
be depended upon :—
need be anticipated,— Banner.
tria., Lord Palmerston on the other hand ix

A new book by Mrs. Partington is one
of the moet agreeable literary. announce
ments which we can make to the thousands
who baye laughed and grown fut over her
unique sayings, The old Jady has been sometimg preparing a velume, which she has
a Web of many
duration,
and’ that afterone general engage- christened “ Kuitting-work,
x
‘ant a belligerents will Eymore ice Textures,” and in a few weeks Messrs. Brown,
8th of July, the French funds shew an imy to liston fo the advice of the neutral Powers, |!azgard & Chase, the fortunate publishers,
provement of nearly | alf percent.
It is said that two of the most influential of |Will issue it in a very attractive form, at
The 2nd installment. of 25 per cent on the neutral Powers have agreed on propos will be handsomely illustrated by Hoppin,
the India loan of £5,000,000 fulls due to- ing nn arrangement after tho first great| WhO has caught thespirit of the work and
morrow.
:
battle, and, if necessaryy insisting on tho a-| Tepresented both Mrs. Partington and Ike

On the afternoon of Saturday, Lord
Granville received a summons from the the Rothschilds will result in Rothschilds
Queen. We have room to believerthat af- being tho contractors for any future Joan
ter listening to all objections which Lord the Russian Government may desire to raise
Granville liad to offer, slie comimanded him in raise in London.
Milan Juno 12th—A partof the French
fo fori an Adininistration, which should at
id the river “Adda, without
ofiée
bestrong in ability and parliamentary army has
influence,andshould comprehend within striking a blow.
Turin 12th.—A telograpli from Bologna
itself,afall and fair represention of all sec
tions into which the liberal party lind nomi- announces that the Austrians have evacn.
hally been divided. Furnished with this ated that Town,
Panis, Juve 13,—The Patrie says that
cominission, Lord Granville waited upon
Lord Palinerston, and coimmunicated to the Austrians have coinpletely evacuated
him the views of theQueen, In the hand- the States of the Church, including even
eoinest manner, and without the slightese Serara. The same paper states that the
hesitation, Lord Palmerston consented tt people of Parma haye asked thatthe-French
accept under Lord Granville as Primo troops may he sent into their country.
Beoona, Jone 12th—The Austrians
Minister. Inthe first interview with Lord
John Russell, be was disposed to insist upon have evacuated Ancona, and are retiring
conditions which would render any union by land in the direction of Ferrara.
The Daily News of the 14th says, Lord
or co-operation with Lord Pulmeiston im:
possible, whether tha Government was Elgin has been offered the Secretaryship of
presided over by Lord Granville or any the Colonies. Mr. Cobden the Board’ of
Trade.
Millner Gibson will enter the Cabother person. ‘The Queen, upon being satisfied by Lord Granville that Le would only inét; and Sidbayaeier uel’ probably will be
bo an obstacle instead of a means of facili Minister of war,
SirJ. ©. Lewis. president of the Indian
tating the union between Lord Palmerston,
who had an audience of Her Majosty which Board, and Mr, Gladstone Chancellor of the
Exchequer. Sir H. Bethell is also spoken
lasted for an hour anda half, On Lord of
for the latter office.
Palmerston’s return from the Palace, he
Sir Jas, Graham, Duke o}
Ww Castle, and
immediately set out for Richmond, to con the Duke of Argyle, liaye declined to join
for with Lord John Russell. He consented |the new adininistration.
he LT Lord Palmerston, but not
_
LIVERPOOL MARKETS,
under any other person, and he aj
to
Liverpool, Jnno 18th,—Breadstufty dull,
quotations are unchanged.
stand on the stagof his rea
es
The weather lias been favorable for crops.
The Times says the Submarine Telegraph
Provisions dal] and sales tinimportant,
Company are to submerge a cable from

- dinian Government’ does not consider Sea

A Basis for Peace’ Negotiations.

BLACK WOOD'S MAGAu ane for Sung
Its contents are yn
duly recelved.
Tes articleson
usually interesting.

| voro a goodly number of visiting Brothren English branches of education, Tho morits
from Madoc Lodge, and from other partsof of tho pupils were tested in the most wearchithe country, ‘hoy assembled in their bodge ing Tanner,

‘The

BREADSTORS LOWER,

Mistdry'

nides the mombers of thelr own Lod)

the

niin of tho country coneuamated.

SCHOOL.

was not apart by tho motnbers of the Stirling and Friday of last weuk, he firstt day was and will well repay perusal,
0< chicly taken Gp with the examination of the ara the contents c—
|| Lodgo for tho, Initiation: of Officers.

Sacks of Fronch Flour Curry & M’Candligh,

to mouths that tho entire crop was destroy

Afler some heavy
ormwvere here yesterday. nogotiating for the condludod-yostorday.
trangport by railway, of considerable bodios rains, the woathor again became fino, and
}
of Passion troops, A satisfactory rosult the troops aro in good spirits,

BELLEVILLE GRAMMAR

Phe oxarnination of the echolara of this our
Academie institution took plncd on Thursday

Triday Inst, being the nnniversary of one

| of the patron Saints of the Manonie fraternity,

weok a perfect panic has prevailed with yo- |

MARINE TELEGRAPH TO DEN

aidBache

~ MABSONIO,

Advortisomonts for To-Day,

foronge to tho grops, ©Te passed fromm mouth |

So soon ms thy bridges were comploted; the
ie
Commision -| army beganils movement, which was to be

beén sold at absurdly low prices, and till
more frequently offered for sale, A few
Rome, on Monday Jaat, “ Long live: the
fadert blades inty wheat field was suflicient
French Government” was shouted, andon
fo secure its uller condomnation and to
thoro was a gevorm Hliuniniton:
“ PERGAMS TAKEN BY GARTBAUDI. R Toosday
thiow its owner into despair. —Serious,
Tho Russian Government has conchided
sensiblo mon were found declariny that
f financial convention with the Moxsrs.
every thing wns Killed; and preparations
SRT THISERENOH, AT ROME
Rothschilds, through tho modinm of the
Lho Times’ city avticlostatamont, rogard- wero made by many, if not carried out, to
commorcial house of Raplire & Co,
St
ine tha progress of the formation of the mow down the wheat for fodder, But we
Potorsbungh. The details are not known.
aetna lanes FY
ivod positive information that all
Tho various statements in clroulation now Ministry, that it had had a good effect havo
that Proasia will soon abandon ber position this morning, aod consols opened with real (hese fears were unvecessary. Much of the
of nentrality caused 0 relapse in tho funds, buoyancy, and closing prices were 4 per crop which a few days ago was given up
for lost has sinco recovered its color and
cont above yesterday's quotations
although
they
rest
on
no
definate
or
avow.
Now Tonks, Juno 26th, 1859.
Tlossoms which were declared
Broadstuffs were genorally low- lossomod.
“Mhe Bremen arrived at 8 o'ylock P, M. ed authority, and aro perhaps merely en or, Livgrpool
Pehiardson Spence & Co,, report thon to bo positively dead Lave passed through
camped at Borlin to. meet the excitement
“Tho Canada arrived out on the 1th.
8d @ 4d lowor, but not without buyers, at a their regular changes and given way to the
at Bourassa on the 13th, aud.the Van- in the German States.
reduction,
Atmorloan 108 6d @ 188 6d, gradually developed berry, ‘The sellers at
Doubts as to whether a steady and pow- Whent dull, aid Bs@ 49 lower, Western
Unglish Ministry
haye rasigned— erful Governmont at home can even, yot D1s @ 064, Ditto white, 109 @ 108 6d. three and four dollars an acre are begging
off their bargains, and the reapers are re
Lord Pinon isPromier, and Lord Jolin bo lioped for, looking at tho element of Southern white, 108@ 12860,
We have the
Jorn deolining, and wl descriptions slight- served for the grass crop,
which tho Liberal party is ‘composed, iv
Russell Foreign Secretary.
;
assurance of many experienced farmers that
~ Tho Austrinns liave evacuated Piacenza, tho face of a compact on position, of 310 ly lower, Closing nixed, 64 @ 6a 4d.
Provisions were genevally dull, but steady. their fills were never more fall of promise,
Payia, Lodi, Belogra, and Arcola, The members bad considerable influence in Pork
dull, nnd steady,
anc
their
hopes
never
more
bright
than at
clocking
the
disposition.
to
buoyancy,
citadel andfortifications af Piacenza, wore
Lard dull,
present. Buteit is not remsonable to eup:
and it is also seen that any now ninistry
rst Ulow op.
Ashes dull at 288 for Pots, and 808 6d a pose that all this alarm should have arisen
will bo placed at a grunt disadvantage by 81s for Pearls,
rere Tear is dead.
Without
any
cause.
Tho
frosts
did
injure
linving “to meet financial requirements,
London whent was tending dowawards, and
we
B.
ENGLAND.
the fippearanco of tho-erop, and actuully
Which should have been encountered A all kinds 26 @ 9s lower,
The Times of the 13h says Lord Derly Mr D'Isracli, in March or April, and which
killed some: In: light soils, in low situaTew atendy,
ig to receive the Order of tha Garter, —
Consols
peraccon)
t,
e'osed
on
the
14th
938
tions, where it was yery forward, the desthe dissolution evabled him to avoid.
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Lord Malmesbury and Sir John Packing:
There wore no bullion operations at the fide was no price for monoy, the books being truction bas been gomplete. In parts of
ton the Grand Gross of the Bath.
South Dumfries, West Brantford, Windon Saturday.
closed,
+ Ta the House of Commons on Saturday Bank
ham and Charlottyille, there will be partial
Tho Daily Mews says' the infux of gold
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Now

{Lownwhip of Elaiver Account for 1868
Commercial Bank of Cann a—O, 8; Rosa,

A Gold Bolt Ring Lout,
House to Ront=John Caracallen,
Adda.
E Ta both these countios, naturally fertile, and Tho Wookly Globe, of Friday July 1st.
Tho operation which prosented a cries usually rich in produce, during the past NoticoJohn Moran,
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trian loft Bolonga, taking tho direction 1} throwing of two bricgos of boats across the Harvest Prospeots in Brant and Novfoll.—
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1, Robert Sharp, Teacher,
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12, Mra. Wiggins,
14, Jobn Mclnerny,
18, John A, Dickenson,
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CART. TALBOT,

1

OF MERCHANTABLE
AT THEIR STORE

Wook

ON FRONT STREET,

J.& J. BOOTH. ,

Belleville, May 14, 1859:

Notice to Teachers!

regular weekly trips from the Head of THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
the Bay to Montreal, as follows :—
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Downwitrds, will leave
Celebrated Female Pilla! !
Trenton every Monday at 6 o'clock A.M

Ae

AND

DESCRIPTION,

\ ILL, diring thé present season, make
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14, John A. Dickensyn,
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Niey A, Davis,
15, Robert Sharp,
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TWEEDS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, CF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE)

And River St. Lawrence,
THROUGH PASSAGE &FREIGHT BOAT
THE STEAMER
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SATINETTS,
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lavingeadvertised to excWange. for WOOL
a large assortment of

BROADCLOTHS,
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new establishment.
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J. N. Hick and W. Gray, audiors for 1858,
Michael Lang)ey, Treasurer,
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45 2 |Mr, Chairman and Gentlemen : .
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I beg to submit tothe meetingacopy of
Holloway's Oiritinenit anit Pills —A most er} the usual General Statement of the affuirs
of
=
roncous ster rerae in this country ir relation |the Bank as on the 18th inst.
68
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Prepared froma Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, We next Quarterly Meeting of the County Board of Education, for the examinaM.D., Physician Bova, tothe Queen,
This invaluable medicitic tpunfnilfhg in the ‘tion of ‘Tedchers, 1s appointed to be held at
for Montreal and iitermediate Ports, arriving
‘School House No.3, (Me Steele’s,) Pinnaclo
"3
at Montreal by Day Liciir ‘én Tuesday,— cure of all tho¥e painfal and dangerous diseades Street, Belleville, near the Wesleyan Methoby} te
2
thereby givitiy passengers
the benefit/of the to which the femalo constitution is enbject, It
Sater
j
dist Church, ol
all excess and removes all obstrucws
April 12, John Hailston,
80
0
| delighiful econvryonthe River St, Lawrence. moderdtes
Gions, brid b speedy ‘cure may be relied‘on,
af E 3 i 18, Martin Riggs, |
Upwards, will leave ~
Bulb
TO MARRIED LADIES
oO.
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Montreal every Thursday, at 4o%lovk P.M, it is peouligrly suited, It will, in a vhort tinte,
=
16 0 0
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Kititston
every
Saturday,
at
8
o'clock
A.M.
:
at NEN o'clock, A. M., precisely,
=
bring on'the monthly period with regularity.
hie)
for Picton, Belleville, Trenton, and intermeMISCELLANEOUS,
Candidates are requested to présent satis~
Ench bottle, price Ono Dollar, beara the Godiate ports, arrivingatTrenton same evening, vernment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent factory testimonials of moral character from
fy 2
pecans 7
The St. Latorence being a well known fh: counterfeits,
Clergymen or Superintendents.
:
le yaa
April 18, Books, stationery, &0,,
215 44
vorite
boat,
haying
every
convenience
for
the
In
all
cases
of
Nervous
and
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18) Corporation Seal
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i
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and
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Pain
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4h passengers and freight at reasonable terms,
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exertion, Palpitation of the Henit, Hysteric, ‘questions and written ‘answers.
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Balance in hands of Treasurer,
For Freight or Passage apply to the Cap- and Whites, theso Pills will effect acure when all
Candidates are require! to send to tho
tain on boant; Joseph Doyle, Wharfinger, other méans haye foiled, and although A pow- Secretary at Trenton, (pre-paid,) at least one
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Kingston; Capt. Maxwell,
Montreal3 or to erful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- week before the Examination, the subjoine
#1 7
4 «8
or any thing Wurtful tS the constitntion. | particolars:
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A
ep ifza) 3 eal We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts, comparing the several John Meagher, Prodtce Merchailt, Kingston. mony,
Full directions ia the pamphlet around. each
March, 1859.
30
Ist. Post Office Address.
afet
charges With the vouchers produced,
and find the same correct.
c
package, which should be carefelly preserved.
ae
2Qud. Certificate of Character,
=.
,
7, The balance dus the Municipality from the Treasurer on the 1st June, 1859, being
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
3rd.
Class
ot
Certificate
(if
azy)
obtained.
3 fo) =
JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.)
Forty-one Potinds Eighteen Shillings and Threo Pence, (£41 18s 3d).
Any Candidate not complying previous!
iva)
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Rochester, N.Y.
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JAMES N. HICKS, )
*
with
these
stipulations,
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not
be
receive:
nel< i
NORTHRUP
&
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Newcastle,
Whole
4
[Signed]
WILLIAM GRAY 4 f Auditors.
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sale Agents for Cannda West.
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much an item in every baleof goods

sont to|Uay of Juno,
fountry merchants, as Ten, Coffey, or Sugar.—
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mapsing tp mary imitationsofthis article, and |jlton, President of the Board of Directors for
i Maraeener piedilnes in the panyhebarelen dic’ the past
year, submitted the General State:

ry Davie’ Weqatable Wola lee sale of es ment of the affairs of the Bank as.on the 18th
the whole of them put Nogeihecs sitio cheer June, 1859, and thereafter read the following
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Bros,, of Pittsburgh, |at credit of Profit and Loss Account.

Meal Estnte Account (or Bank Premises) has

“
Tarly, when worms aresotroublesome and fre- |been increased by expenditure on buildings, op)
quently fatal among children, parents should bo |now iu: coursa of erection at Hamilton and
dj forthe safe and
‘
watehfal; and on the first appearance of those |London, required
convenient
distressing symptoms which warn us of their conducting of the business at these
Branches.—
‘Presence, at once apply this powerfil and effi. |The account will be materially reduced,
when
adie remedy. We are con! dent that it only |the premises now eccupied at Hamilton are
quires a trial, to convince all thatitrichly |sold andsealized.
the Directors have
‘merita’the praises that have been Javished up- |written offtho vsualMeantime
amountinreduction of the

~om it, Tt is sofe and infullible.
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FRENCH FLOUR,
Containing 280 lbs, Each,

THREBLE
EXTRA,
FOR SALE AT

CURRY& M’CANDLISH’S
UPPER

BRIDGE.

TAR “WEEKLY GLOBE”
OF

PRIDAY, JULY
CORTAISG ¢

ist,

FURTHER
WAR
NEWS!
RETREAT OF THE AUSTRIANS,
AND

PURSUIT
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FRENCH!
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flouse.

Broadcloths, Cassimneves, Satinetls, Doe-

present

Tin Ware, of every description,

mend it in preference to any other,
7" Houses fitted up with every descrip-

proprietor.
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RESH GROUND FLOUR.
FLOUR,

East P. 0.) to

JOHN

June Te 1859.

The annual general meeting of Sharehold-

SALE!

givelte Superfine

Flour,

joo

2d toe22

6

Mess Pork, 6d per pound,

at noon,

d
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Commercial Bank of Canada, }

Grain Cradles,88 to 108 6d ench.

Forwarding & Commission

Kingston, 26th May, 1869,
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Tho Highest Belleville Price PAID for
POTASH,; b. the Barrel or othorwiso,
less
Tnepection 4d ie 100 tbs, and 16 6d per 100
Ibs. freight to Belleville.
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Bridgewater, (lato Troy,)
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1869,

of Gro-
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haying been called thereto,
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Jonts acquaintance with, and a strict attention
to tho business, he hopes to be able to give

and Stond Mills, 82,

Tho Subscribor will constantly Keop on
hand, for Sale, Coat, Cexexr,
WAtER-Lis,

between the abovd prrt 8
28th,
March 28th,
élloville, March
Bollovilla,

JAMES
Bolloville, April 6, 1869;
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excepted) at half-past SUC

Solock, for Picton, Kingston, and intermediate
ports, Arriving in Kipyaton about I o'plock,r.
st. Retorning, ledves Kingston every arternoon
[Sundays excepted} at FOUR o'clock
4.
Will also’ make occasional trips to CAPE
VINCENT. Berths freo for Passengers to or
from Belleville who desire to sleep on board at
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SOFT HATS,
:
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SISK.

NEELS thankful to the publiv for past pat.
4 ronage, and informe thom that he wil
ell
deal in

POUNDS,

Lawrence
ind Boston, oftor this dato, without |ownor can have" it by proving property and
‘

weAoneR,

_

Double or Single Gain Twist Rifles, :
Top and bottom, or any, other kit of GUN;

‘ars
for New York and Buffalo.
Returiing,
Sitar ‘OSWEGO FOR BELLEVILLE,
touching at the above mentioned places, on
WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS, at 8 o'clock,
or imme: intely after the arrival of the Cars
trom the Lost, Ocy- Jor freight ov passage
apply to the Captin on board.
0? Cabin Passage, inoluding one ment, from
Belloville, $3; from Mill Point, $2.50; Picton

43

F cesta QUINTE,
BAY OAPT.
F. A, CARRELL,
a

by making good and durable work,

MINTOSH, Masren.
commence her regular
VILLE
& OSWEGO
h, at 1 o’clock, P.M,

=

SISK.

Delleviite,
Pitfow, Ningston, Cae Fincent,Ge,

ders for

1959.

downs

JAMES

DAILY BOAT!

Rifle Factory, and hopes to satisfy every one |ft

SARE STEAMER

BDIOrRa,

Swell

NE Subscriber having leased tho Store
Howse and Wharf owned by Billd Flint,
Eisq., for the purpose of doing a Forwarding
and Commission business, would respeotfully

Foun, &e., at the chonpost rates,

POTASH
KETTLES
BOR
sAmE,
M&M Enquire of Charles Martin.
B, FLINT.
Be
aa
"
Meandiy,

—_—

*

Belleville, Tune 1th, 1859.

and hiken in Excoittion ho 1 10,000 Ibs, GOOD BULTER WANTED,
tar Every attention will bo Riven to the have soized
full satisfaction and for as cheap rates aa
lands and tenumbnts, viz:—All thnt
at 74d por Ib. payable in Goods at Lowent as
conveying of Live Stock and ferchandizo, lowing traet
any of his compotitora,
or parte! OF Tine and. premises

Cosh Prices
gay”A fly proportion
covigs given in payment,

'

hain

~ Tis

THOS,

Sinvked Shoulders 6d per pound,
do Hamre, 74d por pound,

Hay Rakes, 74d to 10d each,
Snaiths, Forks, to,, do,
Salt, 98 6d por UbI.

containiug7 rooms, with kitchen and out«
houses
Rent moderato
shed, Mayboo,
i
.
Applyattached.
to Potor

By ordor of the Board,@
C, S. ROSS,
Cashier.

do,

Soythos,

Bags, in lots to

general statement of the affairs of the Bauk
will be submitted. The Chair will be takon

85

Bellevil'e, April Lath, 1859.

ers, for the ‘olecuion of Directors, will be held

do.

ws

FREE OF OHARGE,

at tho Bank en Satorday, tho 26th day of
June, in conformity with the Charter, when a

Potash Kettles, (warranted) 168 8d por 100 Iba,
Canado Sup, Plour 218
|Suporinolyotio
u,

do,

of July.

Lea Caads Helivered to any part of he Town

Se

place of business,

pst reasonable ae

‘ind balance in eight ye

and

on the 15th of June, and re-opened on the Ist

ALLAN, Proprietor,

Corn Meal,

Hexbensom,
aq. | bis written order.
SonN
Warkets, General Intelligence, &3,, &o. , |seconded by Coniw Mifien,A.
Bad ood
Resolced
—Thut the thanks of the mootin, % | Kingston, April 24th, 1869,
Vor fale by E. Warrison, Belleville.

THE

generally, that he has removed to the premises

Juno next, has been this day declaréd,

er

recently built in the niost medern style and of
the concrete material, is pleasantly situated
within @ short distance from the Railway Station, and witliin a few yards from the Retr
Wesleyan Methodist Church. Outhouses,
&.,
all complete.
Bey ay
a
Parties wishing to purchase ean do so on

mile of the Dwelling

Farm,

a

HAVING Rénted

would Sell or Rent the House and fe jises
he now occupies. ‘Ihe house; which has been

Ho would at this time ‘ener his sincere
thanks for the very liberal patronage he has

Custom Carling and Cloth dressing, which
will be done in the best manner, and war-

ia rae

more convenient to his

OTICE is hereby given that 4 Dividend of Lately Occupled by F. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Four per ceit on the Capital Steck of
is a rare chance to obtain a this Institution, for the half year ¢nding 80th Whore le is prepared to keep on hand all aytiles connocted with a
halfa

"FOR

SS
pce,

30.

OF

44.3

ed

an Coarsfenga Fetnene fortrotAct bene

OUT

fer HIDES, Snerr and Carr Sxiss,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

the same will be payable, at the Bank and its FLOUR & FEED STORE,
(<7 Por further particulars apply to Alex, offices, on and after Friday, the 1-t day ‘of
He hopes to merit a share of public patronage
Belleville, or (it by letter, pre-paid, July next. ‘Che Transfer Books will be closed and support.
3

EBETRA FAMILY

SIGN

Secretary,

a

HE UNDERSI

CEO.H. HAYMES’

skins, Tweeds, Full-cloth and

hee

T the Store Hoe andWharBilla Flint,
Esq., for the purpose 6fdoing a
ing

S23
OPENED

ot

TO SELL OR LEASE.

Sse

kgetctoren aha tana aeoren et
eR request those havin Wool 16 dispose of, to
—From his experience in this business, he call ang see him beldte selling elsewhere.
The highest price in cash Will%ilso be paid
feels confidént of giving entire satisfaction.

shops, Bi stores and a School

Thig

Menzies,
PILOTS,
BEAVERS,
CLOTHS,
TWEEDS,
CASSIMERES,
Sate
o’crocx,
1at Seymour
TERMS
:—Under
£ Swarr.

0

and for sale in Barrels and
suit purchasers.

A

Ny

Trenton, Jute Teh, 1859,

SPRING STYLE FOR
JUST

By order ofthe Board,
" - ,
WM. BLEASDELE, M, Ay,

-

eR

consisting of

ROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNG MAN;
eae Ww. BruancE, Re
LL parties aro hereby notified that the uns
HAT
FOUND.
{ng for Foroign Goods, support your own Bide I Usf RECEIVED,
A
a
7"
‘nc. | Tho Chairman having beon requested. to
dersignod will not bo responsible for debts | FYOUND, on Monday lant, on tho Road noar |SUfaotory, and not take tho trade from Bollory
1
ROH
fd anew part of the MINISTERS WOOING, leave hethe Chairn
Smithville, , a good
Dress HAT, Tho| Ville:
¥
Chair, and Gronor Davip6on, Esq.,| contracted on account
account of the Steamors St.
od Dreas
ie
‘ai
LEHI AND BLOSB

Réports AMebate in FREE CHUROHSYNOD | Ty Neg moved by Tastes

—

LSE

and begs to say that all those fayoring him
with their patronage can depend upon their
orders being promptly executed in the most
satisfactory manner- .He will, as usual, keep
a large and extensive assottment of CLotus,

pearauce, and ’economy of fuel, cannot

S--CASIE:

by the

within

COMMENCING
ON
BY
SELLDRY
AUCTION,
TU
COMPRISING
ASSORTMENT
GENERAL
AND
ALARGE
PRINTS,
IN
BELLEVILLE,
IN
BUSINESS
UP
GIVING
SUBSCRIBER
THE
ON
vs
Goo
AND
FR

Fancy

By HATS! HATS!!

Cull ot

splendid and
beautifully situated
Cheap. (<$ Price £1,000, cash.

Seciseh

uire,

kept

Blacksmith's

PLAIDS,
VELVETS,
CASHMERES,
RIBBONS, House,

Davoren, gig, |Stoumars St Lawrence and Bano, | 10

T

CLOTH,

Grocery & Feed Store.
R. SLWVINS,

BeUeville, June 28, TH
1859,

ire
CDONALD,
pe: Ticpoms
tease

FACTURE

REMOVAL!

b

in West Bellovillo, near Shoriff Moodio’s,

4

:

SRrOVEsS

CARD WOOL, FULL and MANU-

tion of Stoves, Grates, and Poruaces, on the ranted to give entire satislaction.
8. WHEADON,
shortest notice. Very careful attention paid
Belleville,
Apyil, 1859. =
uf83
4 ess Farm consists ofabout 180 acres, in toall Job work. All orders exectted with
2
2nd con. of the Township of Rawdon, in | the utmost despatch.
He fears no Competition.
Terms Taberal,
the County of Hastings.
te The highest price paid for old copper,
FA)Acres Cleared and well Fenced, Rags, and Sheepskins.
J. W. TURNER,
well watered, and in the highest state of culBelleville, May, 1859.
39y
tivation,
It is pleasantly situeted on the
mail ronte bet* een Stirling aud Seymour
East, being two Farms.
‘There is on it 2
Commercial
Bank
of Canada,
LT AY.
been a long time in the Grocery
cash
£25
from
£100,
25,
months
4to
;
good Frame Houses, 2 Frame Barns, and
H
ugs LO return thanks for pnst fa
other out houses. Also a Store and Storeyors, and acquaint his customers and tho public
Divipend No. 52.
&

cation, I hereby forbid ‘all pervons trusting

7 Bavow.= Lequire,
‘
JosreIr
A:
H. Caurorit,
Esquire,

MEAGHER’S.

VALUABLE
FARM FOR SALE.

Ltesoloed—That tho thanks of the Sharo- or harboring heron my account, as I will not
holders be hereby given to the President, Vice- pay any debts of her contracting.
President, and Directors, for their attention to
JOHN MORAN.
the interests of the Bank during the past year Big Island, Sophinsb'h, June 28, 1859, 45.8
5.
Passed unanimously.
The Mecting then roceeded to tho lection
TO
RENT,
of Directors, when tho Scrutineers reported
that the following Gentlomen were duly clect- i COMFORTABLE DWELLING HOUSE

od Directors for the ensuing year, viz:

HOLESALE
Dealer in
STOVES of and
aeRETAIL
clneeieontertsin

new building on the site of the premises
| lately destroyed by fire, bezs ‘to avnounce to
his iriends and the public geneta!ly, that he
has pat in it derfuctly new Machinery of the
“| most improved kind, and is noty prepared to

during the past years in which he
Nalways in Stock, and particular attention is receivéd
has been engaged in business, and for the
directed to tho
é
many kind 6Xpressions of sympathy tendered
*“MEAGHER’S,
“@#D) DOMINION COFFEE PUT". to him on the occasion of the Factory being
7
Bellevitlo, May 23, 1859.
4 whith is fast snperceding all othet kinds in destroyed by fire.
N. B,—Purticular attention will be paid to
use, and which only noeds a trial to recom-

nl
"
It wan then moved by Jonn Paron, Esq.,
I. W. ALPORT,
seconded by Samu, Muckirstow, Etq., and
Ovor Mr: Lewis' Hardware Store,
Resoloed—That the General Statement of
Front-Street,
the affairs of the Bank and report of the Direc«
4w42
tors now submitted, be received, adopted and Belleville, Jura, 1559,
printed. for the information of Sliarcholders,
NOTICE,
Passed unanimously,
Y Wife Mary, having left my bed and
It was then moved by George Baxter, Esq., M board without any just cause or provoseconded Bitte Davy, Feaq., and,

TORN ‘agER

Parlor, Cylinder, Halland Box

1" NO CHARGE FoR INSPCrON,

a

through the past year. The Bank has been
Superfine No, 1 do,
kept in position, and all legitimate wants of
SnperfinaNo. 2 do.
customers have been promptly met,
BRAN
AND
SHORTS
‘The Cashier reports his satisfaction with the
manufactured at the
attention to duty shown by the Managers and
other officers of the Bank,
SsSrIDNE
LS
MrGGS,

JOHN HAMILTON, President.

ie

GROCERIES,
Can be had at
MEAGUER'S,

cs

The setUed policy of the Bank, referred ¢o From Canada Fall Wheat,

in former reports, has beon steadily followed

ae Depot

For sale by 1. Chandler, M, Sawyer R. Hol:
den & Go., nod Dr. Coleman.
7-Bio

HE Subscriber having receirtly éreéted .

‘The Highest Price in CASH

that in the worst ef ‘times, with prudent
management, the capital can be worked with

former years,
Since last Report, the lawa Togarding Intorest have been partially modified, The
change ix a step in the right direction, and
has undoubtedly tended to introduce foreign
capital into the conntrys still it is but a partial improvement, and it is to bo hoped public opinion on the subject will cre long fav
such an inflcence on the Legislature, as to
cauee a total abrogation of the restrictions upon loaning money.

y

Opposite
i Commercial Howto, Front St.A

LJ, W.

FLOU R35
: ‘Call at - MEAGHER'S.

OQ wo =
<2 ie) i)

‘One Dose will, in many cases, cure the most se-

Distille
ngston Road,a GOLD BELT
RING,
Mark-Master’s Jewel enclosed.
Any person finding the same and bringmg
it to this Offite, will be snitably rewarded.
Belleville, Jane 28, 1859.
45:2

z

Bans, Shoulders, or other Meats, |American Ranges, Wood and Coal Cooking,

Call at

WOOL. CARDING,
AND GLOTR DRESSING.

Flannels,
_, _Dewtrpassed:
Baths, Refrigerators,
Coolers which he willbe p.eased to exchange for
54 Sastly fiWater
Bilt ’
athe
a
ited Fi ’ WOOL, on the most reasonable and advan3
lageous
terms,
f
;
oof
aeeuebiee
cies
leave
a
proof Stove-pipe Rim,
always ou *hand.Let
5
mens
Corn-Meal,
Oat-Meal, Beans,
TANNERS! HEATERS, PLUMBING,
will also. be paid for WOOL to those not
ee
Bell
Dried
Apples, Coarseell’ Hangi
Hanging, and Gonteral
Gohéral © Oopper Work
Work,
wishing to excharge for Clott. He hopes to
G
.
&
Tin Roofing,
Eave Troughing,
receive a liberal share of public: patronage,
Trains, &e,
Cy
‘Conductor Piping, in a new and. superior being’ fully conviiced that he will be able
tay"
As well as every description of
:
]
style, and
to give entire satisfaction to those favoring }~
x
him with a'call; and be would respectlully

Profit and Loss Account, More than this, in
BITTERS, such a year as tho past, conld not reasonably
bo expected: but in the circumstances, it bePREPARED BY DR. ©. M. JACKSON,
‘Witt Ervectvancy Cene Liver Comrise, Drs- comes matter of congratulation, as showing

O% Satarday evening last, while riding, Prove to be an average ono, it will do much
between the Lower Bridge and Reed’s to restore the country to the prosperity of

}

re
tar Ifyou wish the Lest of

HOORLAND’S GERMAN

to the most moderate limits, and to use the
vere headache, when proceeding from a dis- Greatest cautibn in giving credits, Generally
ordered stomach,
this course has been followed, and much of
Thee Bitters can bo obtained at any Drug- the result of the Bank's business may fairly
gist’s or seller of Patent Medicines in the United ‘bo attributed to its adoption. While the
States and Canadas. Price 75 cents per bottle, prospects of the approaching harvest are un+
Seo that the signature of C, M. Jackson ison derstood to be very good, yet as tho cropa
the wrapper of each bottle
44-2
have not been secured, it is only prudent to
be prepared forthocontingency ofa deficiency
should it unfortunately arise. Ifthe harvest
Los,

(Sle &TI
1

}

i some@choi
Sain ea
(>
If you wish
choice Sugar-cured

hy

aa
tia
adad
his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all the Bank has, ‘however, the transactions have
respeotable drag stores. None genuino without yielded sufficient profits to pay usual Divithe signature o|
dends, meet losses, and to nadsomething to
[34] FLEMING BRos,

safety, and so as to make a fair return to the
Shareholders.
In Jast Report allusion was mado to the
Every family should have a bottle of these Bitthen coming harvest. The expectations formters in the house.
ed were not realised, for it fell far short of an
One Doso will instantly roligvo n sick stomach, average one. This made it necessary
to exOne Dose will cure the mest distress'g hoartburn, ercise oven increased caution in all money
One Dose will allay avy agitation of the nerves. transactions. So far as the opinions of the
One Dose taken an hour before meals, will give Directors could be made to influence the customers of the Bank, that influence was used
& good appetite.
to induce all partics to coufine their business

AM
PIM.

4 Buns

Dr. M'Lane’a genuine Vermifuge, -also

ALL Disksers antstxa From a DisOnpenep Liven on Stosracn,
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| MANUFACTURING,
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Bridgewater, Ist June, 1859.
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Thursday, July 7th, 1859,
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Pain Killer is ax|V8 held at Kingston’on Saturday the 25th

ied |

0 Bae

toy

a)

—N, ¥. Examiner,
j
, of the Sharekeay Davis? Paty Kitten—This
tovdicine |, ho Annual
general Mecting
thas become an article of commerce—-n hing no holders of 'the 'Contmercial Bank of Cannda,

smedicisie ever became before.

:

8 >

3

G, §. ROSS, Cashier,

Killer is an indispensable article. “Indiarrhen Seer UH
tins been used

¢

:

£162

£10

f
July 18th, Charles B, Bogart,
LET,}
“27h, William Dimond,

TO

.

Ss.

*

Leas uncollocted, per list,

Riess ext thy residence of Houry Corby, Haast 1869,
4 Rough cast Cottage and Lot in Weet Boller
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\
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Upper Bridge.
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LANGLEY,
Treasured, for the year

MICHAEL :

‘And nbsonteo tux,

Vato Yealdenco-(olf Church Strect,
with the grounds and Garden thereto Bellovitle)
attachod
formerly Owned by N. G, Reynolds, Eeq, and
lately occupied by’ Dr. Walton,
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play two matches in Montreal, one here,
and one in Philadelphia, ‘The particulars
of the matches are nat yet Arranged, but
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tho expenses of the English players, “Tho
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20 dozen Docunters,
10 dozen Water Boitles,
'

‘Eorm in Freedom's nme and the Queen's!
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Loway,
80Maiden Lane, New Yor aa by all cordingly he fell on his knees before the
his passio
respeciable Druggists and Deelers in Medicina! mi wqulciena”’” and. made

Throughout the Giited "States and’ the: civilized

world, in boxes at 25cents,63cents, and $1 each. known.
EP Theresis considerable

on every disorder

Much to his surprise, she refused]

saving by taking the |hiny out flat.

larger sizes.
;
N, B.—Directions for the guidance of patients

Bassloni|)

ae

AD

Jumping to his feet, he in-|

formed her, in no choice terms, that “ there

seEBSSSE

—
=
=
DOU TOR ODD
TED

GERMAN

.Ss

BITTERS

made. And that the chief duty of an able
editor is not so much in putting things in-

sea, Heartburn, Disgost for Food, Fullness on
Weight in’ the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink
ing or Fluttering at the Pitof the Stomach, Swim
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breath

few weeks after: marriage, gave birth to a
mulatto, The husband went at once to a
lawyer for counsel. “IVs a plain case,”

ae ary feet tse

“

|ssid the a

ved DR THOMAS, iY) Dc Ne. 484 Vite st
The Restorative is put up in boitles of three
medium,u and small; tLe small
sizes, viz: large,
I
TEA STORE, |holds 4 4 pint and retails for one dollar per}

0 bags aera

Louis, Mo.
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